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Other clusters had a mixture of members 
from one social network and individuals who 
were unknown to each other directly. 
Among those who knew another decedent, 
the degree of acquaintance varied--from 
closest friends to those in the same school or 
church who knew of each other but had little 
direct personal contact. 

Methods may be similar for most deaths 
within a cluster, indicating a possible under
lying imitative mechanism. The clearest im
itation of method is seen in a cluster of 
suicides by jumping from an expressway over
pass in Seattle. Jumping from overpasses 
had previously been extremely rare in that 
community. Identical methods, however, 
may not always reflect direct imitation of 
another decedent in the cluster. Although 
all of the Wind River suicides were by hang
ing, cultural factors may have predominated 
in that choice of method. Hanging h'!s been 
the method favored by most nat,;ve American 
suicides in that community. 

Time~space cluster analysis is another type of 
ongoing study in which epidemiological tech
niques are used to detect and statistically as
sess temporal and geographic clustering of 
suicides (Gould MS, Shaffer D: A study of 
time-space clustering of suicide. RFP #200-
85-0834 (P), Centers for Disease Control, 
10-85-4/87). Several epidemiologic techni
ques had been developed to examine the oc
currence and significance of time-space 
clusters of diseases (28-30). These methods 
are being adapted to establish clustering. 
They can demonstrate an excess frequency of 
suicide in certain times and places or show a 
significant relationship between the time and 
space distances between pairs of suicides. 
These techniques are being applied to U.S. 
mortality data on suicides occurring during 
the two 5-year periods 1978 to 1982 and 1955 
to 1959, and also to data from a consecutive 
series of adolescent suicides in the Gre~ter 
New York Metropolitan area in 1984. The 
principal aims of the study are to determine 
whether outbreaks of suicide are real; that is, 
(1) whether clusters are occurring more fre
quently than by chance alone; (2) what 
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proportion of suicides occur in clusters; (3) 
whether clustering of suicides is 
predominantly a phenomenon of youth; and 
(4) whether the proportion of cluster out
breaks is increasing. The analyses will also 
provide guidelines on the time and space 
parameters that should define a suicide 
cluster. 

A limitation of statistical time-space cluster 
analyses is that they cannot indicate whether 
clusters are due to the influence of a model 
suicide, or whether the model merely hap
pened to be the first individual who com
mitted suicide in response to conditions that 
then led others to die. Field studies are bet
ter suited to identifying the mechanisms of 
the clusters. A goal of the time-space cluster 
analytic study is to identify a representative 
sample of clusters for future complementary 
field investigations. 

Media Influence 
Most of the research on imitative suicide has 
focused on the impact of suicide reporting in 
the mass media. This research strategy ex
amines the possibility of contagion being 
transmitted indirectly through the media, in 
contrast to direct, person-to-person 
propagation. Phelps conducted a prototypic 
ecological study of media influences on 
suicide in 1911 and concluded: 

The practically universal increase in the 
mortality of suicides of late years, 
however, can be demonstrated by official 
figures of at least comparative accuracy; 
and as this increase historically parallels 
that in the number and percentage of 
sensational, crime-inciting books and 
newspapers, at least a semblance of posi
tive evidence of the relations of the two 
is thereby afforded--though not for a mo
ment, of course, can the open-minded 
student of the painfully complex problem 
of the increase in suicide forget the fact 
that the suggestion of printers' ink is but 
one of the many factors involved (32). 

More current studies of the impact of nonfic
tional suicide reporting will be reviewed 
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(Table 3A) as well as the impact of fictional 
suicide stories (Table 3B). 

Nonfictional Suicide Stories 
Phillips and his colleagues have provided in
creasing evidence suggesting that imitative 
behavior follows media coverage of nonfic
tional suicides (33-37). They reported that 
prominent newspaper coverage of a suicide 
has the effect of increasing suicidal behavior 
within the readership area of the newspaper. 
The magnitude of the increase is related to 
the "attractiveness" of the individual whose 
death is being reported and the amount of 
publicity given to the story. This finding has 

-been replicated with data from the United 
States (38) and from The Netherlands (39). 
In addition, Wasserman found that a sig
nificant rise in the national suicide rate oc
curred only after celebrity suicides were 
covered on the front page of the New York 
Times (40). 

Sex- and age-specific imitative effects have 
been noted by Barraclough, Shepherd, and 
Jennings (41), who found an association be
tween reports of suicide inquests' in a local 
paper and the subsequent suicide of men 
under 45 years of age. Further support for a 
sex- and age-specific effect was reported by 
Motto (42), who found a reduction in 
suicides among women younger than 35 years 
of age during a newspaper strike in Detroit. 
This specific reduction was replicated in 
another city (43). 

Although these investigations support the 
role of imitative behavior in suicides follow
ing nonfictional suicide stories, results of a 
number of studies have demonstrated no ef
fect (44-47). Baron and Reiss reported that 
the findings of Bollen and Phillips indicating 
a significant imitative effect of nonfictional 
television news stories, were due to statisti
cal artifact and the timing of media events 
(44). Upon reanalyzing Phillips' data, they 
reported that the media events had their ef
fects only during periods when suicides were 
already high; the variables measuring the 
purported effects of the media events were 
actually capturing regularities in the distribu-

tion of suicides. Bollen and Phillips did 
report, however, an excess in suicides that 
could not be predicted by any day-of-the
week, month, year, or holiday effect and con
firmed the excess with two analytic strategies 
(38). 

Stack found no relationship between the 
monthly national suicide rate and the amount 
of television coverage per month on suicide 
stories (46). This lack of a relationship, 
however, may have been an artifact of the 
methodology used in the study. Monthly 
rates of suicide may not be sensitive enough 
to detect imitative influences, since a con
tagion effect of the media has been reported 
not to extend beyond 10 days (35,38). 
Methodological artifacts may also account 
for Littmann's not finding a relationship be
tween suicide-related newspaper reports and 
the occurrence of subway suicides in Toron
to. Littman reported that there was no sig
nificant excess of newspaper reports before 
subway suicides in both epidemic and non
epidemic years (47). There were overlaps, 
however, in the "before" time periods for one 
suicide with the "after" time periods for 
another suicide, making independent ex
amination of the "before" period impossible. 
The examination was limited to subway 
suicides. An examination of all suicides 
might have yielded a different result. 

The core independent variable in Stack's 
study was the number of seconds oftelevision 
coverage of suicide stories included in the 6 
o'clock news. There is evidence that it is not 
only the amount of coverage, but also the 
type of story that has an impact on sub
sequent suicides (37,40,45). Articles, 
reports, features, and editorials are likely to 
have differential effects. In another -study, 
Stack commented on the tenor of news 
reporting that may offset imitative effects 
(45). H~ found no increase in U.S. suicide 
rates after widespread coverage of the Jones
town mass suicides. He attributed the lack of 
imitation to thC'labeling of decedents as cul
tists, the presentation of many deaths there 
as involuntary, and the horror conveyed by 
postmortem photos. 
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Differential susceptibility to the imitative ef
fects of the media may also reflect selective 
coverage in even routine reports. Shepherd 
and Barraclough analyzed reports of suicides 
appearing in the Portsmouth News between 
1970 and 1972. They found that longer 
reports were written on violent suicides than 
on less violent suicides and that violent 
suicides were more likely to stimulate multi
ple reports (p<.OOI). Suicides of the very 
young or very old were more often reported 
than suicides of other-aged persons. They 
regarded this distortion of the news as a 
publishing commitment to entertainment 
and to the belief that violence is intrinsically 
newsworthy (48). 

Fictional Suicide Stories 
Very little research has been carried out on 
the impact of fictional representations of 
suicide. In the context of an epidemiological 
study of childhood suicide, Shaffer impli
cated this mechanism as a precipitant in one 
of the 30 consecutive suicidal deaths he 
studied (49). A teenage victim was found 
dead with copy of Graham Greene's novel 
Brighton Rock, in which the young, central 
character commits suicide. There have been 
anecdotal reports of suicide rates increasing 
in response to the publication and popularity 
of other novels and poems. Publication of 
Goethe's The Sorrows of Young Werther in 
1774 launched a fad among young ~en of 
wearing blue tailcoats and yellow waistcoats 
like Werther and, in many cases, imitatmg his 
suicide (50,?1). 

Results of recent studies that focus on the ef
fects of tp.edia coverage of fictiOIial suicide 
stories are controversial. Kessler and Stripp 
(52) failed to replicate Phillips' (37) finding 
that fictional television suicide stories on 
daytime television serials--or "soap operas"-
triggered imitative deaths. They attributed 
the discrepancy to Phillips' misspecification 
of the dates of 8 of the 13 television suicide 
stories, invalidating Phillips' .. one attempt to 
examine the impact of fictional suicide 
stories. ' 

Holding (53,54) examined the impact of an 
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l1-episode weekly series that was presented 
by the BBC in Edinburgh to dramatize the 
suicide prevention work of the Samaritans. 
The series resulted in a significant increase in 
new client referrals to the Samaritans in the 
4 weeks following the programs. If the series 
had produced a preventive effect, the rise in 
referrals should have been associated with a 
fall in completed suicides. To the contrary, 
suicides did not decrease during the 10-week 
period following the series. Moreover, this 
period did not show the decline that was 
evidenced in corresponding weeks in com
parison years. These results sugge~t a 
deleterious .effect of fictional suicide stories 
in the media. 

Gould and Shaffer (55) examined the varia
tion in youth suicide and attempted suicide 
before and after four fictional television films 
that were broadcast in the fall and winter of 
1984/1985. They reported that the observed 
number of attempted suicides after the 
broadcasts was significantly greater than ex
pected and that there was significant excess 
of completed suicides after three broadcasts. 
Their findings are consistent with an imita
tion mechanism. 

. Critique of Methods 

The major limitation of the studies in which 
investigators examined the impact of rrtedia 
coverage of suicides is that all have employed 
aggregate data (see Tables 3A and 3B). A 
major constraint of such a design is that it 
cannot demonstrate whether the suicide vic
tims were actually exposed to the media 
events. There is always the danger of an 
ecological fallacy, therefore, which involves 
making spurious individual-level inferences 
from aggregate relationships. 

As early as 1911, Hemenway outlined a study 
to determine the effects of newspapers on 
suicides. He proposed using coroners to col
lect data in such a way as to avoid making con
clusions from aggregate relationships. 
Coroners would obtain the following infor
mation: 

1) Dates of prominent publication of 
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details of suicides,. with the method 
. selected by the unfortunates. 2) Dates 
of subsequent suicides with special 
references to the grouping of cases ac
cording to methods. 3) Direct evidence, 
by asking at inquests for information as 
to the possible relationship of the suicide 
being investigated as to previous cases 
either read about or known of (56). 

As Table 3 indicates, Hemenway's proposals 
have not been acted upon. 

Despite the limitation imposed by the use of 
aggregate data, the investigators in the 
studies taken as a whole, have employed 
rigorous statistics, comparison periods, and 
control variables'. Their findings meet a 
number of criteria that assist judgments 
about the causal significance of associations. 
Five criteria for judging causal relationships 
are time sequence of variables, consistency of 
associations on replication, strength of as
sociation, specificity of association, and 
coherent explanation (57). 

Results of several studies (33,34,36,39,40) es
tablished the time sequence of the variables, 
for instance, that the increase in mortality oc
curred only after the media events. The 
suicide stories, it was shown, did not occur 
during a "suicide wave," but before it. 

Consistent findings in support of an imitation 
hypothesis were reported by the most inves
tigators, despite their differences in method, 
location, and types of variables. A number of 
investigators examined an excess of deaths 
following the appearance of suicide stories 
(33,34,36,38,40,41,55). Others examined the 
decrease in deaths during the cessation of 
newspaper stories (42,43). Different types of 
control periods were employed, varying from 
control periods immediately before the 
suicide story (36), to control periods in dif
ferent years (34,42), and indirect control 
periods used in time-series analyses (40). 
Both quasi-experimental designs (33) and 
regression analytic strategies (36) were 
employed. Despite the consistency in the 
findings, however, the possibility of con
founding variables cannot be entirely ruled 

out. 

The strength of the association is indicated 
by the reports that suicide stories had larger 
effects on suicide rates than did day of the 
week, month, or holidays, which are variables 
known to affect the suicide rate (38). Fur
thermore, reports of suicides by celebrities 
resulted in a large increase in suicides (40). 

The final criterion suggested for judging a 
causal association is whether it is coherent or 
consistent with existing knowledge. Media 
coverage of suicides is associated with an in
crease in subsequent suicides. This increase 
in suicides relates to the amount of publicity 
and is restricted to the area in which the 
stories are publicized. This is consistent with 
the consensus of laboratory findings that. 
mass media violence can elicit aggression 
(58). The association is also consistent with 
a number of mechanisms of contagion, such 
as imitation and familiarity with the idea of 
suicide. These mechanisms will be discussed 
in a subsequent section. 

In summary, growing evidence forcefully 
supports the contention that imitative 
suicides follow media coverage of nonfiction
al suicides. The effect extends to both 
newspaper and television coverage. Some of 
the inconsistencies that exist among studies 
could have arisen as a result of significant 
methodological differences among them. 
Although there is some evidence that fiction
al suicide stories have an impact, little infor
mation is available and the results of 
available studies are contradictory. 

Mechanisms of Suicide Contagion 
Mechanisms underlying the phenomenon of 
contagion have not been studied in the con
text of cluster suicides. In social-learning 
theory, however, behavioral scientists have 
constructed a foundation on which many 
aspects of suicide contagion may build. Ac
cording to this theory, most human behavior 
is learned through observation and modeling 
(59). People learn from example. Imitative 
learning is influenced by a number of factors, 
including the characteristics of the model and 
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the consequences or rewards associated with 
the observed behavior (59). Models who 
possess engaging qualities or who have high 
status are more likely to be imitated. Be
haviors depicted as resulting in gains, includ
ing notoriety, are more effective in 
prompting imitation. 

. Consistent with these principles, Phillips and 
his colleagues have reported that the mag:.. 
nitude of the increase in suicide behavior 
after prominent newspaper coverage is re
hUed to two factors: (1) the "attractiveness" 
of the individual whose death is being 
reported, and (2) the amount of publicity 
given to the story. Likewise, Wasserman 
found that the national suicide rate rose sig
nificantly after suicides of celebrities were 
reported on the front page of the New York 
Times but not after less prominent suicides 
(40). 

People cannot learn much by observation un
less they attend to the modeled behavior 
(59). A number of factors, some involving 
the observers' characteristics, regulate the 
amount of attention to witnessed or reported 
behavior. Research thus far has only rough:
ly sketched the host characteristics that may 
yield a greater susceptibility to imitating 
suicide. Sacks and Eth proposed as one such 
characteristic a history of similar past ex
periences that lead to "pathological iden
tification" with the victim (19). 

In addition to imitative effects, the occur
rence of suicides in the community or in the 
media may produce a familiarity with, and ac
ceptance of, the idea of suicide. Rubinstein 
postulated this mechanism in his study of a 
suicide epidemic among Micron~ian adoles
cents. Familiarity with suicide may eliminate 
the "taboo" of suicide. It may also lower the 
threshold point af which the behavior is 
manifested and may introduce suicide as an 
acceptable alternative response or option to 
li~e stresses (20). 

CONCLUSIONS 
A review of (1) reports of suicide epidemics, 
of ongoing studies of suicide clusters, and of 
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investigations of the news media and their 
relationship to suicide and (2) work in the be
havioral sciences indicates four conclusions: 

• Time-space clusters of suicide occur, 
have been reported among various age 
groups, and are not a new phenomenon. 

• Nonfictional media coverage of suicides 
is assOCiated with an increase in the ob
served number of suicides over the num
ber expected. The increase may not be 
uniform for all age-sex groups. 

• Susceptible individuals may be affected 
by direct or indirect exposures to suicide. 

• Imitative learning is fostered if the model 
is held in high regard and if rewards are 
expected for the behavior. 

Remaining questions are legion. Only sub
stantial research will resolve them. Some of 
the questions for future research follow: 

• What proportion of suicides occur in 
clusters? Are clusters more common in 
certain age groups, geographic locations, 
or times? Is the proportion of cluster 
outbreaks increasing? 

• In comparison with other age groups, in 
what ways are young people exposed to 
and susceptible to suicide contagion? 

• Which characteristics of model suicides 
are most likely to cause an increase in 
suicides? 

• Which combination of host susceptibility 
and co~ltagion factors are most lethal? 

• What sorts of prevention and interven
tion efforts could most effectively avert 
cluster suicides? 

• Does media coverage create new suicides 
or accelerate suicides that would have oc
curred anyway? 

Youth suic!de clusters are a particularly 
grievous loss of life and are potentially more 
preventable than single suicides. Interim 
recommendations are needed even though 
our knowledge base has sobering gaps. Five 
basic recommendations follow: 
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'. News media representatives should be 
encouraged to avoid romanticizing 
suicide,emphasizing violent aspects, and 
making celebrities of persons who die by 
suicide. 

• News media representatives should be 
invited to ~llaborate in studies to iden
tify the destructive and constructive com
ponents of fictional accounts of suicide. 
Before a decision is made to broadcast 
such a story, these components should. be 
identified and assessed, and a warning 
that the program might adversely affect 
some persons should precede any such 
broadcast. 

• In research studies, variables should be 
operationally defined, comparison 
groups used, and individual rather than 
aggregate- only exposures assessed. 

• Surveillance for potential suicide clusters 
should be established so that potential 
clusters could be averted and 'existing 
clusters kept from spreading. Surveil
lance would alert researchers to suicide 
clusters which might be more thorough
ly investigated .. 

• Intervention efforts should be directed 
toward those who are most exposed 
(either directly or indirectly) to the 
"model" suicide and toward those who 
are most susceptible, for example, those 
whose emotional health is poor and 
those who strongly identify with the per
son who has taken his or her life. 
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Descriptive Studies of Epidemic or Cluster Suicide 

Data Population Proposed I G, 
Reference Source Studied Description/Findings Mechanism 

AnonyrnOUI, CaM hlltori .. Psychlalric Inpatient suicides -3 suicides on 1 ward occurred within 8 - 'friIgmented IeadenIhlp, faulty supelV!sIon, and s1a!I demorallzallon and 
1977 (25) month. and no others In 10 yMlaln that anomia may contribute to poor psychlalric care arid to epldemlca of suicide 

psychiatric hoapltal. In psychiatric hospHals: 

Aahtonand Coroner'.~ 82 suicides by .. If-Immola- -~ 10118 and 9119, there _,. 82 -Imitation, 'mediated by ~ cow.~' 
Donnan, and death lion, 1971H91n England and sulcld .. by bumlng compared with a yearly 
1981 (9) certilicat .. Walea awrage 01 23 be!\wen 1983 and 1978_ 

-Most 01 the suicides _,. known to be 
psychiatrically III and _,. pNdomlnately r-
young men or older married women_ 

~ 
Crawford and Psychiatric 24 Inpatlei.'IIsulc:ldes at Stone -3 pal,.. a/ similar eulcld .. _,. ldantlllad -The aacond pallenla _ 'I"'-<:Ied' by the succeas a/ the 11m. S W""I,I968 hoapIIal records Hou .. HoapIIaI, England, be- p1u. 1 suicide that Imitated that a/ a pallent -Suicide u an effort to join a daceued friend_ 

~ (10) Mftn 1878 and 1985 from from anoIher psychiatric hospHal whose body -Imltatlon_ C'I) 
which 'llmllel" sulcld .. occur- was found on the hospital grounds_ 0 ring within 12 months _re - Each of the 4 pairs used the same method: ::s 
identified cut throat, hanging (2 pairs), Jumplng_ ' , 

-1 pair _18 clO<l(1lriends. b> -2 pairs used Idllntlc'allocatlons_ 
::s 

Hankolf, 1981 Cue hlltorin 12,000 U.S. Marine COfl>s -18 sulclde attempts and 1 suicide occurred -The suicide attempta ~ed InNc:IJoua actlng~ the epidemic being Sit 
(8) troops stationed In a remote, In 12montha. 'an emergent event a/ a Iharad group ~ ••• ' <g 

leoIa!ed place -7 a/ the attempta occurred In July and -ChoIce of method _med 'mere a matter a/ suggaatlon or conformity 0' Augult and _18 knife wound.. The suicide than 01 specific motlvatlonalllgnlflcance.' ::s occurred during this span. -July-August attempta _ 'Inaugurated by an attempt which attained 
'maximum' second&/}' gain. (no hoapItallzatlon).' III 

C'I) 

Kahne,l968 Questionnaires Psychiatric Inpatlenta -An 'epidemic' a/ 8 sulcld .. occurred. - 'all eight suicide ~ occurred ruing a period a/ mariled social III 
(24) and Inte,,"- dl~lzatlon within the hoIpItal, a period which" moat appropriately :0 described u anomlc.' (;;' 
KDbIarand Ho8pItaI recordl, Psychiatric Inpatlenta, -1 pallent attempted suicide 12J23159 and 3 -Social expectation. among hoIpItallld a/ helpleun ... and "" Stolland, Interviews -.ga cenlUl- 28 others committed suicide ~ 1/1 and hopeIaaanaaa _18 communicated to pallenta u an Implicit or explicit ~ 1984 (28) 1/19180. Another suicide occurred 6/60. expactallOfl a/ sulclde_ 0 
Nalln,1973 Hospital records, Suicides and sulclda at- -Malathion __ Introduced to Guyana be- - 'Retrollaxed raga, Impulahlaly exp!ftMd and without obvious depression' 8' 
(12) and case raports tempta by maIaIhlon poIson- tween 1980-62, and malathion poisoning - Uncontrolled availability a/ malathion. "" Ing In Guyana caMS Incraaaad from 181n 1982 to 100 In - 'WIdeapread preas publicity exploiting the dramatic upecta a/ caMS In 0' 

1984_ which rejected IoIIe Is the moIIvatIon for poisoning hu helped to give "" -From hoapIteI records the malathion malathion an aura a/ 1alhaJ1ty_' 
~ sulclde attempt rate __ 31 par 100,000 and -Attempt_,.. may expect n-.papar publicity a/ their act to aIfec:I their 

Incnoulng. families. t: 
S 

Nleml,1978 Questionnaires aant Suicides In Jail In Finland, -1he number a/ sulcld .. committed In the -Identification and a 'mantallIaIa a/ recdlneas' 
CI) (15) to police dillricta 1983-1987_ N-28 lock-up within 24 and 48 hours counted from 

the previous suicide In the lock-up was 5 
I\.') 

significantly greater than expected' C) 
I ~ CO Table 1, CO . 
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~ ~ Descriptive Studies of Epidemic or Cluster Suicide 
8 0 

Data Population Proposed 
~ 

Reference Source Studied Description/Findings Mechanism sa. 
$ 

RobbInaand Cuerepoltaol Chappagua hlglHc:hool stu- -All ... 2 aulcldes In • high 8ChooI popula- - 'auk:lcle ali_pia may clUII ... 1IIT1OIIQ groupe 01 young people with rIak CD 
Conroy, 1983 patIenb 8Mn III. denta, New Vorl!, who tlon, 511uden1a aII_pted and 1 _ ed· factOl8 for MIf~ behavior.' ftl (1B) psyehllllric~ ~ed with auk:lcle III· mltted with -.. aulc!dalldMllon within 7 

t_pt or ideation -.lea. The llrat all_pi'" _ visited ruing () 
his hospitalization by the other is. They com- i prlHd a pear group III KhooI. 

Dr 
AcMnaId, 1888 Inlam- 'Epklamlc' eulcldae IIMr -Mambara 01. raligioutl Met committed -The net Iaedar c:onvIncad foIkMano !hili daIIIh from the AntI-Christlana _ -< (11) Odaaa, RuaIa eulclda by baing burled air... Imminent and ullllllOldabla and thlll It _ prefafabla to 'die for Christ" (h-

- Dealhl occurred In groupe on 4 occulona volltlonally by lulclde. 
during a 3-month period. -Influence 01 the chaIIsmaIIc lelldaron 'paydIopIIthlctandanclal' 01 the Q;' -N -9, 51 unknown. 56 mIII11be ..... ,he sparIc applied to the Inllammebla msIarIaI.' 

(h 

Rubinstein, HoapItaI and mad" Mleronaeia (lhe u.s. Trust T ... • -Over 12 yurt, 2!5 aulcldes occurred In - ' .. aulclda glOWS mora frequent In theM cornmunltlaa, the Idea IIMIf 
~ 

1983 (20) cal ~ all daath rItoIy 01 the Pacific 1sIand1) clust .... 013 or 4 In .-faI montlla, than acqulraa • certain familiarity If not faa.:/natlon to young man, and the lethality d' cartlflcal ... police nona for. year or.o. . 01 the act_ma to be trMallHd.' a recordl, chUR:h -8-foId IIICIMM In suicide rill .. linea 1900 -Prominence 01 role modal. factor. 
racorda; and 2!50 among 15- to 24- year-old maIN: .. - 'eulcldes h_ acquired subcuHuralllgnlflcanca among ma/a youth, giving CD 
Mml-structured Int ... • lIM to fad·llke and Imltlllr.. 1ICIs.' g "'-with suicide III· - 'the IIgnlflcanca 01 the act acqulraa an upact 01 coIlactr.. ldantlflcallon 
tempterl and frlenda and familiarity, making It lea ~ to troubled youth.' 
and rellllr..s of ~ suicide victim. 

t:: 
Sacklland Cuehlstorlas Psychiatric Inpatients -1 patient's aulclde praclpltaIed another'1 - RIIk Is high In 'hoae who ~ formed pathologicalldenllflcllliona with the S 
Bh, 1981 (t9) aulclda aII_pt and eulcldal preoccupation In victim .. the reauH 01 a hlstcxy oIlimllar past experlanca, aapac:1al1y thlll 01. g> another. aulcldal or abandoning parent.' 

-The aulclde aII_pt ... uHd the NlI'Mt -The .chlzophrenlc'. Impaired object relation. and reality talttng may o· method as the suicide Oumplng). Pliliant with IIICIMM 'vulnerability 10 the partial and bizarre IdantIfIcIIIIon !hili might ~ 

~ aulclclal preoccupation had made a prevIoul contributed to their aulcldal pNOCCupatlon and behavior.' 
aIIempt by this method and had visited the at· 
tempt ... ln ICU after hi. fall. 

SaIdan, 1967 Hoap/IaI recorda, Sulclc!aa on • collage campua -5 mala aulcldes by lumping occurred on -Hypothesis of aymbollc IocIIIIon rlllherthan bahavIoraI.:ontaslon. 
(7) police reports, the Unr..raHy 01 CalIfomIa, Balkalay camPUI -'parllcular IocIIIIona maybe highly valued and parhapto awn ~ 

coronef'. repoIta, during 1 month In 1987. for the commlsllon 01 aulclde.' 
n&Mpaparl, Int ... • -Subjacta had hlstcrl .. 01 chronic and 

"'- ~ mental dlaordara. 

WaHon, 1978 Cuarepolta Aa:1danIaI poIeonlnga. -Allar. wtdaIy publicized unintentional - 'The,. Is lillie doubt thlll the publicity aIIached 10 the llrat unfortunlile 
(B) aulcldes and eulc!da aIIempla daIIIh from anIlfreeze, 5 aulcldaa and 8111· """Ident "",ultad In fivot Imltallve wlcldal daIIIh •• ' 

by antifreeze In England t_pta occurred bythlll method. 
-All of the sulcld .. had preexisting 
peychlalrlc III"... 

WMland Inle~ with faml· NaIIIM AmerIcana In OntarIo -EIght aulcldaa occurred within 12 montha In - 'The stimulul 01 one aulclde could auggaat to others • IImllar mode 01 
Fox, lan (14) Iy, nalghbora, police • amaIl rural community 013,000. escaping an InloIar<l.bla life aItuIIIIon.' 

& COIOIlCI'. repoIta, -Contagion among wlnarabla persona. 
hoapltaI records 

Table 1 conCluded, 
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CHARACTERISTICS OF RECENT SUICIDE CLUSTERS 

Number 
of Age First Date Last Date of 

Location Suicides Sex Range of Death Death 

Plano, Texas 8 7M 14·18 2/23/83 5/8/84 
IF 

Westchester and Putnam S" 5M 13-19 2/4/84 3113/84 
Countl., New York 

Clearlake, Texas '6 5M 14·19 819/84 10111/84 
IF 

Seattie, Washington 3 3M 20'8-42 719185 7/14/85 

Wind Riller, Wyoming st 8M 14·25 8/10185 1011185 

Omaha, Nebraska 3 2M 15-18 2/3/88 217/86 
IF 

• An unintentional hanging also occuned 

,I\) t 4 other sulcidell of tribal mernbeB ages 17-34 occumod betften 112/85 and 10/18/85. All were by hanging. 

s 
-L 

a Table 2. -L 

Social 
Relation. to 
Another in 

Methods Cluster 

4 GUnaliOt Some 
4 Carbon monoxide 

3 Hanging NOlle 
1 Gunshot 
1 Carbon monoxide 

3 Gunshot Some 
2 Hanging 
1 Carbon monoxide 

3 Jumping ftom Unknown 
ex~y CIIo'eIJ>US 

SHanglng Some 

1 Gunshot Some 
2o..rdoM 
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~ -'" SvrUDIES EXAMINING MEDIA INFLUENCES ON SUBSEQUENT IMITATIVE SUICIDES* 0" 
I\) A. Nonfictional Suicide Stories ~ 

0 

I 
.... 

Period and Popula- Comparison Support of IS Citation tion Studied Methodology Group/Period Findings Statistics Imitation (I)' 

Baron. mid Relw. o./Iy U.s. aulcldel for Employed a lilt of publicized Indirect control periods Suicide storl«l only had thalr llme Mriea regrw.lon No ~ 
1984 (44) 1972-1978 (allO ax' auiclde stories CIIIried on neIwoItI through the u .. of eIfKtI during periods when anaIysIl. Moat ~n1s 0 

&mIned homicides for ~ programtl. a lilt originally regression analysis. aulcldes were already high. of story by day 1tariabIe ~ 1973-1978-on1ythe por- used by Bollen & Phillips (1982). Explalned the dlscrepency be- were no! Significant. or !Ion pettaJnlng to the A dHTerent set of publicized storl«l '-n this finding and Bollen & 
sulcldea Is preanted __ used also (detells of added Phillips' Nrfler finding by the -< heI1o). stories not given). The study __ fact that the earlier regression rn· 

designed to aKlend the Nrfler model did not Include a term to 
study by Bollen & Phillips. Regres- represent an Interaction ~n ~ slon analytic daslgn. Ecological the day of the week ane! holl-
design. days and suicide story. How- rn 

...... r. Bollen & Phillips did ~ 
control for main effeets of day. tit week and holidays In their 
regression model. a 

Obeetved'io-expected 
(I) 

Banaclough. Sulcldel and undeler- NeMpaper repom about suicide In- Asaoclatlon between newspaper Chi-square goodn_ of fit Yea. Sex-and 0 Shepheni. mid Jen- mined deaths In quais _identified In the local distribution of dayS reports of suicide Inquals and teat (or binomial tetJl. If the age-spec:1fIc ;:, 
nlngs, 1977 (41) Portsmouth. England. be- dally ~paper In the IIlea (128 preceded by a men under .c5. but not for other expected frequency_ 

'-n 3-yur period- reports _Identllled). They deter- newspaper report. ege and sex groups. Charac- < 5). 2 days before: b1no- 0: 1/1nO to 12/31/72. There mined the number of days that hed teristles of the suicides did not ~ p <: .03. 4 days before: 
were 78 deaths (54 been preceded within 2. 4. and 7 correspond to the reports. =7.30)<.01_ 7days c: 
aulcldes and 22 undetar- days by one or more report. to before: - 15.03 p < .05. S 
milled). derive an 'expected' distribution. g> They compared this to the 'ob-

serwd' distribution of the numb<!r 
of days on which a suicide oc- O· 
cumsd that had been preceded by g: a report. Four age/sex groups 
(agad « and younger; 45 and 
olde!) were Independently tested. 
Ecological study-eannol dater-
mine whether suicides need the 
newspaper. 

Blumenl:hal and Period of major The age. sex and method of each Period of strike was The av.rall rale during the Wilcoxon malched ~rI y ... Age-and 
Beroner, 1973 (<43) n~rllrike In NYC: auf<ll<je during the strike period was compared with Ident!- period __ Significantly Imwr signed rank test. Male and 98x-speclflc 

4/26/6JJ to 9/1/88 dat.m'"""~_.!lnd aulclde rates per cal periods In preced- Ihan the mean rate for Ihe females considered 
(140 days) l00.Qo(i~;. calculated. The Ing 3 years. 2 laler' preceding 3 years. However. for separately and each age 
3/8 1ltI¥1Spap8r1 on strike. aarrw~~~ were obtained for each years alro i>xamlned. women aged 15-24 and 25-34 group was used to form 

of !h~ ":<):Q,'tllng 3 years. the suicide rates during the malchlng pairs (3-year 
I¥""~'~ ~ifrep!lcallon of Mollo blackout _re the lowest In the 8 mean rale \IS. rate during 
pai70l s\t:!J~;, E~oglca.l s1Udya years studied. strike). Actual statistics not , given. 

,~.:;.:~"1t~' 

Table 3. 
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STUDIES EXAMINING MEDIA INFLUENCES ON SUBSEQUENT IMITATIVE SUICIDES· . 

Citation 

Boll,," and PhIl
lips, 198'1 (36) 

Bollen and Phil
lips, 1983 (38) 

Period and 
Population 
Studied 

Dally Detroit mortality 
statistics for 1973-1976 
Motor vehicle fatalities 
conslde~ <:<MIrt 
sulcldes_ 

U.S. daily mortality 
statistics (suicides), 
1972-1976. 

Table 3 continued. 

A. Nonfictional Suicide Stories 

Methodology 

Complied a list of all suicide 
stories appearing on the front 
pages of the 2 largest dally 
newspapers In Detroit (9 suicide 
stories Identified). Examined 
relationship between publicized 
suicides and motor vehicle 
fatalities (MVF). Designed as 
replication 01 Phillips (1979) 
study. Quasl-experlmental 
analysis similar to Phillips' study 
and regression analysis. 
Ecological study. 

The Vanderbilt T e"""slon News 
Ind.x WiU searched for all 
stories about specific Individual 
suicides carried on 2 or more 
n.tworl< news programs 
(preeented by ABC, CBS, and 
NBC). Several publicized 
suicides Identified. Examined 
the relationship be'-"n 
publicized TV suicides and sub
sequent suicides. OUasl .... x
perimentaJ design as well as 
regression analysis. Ecological 
study. 

Comparison 
Group/Period 

In quasl .... "perim.n
iaI analysis the ex
perim.ntal period 
was the third day 
after the publicized 
sulcld.. The control 
period was 1 _k 
before. 

In quasl..,xperimen
tal analysis the ex
perimental period 
was the .ntlre _k 
after the publicized 
suicide. The control 
period was the_k 
before the ex
perimental period. 

Findings 

Motor vehicle fatalities In
creased slgnillcantly on the 
third day after a suicide was 
publicized In Ihe newspaper. 
Third day corresponds 10 
peak found In Phillips' (1979) 
study. 

Suicides generally Increased 
In Ihe _k after publicized 
suicide story. The effect did 
nol e><lend beyond 10 days. 

Statistics 

Hal for matched pairs: 
t=4.n, Sdf, p=.012. In 
regrnslon analysis, vari
ables repreMntlnglhe 
day 01_1<, month, 
year, and nalional 
holidays were Included 
as explanatory vari
ables. Lagged variables 
form 0 to e days were In
cluded to estimate dura
tion 01 the effect. 
Controlling for cusHy, 
monthly, and yearly ef
fIIctw, loclMM 011.83 
(regrealon c:oet!Iclent, 
t=2.28) In MVF 3 days 
after story. 

T-test for matched pairs: 
t= 1.725, 6df, 
talled, P = .068' In 
reg .... lon.analysls con
trOiied for day of_I<, 
month, year, holidays. 
Regrenlon c:oet!Iclents 
repreMntlng effect on 
the I&IT1O day and 1, e, 
and 7 days after were 
statistically significant. 
The suk:1de stories had 
larger effects than the 
other variables con
sidered. There was no 
statlstk:ally significantly 
Increment In explained 
variance beyond a lag 
0110 deys. To test for 
spuriousness 01 Jesuits, 
examined e!fecls before 
story-no significant In
crease before story. 

Support 
of Imita
tion 

Yes 

Yes 
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b Ali, S,I ,....,\ _.\ 
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STUDIES EXAMINING MEDIA INFLUENCES ON SUBSEQUENT IMITATIVE SUICIDES~: 
A. Nonfictional Suicide Stories 

Period and Popula- Comparison 
Citation tion Studied Methodology Group/Period Findings Statistics 

littmann, 1985 (47) Toronto sulwMy aulcides, examined the temporal relation- Before and 6dler No IIgnlflcant d~ be- No apecIIIca gr..n 
1968-19n.~.JIdemlc of Ihlp ~n sutJw.y suicides and periods (ranging from 1 ~ the number of sulcld.re-
sutJw.y suicides In 1971 all aulcld.related IlIpOIIa (reports, to 21 days) forlNlCh laIed nMSpllpllr reports before 
(N -86 subway suleldea). articles, fNtu ..... and edHorials) In subway suicide. An an- and aIIer subway suicides. 

Toronto Star nMSpIIpIIr. Ecologf.. nual before and aIIer HCMeIIer, as author reports, 
cat aludy. _rage was celculated there were OII8flaps of before 

for each IntetVal. periods of some suicides with 
the aIIer periods of other 
suicides. 

Motto, 1867 (56) Suicide rates In 7 cHIes Compared Incidence of suicide Blackou1 period com- No significant dillerence be- WlIco~on matched pairs 
that heel complete cesM- during newspaper blackout to In- pared with same I\woin the Incidence during the signed ranks teat not slg-
tlon of ~ publica- cldence during the same months month. In 5 prior years blackou1 and the mean of the nlllcanl. 
tlon during atrikes of the 5 yMl'll before the (Use of prior 5 years as prior 5 years. H~, there 
(BaI1lmore: 48 days In newspeper blackout. An ImHation comparison period In- was a trend for the Incidence to 
1965; NewYoric 109 hypothesis would ptfIdict the reduc- trodu~ possible con- be lemer during the blackout In 5 
days In 1983; DetroH: 135 tlon of suicides during is founding of secular cHles. In Detroit, the ~s 
days In 1983; Portland: newspaper blackout. trends.) rising trend of suicide attempts 
25 days In 1948: Seattle: appeared to be Interrupted by 
56 days In 1945; th. blackout. AHempts were ex-
Honolulu: 63 days In amlned only In this cHy. 
1983). Ecologl.::al study. 

Motto, 1970 (42) Period of newspaper The age, sex, and method of Blackout period com- 8O'lIo drop In Incidence during WlIco~on matched pairs 
blackout In Detroit, suicides during the newspaper pared with same period blackout from women's prior IIgned ranks teat per-
11/17/87 through 8/10/68 blackout were determined and the In 4 prior years and 1 mean. Specific age groups formed separately for men 
(288 days). suicide rates of age and sex subsequent year. &hemad conststent decline In In- and women (4-yr. mean 

specific groups were calculated. cldence during blackout with ex- compared with blackout 
The same data were obtained for ceptlon of 55 to 84 year group. mean)-slgnlficant dif-
the same period of the preceding 4 Women ag9/! 15 to 24 and 25 to fltrence for women at .01 
years, and the year aIIer the black- 35 showed the most marked I_I. 
out year. Ecological study. aeclln •• 

Phillips, 1974 (33) Monthly U.S. lulclde Complied a list 01 suicide stories In quasl-experimentaJ Suicides Increased after 25 front- ProbabliHy of Incre .... aIIer 
stallstlcs for 1947 to 1867. appearing Oll the front page of the analysis the e~periflWln- page stories. Excess suicides 28 of 33 front page stories 

New York Times. TheN_York tal period was tho occurred only ~"er stories, nol I •• 00066 (bInomial lest, 
Dally N_, Chicago Tribune, end month of the suicide before stories. 'The more p-.5, n=33); rank order or 
london Dally Mirror were used to story. The control publicHy, the large the rise In suicide stories according to 
examine the effect of the amount p<lnod was the averaga subsequent suicides. The rise Is amount of publicHy (0 to 4 
of publicHy. 35 front page suicide of the same months In restricted to the area of publlca- days) In precise predicted 
storIeS were Identified; 3 pairs the prior and sub- tlon. Bereavement, effect of order (p=.0083 [1/120]); 
shared same dates. Quasl-e,,- sequent years. For prior conditions, and mlselas- WlIco~on matched pairs 
perirnental design. Ecological suicide stories late In a siflcatlon were ruled out as ex- slsned rank test on rise In 
study. month (after the 23rd), planations. publicized area lIS. other 

the experimental area significant (.005). 
period was the month 
after the story. The 
23rd was an arbHrary 
cutoff; hCMeller, resuHs 
were consistent when 
other cutoffs were used. 

Table 3 continued. 

Support of 
Imitation 

No 

No (aI1hough 
trends In data 
give some sup-
port) 
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Citation 

Phillips, 1979 (34) 

stack, 1983 (45) 

stack, 1984 (46) 

STUDIES EXAMINING MEDIA INFLUENCES ON SUBSEQUENT IMITATIVE SUICIDES* 

A. Nonfictional Suicide Stories 

Period and Popula
tion Studied 

Dally motor vehicle 
fatalHles In California 
1966-73. 

.. 

Monthly U.S. suicide rates 
for Jan. 1977.June 1980 
and unemployment rates. 

Monthly U.S. suicide 
statistics for 1972 through 
1980. 

Methodology 

Complied list of front·page suicide 
stories from the Los Angeles Times 
and San Francisco Chronicle. 23 
front pese suicides Identified; 2 
and 2 suicides occurred within 1 
_k of each other and therefore 
each group treated as 1 story. To 
examine the effeet of publicity, the 
5 largest papers In California Mre 
examined. Ecological study. 

Two months of media coverage 
were ... t at a score of 1 to be a 
dummy variable. 

Two Indices of televlslon of suicide 
events were developed. Th. first 
Index represented the number of 
event. per month on the evening 
n_ (ABC, NEC, CBS). The 
second Index was the seconds of 
coverage per month. The data 
were taken from the Vanderbilt 
Television N""", Archives. Time 
serie. analysis to examine the 
relationship between 1V coverage 
and monlhly suicide rate. AddHlon
at variables In multl·variate model 
Mr. monthly divorce rate, un
employment rate, and duration of 
employment. Ecological study. 

Comparison 
Group/Period 

The experimental 
period was the_k 
alter the story. The 
control period was th" 
same period In remain
Ing (prior and sub
sequent) years of 
study. A regression 
line was fitted to the 
number of MVF In the 
control periods to es
timate the expected 
number of deaths In 
the period. For the 
analysis of the duration 
of the effeet, the 
periods varied from 2 
days before to 11 days 
alter the story. 

Pre- and posI-exp05ure 
time periods Mre com-
pared. 

Indirect control periods 
through the use of 
regression analysis. 

Findings 

The number of MVF Increased 
an average of 9% In the week 
after each suicide story. The 
greatest Increase occurred 3 
days aIt .• r story (31%). The 
more publlclly, the greater In
crease In MVF. The age of the 
drivers was correlated to Ihe age 
ofthe person described In Ihe 
story. Single ear accldenls In
creased more Ihan other types. 
Fatalities more frequent In area 
where story was publicized. 
Last, crashes alter suicide stories 
were more lelhal than crashes at 
other times, as Indlealed by lime 
between crash and dealh. 

There was no relationship be
tween reporting of Ihe Jones
town suicides and U.S. suicide 
rates. The grealer Ihe unemploy
ment rale, Ihough, the grealer 
the suicide rale. 

Amount of television coverage 
was unrelated to monthly 
suicide rate. Duration of un
employment and springtime 
Mre related to Increase In 
suicide .rate. 

Statistics 

Walsh test, p = .01 0 1 tailed 
(used for examination of In
crease). Pearson correla
tion between amount of 
publicity and chang8 in 
MVF=.59, p<.OO5. Ratio 
of death from single vehicle 
accidents to other types of 
dealh Is .88 for experimen
tal period and .43 for con
trol period. The difference 
between the 2 ratios Is sig
nificant at .0213 (hyper
geometric, 1 talQ. 
Correlation between age of 
publicized suicide and age 
of drives I •• 46 (p = .02, t
test,l tailed, 16d1). 

Cochrana-<)rcutt time 
series techniques: beta 
= -.179, F=I.45, p>.05 
for Jonestown event, and 
beta =.327, F=4.83, 
p<.05 for unemployment 
rate. 

Cochrane-Orcutt proce
dure, a form of generalized 
leasI-.quares estimation 
(muHlvarlate time seriaa 
analysis). standardized 
eoeIfIclent for Index repre
senting number of seconds 
of 1V n_ coverage was 
-.01. 

Table 3 continued. 
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STUDIES EXAMINING MEDIA INFLUENCES ON SUBSEQUENT IMITATIVE SUICIDES* 

A. Nonfictional Suicide Stories 

Citation 

W~,l984 
(40) 

Period and Popula
tion Studied 

Monthly U.S. suicide rat .. 
for 1947 through 19n. 

Methodology 

Extended Phillips' (1974) list of 
front page suicides In the NewVOfk 
Tim.. (N-48 cues). AIIo Indl
caled whether the suicides _re ra
tional ceiebrHles. 
QuasI .. xperimentaJ design as_II 
as muHlvariate time series analysla. 
UMd months as the unH of 
anLlysls. Included duration of un
employrr .. nt as another ex
planatory variable, controlling for 
seasonal eIfecIs and wars. EcologI
cal study. 

Comparison 
Group/Period 

For quesl .. xperlmental 
anaiylls the experlmen· 
tal period was the 
month aIIer the sulclde 
story; the control 
period was the same 
month In prior and sub
sequent years. Indirect 
control periods time
series an!liysls. 

Findings 

There was a rise In sulcldas aIIer 
34 of the 48 cues. Thelnc~ 
was due to the celebrity 
suicides. There was a mean riM 
of 133.8 suicides aIIer the 
suicides of entertainment 
celebrHles, a rise of 98 for ration
al poIHIcaJ celebrHles, and a rI .. 
of 35.8 aIIer the suicide of an In
tematlonal celebrity. 

*A few studies on 'coverisulcldes' .,. Included (Bollen & Phillips, 1981; Phillips, 1979). A study that examined the Impact of murder-sulclde stories 
on subsequent airplane crashes (Phillips. 1980) was nollncluded. The findings from the 1980 study do support a theory of Imftatlon and suggestion. 

Table 3;continued. 

- ---------

Statistics 

ProbabIlity of IncreaM aIIer 
34 of 48 cues II JXXJ27 (bI
nomlallest). In time series 
analysis, the slope coeIfl
clent repreMntlng the 
celebrity story was .47 
(t-3.88, p<.Ol). 
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Citation 

Gould. and Shalfer, 
1986 (53) 

Holding, 1974, 
1975 (59,60) 

STUDIES EXAMINING MEDIA INFLUENCES ON SUBSEQUENT IMITATIVE SUICIDES 
B. Fictional Suicide Stories 

Period and Popula
tion Studied 

Adolescent suicides and 
attempted suicides aged 
19 y88/S and younger 
during the period 9/16/84 
through 319/85 In the 
Greater New York 
Metropolitan Area. 

Completed suicides and 
undetermined deaths in 
Edinburgh during the 
same ao--k period In 
1969-1973, 

Methodology 

The variation In suicide and at
tempted suicide before and after 4 
mad .... for-televislon movies broad
castln the fall of 1984 and winter of 
1985 was examined. Ecological 
study. 

The variation In death. before, 
during, and after 'The Befrienders; 
an 1 1 -episode weekly serles on 
BBCin 1972 was examined. As 
described In Holding (1974),the 
series dramatized the suicide 
prevention woll< of the Samaritans. 
Corresponding weeks In com
parison years (1969-1971, and 
1973) were examined. Ecological 
study; 

Comparison 
Group/Period 

2-week periods before 
and after each movie 
were compared. In ad
dition, observed num
bers of suicides and 
attempts during the 
'after" periods were 
compared with ex
pected numbers 
derived from the 
average of all weekll. 

The 4 weeks before the 
serie. broadcast date 
each year were used as 
the baselines. Num
bers of r.,ferral. and 
suicide attempts during 
and after the series 
dates were compared 
with baseline numbers 
fOr each year. 

Findings 

The observed number of at
tempted suicides following the 
television movies was significant
ly greater than expected, and a 
significant exce.s of completed 
suicides was found after 3 broad
casts. Referral bias, sensitiza
tion of medical examiners, or 
hospital personnel were unlikely 
to account for the Increase In at
tempted and completed suicides. 

Average weekly suicide attempt 
admissions Increased by 13% 
during the 'Befrienders' series 
and by 22% during the following 
4 weeks. Samaritan new client 
referrals Increased by 112% 
during the series and 140% In 
the next 4 weeks. 

Statistics 

The mean number of at
tempts after the broadcasts 
(22, sci = 4.2) was sig
nificantly greater than the 
mean before .the broad. 
casts (14, sci =3.6) (1=2.61, 
df= 5, p.05). The observed 
proportion of attempted 
suicides to occur during 
the 4 2-week periods after 
the movies, 40% (n=88) 
was Significantly greater 
than expected (32%, 
n=70) (p=.OO7, based on 
the binomial dlstribUllon). 
The mean number of com
pleted suicides after 3 
broadcasts (4.33, sci = .58) 
was slgnlflcantly greater 
than the mean before the 3 
broadcasts (I, sci = 1) 
(1=4.99, df=4, P.Ol). The 
observed number of com
pleted suicides (13) after 
the 3 broadcasts was sig
nificantly grealer than the 
expected number (7.44) 
(p = .02, based on the bino
mial dlsiribUlIon). 

None 

Table 3 continued. 
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Citation 

Kaalarand Sllfpp, 
1984 (52) 

STUDIES ,EXAMINING MEDIA INFLUENCES ON SUBSEQUENT IMITAnVE SUICIDES 
B. Fictional Suicide Stories 

Period and Popula
tion Studied 

s.ma as Phllll~ (1982). 

Methodology 

o.Igned as a ,.pllcaIion and ax
terlllon d Phllll~' (1982) work. 
u.d addHIonal ~rce. d aoap 
opefa summaries and found 3 addi
tional suicide atorl .. ow.rIooked by 
Phillips. A atOf}' UMd In Phillips's 
WOIIe_ deleted he!w bec:auMIt 
InvoIwcI only a dlsculllon d a put 
sulclde attampt Moat noteworthy 
_ the UM of the axact data of the 
aiOf}'. Phillips' earlier atudy, by 
employing WMIdy summaries, Inad
wrtently mlsspec:lfled the dat .. d 
8 d the 13 atorl... In tha present 
study, the corrected data _,. 
reanalyzed with a qu .. l .. x~rlman
tal analysis and a tlm....rt .. 
r.grw.lon analysis. 

Comparison 
Group/Period Findings 

In quasl-.xperlmental Soap-opera sulcldee had no 
design, the axperlmen- significant eIfect on 11181 suicides. 
tal ~rlod 'MIS tha 4 
days Including and 
alter the stol)'. The 
control period _ the 
cloMst time Interval 
pr.cedlng tha atOf}' 
that contained the 
same days of the-" 
as the axperimental 
period and did not con-
tain any holidays, 11181-
lita celebrity sUicides, 
or soap-o~ra suicide 
storl ... In the r.gres-
slon analysis, tha con-
trol variables _,. days 
of the -k, months of 
the year, and 2 
celebrity deaths. 

Statistics 

The ITIMI1 d"'-nca (3.e6) 
~ the axperlmantal 
and control~._ 
not significant (1".4, 10d1). 
Nona of the atol)' coeIII
clants In the tlm.sarln 
equations wens significant. 
Sapar.!a tlrna-sarlas equa
tion. eatlmated for sub
groups dallned by sax and 
urbarHurailocatlon yielded 
no significant atOf}' eIfects. 

Table 3 continUed. 
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Phllllpe, 1982 (37) 

STUDIES EXAMINING MEDIA INFLUENCES ON SUBSEQUENT IMITATIVE SUICIDES 
B. Fictional Suicide Stories 

Period and Popula
tion Studied 

U.s. sulcldee and moIor
wIIlcIe dMIha for 1917. 
Aeslricted to per.ans 
dacrlbed .. "Who' on 
their dMIh c:et1111ea1 ... 

Methodology 

Compiled .1'- 01 teIooMIon ~ 
opem. epI.odes In which • suicide 
or suicide altempt occurred. The 
lilt _ c:IerMtd from. ~ 
column, 'The Soape,' publ~ In 
the toe Angeles lllML The pIoI 
summCrles IdentIfiad the -" In 
which. ~sulclde ex
c:urred, but not the specIIIc day. ex
amined whether suicide and moIor 
wIIlcIe dMlha 1nc:rMMd l1li ... 
"-epI.odes. 13!1011p opera 
suicide stcries _ identified. 
CluaI-.)(perImentai design. 
Ecological sllJdy. 

Comparison 
Groupjp,riod 

A 1--.kexperlmen!al 
period was used; this 
_ defined .. the 

--. Monday-5unday, 
In which the lV ~ _ 
opem. suicide apI.ooe 
occurred. The control 
period _ 1 -" 

before the experimen
tal period. If an ex
perimental period 01 a 
particular aplaoda 0IIef

lapped with a major 
holiday, It,.. delated 
from the sample. If the 
control period 0IIef

lapped with a major 
holiday, It,.. replaced 
by the near.st available 
control period that oc
curred before the 
holiday. To compen
sate for a possible 
linear trend In dMIhs, 
the control periods, 
which by design IIIways 
prKeded the ex
perimental periods, 
_re glwn an adJust
ment to IIIIIect the 
Ilope 01 the regrMalon 
llne.:_fitthe ••• 

Findings 

White sulcldee Increaed sig
nificantly on arid Just l1li ... the 
cIaI .. 01 ~sulclde 
alcries. SingJe.wliicle ctUh 
dMlha &lao Increaed after the 
suicide alcries, whereM muftlple
wIIlcle dMIha did notl~. 
This p4"O\IIdes eddltionlll support 
for the ballet thai alngJe.wh1cle 
crash dMIha may be 'CO\I8It' 
sulcldea. 

Statistics 

T-teet for matched I*rw -
2.449, 8df, 1 talled tell, 
p<.02. Serna ~1Is for 
~ that did not correct 
for II~ trendI. 

Table 3 concluded. 

Support Of 
Imitation 

InconcIuaIvot be
cause lin lnac
cu,.eand 
nonelCMulllw 
InclexollV 
suicide IIoIIee _UMd. See 
K-*and 
SIIIpp (11184). 
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STRESS AND UFE EVENTS 

E.S. Pay~l, MA., M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.C. Psych, Professor of Psychiatry, University of 
Cambridge, Addenbrooke's Hospita~ Cambridge, England 

RECENT LIFE EVENTS AND 
SUICIDAL BEHAVIOR 

Methodology 
This paper reviews studies of suicidal be
havior in youth in relation to recent and early 
stressful life events. By a "recent life event" 
we mean a change in the external social en
vironment that can be dated approximately. 
A life event represents a change, in contrast 
to a chronic difficulty or problem, such as a 
bad marriage or chronic poverty. The 
change is external and not just one of percep
tion: increased worry over work is not a life 
event unless it reflects some actual change in 
circumstances. One "internal event" is physi
cal illness, which is externally verifiable and 
carries major implications for change of life 
pattern. 

Adequate study of recent life events has en
tailed solving a number of methodological 
problems (1), the most prominent of which is 
retro~pective reporting of events. The ordi
nary inaccuracies of recall may be magnified 
in suicidal patients by the effort to give mean
ing, in terms of life experience, to' such a 
major occurrence as suicide, and by pes
simism, quilt, and other misperceptions due 
to psychiatric disorder. 

The technique for data collection is probab
lycrucial. The complexities involved in elicit
ing information, accurately dating 
occurrences to the relevant period, and 
deciding whether the threshold and defini
tion for a specific life event have been met, 
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are of such magnitude as to require. a sys
tematic and probing interview, rather than a 
self-report checklist. Review of reliability 
studies (1) shows that self-report methods 
such as the questionnaire used by Holmes 
and Rahe (2) tend to give low reliabilities; in
terview methods, usually employing semi
structured format with considerable probing, 
give moderately high reliabilities. Interview 
methods also produce better patient-inform
ant concordances of the order of 0.8, and 
relatively little retrospective fall-off of event 
recall as time periods extend back. 

Psychiatric disorders may produce new 
events, such as loss of job, which are conse
quences rather than causes of illness. To 
eliminate these from study, two approaches 
have been adopted. One is to confine atten
tion to time periods preceding symptomatic 
onset. The second is to concentrate on "in
dependent" events (3)--those which, 
evaluated in terms of their specific cir
cumstances, appear highly unlikely to have 
been brought about by the patient. 

Alternative methods of quantifying the stress 
in events have included consensus scaling 
and a summation to total-stress scores (2), in
dividual judgments of contextual threat (3), 
and categorization of events into groups 
depending on their qualities (1). The dif
ferent methods, in practice, produce rather 
similar findings. 



The methodology of chronic stress is less well 
worked out. Brown and Harris (3) have 
studies "difficulties"--long-standing rather 
than recent stresses--and have successfully 
used methodology parallel to that of life 
events. There are, however, fewer studies of 
reliability and validity in this area, or in the 
closely related area of social support as a 
protective factor (4). It can be particularly 
difficult here to be sure that the stress is ex
ternal: to separate perception and reality. It 
c&n also be difficult to make sure that the 
stress is truly independent of the person. 
Personal resources influence the creation of 
social networks and close relationships and 
the finding of solutions to long term 
problems, so that social isolating and chronic 
problems may reflect personal qualities as 
well as external circumstances. 

Additional Problems In Relation to 
Youth Suicidal Behavior 
Some additional problems arise in studies of 
suicidal behavior in youth. First, the 
methodology oflife events in children has not 
been as well worked out. Adult life event lists 
are not appropriate. Some adaptations of 
scaling to children's life event lists have been 
described (5,6,7) although they have 
received only limited application in studies of 
suicidal behavior (8,9), 

Second, the retrospective detailed interview
ing method that is usually employed and 
validated in life stress studies can only be ap
plied to suicide attempts. For completed 
suicide, the principal witness is no longer 
available. Other sources of information may 
be used--interview with relatives or acres8 to 
various kinds of records--but these are likely 
only to be reliable in relation to the most 
major events, namely, bereavement. 

Studies are therefore predominately of at
tempted rather than completed suicide. The 
differences between these two groups are 
well known and it cannot .be assumed that 
findings valid for one are valid for the other. 
Also, most studies are of adults over the age 
of 25, do not analyze by age group, and when 
they extend to younger ages, still tend to omit 
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children and adolescents. The studies that 
do exist of the young often only look in pass
ing at stress, and with deficient methodology. 

An issue that arises in young adults is the ex
tent to whkh increased numbers of life \, .. 

events mayreflect a more generally unstable 
lifestyle prone to self-induced life change, 
and itself rooted in personality. A number of 
papers have hinted at this, and detailed ac
quaintance with some young suicide at
tempters does suggest a generally chaotic and 
impulsive iife. The same issues can arise in 
relation to life events and other disorders. 
One way to tackle them is by followup studies 
using recovered patients as their own con
trols (10) to rule out the possibility that as 
many events might occur at any other period, 
irrespective of onset of disorder. Brown's 
methodology of independence of events (3) 
should control for this element but it is hard 
to make the judgment of independence from 
personality. Interpersonal arguments and 
separations, which are common in young 
suicide attempters, often reflect contribu
tions from both sides of the relationship. 

Studies of Suicide Attempts and 
Recent Life Events 
The literature on recent life events mainly in
volves suicide attempts, in samples un
selected by age, but usually with large 
representation of young adults. Studies are 
summarized in Table 1. (Tables appear at 
the end of this chapter.) Four studies have 
made comparisons with general population 
controls. In one study of adolescents aged 14 
to 18, Jacobs (11) compared suicide at
tempters and normal controls for events over 
lifetime. The time periods nearer the at
tempt showed an excess of events, particular
ly in the weeks or months before the attempt, 
when there were more break-ups of relation
ship, illnesses or injuries, and pregnancies. 

Among studies of adults, Paykel et ai. (12) in
terviewed suicide attempters for life ~vents 
in the six months before the attempt. Com
parisons were made with matched general 
population controls and with matched 
depressives who were interviewed for the six 
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months prior to onset. Suicide attempters 
reported four times as many events as in the 
general population and one and a half times 
as many events as did depressives in the 
period prior to onset. There was a marked . 
peak of events in the month before the at
tempt, and often in the week before. The ex
cess over general population controls 
involved most types of life events. 

Cochrane and Robertson (13) used a less 
satisfactory method, a self-report checklist, 
and studied only male subjects. This study 
did undertake separate analysis of subjects 
under 25. Total stress scores for the year 
before the attempt and the number of life 
events were much higher in depressives than 
matched general population controls, and 
the excess was equally apparent in the two 
samples: under 25 and over 40 years of age. 
It particularly involved unpleasant events 
and disrupted interpersonal relationships. 

Isherwood et a1. (14) also used a modified 
Holmes-Rahe methodology. Suicide at
tempters showed much higher stress scores 
than general population controls or a second 
control group of drivers involved in 
automobile crashes. . . 

Several studies have made comparisons with 
patient control groups .. Only one study ex
amined life stress and suicidal behavior in 
children, and life event methodology was 
limited. Cohen-Sandler et a1. (8) compared 
20 children admitted to an inpatient 
psychiatric unit because of suicide attempts 
and threats with depressed, nonsuicidal 
children and with nondepressed children ad
mitted to the same unit. Life events over the 
whole of the life span were ascertained from 
the case history charts, a method that might 
be vulnerable to unreliability in the original 
recording. Mean stress scores increased over 
developmental periods, particularly in the 
suicidal sample. In the twelve months prior 
to admission, the suicidal sample had ex
perience4 higher stress scores than either 
control group. The suicidal group had ex
perienced more death of a grandparent, 
separation, divorce, remarriage and 
hospitalization ofa parent, psychological 
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trauma, broken homes, and peer acceptance 
change. 

Among studies of adult suicide attempters 
not restricted in age, Paykelet a1. (12) found 
that suicide attempters had experienced 
more events than depressive controls, par
ticularly in the month before the attempt. 
This excess was confined to threatening 
event categories: Undesirable events, events 
scoring as more stressful in a scaling study, or 
events outside the control of the patient. 
Slater & Depue (15) compared depressives 
who made moderately serious suicide at
tempts with other depressives. In the year 
preceding the attempt, particularly between 
onset of depression and the attempt, there 
were higher rates of independent events and 
of exit events involving departure of some
one from the immediate social field of the 
subject. Luscomb et a1. (16) used a self
report inventory to study male suicide at
tempters admitted to Veterans 
Administration hospitals and patients with 
no history of suicide attempts. Using a num
ber of.events and scores for perceived stress, 
frequency-of-events rated high in stress, exit 
events, desirable events, and undesirable 
events, the researchers found some differen
ces, with a particularly high rate of exit 
events. However, differences were confined 
to subjects over 35 and, most markedly, those 
over 50; the differences were not present in 
those 19 to 34 year olds. 

O'Brien & Farmer (17) compared life events 
in the six weeks before interview of suicide 
attempters who had taken overdoes of 
medication, compared with young people 
visiting general practitioners for various 
complaints. Most life events were much 
more frequent in the suicide attempters. 
Patients were followed up at three months 
and a year. At three months, there was no 
decrease in life event rates, but at twelve 
months there was a decrease. This was in the 
only study in which subjects served as their 
own controls, confirming that not all the life' . 
event elevation before the attempt was due 
to unch~nging life style. 

Three s~udies have been limited to separa-



tions, both recent and eady. Levi et al. (18) 
examined actual threatened disruptions of 
interpersonal relationships in the preceding 
year among suicide attempters, patients with 
suicidal thoughts, and nonsuicidal patients. 
Suicide attempters experienced more 
separations than the nonsuicidal group, 
whereas those the patients with suicidal 
thoughts were intermediate. In a replication 
study of working class subjects, Stein et al. (10 
found more recent separations among 
suicide attempters than psychiatric controls. 
Greer et al. (10) found that disrupted inter
personal relationships in the last six months 
were more common in suicide attempters 
than in psychiatric or medical controls. 

One study (21) using a multiple regression 
analysis found that life stress on the Holmes
Rahe scale related significantly to suicide in
tent, but a study in adolescents (22) failed to 
find this. 

In some other relevant, uncontrolled studies, 
Power et al. (23) found that severe events, as
certained over a six month period, peaked in 
the month before a suicidal attempt, but non
severe events did not. Suicidal intent, as
sessed subjectively and objectively, 
correlated with total life event stress, but 
lethality of attempt did not. Katschnig (24) 
found a peak of threatening events in the 
three weeks before the attempt. 

In controlled study, but of a less recent event, 
Birtchnell (25) found that more psychiatric 
patients with a recent suicide attempt had ex
pe~ienced death of a parent in the preceding 
one to five years, than in nonsuicidal 
psychiatric controls. 

In a controlled comparison, Paykel et al. (26) 
studies suicidal feelings in the general 
population. Subjects reporting suicidal feel
ings in the last year experienced more life 
events, particularly undesirable events. 

Studies.of Completed Suicide and 
Recent Life Events 
A small number of studies have examined 
completed suicide, depending usually on in
terview of relatives. Studies are summarized 
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in Table 2. None of the studies have specifi
cally addressed youth suicide, and most 
samples have been over 24 years. Bereave
ment, of a parent or spouse, is an event which 
can usually be ascertained accurately. Bunch 
(27) interviewed informants concerning 
bereavement in the previous five years in 
suicides and general population controls. 
There waS a significant excess among suicides 
in the last two years. The difference par
ticularly involved deaths of mothers and 
spouses. Men appeared more vulnerable to 
loss of a mother (especially if unmarried). 
MacMahon and Pugh (28) used death certifi
cates to compare timing of deaths from 
suicides and other causes in widows and 
widowers. Suicides showed a clustering in 
the few years following death of spouse, and 
particularly in the first year. 

In a third study in general population, Hag
nell and Rorsman (29) compared recent 
events among suicides from the prospective 
Lundby cohort study, matched nonviolent 
deaths, and general population controls. 
Seven of20 suicides experienced stressful life 
events in the two weeks before death, com
pared with none of the people who had 
natural deaths. Viewed over the year before 
death, the suicides showed more changes of 
living conditions, work problems, and object 
losses than the normal controls, and more ob
ject losses than the people with natural 
deaths, for whom work was not relevant be
cause of the nature of their terminal illness. 
Some of the events in the suicides appear to 
have been consequences of psychiatric ill
ness, rather than independent events. 

Other studies have used psychiatric patient 
controls. Humphrey (30) studied male 
suicides, homicidal offenders, and patients 
hospitalized with neurotic disorders but with 
no suicidal or homicidal histories. The study 
examined losses over a lifetime rather than 
purely recent ones. Excluding early losses, 
the suicides had significantly more evidence 
of student, occupational, marital, and paren
tal loss than did the neurotic patients; 
homicides tended to be intermediate. Infor
mation on neurotic patients was obtained 
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from hospital charts, which might not be. 
comparable with the psychological autopsies 
on the suicides. 

Pokorny & Kaplan (31) interviewed relatives 
of psychiatric inpatients at a Veterans' Ad
minis{)?ation hospital, patients who sub
sequently committed suicide. Suicides were 
more likely to have had adverse life event be
tween discharge and suicide than patients 
who, over a comparable time period, did not 
commit suicide particularly when. scores 
during the h,ospitalization had been high on 
a measure of defenselessness, mainly reflect
ing depressive content. 

Borg and Stahl (32) also compared 
psychiatric patients who committed suicide 
(in varying time periods up to two years fol
lowing presentation) with matched 
psychiatric controls. There were no sig
nificant differences for the individual life 
events analyzed from case notes, and overall, 
the controls had experienced more events, 
although the suicide victims had reported 
more deaths. 

Fernando and Storm (33) undertook a 
similar comparison. They found a sig
nificantly greater frequency of losses in the 
last year; these included divorce, separation, 
illness or death of a first degree relative or 
friend, and loss of job. 

Murphy et al. (34) in an uncontrolled study 
also found that alcoholics who committed 
suicide tended to have recent loss of close in
terpersonal relationships. Humphrey et al. 
(35), examining the sequence of events in 
case histories.of former psychiatric patients 
who committed suicide, identified a charac
teristic sequence starting with drinking 
problems, followed by difficulties with fami
ly, sex, friends, and work. This sequence was 
regarded as reflecting the lifestyle of the 
suicide, suggesting alcohol problems leading 
to gradual social deterioration. 

Magnitude of Effect 
It has often been pointed out that the recent 
'life events implicated in psychiatric disorder, 
although stressful, usually fall short of major 
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catastrophes. Separation, divorce, and death 
are no uncommon in the general ,population; 
together, they form the end of all marriages. 
Case control studies ignore base rates. In cir
cumstances where the causative event is 
common and the disorder uncommon it is ob
vious that most event occurrences are not fol
lowed by disorder. Suicide attempts and 
suicide are rare occurrences in the general 
population; in children, they are even rarer. 
Their predictability from any kind of single 
causative factor is recognized to be low (36). 

In studies of life events, conventional es
timatesof magnitude of effect depend on the 
time period used, since there is' a consistent 
,tendency for differences between subjects 
and controls to diminish as time periods are 
extended retrospectively further back. The 
effects of life events are most marked soon 
after the event and decay with time. This fact 
renders difficult comparisons with long-ac
ting factors such as demographic risk factors 
or early loss. Further problems are the ten
dency of different studies to use different 
time periods, different ways of assessing 
event stress, and analyses that are sometimes 
categorical and sometimes quantitative. 
Findings also vary with the type of event 
analyzed, precluding a single summary index. 

One useful epidemiological measure of mag
nitude (37) is the relative risk of disorder in 
those exposed to a causative factor and those 
not exposed. An approximation, the relative 
odds, can be used in case control studies. Ap
plying this measure to studies of psychiatric 
disorder (37) suggests values of around 6.0 
for the risk of depression in the six months 
following the more stressful classes of life 
event, with considerably lower values of 2.0-
3.0 for schizophrenia. Values fall off con
siderably with extension back of the time 
periods. 

Table 3 gives relative odds for suicidal acts, 
from studies using general population con
trols which repOrt data in a suitable form for 
computation. For suicide, values range from 
4.6 to 6.5, but for periods of one to two years: 
for suicide attempts, from 6.0 over 6 months 
to 10.0 over 1 month. In general, these sug-



gest effects that are higher than for depres
sive onset. 

Overall, these effects are moderate in mag
nitude, suggesting an important effect but 
very far from an overwhelmin~ one .. A coI?
parison is provided by acute mfect~ous dIs
eases where risks of disorder are high early' 
after exposure then fall off rapidly. Using 
this comparison, risks are dramatically lower 
than for disorders such as chickenpox after 
exposure in those who have not acquired iI?
munity, but comparable to tuberculOSIS, 
where there are many modifying factors (38). 
If effects were summated over a lifetime in 
suicide, they would be higher fo: pers.isting 
associations, such as demographiC van abIes 
and, personality, than for recent life events, 
although iIi short periods the life event effect 
can be dominant (39). 

There has been considerable study of inter
actions with potential modifying factors such 
as social support in depressio,n (3,38), but 
relatively little similar study in suicidal be
havior. Slater and Depue (15) found poorer 
social support in suicide attempters than co~
troIs, but much of this was due to prior eXit 
events. A rich literature relates social isola
tion to suicidal behavior, although it is not so 
clear the extent to which some of this associa
tion might reflect personality and pre~io~s 
psychiatric illness, and the extent to which It 
acts specifically as a modifying factor to the 
consequences of recent life events. 

Conclusions Regarding Recent 
Stressful Life Events 
There are few studies of recent life events 
and youth suicidal behavior that use rigorous 
methodology. Including all studies irrespec
tive of subject's age, findings are that life 
events strongly and consistently precede 
suicide, attempted suicide, and suicidal feel
ings. For suicide attempts, four studies, one 
of adolescents, also show stressful life events 
more. common than in the general popula
tion' such life events are more common in at
tem~ters than in depressives, in mixed 
psychiatric patients, and in medical patient 
controls. One of the comparisons with other 
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psychiatric patients was in childre~ and one 
in young adults; another found differences 
only among older and not younger adults. 
Various stressful events are involved. One 
flaw in existing studies is that few have con
sidered separately events that are inde
pendent, in the sense of not previously being 
caused by the psychiatric disorders which 
may precede suicidal behavior. TPe one 
study that did so found that effects of events 
and bereavement, one event involved, is al
most always independent. Lifestyle effects 
are not ruled out, but one study did find a fall
off of events on followup, supporting a 
clustering at onset. It cannot be exclude~ 
that lifestyle contributes to the events even If 
they do cluster at onset: even if this were the 
case, the events nevertheless may be 
pathogenic in their own right. Effects are 
moderate in magnitude, higher than for 
other psychiatric disorders, although 
predominately short term. 

Possibilities for prevention are limited by the 
rarity of suicidal behavior. Many life events, . 
at least in adults, are inevitable consequen
ces of the life cycle and interpersonal 
rela tionships, and cannot e·asily be 
prevented. However, as will be seen in 
descriptive studies of children and adoles
cents reviewed in a later section, some events 
may be consequences of living in very dis
turbed family settings and might be prevent
able. Otherwise, preventive efforts must 
focus on modifying the consequence of the 
event. Major events can be used to signal a 
period of high risk when crisis intervention 
may be indicated, although in adults, so f~r, 
this approach has not proved us.e~ul III 

modifying behavior in adult repeat SUICIde at
tempters (40). 

EARLY LOSS AND SUICIDAL 
BEHAVIOR. 

Methodology 
Studies of early environment and suicidal be
havior have mainly concerned loss of a parent 
in childhood, by death or other causes. Care
ful controls and matching are required (41). 
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Rates of childhood. bereavement tend to be 
higher in older subjects, born in earlier 
decades, as death rates in young adults, who 
are parents of young children, have declined 
progressively through this century. Divorce 
rates, on the other hand, have risen. Death 
rates also tend to be higher in lower social 
classes and in certain areas. Higher rates of 
childhood bereavement will also be fou{td in 
conditions associated with greater parental 
age. Reliable information is difficult to ob
tain. Finlay-Jones et a!. (42) found that only 
parental death, and marital breakup were 
reported reliably in an eight-month test
retest study: these made up only one-third of 
reported childhood separations. 

Childhood bereavement effects are general
ly assumed to be mediated environmentally~ 
but could indicate common genetic influen
ceson parent and child, such as suicide in af
fectively disordered parents. For loss in 
other ways, such as marital separation and 
divorce, the influence of personality patterns 
becomes more plausible. Parental chaotic 
lifestyle may contribute much to early mari
tal breakdown and even early parent death, 
and could weU represent genetically in
heritable traits manifested in the next 
generation both in lifestyle and in suicidal be
havior. Tsuang (43) found that, among 
families of schizophrenic and manic depres
sives, risk of suicide in relatives was higher 
when the patient had committed suicide. 

Retrospective studies of qualitative aspects 
of early upbringing are even more difficult, in 
view of the likely retrospective distortions 
and the limited po~sibilities for validation. In 

, an elegant study, Wolkind and Coleman (44) 
showed that recollections of the q:1ality of 
relationships between parents in childhood 
varied with the mood state at the time of the 
interview, whereas reports of separation 
from parents in childhood did not. 

Completed SuiCide 
The plentiful literature on early loss and 
depression suggests a weak association be
tween parental death and later depressiol1, a 
stronger association with parental loss by 
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separation, and a possible association with 
severity of depression (45,46). Most studies 
of suicidal behavior deal with suicide at
tempts rather than completed suicide. 

In one of the few studies of completed 
suicide, Paffenberger et al. (47) used college 
records and death records of former student~ 
at Harvard and the University of Pennsyi~ 
vania to examine antecedents of381 suicides 
and 652 matched controls over a 17 to 51 year 
foiiowup. An earlier publication (48) had 
used a smaller sample included in this later 
analysis. Miltemal loss did not predict 
suicide, but paternal loss by death did so, with 
paternal loss by separation showing a trend 
at 10 percent significance. The effect of 
paternal death was a relatively small one, 
with a relative risk of 1..6, only reaching sig
nificance by the large sample size, but its 
specificity and causative importance were 
reinforced by an absence of any similar ef
fects on accident deaths, another group 
where familial lifestyle might have been of 
importance. Roy (49) compared case notes 
of30 chronic schizophrenics who committed 
suicide with 30 chronic schizophrenics who 
did not. The rates for loss of parent before 
age 17 by death or separation were closely 
comparable. Studying patients with recur
rent affective disorder, the same author (50) 
found that more of those who committed 
suicide had early parental loss than those who 
did not. Studying 90 psychiatric patient 
suicides with mixed diagnoses,presumably 
including some or all of the above (51), he 
found only a trend at the 10 percent level for 
parental loss by death or separation before 
age 17. 

SuiCide Attempts 
Table 4 summarizes a number of studies of 
suicide attempts and early loss in adults. 
Only two of these separately analyzed 
younger subjects under 30. Four studies 
made comparisons with general population 
samples. Two of these used medical patient 
controls. For the purposes of recent life 
event studies, these are best regarded as a 
patient control group since there is evidence 



that life events may pr~e some medical 
disorders alid hospitalization. For early loss, 
there is no similar evidence and .it is 
reasonable to regard medical patients as a 
normal control group. 

Greer et al. (20) compared suicide at
tempters, nonsuicidal psychiatric patients 
and medical patients and found significantly 
higher rates of early separation among at
tempters, particularly for loss of both parents 
and loss under the age of 4. Analysis con
firms that the differences were significant 
separately for death and for separation or 
divorce. Crook and Raskin (52) compared 
depressed inpatients who had histories of 
suicide attempts, depressiveS without such 
histories, and general population controls. 
They reported a significant excess of loss in 
the suicidal group by divorce, desertion or 
separatiOl;l, but not by death. Detailed 
figures were not given. Goldney (53) com
pared female suicide attempters aged 18 to 
30 with a small sample of women attending a 
community health center. There was no dif
ference for parental death but more loss by 
divorce and separation. Adam et al. (54) 
studied suicide attempters and general prac
tice controls. Again, .there was a slight but 
not significant· difference for deaths, but 
there was a significant excess of loss due to 
divorce and separation. Overall, all four 
studies confirm that parental divorce or 
separation is a risk factor for suicide attempts 
in adults but, with one exception, leave 
doubtful the impact of parental death. 

Other studies have made comparisons With 
psychiatric controls. Many have not distin
guished the type of loss. Farberow (55) 
reported no difference overall in the in
cidence of separation in small samples of 
suicide attempters and nonsuicidal patients 
but more loss before the age of 6. Moss and 
Hamilton (56) reported separation in 60 per
cent of seriouSly suicidal patients as opposed 
to 15 percent in other patients, both those 
who were potentially suicidal and non
suicidal. Walter (57) studies early loss in 
patients with suicidal threats or attempts, and 
in nonslJicidal depressed patients. Early loss 
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was reported in 77 percent of the former and 
20 percent of the latter, a remarkably high 
difference. Bruhn (58) reported more.1css in 
suicidal patients, than in nonsuicidal iout
patients or inpatients. 

Greer (59) studied patients with neurotic and 
sociopathic disorder. These with a history of 
a suicide attempt had more evidence of 
parental loss for at least 12 months before the 
age of 1~; they had experienced such loss par
ticularly before the age of 55 and more com
monly were deprived of both parents. The 
analyses were significant both in patients 
under 30 and 30 & over. Reanalyzing 
Greer's data to examine the nature of loss, 
loss by death just failed to reach significant 
(235% attempters, 24.3% controls, p = .06), 
whereas loss by divorce or separation was sig
nificant (17.3% vs 8.3% p <.05). Gay and 
Tonge (60) found significantly more separa
tions before the age of 15 in new consecutive 
referrals to a psychiatric department with a 
history of a suicide attempt than in those 
without it. 

Hill (61) examined case notes of depressed 
patients, comparing those who had made a 
suicide attempt and those who had not, for 
early parental deaths. Overall rates were not 
much different in the two groups but there 
was some excess of deaths in certain sub
groups: patients of both sexes who had lost 
their fathers when they were aged 10 to 14 
and women who had lost their fathers when 
they were aged 15 to 19. 

Birtchnell (25) studies psychiatric patients 
with a history of attempted suicide .. Pooling 
data about all parental deaths and il
legitimacy, he found mor,e such events had 
occurred in suicide attempters. This was 
mainly due to parental deathS than occurred' 
when the patients were age 10 to 19, although 
this difference failed to reach significance. 
In a later, similar study (62), he found no dif
ferences for loss at any age in childhood or 
adolescence. 

Levi et al. (18) studies the effect of parental 
separation of six months, comparing 
psychiatric patients who had made a r~ent 
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,~:. i.. suicide at,tempt, who had had suicidal feel-
ings, or who Were nonsuicidal. The first 
group were significantly more likely to have 
experienced a separation than the. third, with 
the second group intermediate. The dif
ferences were particularly distinct when the 
separation occurred before the age of 7. 
Stein et al. (19) replicated this study in work
ing class attempters, analyzed separately by 
sex and race. There were significant dif
ferences for loss. up to the age of7 for all four 

, groups, and for loss up to the age of 17 for all 
except black males, for whom the differences 
were suggestive and the sample small. 

Both these studies also examined separations 
in the last year and have been included in 
Table 2. Both sought to examine whether 
there was a particular aggregation of patients 
with the combination of early and recent loss, 
suggesting that early loss acted to sensiti~ 
the patient to recent loss. Brown and HarrIS 
(3) have presented' evidence that this is the 
case for depression in women, although not 
all the evidence is consistent. Interactions in 
these two studies were tested by partitioning 
the total chi square; in neither study were 
they significant, although inspection of fre
quencies does suggest some interaction in 
the predicated direction. Greer et al. (20) 
used a different mode of analysis and found 
both suicide attempters and non~uicidal 
psychiatric patients tended to show this pat
tern but medical controls did not., which 
would be consistent with an effect in various 
psychiatric disorders. Some confirmation of 
an effect was found in an uncontrolled study 
(63) in which suicide attempters were int~r
viewed about early separation and' recent In

terpersonalloss. There was an association 
between early and recent loss for females, but 
not males. 

Pooling these comparisons with psychiatric 
controls, four studies have found more early 
parental death in adult suicide attempters 
than in psychiatric controls, while two have 
failed to find this association. Three studies 
have found a difference for parental separa
tion or divorce and none have failed to. 
Among studies not distinguishing cause ?f 
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separations; and usually including tempora!y 
separation, all seven have shown an excess In 

suicide attempters. There is a clear and 
strong association with lo~s by other means 
and a weaker, but probable, association with 
loss by death. 

Suicidal Feelings 
Some additional studies have been made of 
suicidal feelings. Adam et al. (64) found in 
students attending a student mental health 
service that suicidal ideation was associated 
with loss of a parent by death and divorce or 
separation. Ross etal. (65) studied a mixed 
sample of students, medical patients, and 
state employees, and found that those with 
suicidal feelings more often reported their 
parents had separated. Goldberg (66) in an 
epidemiological community study of 18 to 24 
year olds found a significant association with 
loss of mother before the subjects reached 
age 16. 

Retrospective study of qualitative childhood 
environment is very liable to selective fal
sification. Ross et al. (65) found that those 
with suicidal feelings reported parents who 
favored siblings, were unstimulating, guilt
engendering, rejecting, and unaffectionaie, 
abusing, and punitive. Goldney (53) found 
that young women attempting suicide were 
more likely than iicrmal controls to report 
parental quarrelling, frequent disagreements 
with. their parents, financial problems at 
home, poor childhood physical healt~, ~nd 
various negative parental charactenstIcs. 
These findings may say something important 
regarding subjects' perceptions rather than 
their real environments. 

Studies In Children and 
Adolescents 
Few studies of children and adolescents com
paring early loss in suicide attempters and 
control groups have used· adequate samples 
and methods. In the study already shown for 
recent life events in Table 1, Cohen-Sandler 
et al. (8) compared children aged 5 to 14, ad
mitted after making suicidal acts of threats 
with admitted children who were depressed 



but not suicidal, or not depressed. Data were 
obtained from case histories. When com
pared with the two other groups, the suicidal 
children showed, during infancy and pre
school years, a higher incidence of separation 
from parents; during early childhood, more 
parental divorce; and, during late childhood, 
more separation and divorce of parents. 

However, Jacobs (11) found only smalldif
ferences between adolescent suicide at
tempters and general population controls in 
the incidence of separation or divorce of 
parents during childhood, with considerable 
differences for more recent break up. 

Stanley and Barter (67), comparing suicidal 
and nonsuicidal hospitalized adolescents, 
found that parental loss through separations 
and divorce occurred in both groups, al
though more common before age 12 in 
suicide attempters. 

Conclusions Regarding Early Loss 
There are few adequately controlled studies 
of youth suicidal behavior, with no systematic 
study of completed suicide in the group 
under 25. The very few studies in adult 
groups do suggest that early loss charac
terizes suicides, when they are compared 
with psychiatric controls. 

;Regarding attempted suicide, one study of 
children does show a considerable increase 
of separation from and between parents, al
though methodology was not ideal, and other 
studies provide less support. Studies of adult 
suicide attempters show higher rates of early 
loss by separation and divorce than the 
general population in all studies, but in
creased parental death in only one of four. 

Comparisons between adult suicide at
tempters and psychiatric controls consistent
ly,show more loss in the former when the 
study examines separation, divorce or loss 
not distinguished by nature, although in some 
studies, the differences are weak' and selec
tiveAo certain groups. Studies of parental 
death also tend to show an excess, but to a 
weaker degree and with some negative 
studies. Studies that specify the child's age at 
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time of loss and sex of parent or patient do 
not report consistent findings. 

More controlled studies of children and 
adolescents are needed. Stronger effects 
might have been expected. if events decay 
over time; early childhood events are not far 
in the past for the child, as they are for the 
adult. Parental loss is also clearly an event of 
major salience in general terms for the child. 

Effects are moderate in magnitude. In adult 
comparisons with the general population 
where relative odds are computable from the 
data given, the figures are: completed 
suicide and parental divorce or separation, 
1.6 (47); attempted suicide and parental 
death 2.5 (20); attempted suicide and paren
tal divorce or separation, 3.9 (20); 3.8 (54). 
Although lower than relative odds obtained 
for recent life events computed over six 
months, they are impressive for effects acting 
over prolonged times. 

Overall, there is an association between early 
loss and suicide attempts, more marked than 
for psychiatric disorder in general and more 
marked for early loss by separation or divorce 
than by death. The association with death 
could be due to parental suicide and genetic 
transmission of suicidal behavior, since 
parental suicide is not usually excluded from 
parental death, but this is unlikely to be of 
suffic-ient magnitudel:o aCcount for the dif
ferences. A more plausible explanation 
might be in an associated risk-taking lifestyle, 
but there is a prima facie case for regarding 
the death itself as pathogenic. 

Loss for reasons other than death, is likely if 
permanent, to be due to breakup of parents' 
marriage. Here, conclusions can be . less 
clear. The effect is larger and more consis
tent than for early parental death. This might 
reflect familial lifestyle towards acting-out, 
whether genetically or environmentally 
based, rather than causation. However, 
marital strife that precedes breakup and the 
subsequent uncertainties of having two 
separated parents may be more persistently 
harmful than the major loss itself, even by 
death. 
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OTHER STUDIES OF SUICIDAL 
BEHAVIOR IN YOUTH 
The studies reported so far have been 
predominately of adults, reflecting the 
paucity of good controlled studies in young 
adults, adolescents, and children. Studies 
that lack control groups are unsatisfactory in 
life event collection or other methodological 
aspects can supplement these. A selection of 
studies is reviewed rather than a comprehen
sive survey. 

One recent study is reassuring. Rich et al. 
(68) (in press) compared 133 completed 
suicides aged 15 to '29, with 150 aged 30 and 
over. There was no difference in the number 
of stresses at the time of death, although the 
older group had more illnesses and the 
younger group had experienced more un
employment and legal problems, with more 
separations regarded as suicide precipitants 
when present. The presence and salience of 
stresses is likely to be related to the life cycle. 
Even in this study only 31 of the suicides were 
under 25 .. 

There have been many uncontrolled descrip
tive studies, mostly in adolescents rather than 
younger children. Shaffer (69) made a 
detailed st~dy of31 completed suicides aged 
under 15. Common precipitants were dis
ciplinary crises, fights with peers and disputes 
with parents or with friends of the opposite 
sex, bereavements. Only in 10 percent were 
there no precipitants. Many suicides took 
place during a period of absence from school. 
Most children were living with one or both 
parents and early loss was not common. 
Amir (70) studied Israeli suicides aged 10 to 
18. Common motives recorded were quar
relswith parents, with family members and 
others. In only 3 percent were motives 
recorded as unknown. Seventy-six percent 
came from intact. families. 

Studi~ of suicide attempters are plentiful. 
Toolan (71) reviewed 102 admissions to Bel
levue Hospital under age 18 but mostly over 
age 12. There was a high incidence of broken 
homes; only 32 were living with both parents, 
with paternal absence common. J acobziner 
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(72) reported on 597 suicide attempts in sub
jectsaged 12 to 20 in New York City. There 
was a high incidence of family disorganiza
tion. In 21 percent of the cases; the parents 
were not living together. The author felt that 
mo!!t attempts were sudden, precipitous 
reactions to stressful situations. 

Barter, et al. (73) studied case notes of 45 
suicide attempters under ~1. Twenty-three 
had lost one of both natural parents, and of 
21 cases where natural parents were living 
together, 11 had marital problems. School 
performance was almost uniformly poor. Fif
teen of the attempts grew out of an argument 
with parents and 14 were associated wi!h a 
break-up of a relationship. Only in 9 cases 
did the case notes not indicate a precipitant 
cause. 

Rohn et al. (74) studied 65 adolescents who 
attempted suicide. Fifty-nine percent came 
from one-parent families, with prolonged ab
sence of a parent in 11 percent more; 25 per
cent were not living with either parent at the 
time of the attempt. Seventy-five percent 
had very poor school records. Tischler et al. 
(75) studying 108 adolescent suicide at
tempters, found that most frequently cited 
precipitants were family problems (52%), 
problems with the opposite sex (30%) and 
school problems (30%). Almost 50 percent 
reported that at least one of their parents had 
been divorced. Only 49 percent were living 
at home with both parents at the time of the 
event. . 

These studies were American. Similar find
ings have been obtained in Britain. White 
(76) studied 50 adolescents admitted to a 
general hospital following overdose. Seven
ty percent were experiencing difficulties with 
important persons in their environment, 8 
percent academic worries, 6 percent concern 
regarding physical illness. In 10 percent no 
cause was known to the patient. Fifty per
cent had undergone separation fro~ parents 
before the age of 15. 

Hawton and colleagues (77,78) studies 50 
adolescent overdosers. Family backgrounds 
were disturbed, 36 percent living with a single 



parent and 12 percent with neither parent, 
higher than national figures. The common 
problems identified at the time of the over
doses were arguments with parents, 
problems with school or work, including un
employment and problems with boy or girl 
friends. Eleven percent had problems with 
physica.J health. 

Seiden (79) reviewed the literature on the 
special case of university student stress and 
suicidal behavior. Most studies find students 
to have higher suicide rates than their non
academic peers. The degree to which this is 
related to academic stress or other self-selec
tion factors is not clear. 

Otto (SO), in a study of suicidal attempts in 
children and adolescents related to school 
problems, concluded that they were of rela
tively low importance. However, recent 
suicides in school children in Japan reported 
in the popular press suggest that findings may 
be different in a culture in which school 
children are under considerable academic 
pressure. 

Comparisons with psychiatric controls tend 
to suggest that these factors are only weakly 
specific to suicidal behavior, and characterize 
a variety of disturf?ed adolescents. Mattson 
et al. (81) studied 75 suicidal children and 
adolescents referred as emergencies to a 
child psychiatry clinic. Only about half came 
from intact families, 27 having experienced 
parental divorce or separation, 6 loss of one 
parent, 8 loss of both. However, this was not 
different from other children referred to ~he 
clinic. The common triggering situations 
were c.onflicts with parents and loss of 
heterosexual love objects, with school 
problems, sexual wnf1icts, and pregnancy in 
a smaller pr.oportion. In the nonsuicidal 
children these were less common, except for 
conflict with parents, whereas physical injury 
and exacerbations in chronic physical illness 
were more common. 

Pfeffer et al. (82) studies 42 children with 
suicidal ideas, threats or attempts and 16 who 
were nonsuicidal. There were no differences 
between the two groups in the type of recent 
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stresses, which were most commonly preoc
cupations about school failure, disturbed 
friendships, fears of parental punishment, 
and school and family crises. Nor were there 
significant differences in family situati~ns, 
with high incidences of parental separation, 
parental absence and abuse home atmos
pheres in both groups. Comparing delin
quent adolescents with and without a 
previous history of suicide attempts (Miller 
et al.) (83), found no difference in the in
cidence of absent parents. However, Gar
finkel et al. (84), comparing case record 
information on 505 suicidal children and 
adolescents presenting at an emergency 
room and 505 nonsuicidal cases, found the at
tempters to show significantly more un
employed fathers, employed mothers, and 
parents absent form the home. 

An English study (85) compared children ad
mitted to a general hospital after overdoses 
with matched psychiatric outpatient refer
rals. The suicide attemptersshowed more 
family disturbances, with more evidence of 
poor relationship between child and father or 
mother, lack of warmth, and discord, but no 
greater evidence of other stresses such as 
poor living conditions, migration, stress 
within the family, stress at school, or other 
extra familial stress. 

Overall, these studies uniformly confirm high 
rates of early loss, broken homes and 
precipitant stress in adolescent suicide at
tempters, but suggest lower rates of broken 
homes for completed suicides. Stresses par
ticularly center around family problems, 
break or threat of a break in relationships, 
and school problems. Physical illness is un
common as a stressor. The stresses are those 
which might be expected to loom important
ly at this stage of the life cycle. 

Controlled comparisons with other 
psychiatrically disturbed adolescents show 
similar rates of recent stress and fairly similar 
rates of family breakdown and early loss, in
dicating that these phenomena are not high
ly specific to the suicidal, but characterize the 
psychiatrically disturbed. The rates are 
probably above those in the general popula-
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tion, although better studies are needed to 
confirm that. 

One issue does emerge clearly: the 
precipitant life stresses in adolescents are to 
some extent bound up with the disturbed 
family backgrounds: both are facets of dis
turbed families. A second issue often 
described is the impulsiveness of the suicide 
attempts, raising the question of how much 
personality traits of impulsiveness and acting 
out contribute to the ultimate consequence. 

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
A number of general conclusions and direc
tions . for further studies emerge form this 
overview. 

1. There is a dearth of studies that assess the 
impact of employing careful methodology 
and controlled comparisons of recent life 
events in the role of youth suicidal be
havior. 

2. There are more studies of early parental 
loss, but even here, there are not many 
controlled comparisons or attempts to 
date the family break-up to examine the 
extent to which the associations depend 
on recent or earlier family break-up. 

3. There are few studies involving completed 
suicides, rather than suicide attempts. 
The former is more difficult to stU(jy, but 
the many differences in demographic and 
epidemiC?logical characteristics of the two 
populations mandate separate studies. 

4. Studies of recent life events in older 
populations consistently indicate in
creased rates before suicide attempts and 
suggest the same for major events, before 
completed suicides. In terms of relative 
risks, effects are moderate in magnitude, 
but tend to be short term, with rates of 
events- in suicide attempters (and other 
psychiatric patients) converging with 
those in control groups as time periods are 
extended retrospectively beyond a year. 
Suicide attempts probably bear the 
strongest and most immediate relation
ship in time to recent life events of any 
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psychiatric disturbances; in particular, 
they often rapidly follow interpersonal dis
ruptions. 

5. Studies of early loss in older suicides and 
suicide attemptersconsistently show rates 
higher than in normal control groups or 
other psychiatric disorders because of 
break,.up of parental marriage. Relative 
risks are moderate in magnitude; less than 
for recent events but apparently long-en
during. For parental death, the effects are 
less marked; rates are probably raised but 
only a little. 

6. Uncontrolled studies of adolescent suicide 
attempters and the few comparisons with 
general population controls suggest par
ticularly high rates both of recent life stress 
and of earlier family disruptions. 
Precipitant stresses particularly involve 
family problems, break-ups of relation
ships, and school problems. Physical ill
ness as a stressor is uncommon. Recent 
stresses often appear to arise out of dis
turbed family settings. 

7. Comparisons of adolescent suicide at
tempters with other psychiatrically dis
turbed adolescents show only small 
differences, suggesting that the early los
ses and disturbed families are relatively 
nonspecific, and the recent stresses only 
partly specific. 

8. Interpretations of these associations are 
not fully clear cut. In careful studies of 
re.cent life events, it is clear that much of 
the excess in events is independent of 
causation by the patients and represents a 
genuine clustering of external stress 
before the suicidal act, rather than simply 
an enduring aspect of lifestyle that would 
be found at any other time. Nevertheless, 
generally disturbed lifestyles and, for 
adolescents, family settings not in their 
control, do put subjects more at risk of 
major events. 

9. For early loss, the small differences in 
parental death and considerably larger dif
ferences in loss by marital break-up are 
susceptible to two alternative explana-



tions, both of which suggest that some
thing other than the loss itself is 
pathogenic. One interpretation is that the 
findings to some degree reflect a tenden
cy to an acting-out personality and life 
style, genetically or environmentally trans
mitted down the generations. The second 
is that the preCeding marital strife and ar
guments are more disruptive to the child, 
on a long term basis, than is the loss of a 
parent itself. 

10. Neither recent nor early environment can 
. be regarded as sufficient causes by them

selves. They, particularly recent events, 
clearly interact with other personalityvari
abies related to acting-out and impulsive 
behavior. 

11.Implications for prevention are not easy. 
Partiy, this is a general problem in relation 
to the occurrence of rare consequences, so 
that most occurrences of a cause will not 
be followed by disorder. In addition, most 
of the recent or early events are not 
preventable. At best,' the recent events 
might serve as signals for high-risk periods 
when crisis interventions might be at
tempted. 
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CONTROLLED COMPARISON OF LIFE EVENTS AND SUICIDE ATTEMPTS 

Control. SlIm.,.. Size Method Finding. 

1. General Population Control. 

a) Studies of ChHdren 

Jacobs 
(1971) 

b) ~udies of Adults 

Paykel etal 
(1975) 

Cochrane &. Robertson 
(1975) 

Isherwood.et aI 
(1982) 

2. Other Patients 

a) Studies of Children 

Cohen Sandler at al 
(1982) 

b) Studie~ of Adults 

Paykelatal 
(1975) 

Slater &. Depue 
(1ga1) 

Table 1. 

AdoIe8cent attempters N = 31 
Control adoIe8cents N ... 31 

Attempters N ... 53 
Controls N ... 53 

Attempters N ... 100 
. Controls N ... 100 

AileITitrters ... 150 
Controls ... 200 
Automobile accident drivers = 100 

Suicidal children N = 20 
Depressed N '= 21 
Other psychiatric N = 35 . 

Attempters = 53 
Depressives = 53 

Primary depressive . 
Attempters N = 14 
Depressive N = 14 

Interview 

interview for recent 
life events 

Self report 
checklist scores 

Selfrepo~ 
Total stress scores 

From case records 

Interview for recent 
life events 

Interview 

Excess of events In weekS/months before 
attempt, particularly break of relationship, 
physical Illness, Injury; pregnancy 

Excess of life events over six months. 
EspecIally last month. 
Most types of event. 

Higher stress scores and number of life 
events over 1 year. EspecIally unpleasant 
events, disrupted Interpersonal relatlon8hlps. 
Equally for under 25, over 40. 

Higher stress than both control groups. 
Time not stated. 

Higher mean stress scores separation, divorce 
remarriage, hospitalization of parent, 
broken homes, other illness. 

Attempters experienced more events in 
threatening classes: undesirable; higher 
rated stress, uncontrolled. 

Attempters experienced more independent 
events exits in year before attempt, particu
larly between onset of depression and attempt. 
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Controls 

Luscomb et aI 
(1980) 

O'Brien & Farmer 
(1980) 

Leviet a! 
(1966) 

Stein eta! 
(1974) 

Greer et al 
(1966) 

Table 1 concluded. 

Controlled Comparison of ute Ev~nts and Suicide Attempts (continued) 

Sample Size ,. Method Findings 

Male attempters N = 47 
Psychiatric patients N = 51 

CMtrdosers N = 197 
General practice attenders N = 152 

Suicide attempters N = 40 
Suicidal feelings N = 40 
Non-suicidal N, = 40 

Suicideattempters N = 165 
Other psychiatric N= 165 

Suicide attempters N = 146 
Other psychiatric N = 148 
Medical controls N = 148 

Self report 
Checklist 

Interview 

Interview 
Separations only 

Interview 
Separations only 

Interview only disrupted 
inierpersonal relationships 

More events, perceived stress, high stress events 
exits, desirable, undesirable events. In previous 
year, no attempter~ntrol differences under age 
~. 

Higher rates in previous 6 weeks for most events. 
Fall off on one year follow-up. 

Attempters experienced more separations in last 
year. Suicidal feelings intermediate. 

Attempters experienced more separations in last 
year. Significant except for black women where 
suggestive. 

Attempters experienced more disruption in last 6 
months than either groups. Psychiatric controls 
intermediate. 
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STUDIES OF RECENT LIFE EVENTS AND COMPLETED SUICIDE 

StudL ___ . _____ Sample.. Comparison Group Method Findings 

General Population Controls 

Bunch Suicides N =: 15 
(1912) 

MacMahon & Pugh Suicides N = 320) 
(1985) 

Hagnell & Rosman Suicides N = 28 
(1980) 

Psychiatric Patient Controls 

Humphrey 
(1~11) 

Pokomy & Kaplan 
(1916) 

Borg & Stahl 
(1982) 

Fernando & Storm 
(1984) 

Table 2. 

Psychiatric patient 
suicides on followup 
N = 98 (Males only) 

Male psychiatric 
patient suicides 
N = 20 

Psychiatric patient 
suicides N = 34 

Patient suicides 
N = 22 

General Population N = 15 Interview of informants. 
Bereavement only 

Non-sulcidal deaths N = 320 Death Certificates 
of spouses 

Natural deaths N = 25 Sources unclear 
General population controls N = 50 

Homicidal offenders N = 62 
Neurotic patients N = 16 

Patients who did not commit 
suicide N = 20 

Patients who did not commit 
suicide N = 34 

Noh-suicide patients 
N = 22 

Psychological autopsy, 
life histories and 
hospital charts 

Interview with relative 
relative 

Case records 

Case records 

--~ -", 

More loss of parents spouse in previous 2 years. 
Males, especially unmarried morep vulnerable to 
loss of mother. 

Clustering of subject death by suicide in 4 years 
following spouse death, especially previous year. 

More changes of living conditions, work problems 
and object loss than general popul.tlon In last 
year: more object loss than natural death. 

More losses, not all recent, than in 
neurotics. Homicides intermediate. 

More adverse events after discharge, 
particularly where higher defenseless, 
probably reflecting depression, during 
hospitalization. 

No significant diffference although tendency 
to more deaths. 

More losses. 
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Author 

Suicide 

Bunch (1972) 

Hagnell & Rorsman (1980) 

. Suicide Attempts 

Paykel et at (1975) 

I\) 
I Table 3 • ...&. 

~ 

RELATIVE RISKS IN COMPARISONS OF LIFE EVENTS 
IN SUICIDAL AND GENERAL POPULATION SAMPLES 

Event Rates 
Time Period Event Patient Controls 

2 years Bereavement 7/95 7/150 

1 year Work problems 14/28 10/56 
Object loss 11/28 4/56 

6 months Undesirable events 32/53 21/53 

1 month Any event 37/53 10/53 
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Studies of Early Loss In Adult Suicide Attempters 

Study Sample Comparison Sample Type of Loss FI!IcII~. 

General Population ContrQls 

Greeretal 
(1966) 

Crook & Raskin 
(1975) 

Goldney 
(1981) 

Adam 
. (1982) 

Suicide attempters 
N = 156 

Depressives with 
history of suicide 
attempt N = 115 

Female suicide 
attempters aged 18-30 
N = 110 

Suicide attempters 
N = 98 

Psyclatric Patients Controls 

Farberow 
(1950) 

Moss & Hamilton 
(1955) 

Walton 
(1958) 

Bruhn 
(1962) 

Greer 
(1966) 

Gay & Tonge 
(1967) 

Table 4. 

Suicide attempters 
N =32 
Suicide threat (N = 32) 

Seriously suicidal 
inpatients (N = 50) 

Psychiatric patients 
with suicide attempt 
or threat N = 60 

Suicide attempters 
N = 91 

Neurotic or sociopathic 
patients with history of 
attempt N=81 

Psychiatric patients 
with history of suicide 
attempts N = 111 

Non-sulcidal psychiatric patients 
!'~ ='156 

Medical patients N = 156 

Non-suicidal depresSives N = 115 
General population controls N = 285 

Women attending'a community 
health centre (N = 25) 

General practice controls (N = 102) 

Death of parent under 15 

Separation, divorce 
under 15 

Death of parent under 12. 
Loss for at least one year 
due to separation, divorce, 
desertion. 

Death under 16 
Divorce,separation 

Deaths under 25 
Div~,separation 

Non-suicldal patients (N = 32) Permanent loss under 19 

Potentially suicidal inpatients N = 50 Permanent loss In early life 
Non-suicidal pationts N = 50 

Non-suicidal patients N = 60 Temporary loss under 15 

Psychiatric outpatients N = 91 Temporary loss under 15 
Non-suicidal psychiatric inpatients 
N = 50 

Greater incidence than both comparison 
groups. 
Greater incidence than both comparison groups. 
Particularly under 4, aod loss of both parents. 

No difference. 
Higher incidence in suicidal. 

No significant difference. 
More loss in suicidal. 

No significant difference. 
Significantly higher in suicidal. 

No significant difference overall. 
More loss before 6. 

60% in seriously.suicidal VB 15% In each 
comparison group. 

Significantly more. 

More loss in suicidal. 

Other neurotic or sociopathic patients All loss for 1 year under 15. More loss .. Both over 30 and under 30. 
N = 385 Death More loss (p < .(6) 

Non-suicidal psychiatric patients 
N = 382 

Separation for at least 
six months prior to 15 

More loss in suicide attempters. 
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SEXUAL IDENTITY ISSUES 

Joseph Harry, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Department of Sociology, Northern Illinois 
University, De Kalb, Illinois 

Study Selection Criteria 
In this literature review, it was necessary to 
create several criteria for selection of studies 
and for emphasis of certain types of studies. 

1. Since much of the literature dealing with 
sexuality and suicide does not specifically 
focus on adolescent or youthful popula
tions, it was decided to include all studies 
dealing with the relationship between 
suicide and a particular aspect of sexuality. 
Whereas this decision increased the num
ber of studies to be reviewed, the final 
result was largely a study of youth suicide. 
This arose because many studies of 
sexuality are also studies of the young. 

2. Those studies with control groups have 
been given greatest emphasis. However, 
single-group studies are also included. 

3. Primary emphasis was given to studies of 
attempted and completed suicide with less 
attention to suicidal gestures, suicidal 
ideation, or self-mutilation. 

4. Little attention has been given to clinical 
observations, interpretations, and studies 
reporting one or two cases. 

Homosexuality 
The literature clearly and consistently shows 
that homosexuals of both sexes attempt 
suicide much more often than do 
heterosexuals. Saghir and Robins found that 
7 percent of their 89 homosexual males and 
none of the 35 heterosexual controls had at
tempted suicide (1). The respective percent-

ages among the female groups were 12 
(N =57) and 5 (N =43). AU four groups 
generally studied young people in their twen
ties or thirties. In a much larger study in 
which the four comparison groups were 
matched on age, race, and education, Bell 
and Weinberg found the following percent
ages of subjects who had ever attempted 
suicide: homosexual men, 18 percent 
(N =686); heterosexual men, 3 percent 
(N =337); lesbians, 23 percent (N =293); 
heterosexual women, 14 percent (N=140) 
(2). Similar significant (ANOV A) differen
ces in their histories of suicide attempts have 
been found in comparing lesbian and nonles- . 
bian female prisoners, although means or 
percentages were not presented (3). 

Turning to studies of clinical populations, 
one study of 500 psychiatric outpatients 
found that 50 percent of 12 homosexuals 
compared with 13 percent of 488 non
homosexual patients had attempted suicide 
(4). A 6 to 12 year followup study of these 
patients reported that two of the 
homosexuals had committed suicide (5). 
This suicide rate was 17 times greater than 
the age- and sex-specific death rate for that 
State. Another study of 60 homosexual men 
with a mean age of 20 found that 32 percent 
had attempted suicide at least once (6). As 
might be expected, the percentages who had 
attempted suicide are higher among the clini
cal than among the nonclinical populations. 

The literature also speaks clearly to the na
ture of suicide attempts by hornosexuals, al-
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though that differs by gender. Five of the six 
homosexual male attempters reported by 
Sagbir and Robin$ had made their attempts 
before the age of20during conflict with fami
ly members or within themselves over their 
incipient homosexuality (1). Five of the 
seven lesbian attempters had made their at

.. tempts during their twenties during a depres
sion following the break-up of a relationship. 
.~eU and Weinberg similarly report that 
homosexual ~en in their study generally at
tempted suicide at .an earlier age than the les
bians (2). The homosexual men were more 
likely to report that their attempts were re
lated to trying to deal with their 
homosexuality than was the case for the les
bians, whose attempts were more related to 
the break-ups of relationships. 

The above data indicate that the period of 
coming to an acceptance of one's 
homosexuality--"coming out"--is a period 
that may be accompanied by a heightened 
risk of suicide attempts. The average age of 
coming out among homosexual men has been 
found to be 18 or 19; (7,8,9) this seems to 
coincide with the time when homosexual 
men are at risk ofa.ttempts. Two studies of 
large nonclinical populaHons of homosexuals 
have reported that just under half of the 
respondents agreed with the item: "Defore I 
came out, the idea that I might be 
homosexual troubled me a lot" (8,10). In a 
recent study more intensively analyzing the 
Bell and Weinberg data, Harry found that, 
among the homosexual men, being troubled 
over one's homosexuality during adoles
cence was reh,lted to subsequent suicide at
tempts (11). Among. the men of both sexual 
orientations, childhood cross-gender be
haviol"S were related to attempts. Among all 
four study groups, being a loner during 
adolescence and general adolescent unhap'" 
piness were related to attempts. It thus 
seems that a number of the pre-adult charac
teristicsartd experiences of homosexuals may 
create special difficulties for them and that, 
for some, suicide may seem preferable to 
other solutions. Studies suggest. that trying 
to grow up homosexual in a culture organiZed 
for heterosexuality likely contributes to many 
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of the problems of these troubled youths. 

Confusion Over Sexual Identity 
The topic of confusion over sexual identity 
has been here interpreted to mean 
transsexuals. Although it could also refer to 
the case of young homosexuals attempting to 
accommodate themselves to their sexual 
orientation, that has been dealt with in the 
previous section. All except one of the 
studies dealing with transsexuals and suicide 
are single-group studies lacking a control 
group. In the one exception, male 
transsexuals still living ~s males had madesig
nificantly more suicide attempts than male 
tFanssexuals living as females, homosexual 
psychiatric patients, homosexual non
patients, and heterosexual nonpatients (12). 
Also, the two transsexual groups were sig
nificantly higher in suicidal thoughts than 
were the other three groups. The sample 
s~ in this study ranged from 19 to 25. 

Turning to the single-group studies, 
Walinder reported that 20 percent of 30 
Swedish male transsexuals and 8 percent of 
13 female transsexuals had made attempts 
(13). These percentages should be con
sidered minimum estimates because the 
author only reported attempts documented 
in hospital records, thereby excluding thoSe 
not leaving such records. Another study of 
72 English transsexuals (55 men and 17 
women) reported that 53 percent had made 
attempts. Four (5.7 percent) had completed 
suicide (14). Person and Ovesey reported 
that six of ten male transsexual patients were 
preoccupied with suicidal thoughts and two 
had made attempts (15). 

Although these studies dealing with 
transsexuals either lack a control group or do 
not report means or percentages of those 
who had made attempts, the percentages 
available indicale that transsexuals may be at 
. higher risk for suicide attempts than other 
groups at risk, e.g., homosexuals, and much 
higher than the general population. As a 
matter of caution when discussing the at
tempts of transsexuals, it is important to dis
tinguish between past attempts and threats, 



attempts, and self-mutilation to induce a 
therapist to undertake desired medical ac
tions. Such threats and acts seem to be fair
ly .common among clinical transsexuals. 
However, as far as possible, such attempts 
have not been included in the percentages 
cited above. 

Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome (AIDS), AIDS-Related 
Complex (ARC) 
Since the phenomenon of AIDS is quite new 
and since the associated medical prospects 
are frequently changing, little can be said 
about the relationship of AIDS to suicide at
tempts or completions. Approximately 70 to 
75 percent of persons with AIDS or ARCare 
male homosexuals. However, there have 
been cases reported of both attempts and 
completions (16,17,18). Also, one 
homosexual man who had been unsuccessful 
with suicide attempts devised an interesting
and successful-means: having sex with per
sons known to have AIDS (19). 

With our current medical knowledge of 
AIDS asa classical terminal illness, one might 
expect suicide and attempts. If attempts and 
completions are not directly due to the medi
cal aspects of AIDS, they may also be the in
direct result of societal reaction to the 
individual with AIDS. For example, one 
homosexual man with AIDS attempted 
suicide after his employer fired him for 
having the illness (18). Similarly, AIDS can 
result in evictions, loss of a lover, and loss of 
a sex life. AIDS can also effect an involun
tary disclosure of an individual's 
homosexuality to others. Hence, these in
direct effects of the illness potentially could 
enhance the possibility of suicide. No infor
mation is currently available on any link be
tween ARC and suicide. 

Sexual Inhibition or Promiscuity 
Computer searches of the SIEC data base, 
Psychological Abstracts, and Medline 
facilities produced nothing on this topic. 
One study suggested a relationship between 
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promiscuit;,',r,md suicide attempts in a popula
tion of 105 adole:..scents who were pregnant 
(20). The 14 (13 percent) who had at
tempted suicide during the two years follow
ing pregnancy were more likely to have had 
a venereal disease. While the presence of 
venereal disease indirectly suggests promis
cuity, the 14 attempters were also significant~ 
ly more likely to be single and have a number 
of other problems. Hence, isolating these 
girls' sexual activity as a contributory factor 
in their attempts should be viewed with ex
treme caution. 

Victims of Physical and Sexual 
Assault 
The strongest relationship between suicide 
attempts and physical abuse was reported in 
an Australian study comparing 20 suicidal 
and 50 nonsuicidal children under 14 from a 
child psychiatric hospital (21). Sixty percent 
of the suicidal children versus 4 percent of 
the nonsuicidal had been subjected to paren
tal physical abuse; 65 percent versus 4 per
cent had also witnessed physical fights 
between their parents. However since one is 
more likely to be interested in predicting 
from abuse to attempts, rather than the 
reverse, these percentages should be made in 
the other direction. In that case, the percent
age among the abused who were suicidal was 
86 versus 14 among the nonabused. Viewed 
in this way, these data appear to show a mas
sive and significant association between 
abuse and suicidality. However, this associa
tion is very likely an artifact of the clinical 
populations studied. Suicidal children are 
probably much more likely than nonsuicidal 
ones to come to clinical attention with 
problems. Also, abused children are probab
ly more likely to come to clinical attention 
than are nonabused children with problems. 
Children who are both abused and suicidal 
are thus more likely to come to clinical atten
tion than either the simply abused, the simp
ly suicidal, or children who are neither. 
Hence, abused and suicidal children will be 
far over-represented in clinical populations 
and thus suggest an apparent association 
even when none may exist in the general 
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population. These data suggest that clinical 
populations may be very inappropriate for 
studying the association between two 
phenomena when .. both of those phenomena 
are major correlates of, or criteria for, admis
sion tc a clinical population. 

," 
Another study compared 60 abused children, 
30 neglected ones, and 30 nonclinical 
children (22). Their respective rates of self
destructive behaviors were 41 percent, 17 
percent, and 7 percent. The percentage 
among the abused who had made attempts 
was 8.5 (figures for the other two groups 
were not given). Again, since both self
destructive behaviors and abuse are both 
likely to be brought to either clinical or offi
cial attention, the reported associations may 
well overstate the strengths of the true as
sociations. 

The studies of sexual abuse and suicidal be
haviors are also from clinical populations. 
Herman and Hirschman compared 40 
women who had had incestual relationships 
with their fathers, with 20 women who had 
had seductive, but not iricestual, relation
ships with their fathers (23). The women in 
both groups were private psychiatric 
patients. The researchers found that 38 per
cent of the former and 5 percent of the latter 
had attempted suicide; the difference was 
statistically significant. A single-group study 
of sexually abused girls from 201 families 
served by a protective service agency found 
that eight girls (4 percent) from these 
families had also attempted suicide (24). All 
attempts occurred when the girls were 14 to 
16 years old. Since the families of these girls 
were generally chaotic and conOictful, it is 
difficult to attribute direct causality to the 
abusive behaviors of their fathers. Also, the 
percentages ofattempts in this study and the 
one previously mentioned (22) are not par
ticularly high when compared .with groups 
discussed earlier .. Although there may be a 
relationship between sexual abuse and 
suicide attempts, these studies cannot show 
one. 

A study comparing 25 women who had been 
raped several times wi~h 92 wome!} who had 
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been raped once indicates a possible 
relationship between suicide attempts and 
being mUltiply raped (25). All subjects were 
from a hospital rape center. The multiply 
raped women were significantly more likely 
t() have attempted suicide (52 percent vs 16 
percent), to be younger, poorer, loners, im
migrants to the city, and to have had more 
psychiatric treatment. Although there may 
be an association between multiple rape and 
attempts, attribution of causality here is 
clouded because of the apparently disor
ganized histories of the multiply raped vic
tims. Both their suicides and rapes· may be 
symptoms of disorganized personal histories. 
A suggestive study of 13 young (18 to 23 
years) military servicemen who had been 
raped by other military personnel found that 
two (15 percent) had made subsequent 
suicide attempts out of feeiings of deflation 
of their manhood (26). A study of pris()n 
sexual violence in New York State men's 
prisons found that 38 percent of 107 inmates 
who had received verbal threats to physical 
assault for sex had made suicidal gestures 
(27). This percentage was more than twice 
that among 45 sexual aggressors recorded in 
inmate files and 17 times that among nonhar
rassed prisoners. These data provide some 
presumptive evidence that, at least among 
young males, being subjected to same-sex 
sexual harrassment or abuse in situations 
where there is little escape may precipitate 
suicide attempts. However, it is possible that 
those pr()ne to suicide may also be subjected 
to more threats and assaults. 

Pregnancy-Related Sulcldallty 
It is very difficult to conclude anything about 
the association between suicide and preg
nancy because ofthe diverse types of studies, 
the varying definitions of the term "pregnan
cY-related," the lack of adequate controls for 
age, and the small sample sizes. 

1. Types of Studies. The studies divide into 
those that show the percentage of preg
nancies among attempters, those that 
show the percentage of attempters among 
the pregnant, those with adequate control 



groups, and those of completed suicides. 

2. Definitions of "Pregnancy-Related." The 
definitions include pregnant during a 
suicide or attempt, postpartum attempts 
or suicides, belief that the attempter was 
pregnant, and overdue menstuation. 
These varying definitions make any con
clusions from this literature almost impos
sible. 

3. Controls for Age. Since suicide com
pIeters are generally middle-aged to old 
and both attempters and pregnant women 
are generally young, controls for age--and 
fairly precise ones--are mandatory. 

The above-listed problems occur in the scien
tific litei:ature about pregnancy and suicide in 
many, if not all, possible combinations. 
Below, we proceed through the most com
mon groupings. 

Attempts Among the Pregnant. One study 
of 105 pregnant girls under 18 at an urban 
hospital found th,at 14 (13.3 percent) had at
tempted suicide at least once during a 2-year 
followup (20). Clearly, these attempts are 
postpartum and beyond. The attempters 
were significantly more likely to be single, 
Catholic, to have had venereal disease, and 
to have come from higher socioeconomic 
areas. This study lacks a control group of 
adolescent nonpregnant girls. . 

Pregnancies Among Attempters. Compar
ing 30 pregnant attempters with 453 non
pregnant attempters from Australia, 
Whitlock and Edwards concluded that since 
6 percent of suicidal women are pregnant 
compared with 7 percent of women who are 
pregnant in the population at any given time, 
pregnancy is not a predictor or inhibitor of 
suicide attempts (28). In their study, the 
pregnant women were less likely to be mar
ried than the nonpregnant (53 pertent vs 41 
percent). Teicher found that "Twenty-two 
percent of all suicide-attempting girls com
pared to zero percent of control girls were 
either pregnant or believed themselves to be 
pregnant" (29,30). It is difficult to determine 
the sample size on which this 22 percent 
figure is based because the various publica-
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tions describing this study leave it unclear as 
to whether the number in the sample, which 
was three..;quarters female, was 20, 48, or 68. 

Pregnancies Among Attempters and Con
trols. It seems that in only two studies did the 
researchers bother to obtain a nonclinical 
control group matched for age with the at
tempters. Jacobs compared 50 adolescent 
attempters, of whom 38 were female, with 22 
female age-matched adolescent non at
tempters (22). Matches were made on age, 
race, sex, and maternal education. The data 
showed that 21 percent of the attempters 
were either pregnant or believed themselves 
to be at the time of the attempt compared 
with none of the controls. Since the figure of 
21 percent is very close to Teicher's figure of 
22 percent in the previous study and since the 
two authors worked together, it is unclear if 
they are actually describing different sets of 
respondents. The 22 or 21 percent figures of 
these studies are much higher than the figure 
of 6 percent of attempters who are pregnant 
reported by Whitlock and Edwards. 
However, since the former studies include 
both real and suspected pregnancies while 
the Whitlock and Edwards study includes 
only real pregnancies, no conclusions can be 
drawn. 

Birtchell and Floyd compared 107 female at
tempters with 110 female nonattempters 
with a control for age (32). Of the at
tempters, 12.1 percent compared with 2.7 
percent among the nonattempters, were 
either pregnant or overdue in their 
menstrual cycles. Ten (77 percent) of the 13 
pregnant attempters were unmarried. Be
cause the definition of "pregnancy-related" 
employed in this study includes being 
menstrually overdue, comparison with the 
immediately preceding three studies is, once 
again, impossible. 

Studies or Completed Suicide. A study of 
completed suicides in Minnesota for the 
years 1950-1965 found that 1 percent 
(14/1019) of female suicides were pregnant 
(33). The study reported that suicides per 
100,OOOpopulation were 16 for men and 4 for 
women during this period. For pregnant 
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women, suicides were close"to 1 per 100,000 
live births (14/92,982). Nbne of these 14 
pregnant women were unmarr~ed. ~he 
author concluded that pregnancies dunng 
suicide were extremely low and that pregnan
cy served as a protector against suicide. Ten 
of the 14 pregnancy-related suicides in this 
study occurred postpartum. While'th.is fu~
ther reinforces the author's conclusIOn, It 
also suggests that the postpartum peri~ may 
be the time of greatest, although stIll ex
tremely low, risk. It should. be noted from 
this study that using live births as a proxy for 
the number of pregnant women is a more ac
curate denominator than using the total 
universe of women in the reproductive age 
range (15 to 45). 

A later study disputing the conclusion that 
pregnancy is an inhibitor of suicide presented 
data on 8 pregnancy-related suicides among 
a total of 47 suicides in New Mexico (34). 
Twelve and a half percent (4/32) of female 
suicides of ages 15 to 34 were pregnant. This 
age range was provided by the authors to 
coincide better with the principal years of 
childbearing. While the 12.5 percent figure 
is considerably higher than that from the 
Minnesota study, the numerator (four) is so 
low that the percentage is extremely unstable 
from a sampling viewpoint. It should be 
noted that all of the eight women who com
pleted suicides were married and that their 
means of suicide were principally guns and 
hanging. 

Despite the dreary inconclusiveness of the 
various studies on pregnancy-related 
suicides, one finding does emerge. Most 
pregnant attempters are single, wher~as 
most pregnant completers are marned 
(20,29,32,33,34). Also, the means of ~uici~e 
for the single attempters are drugs pnmanly 
whereas the means for the completers are 
mainly guns and hanging. These data suggest 
that the two groups are different ~pula
tions, although with some overlap .. Hence, 
being in. a pregnant population at nsk of at
tempt may only marginally affect the risk of 
completing suicide. 
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Conclusions 
Homosexuality. Homosexuals of both sexes 
are two to six times more likely to attempt 
suicide than are heterosexuals. Data on 
completed suicide do not exist. Kinseyet al. 
estimated that 10 percent of all males and 1/3 
to 1/2 that of females are predominantly 
homosexual (35,36). However, because 
Kinsey's data included large numbers of 
prisoners, Gebhard later revised Kinse~'s es
timates to 4 percent of white males With at 
least some college education and 1 to 2 per
cent among all adult females (37). The data 
show that these two populations are marked
ly at risk of attempted suicide during late 
adolescence and early adulthood. 

Confusion Over Sexual Identity. Whereas 
studies with adequate control groups are 
lacking, the percentages from the single
group studies strongly suggest that 
transsexuals maybe an extremely high risk 
group for attempted suicide. ~dequate data 
do not exist for completed SUICide. 

AIDS. Only case reports exist. However, 
there are strong reasons to suspect that 
suicidal behavior may be very common 
among AIDS sufferers. 

Sexual Inhibition or Promiscuity. There 
has been no researGh on this topic. If re
search is undertaken, it is important to attend 
to the sexual behaviors of both men and 
women to prevent continued bias on labeling 
of promiscuous behavior in reference to 
women only. 

Victims of Physical or Sexual Abuse. Al
though the data on this topic come mainly 
from single-group studies, there does not ap
pear to be a markedly high rate of attempts 
among abuse victims. The two groups of 
abuse victims in which there might be an 
elevated rate are women who have been 
raped on several occasions and men who 
have been raped. or sexually assaulted by 
other men. 

pregnancy-Related Suicide. The literattJre 
on this topic is too conflicting in its findings 
to conclude anything. However, the two sub-



groups who may be at risk are single pregnant 
women and married postpartum women. 
The former group may be at risk of attempts, 
while the latter group may be at risk of com
pleting. 

Recommendations for Future 
Research 
Control Groups. We need control groups to 
determine whether a given population has a 
high or low risk for suicide. 

Nonclinical Control Groups. While com
paring suicidal with nonsuicidal patients is 
convenient, it can only show that one special
ly defined population may differ from 
another specially defined population. 

In the case discussed earlier where one ex
amines the association between attempts and 
some other clinical characteristic, both of 
which serve as criteria for becoming a clini
cal patient, it is likely that one may find total
ly false associations. When introduced to the 
clinical literature, such associations can mis
lead others into pursuing, or funding, lines of 
research that may be ultimately unprofitable, 
especially if pursued in clinical settings. 

Nonclinical Expe,rimental Groups. It would 
be most desirable to obtain both experimen
tal and control groups from nonclinical 
populations through conventional methods 
of survey research. For example, it has been 
possible to profitably study family violence 
through survey methods, including even 
telephone surveys (38;39). Such research 
was an immense advance over earlier re
search of family violence based largely on 
clinical samples. Two major hurdles to con
ducting survey research on attempted or 
completed suicide come to mind. First, there 
is the intrinsic sensitivity of asking persons 
about the suicidal behaviors of themselves or 
of other family members. However, since it 
has proven possible to ask people in survey 
situations about the crimes they have com
mitted, deviant sexual activities, and family 
violence, it should also prove possible to ask 
about suicide. Second, since attempted and 
completed suicide are infrequent-to-rare 
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events, the difficulty arises of obtaining suf
ficient numbers of such persons in a general 
survey to analyze. This difficulty can be over
come by focusing the survey on limited seg
ments of the general population such as high 
school students or pregnant women. Also, 
the numbers for analysis can be increased by 
asking about suicidal behaviors not only of 
the respondent but also of a limited set of 
close relatives. This recommendation of sur
vey research does not extend to possible re
search on AIDS or ARC and suicide since, 
given the infrequency of both of these 
phenomena, survey research on this topic 
without massive and expensive samples be
comes impossible. However, given the con
siderable potential of AIDS as both a direct 
and indirect cause of suicidal behavior, one 
would hope that research on the relationship 
be soon undertaken. 

As a concrete example of my proposed form 
of research, I suggest a survey of the general 
population which includes a question on 
sexual orientation. To date this has not been 
done. Until the 1960s, and especially the 
1970s, homosexuality was a topic studied lar
gely by clinicians. Beginning with the works 
of Evelyn Hooker, there began a continuing 
stream of studies based on nonclinical 
samples of homosexuals, the results of which 
differed much from those reported by 
clinicians (40). However, all studies of 
homosexuals to date still involve non
probability samples, hence, estimates of rates 
of suicide can only be approximate (41). The 
time may be ripe for a survey of the general 
population that includes a question, possibly 
placed among the demographic items, on 
sexual orientation. This would permit more 
accurate, if still imperfect, estimates. of the 
true risk of suicidal behaviors among such 
populations. 
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Outcome Experimental Control Significance 
Risk Factor CitatIon Variable Group Group Results rests* 
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,."....., , .. " 
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Risk Factors Potentially Associated with Adolescent Suicide or Attempted Suicide 

Outcome Experimental Control Significance 
Risk Factor Citation Variable Group Group Results Tests* 

Pregnancy- Barno, A. CrIminal a,'lortlon dNlhII, completed 14 pregnant 92,982 111M birth, suicide rille of none 
Related lIJegHlmate Pregnancy in pregnancy. J suicide suicides In Minn., In Minn., 1 pregnant 

ObIt and Gyn 1987; 98:356-387. 1950-1985 950-1985 women I, about 
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BlrtchneJl, J., Floyd, S. Further suicide 107 female at- 110 female non- 13%1II3'l1oof none 
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t.mpt ..... J Psycha.om Res 1975; matched for. pregnant or 
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OIMI'due 
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Tyler, N., Jekel, J. Suicide attempts In IIOlclde pregnant patiento attempts in 2 
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Am J Public Health 1970; 110".2289-2301. giving birth 

Goodwin, J., Hanta, D. Suicide In prig- completed 8 pregnant or 47femaJe 17% female none 
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Behav., 1979; 9:105-115. durfng suJclclelln NewMexJco pregnant or 

pregnancy NewMexJco poetperIum 
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posIpartum 
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to be af 
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~ N_YOfIc Brunner-Mazel, 1973: 129-
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Risk Factors Potentla •• y Associated with Adolescent Suicide or Attempted Suicide 

Outcome Experimental Control 
Risk Factor Citation Variable Group Group 

Physical and 81'-, E., AIIIeeon, 8., c.lhoun, K. An aulclde 2!5 women !III*I 92 WOIMn !III*I 
&lxual Abuse .-nINlllon of dHrwencee betMen lIItempla ITIOI'e than ~; ol1Ce;aIao 

muMlpIe- and IIngle-lncldent victims of hoepItaI pallenta pallenta at ~ 
MXuaI_1I. J Abn P8ychoIll182; lII~center center 
111 :221-224. 

GoodwIn, J. sUicide lIItempla In MXuaI aulclde 8 chllchn from none 
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1981; 5:217-221. MXualIy abu* 

deughtlllS 

Goyw, .P., Eddleman, H. Same-Nx aubeequent 13 young (18-23) none 
rape of non·l~ed men. Am J aulclde MMcernen !III*I 
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11118; 1~!17&-582. normal chlldllNl 

Herman, J., Hlr.chman, L Famlll .. III aillclde «l Mm. pallenta 20Mmaie 
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IIMAJOR PSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS" AS RISK 
FACTORS IN YOUTH SUICIDE 

Maria Kovacs, Ph.D., Department of Psychiatry, Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic, 
University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

Joaquim Puig-Antich, M.D., Department of Psychiatry, Western Psychiatric Institute and 
Clinic, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

The aim of this review is to assess whether 
major psychiatric disorders constitute risk 
factors in youth suicide. As the data on'this 
matter are limited, we have chosen to present 
succinct reviews of three different sources of 
information that can illuminate this relation
ship, namely: (1) the types of psychiatric diag
noses found among youths who have 
completed suicide, (2) psychiatric diagnoses 
among youth who attempted suicide, and (3) 
the relationship between familial aggrega
tion of suicidal behaviors and familial ag
gregation of major psychiatric disorders. The 
limitations oLe8zh data source and of each 
group of studieS will be discussed in each sec
tion. 

Psychiatric disorders and youth 
suicide 
The strongest evidence about the suicide risk 
posed by psychiatric illness would have to 
come from prospective studies of clearly 
dermed psychiatric cohorts. Ideally, such a 
study would entail at least two different diag
nostic samples; a suitable, psychiatrically un
affected group of controls; and a period of 
followup sufficient for the outcome of inter .. 
est (suicide) to occur. Alternatively, a 
retrospective study of a consecutive, un
selected sample of young people who had 
died by suicide could provide data about the 
incidence of various psychiatric disorders 

among them. But, the resultant figures are 
best interpreted against base rates derived 
from demographically comparable popula
tions. Finally, the retrospective, case-con
trolled study of select samples of youth 
suicides could shed light on the contributing 
role of mental illness. Strictly speaking, 
however, both the latter approaches identify 
correlates or associated features of suicide. 

Although there has been increasing concern 
about youth suicide in the United States and 
other countries (1-5), the evidence about its 
association with specific psychiatric diag
noses is neither scientifically unassailable nor 
unequivocal. The scarcity of conclusive data 
is partly a reflection of the enormous techni
cal, practical, and ethical problems that are 
inherent in the study of suicide, including the 
extremely low base rate of its occurrence. 
Additionally, data from earlier publications 
cannot be readily interpreted because, in the 
last IS years, there have been substantial 
changes in the use of psychiatric diagnoses in 
juvenile cohorts. Nonetheless, the available 
findings are clinically alarming and suggest 
that major psychiatric disorders play an im
portant roie in youth suicide. 

Suicide among psychiatrically III 
youth: Prospective studies 
The mere fact of "patienthood" is apparently 
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associated with a higher than expected rate 
of suicide across the age span. Morrison (6), 
whose database consisted of 12,104 patients 
(age range not given) treated over an 8-year 
interval (1972-1980) by a San Diego-based 
private practice group, computed the cohorts 
suicide rate by age and sex (controlling for 
years of followup). As shown in Table I, the 
patients had a consistently higher suicide rate 
than similarly aged males and females in the 
general county population. This higher rate 
was most marked for patients aged 19 or 
younger, who com..rnitted suicide at roughly 
40 times the expected rate .. 

There is evidence that suicide among youths 
is associated with certain major psychiatric 
disorders more than with others. Weiner et 
al (7) reported on the 8 to 10 year followup 
status of 77 psychiatric inpatients whose 
index hospitalization occurred between 1965 
and 1968, at a mean age of 16. On followup, 
a comprehensive interview verified initial 
diagnoses, according to the Feighner criteria. 
The data were gathered from the patients, 
significant others, or records of 
rehospitalizations. The authors provided the 
number of cases in each diagnostic .group 
who committed suicide over the followup in
terval. Using these figures, we computed the 
number of suicides in a followup year, and 
then, the portion of each diagnostic group 
who committed suicide in a year. Then, we 
multiplied the resultant figure by 100,000 to 
estimate the rough suidde rate per 100,000 
diagnostic population per year. Please note 
that these rates are only "rough estimates" in 
part, because inpatients may not represent 
the entire population of cases with a given 
diagnosis. We realize the shortcomings of 
this method, but the rates are easier to com
pare this way. 

As Table 2 indicates, schizophrenia, bipolar 
affective illness, and primary unipolar 
depression in adolescence were associated 
with astonishingly high rates of suicide (the 
table does not include the "alcoholism only" 
diagnosis, because there were only two such 
cases, nor six others who had a variety of dif
ferent diagnoses). It is of interest here that 
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there were no suicides among the "antisocial 
personality" cases, although each had con
comitant alcohol and drug abuse and most (7 
out of 9) were hospitalized because of 
"depressive symptoms and suicide attempts." 

We used the same computational procedure 
on data from King and Pittman (8) data who 
determined the 6-year followup status of 65 
consecutively admitted patients (aged 12 to 
19). This group was an earlier cohort from 
the same university hospital that provided 
cases in the study of Weiner et at., with index 
admissions from mid-1959 to mid-l960. Fol
lowup status was ascertained via structured 
interviews with the patients themselves, 
adult informants, and/or hospital records. 
The diagnoses (listed in Table 3) were 
derived according to symptomatic criteria 
specified by the authors. On followup, all 
available data were used to determine the 
diagnoses. However, the findings were 
presently only for 51 cases who fell into two 
general categories: affective disorders (n = 
26) and "other" disorders (n = 25). The one 
case of suicide was a patient whose diagnosis 
was "organic brain syndrome." This study is 
notable because it illustrates changes in diag
nostic practices and/or in the actual manifes
tations of psychopathology. For example, 
the authors specifically stated that none of 
the patient met criteria for "addiction and al
coholism." In contrast, in a current inpatient 
adolescent sample, one is far more likely to 

Suicide Rates In a Sample of Psychiatrically 
Hospitalized Adolescents 

at 6-Year Follow-up 
(Adapted from King & Pittman, 1970) 

Diagnosls/n n 

Affective disorder 26 
. (depression/mania) 

Schizophrenia/ 5 
schlzophrenlform 
syndrome 

Organic syndromes • 12 
(OBS, convulsive disorder, 
Sydenham's chorea) 

SociopathiC personality 4 

Other 4 

Table 3. 

Sulclde!year 
No. Rate 

.166 1,3881 
100,000 
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Suicide Rates 11'\ a' Sample of Private Practice Patlenti and In the Corresponding 
General San Diego County Population 

(Adapted from Morrison, 1984) 

Rate/100,OOO/Year 
Age/Sex Patients County Pop. 

O~'19 

Female 

Male 

20-24 
Female 

Male 

Table\1. 

63.05 

173.01 

80.61 

205.66 

1.66 

3.99 

10.71 

23.17 

Suicide Rates in a Sample of Psychiatrically Hospitalized Adolescents 
(Adapted from Weiner et al., 1979) 

, 
Diagnosis at Follow-up Suicide!Year 

(nj i age at onset) 

Follow-up 

Length (i) No. * Rate/100,OOO 

Schizophrenia (13; 14.5 yrs) 

F~male (7) 
Male (6) 

Bipolar Affective (12; 15 yrs) 

Female (3) 
Male (9) 

Unipolar, Primary Depression 
(16; 15 yrs) 

Fema!e (10) 
Male (6) 

Antisocial Personality (9; ?) 

Female (4) 
Male (6) 

No Mental Illness (8; ?) 

Female (6) 
Male (2) 

Undiagnosed Illness (8; ?) 

8.5 yrs 

9.0 yrs 

10.0 yrs 

? 

1. 

(probably adjustment reaction) ? 

Female (?) 
Male (?) 

? = data not given; *rounded to nearest digit 

Table 2. 

.00 

.235 

.00 

.333 

.01 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 

3,921 

3,700 

1,000 
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find the latter conditions than "organic 
syndromes. " 

Based on an average of 3 years of followup 
(up to June 1970) of 227 drug-using adoles
cent girls who had been admitted to a remand 
home in London during 1966-1968, Noble et 
al. (9) assessed the outcome and correlates of 
this condition. Using those data, Miles (10) 
computed the cohorts suicide rate as 
3,500/l00,OOOlyear. However, a careful read
ing of the original publication reveals this 
rate to be suspect because the suicides were 
cited for all admissions commencing in 
1964-which was 2 years before the study 
sample's admission date--and included 
deaths up to one year after the cut-off date 
for the study samples followup (p .501). 
Moreover, the number of all admitted cases 
was not provided. 

We will close this section by noting three 
other studies which underscore that the 
likelihood of~uidde h~ing detected varies 
with the length offollowup and the nature of 
sample, including the type of diagnosis. For 
example, Annesley (11) who described the 2 
to 5 year followup status of 362 previously 
hospitali:L~d adolescents (aged 7 to 18), 
reported no suicides among them. This was 
particularly notable because the admission 
diagnoses were wide-ranging, covering 
various psychotic disorders, sociopathy (i.e., 
"behavior disorders"), neuroses, and obses
sional states. .Likewise, Strober and Carlson 
(12), who conducted a 3 to 4 year followup of 
60, hospitalized, depressed adolescents 
(diagnosed according to RDC), aged 13 to 16 
yeats, found no suicide among them. 

On the other hand, in a highly select sample, 
followed for a period ranging from I to 14 
years, 2 out of 28 patients were found to have 
died by suicide (13). The patients, who had a 
diagnosis of manic-depressive illness, were 
specificaliyexamined ~ause their first at
tack occurred before age 19 at the mean age 
ofl5 (range: 13-18). The patients entered the 
study as a result of having been hospitalized 
at a particular institution; the followup took 
place after the index tQ.e admission (mean 
age at foHowup: 41 years, range: 23 to 69 
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years). Again, using our rough computa
tions, and taking the maximal followup inter
val (14 years), we obtain a frequency of .143 
suicideslyear in this group of 28, which then 
yields a suici<:ie rate of 510/l00,OOOlyear. 

Studies of youth suicides in the 
general population 
The retrospective method of identifying 
psychiatric risk factors for suicide suffers 
from numerous constraints, including ascer
tainment and interviewer bias, incomplete 
databases, and probable distortions of his
toric information because of the informants' 
"need" to explain the suicidal act. Nonethe
less, the findings do deserve consideration, 
although for youth suicides, estimated rates 
of mental illness are extremely variable, rang
ing from 92 percent (14) to 12 percent (IS). All 
things. considered, psychiatric disturbance 
seemed more likely to be detected if study in
vestigators used more extensive or systematic 
information sources. 

According to Rich and associates (14), 
"psychiatric illness is a necessary (but insuffi
cient) condition for suicide." Using the San 
Diego Coroner's list for the period of 
November 1981 to June 1983, they located 133 
consecutive cases of suicide under 30 years of 
age. These cases were compared with 150 
consecutive cases aged 30 and older, sampled 
from November 1981 to September 1982. 
Multiple information sources were used 
(92% of the sample) to determine the most 
valid responses to an extensive, structured in
terview; then, consensual, DSM-llI diag
noses were derived. Subsequently examined 
toxicology reports might be appended to the 
diagnoses. For our purposes, the interpreta
tion of the findings were constrained because 
the data were grouped by cases aged "under 
30" versus "over 30" and the exact age range 
was not reported. Although the second 
paper on this cohort (16), provided an age dis
tribution by 5 and revealed that 44 percent (n. 
= 59) of the 133 suicides were in the 25 to 29 
age range, diagnosis data by age were not in
cluded. This is problematic because, for ex
ample, a particular diagnosis su~h as cocaine 
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abuse may be more prevalent among persons 
25 to 30 than under 25. Without more 
specific age by diagnosis data, the exact 
prevalence of a diagnosis among early 
adolescent suicides cannot be determined. 

Nonetheless, as Table 4 indicates, 92 percent 
of those "under 30" had psychiatric diagnoses 
(comparable to 91% of the older cases), and 
substance abuse was very prevalent (much 
more so than among the older suicides). Ac
cording to a subsequent report (16), al
together 53 percent of the younger cases had 
a diagnosis of substance abuse. Mfective dis
orders were relatively frequent (n. = 47), but 
less than in the contrast group (n.= 78), and 
52 percent of the "under 30" cases had a past 
history of psychiatric care. It should be 
pointed out, however, that the high overall 
rate of disturbance in this study'S cohort in
cluded "minor" DSM-III conditions, such as 
"adjustment disorders" or dysthymia (which 
has been viewed as a form of "minor" depres
sion). Moreover, the use of multiple diag
noses per case accounts for the large, 
.absolute frequencies in Table 4. 

Psychiatric Characteristics of 133 Younger 
Suicides (aged < 30) In San Diego County 

(Adapted from Rich et aJ., 1986). 

Post-Mortem 
Diagnoses-DSM-III 

Substance Use Disorder 

Drug Use 

Alcohol Use 

Affective Disorders 

Atypical Depression 

Major Depression 

Schizophrenic Disorder 

Other Psychoses 

Antisocial Personality 

MYPi~Jj/'l6SIS (92%) 

Ptlst, , , 
. ·ANftne of suicide 

*Table dOes not include all the 
diagnoses that were listed. 

Table A .. 
! 

\ 

N cases with 
Dlagnoses* 

? 

as 
72 . 

47 

32 

9 

6 

16 

12 

122 

52 

23 

Another methodologically complete study 
reported a very high rate of "psychiatric 
symptoms" and a notable incidence of 
psychiatric contacts among children who 
killed themselves; unfortunately, no diag
noses were provided (17). In this total 
population survey of suicides in England and 
Wales during 1962-1968, there were 30 une
quivocalyouth suicides (aged 12 to 14). Using 
coroner, school, psychiatric, and social ser
vice records, Shaffer (17) found that 30 per
cent of the victims (n. = 9) had been in 
contact with a psychiatrist; 20 percent more 
(n. = 6), although not referred to a 
psychiatrist, were recognized as having "con
duct or emotional problems"; and all but 13 
percent had "psychiatric symptoms" of the 
"antisocial," "emotional, affective," or 
"mixed" (emotional plus conduct) kind. 

The foregoing findings were echoed by a 
recent study that combined the total popula
tion survey and case control methods (18). 
The Jefferson County (KY) coroner's office 
was used to locate all cases of youth suicides 
(aged < 19 years) from January 1980 through 
June 1983; 24 cases (aged 12 to 19) were found, 
and their families were then contacted. The 
families of 20 (83%) agreed to cooperate. 
Extensive questionnaires, checklists, and in
ventories were used with families, friends, 
and relatives to determine the victim's 
psychologic profile. Similar data were col
lected on matched-pair controls (friends of 
the deceased). The 20 suicides differed from 
the 17 controls on the following variables of 
interest to us: frequent use of nonprescribed 
drugs or alcohol (70% vs. 29%, p <.02); 
having exhibited "antisocial behavior," in
cluding shoplifting, physical fights,or dis
ciplinary problems in school (70% vs. 24%, p 
<.003); and having had previous psychiatric 
treatment (45% vs. 24%, P <.04). However, 
despite the high rate (65%) among the 
suicide cases of inhibited!withdrawn!overIy 
sensitive "personality," they did not differ 
from the case-controls (25%) in this regard. 

Although Bourque and associates (19) 
focused on long-term trends in suicides 
among females only, the data are useful to us 
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because they are analyzed by age. In this 
methodologically careful study, the authors 
examined the coroner's records in Sacramen
to County (CA) over a 55-year period; both 
case ascertainment and data retrieval ac
curacy were verified. In the final tabulation 
data on Asian and Black women were ex~ 
cluded. because of the small sizes of these 
subsamples. The authors appeared confi
dent in their findings particularly because 
since the 1950s, the county coroner's staffh~ 
been trained to systematically gather data on 
several psychosocial variables. The variables 
of interest to this paper included: "despon
den.cy," "emotional problems," "alcoholism" 
or "drinking problem," and prior psychiatric 
treatments. The data for the most recent 10-
y~ar period. (1970-1979)' are the most per
tInent. Dunng that time, 40 females, aged 15 
to 24, were identified as suicides, of whom 85 
percent had shown evidence of desponden
cy; 45 percent had emotional problems or 
"unbalance;" 5 percent had recent arrests; 25 
percent had prior psychiatric treatment' 
none had evidenced problems with alcohol.' 

In contrast, Sathyavathi (15) found a low rate 
ofUmental illness" among children who killed 
themselves in Bangalore, India, during the 
years of 1967-1973. In this total population 
survey of suicides reported to the police (n = 
1834), the author found 45 cases aged 14 y~rs 
old or y~unger and 351 cases aged 15 to 19; only 
the findl!lgs on the younger aged group were 
summanzed. The records were scrutinized 
for the presumed "causes" or "motives" of the 
fatal act. In 10 cases, the cause was "un
known." Categorization of the remaining 
records showed that in 12 percent, "mental ill
ness was reported as the cause of suicide." 
Unfortunately, the author had no details as 
to the nature of the mental disturbances. 

Another suggestive set of findings was 
reported by Marek et al. (20), based on their 
survey of all documented suicides in Cracow 
Poland, for the period 1960-1974. There wer~ 
76 cases of y~uth suicides (aged 8 to 18). Al
though note IS made of "mental disease such 
as schizophrenia, epilepsy, and charac
teropathy" (n = 3), as well as drug addiction 
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(n = 3) in the cohort, the manner in which 
these diagnoses were ascertained and the 
exact meaning of the terms are ambiguous. 

The. final total population survey we sum
manze was conducted in Upper Austria, for 
the years 1977 to 1979 (21). The families of all 
47 "adplescents" (age criteria not given) who 
c.ommitted suicide in the 3-year period were 
c~>Dtacte?; ~9 families were finally inter
Viewed WithIn two to four years of the suicide. 
Based on a multi-item questionnaire, the 
deceased youths (aged 9 to 20) had the fol
I~wing attribut~~: l~\percent (n = 4) had a 
hIStory of psychl3tnc treatment ("including 
two psychosesU); "2/3 had shown behavior dis
turbances;" 7 percent (n = 2) were "begin
ning s"tage". drinkers; and 10 percent (n = 3) 
were unmistakably drug addicts." 

Unfortunately, an extensive exposition of 
another cohort (aged 17 or younger) is 
uninterpretable for our purposes (22). For 
reasons best known only to the author, the 
psychosocial data on all official cases of 
suicidal acts by youths in Israel (for 1963-1966) 
were combined for the fatal-outcome and 
nonfatal-outcome cases (n = 21 and n = 343, 
respectively). We must also take note of a 
widely cited, mostly narrative-report by Jan
T~usch .(23) on suicide among school 
chIldren ~n the New Jersey public school sys
tem dunng 1960-1963. Although it was 
probably the first U.S. survey of its kind, its 
d~crip~ion of 4~ child suicides (aged 7 to 19), 
did not Include Information on psychiatric or 
mental illness. Additionally, the study did 
use a preselected sample (rather than the 
general population), although the specific 
method by which. cases were ascertained was 
not well described. 

Table 5 summarizes some of the salient data 
from the studies we just reviewed. Findings 
~n psychiatric variables (diagnoses, condi
tions, symptoms) are extremely difficult to 
synthesize because of the range of lingbistic .~
labels used, the lack of definitions,differen-".> 
ces in data retrieval methods . antf~ignificant 
changes in "diagnostic habits"'across the 
years. 
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Suicide Attempts and Psychiatric 
Diagnoses 
Given the scant diagnostic information on 
completed youth suicides, we decided to ex
amine also the evidence available on the 
relationship between psychiatric diagnoses 
and attempted suicide in the same age group. 
This strategy has been criticized because 
many attempters never complete suicide 
(24), and because systematic differences in 
demographics and diagnosis have been found 
between attempters and completers in both 
youth and adults (24 to 27). Nevertheless, it 
is also true that there is overlap between the 
two groups. For example, from a prospective 
Viewpoint, suicide attempts among adults 
also represent a risk factor for completed 
suicide (28). It is known that up to 75 per
cent of adults who committed suicide had 

made previous attempts or threats (29). At
tempts also predict future attempts; thus, 
about one quarter of adults who attempt 
suicide had at least one previous attempt 
(30). 

The data for youth are similar. As in adults, 
sex ratios are different for completed and for 
attempted suicides. For every completed 
suicide in children and adolescents, there are 
at least 3 to 4 attempts in boys and 25 to 30 
in girls (31). Among adolescent attempters, 
the male/female ratio is approximately 1:4, 
but in preadolescence it is 1:1 (31-33). In ap
proximately 9/10 cases, drug ingestion was the 
method of choice (31,32,34). In two large 
studies ofyouthattempters 16 percent and 37 
percent of their subjects had made at least 
one previous attempt, and 6 percent and 17 
percent of the samples, respectively, had 

Prevalence of Psychiatric Variables Reported in Total 
or Partial-PC?pulation Surveys of Youth Suicides 

Stud~ {b~ Reference List Number} 

14 
Variable 16 17 19 18 15 20 21 

Location U.S. U.K. 'U.S. U.S. India Poland Austria 

Years: 19 81-83 62-68 70-79 80-83 67-73 60-74 77-79 

N described 133 30 40 20 45 76 29 

Age range "<30" 12-14 15-24 12-19 "<14" 8-18 9-20 

Psych. data source: 
records-coroner X X X X X 
records-other X X X 
Interviews X X X 

f)~y~h-Fi~(~)----------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------

Past 52 25 45 14 
Current 23 30 

Mental/emotional 
problems/illness (%) 92+ 50+ 45+ 12 4 * 
Behavior/conduct 

disturbances (%) * 70 67 

Psych symptoms (%) 87 8.'5 65 

Drinking pr9b1em (%) 53++1 0 ~ 7 

Drug problem (%) 4 10 -Table 5. 
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made two or more attempts (31,32). More 
important for this review, in Otto's study (31), 
child and adolescellt attempters who ul
timately killed themselves in the 10 to 15 year 
followup period were more likely to commit 
sUIcide in the first two years after the attempt, 
but the risk continued all through the fol
lowup, and repeated attempts constituted a 
major predictor of suicide in the boys in this 
sample. The suicide rate on followup in male 
attempters was Il.3 percent, a 7-fold increase 
over the control group. In the female at
tempters, the suicide rate was 3.9 percent, a 
2-fold increase over the control group. Fol
lowup showed that about 19 percent of the 
male repeated attempters at intake, versus 
only 8 percent of those without prior at
tempts, subsequently completed suicide. 
The predictive power of early attempts for 
future suicidal acts has also been reported by 
Stanley and Barter (35) and by Cohen
Sandler et at. (36) in youth and by Tefft et al. 
(37) in adults, among others. 

There is some evidence that suicidal attempts 
in childhood and early adolescence may be 
particularly associated with later suicide. In 
Otto's study (31), besides the history of 
repeated attempts for boys, other factors as
sociated with later completed suicide among 
these attempters were male sex, length of 
prior functional impairment (which was, in 
turn, associated with attempts under age 13 
years, and with major psychiatric disorders 
like 1nanic depression and schizophrenia, in 
both boys and girls), and the use of active 
(violent) methods. Girls who used active 
methods in their attempts accounted for only 
7 percent of all girl attempters, but appeared 
unique in that they were al~o over
represented among those whose first suicidal 
attempt occurred before the age of 13; they 
were more likely to have left a note and to 
have attempted suicide by hanging than by 
overdose. This divergence between intent 
and lethality has also been found among 
suicidal prepubertal children with· major 
depression (38). It is apparent that pre- or 
peri pubertal attempts may carry the highest 
risk for future suicide completion. Unfor
tunately, good prospective diagnostic studies 
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focusing on very young attempters cannot be 
found in the literature. 

Psychiatric characteristics of youth 
who attempt suicide 
Bergstrang and Otto (39) collected charts ci'n 
1727 patients under the age of 21 years who 
had presented to all hospitals in Sweden be
tween 1955-1959 for attempted suicide. 
Evidence of parental mental illness (28%), 
parental alcoholism (15%), and father's ab
sence (44%) were characteristics of the 
group. Otto (40) reexamined a probably rep
resentative subsample of 484 cases that 
yielded enough information to make a 
psychiatric diagnosis. Neurotic-depressive 
reaction was diagnosed in 30 percent of 
cases, neurosis in 23 percent, schizophrenia 
in 12 percent (19% in boys and 9% in girls), 
manic depression in 5 percent, and 
psychopathy in 13 percent (18% of boys and 
11% of girls). Only primary diagnoses were 
considered. In an attempt to delineate a 
presuicidal syndrome in children and adoles
cents, Otto (41) could oI.1ly ascertain that 
during the 3 months before the attempt, the 
symptoms of some mental disorders--name
Iy, anxious and depressive neurosis, 
schizophrenia, and manic depression--had 
worsened considerably in about 50 percent of 
patients with these diagnoses. Personality 
characteristics showed much less change 
during the preattempt period. In a 10 to 15 
year followup of the original sample (31), the 
investigators selected a control group 
matched for age, sex, and geographical birth 
site. Attrition rate of the attempter sample 
was only 10.4 percent. The attempters on fol
lowup had committed more legal offe~sles. 
Mental conditions in military health clas
sifications were 10-fold higher (53%) in the 
attempters. Unfortunately, no systematic 
analysis of the predictive power of psychiatric 
diagnosis for suicide outcome was provided. 

In a cross-sectional study based on chart 
reviews from a pediatric emergency room 
(ER), Garfinkel et al (32) identified 505 
children and adolescents who had made 605 
suicide attempts, and compared them with 
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505 nonsuicidal patients who had come to the 
same ER at the same time. Prior substance 
abuse, past hist~ry of psychotherapy, and 
current (not specIfied) psychiatric diagnoses 
(most frequent symptoms were dysphoric af
fect(55%) and aggressiveness and hostility 
(41%» were significantly more common in 
the attempters. The families of the at
tempters had significantly higher rates of his
tory of mental illness (especially drug and 
alcohol abuse), suicide, paternal unemploy
ment, group or foster placement, and ab
sence of father. Only 36 percent of the 
attempts were judged to have carried a 
mod~rate or high danger (criteria not 
prOVided). These were associated with fami
ly history of suicide and current psychiatric 
symptoms, although this analysis included 100 
patients twice and it is therefore flawed. 
After a followup for up to 9 years, 8 of the 
505 attempters had died by hanging, over
dose, or motor vehicle accident while the 5 
deaths in the control group were due to medi
cal disease. 

Brent et al. (34) also used chart reviews to 
study the characteristics of 131 consecutive 
suicide attempts by 126 children and adoles
cents presenting in a pediatric emergency 
room between 1978-1983. The median age 
was 14 years. A bimodal distribution was 
noted, with approximately one-third of at
tempts ~oted to be medically serious, which 
usually Involved a high degree of planning 
and use of a psychotropic agent (rather than 
?nove~-the-counter agent) (34). The follow
Ing varIables were associated with a medical
ly seri?us a.ttempt: male sex, family history of 
affective dISorder, high suicidal intent and a 
diagnosis of affective disorder, either i~ isola
tion or associated with substance abuse. The 
following distribution of diagnoses were 
found: affective disorder (39%)· conduct 
dis.order (26~), substance abuse Ci3%), and 
adjustment dISorder (26%). Many of the 
patients had multiple diagnoses. Multi
~ariate analysis of these data suggests the ex
Istence of two groups of attempters: a 
dysphoric,affectively disturbed, hopeless 
group whose lethality is very much a function 
of intent, and an impulsive group whose 

lethality is very unpredictable. In fact, the 
class of ~gent ingest~d was the most impor
tant varIable to predIct the medical serious
ness of the attempt in this impulsive group. 

Strober (42) compared 250 suicidal inpatient 
youths aged 10 to 18 years with an equal num
ber of nonsuicidal inpatient controls 
matched for age, socioeconomic status and 
sex. From a diagnostic point of view, ~mo
tional, neurotic and conduct disorders 
(depression was "hidden" within these two 
categories, according to the author) were 
more prev~le.nt i~ the suicidal group, al
though statistical Significance levels are not 
reported. Alcoholism was only present in the 
suicidal group (5%). But Carlson and 
Cantwell (43), in a sample of 102 clinically 
referred children and adolescents found that 
suicide attempts occurred with ;nd without 
the sy?drome of depression. Attempters did 
not dIffer from nonattempters in any par
ticular diagnostic category. 

Several studies have included only adoles
cents. In such studies, "neurotic" depression, 
conduct or personality disorders, and al
C<?holism, are the most common psychiatric 
dIagnoses (44,45). As new assessment 
methods become more generally used, 
several reports have emphasized the 
relationship between suicidal attempts and 
major depression in adolescents (34,46-48). 
All these papers have also emphasized the in
crease in alcohol and drug abuse as an as
sociated diagnosis to major depression and 
also as a precipitant to the attempt. Asi~ilar 
point has been made by McKenry et at. (49) 
and by O'Brien (50). One study found a 5-
fold excess of patients with epilepsy among 
attempters, of whom 60 percent were under 
30 years old. Phenobarbital was the most fre
quent overdose (51). Brent (52) replicated 
this finding recently in adolescents, indicat
ing further that 8/9 epileptic attempters were 
receiving phenobarbital as their main an
ticonvulsant. Studies of adolescent delin
quents show similar agreement. Depressive 
symptomatology and suicidal behavior were 
found to be associated among 48 delinquent 
girls aged 13 to 18 years. All 23 girls with his-
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tory of suicidal attempts were rated as 
moderately or severely depressed. In tum, 
depression and suicidality were mainly as
sociated with antisocial and neurotic per
sonality patterns. Some of the girls showed 
no suiddality in spite of marked depressive 
symptomatology (53). Alessi et al. (54) 
reported similar findings with a sample of in
carcerated adolescent delinquents of both 
sexes. Those with major affective disorders 
or borderline personality disorders 
presented the highest suicidality and com
mitted the most serious attempts. But there 
also is substantial evidence that various other 
characteristics (i.e., externalizing symptoms, 
impulsivity and borderline personality) may 
also be related to suicidality in the absenCe of 
an affective syndrome (34,55-57,17). 

Studies of only preadolescents with suicidal 
behavior had to address suicidal threats and 
ideation, especially those with a definite plan, 
because actual attempts in this age group are 
rare. Evidence suggests that suicidality 
before 13 years may constitute a very high risk 
for later suicide (31); Myers et at. (58) com
pared chart reviews of 61 suicidal and '}P,7 

non suicidal preadolescent inpatient 
children. Depressive disorders were present 
in 30 percent of suicidal children and only 3 
percent of the controls. This was the only 
diagnosis for which the rate significantly dif
fered between the two groups. Other vari
ables that differentiated the groups were 
family history of suicidal behavior and abuse 
of the mother (usually by the father). In a 
series of uncontrolled studies, Pfeffer et at. 
(59,60,61) have repeatedly found that 
prepubertal children with suicidal ideation, 
threats or acts, frequently present symptoms 
of depression, hopelessness and low self-es
teem, psychomotor activity, conduct disor
der, and that the parents present suicidal 
behaviors and/or depression. Ryan et at. (38) 
found that among prepubertal major depres
sive children, 46 percent present with persist
ed and severe suicidal ideation involving at 
least a Concrete suicidal plan. Kazdin et at. 
(62) found that hopelessness related more 
closely than depression to suicidal intent in 

((' prepubertal inpatients, a finding similar to 

~ 
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that for adults, whereas hopelessness has 
been shown to be the key link between 
depression and suicidal behavior (63) and 
also predicts later suicide in samples of 
depressive patients (64). 

Therefore, it appears that affective disor
ders, alcoholism, and other drug abuse play 
the same central role in regard to suicidal at
tempts among youth, as they do in completed 
suicide in youth and in the rest of the age 
spectrum. Schizophrenia appears more re
lated to suicide than to attempt~, whereas 
personality diagnoses may relate more to at
tempts. The primacy of unipolar and bipolar 
affective disorders and alcoholism, as well as 
schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorder, 
as the diagnosis most often associated with 
adult suicide has been known sipce the 1960's 
(65-70). But there appears to be no doubt 
that there is also a prominent component of 
irritability, aggression, impulsivity, border
line features, and conduct disorder among 
seriously suicidal young people, which is. 
similar to findings in adults (71-73). It should 
be noted that many of these symptoms are by 

" no means inconsistent with the diagnosis of 
an affective disorder (74) and especially 
bipolarity (75). Further refinement of diag
nostic instruments and improvements in 
clinical skills to diagnose mixed bipolar illness 
in adolescents, which probably is the com
monest presentation of bipolarity in adoles
cents, are likely to bring about further 
advances in the clinical characterization of 
this aggressive-impulsive subgroup. Never
theless, it is also likely that a subgroup of im
pUlsive suicidal adolescents will remain 
outside the major classical diagnostic 
categories. Their nosology and biology will 
require further study. 

Familial patterns of sulcidallty and 
psychiatric dl~order8 
It is clear that suicidality cuts across several 
psychiatric diagnoses, the most· frequent 
being bipolarity, nonbipolar MDD, al
,caholism and substance abuse, 
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schizophrenia, and perhaps some personality 
disorders including, borderline and antiso
cial. In addition,.several.of the studies pre
viously cited have noted the frequency of 
suicidal behaviors in the relatives of suicide 
attempters and victims. Another way to 
study the relationships between specific 
psychiatric diagnoses and suicidality is to 
review their patterns of association in 
families, to determine ifthe familial transmis
sion of suicidality overlaps with, or is inde
pendent from, the psychiatric disorders just 
mentioned. This strategy is possible because 
most of the diagnoses involved; as well as 
suicidality, have been shown to aggregate in 
certain families. Although most of the data 
come from adult studies of a{fective disor
ders, the findings are relevant to this .review 
because there is increasing evidence of diag
nostic continuity between youth and adults in 
most of the diagnoses involved, as well as in 
suicide, and because young adult, probands 
and relatives, were also included in many of 
the studies. 

Most of the evidence indicates that although 
some diagnoses (i.e., major affective disor
ders) and suicide may be associated within 
families, familial transmission for suicidality 
and for psychiatric diagnoses are separate 
and probably independent. OVerall, the data 
suggest that, given a positive familY-history of 
suicide, a superimposed major psychiatric 
disorder constitutes a serious risk factor for 
suicide. 

In a study of adult primary major depressive 
probands, only age of onset of affective ill
ness and the secondary diagnoses of al
coholism or an anxiety disorder in the 
proband were independently related to 
higher familial aggregation for major depres
sion in relatives. On the other hand, 
suicidality or the presence of any of the fol
lowing clinical characteristics during major 
depressive episodes in the proband showed 
no independent relationship to familial ag
gregation for affective illness: any of the 
Research Diagnostic Criteria depressive sub
types, recurrent depression, or hospitaliza
tion (76). A chart review of 243 inpatients 

with a definite family history of suicide in a 
first or second degree relative, and 5602 in
patients without such family history found 
that almost half of the index group had at
tempted suicide, and that more than half had 
an affective disorder. A family history of 
suicide increased the risk for suicidal at
tempts across t,he following diagnostic 
categories: schizophrenia, unipolar and 
bipolar affective illness, dysthymia, and per
sonality disorders (77). Similar findings were 
reported by Tsuang (78) comparing suicide 
rates among adult schizophrenics, manics, 
depressives, and surgical controls. Suicide 
rates were high for all psychiatric patient 
groups, and the relatives of patients who had 
committed suicide had higher risk of suicide 
than the remaining relatives. 

Egeland et al. (79) reported that, among the 
Amish, 78 percent of all suicides in the last 
century were accounted for by four extended 
pedigrees with high density for major 
unipolar and bipolar affective disorders, 
which together account for only 16 percent of 
the Amish population. Nevertheless, other 
Amish pedigrees with heavy loading for af
fective illness present no suicidal acts among 
their members. Similarly, Linkowski et al. 
(80) in a study of 713 major depressive in
patients found that a family history of violent 
suicidal behavior was associated with the 
same in the proband, and the effect was more 
marked in bipolar women. In a sample of 50 
bipolar patients, those with a family history 
of suicidality also had suicidal attempts, and 
associated alcoholism in the parents or in the 
probands increased the risk (81). From 
another viewpoint, the findings of Murphy 
and Wetzel (82) point to the possibility that 
in the presence of a siqtilar family history of 
suicidal behavior, the presence of affective 
disorder or alcoholism, or both, in the 
proband will substantially increase. the 
person's risk of completing suicide compared 
t()cases wii)\:qther or no psychiatric diag-
. noses. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The available figures suggest that the condi-
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tion of psychiatric "patienthood" in the 
adolescent and young adult years is as
sociated wiJh an alarmingly high mortality 
risk via suicide. This condlision is ines
capable in light of the general population 
base rates for death-by-suici"e for these age 
groups (83), and in comparison with the 
suicide mortalities associated with most 
psychiatric disorders among adults. Using 

. v,efY global and "rough" estimates, psychiatri
caily d,isturbed youths may b<;: running a risk 
of suicide about 200-fold (or more) the rate 
of their general population counterparts. 
And psychiatric illness in the young also 
seems to pose a suicide Iisk that maybe up to 
five times higher than the rates reported for 
adult patients (see below). 

Although changes in diagnostic practices in 
child psychiatry and in the use, definition, and 
meaning of psychiatric labels make it exceed
ingly difficult to compare the risk value of 
various conditions, tentative conclusions can 
be made. The "classic" mood and thinking 
disorders, namely, affective illness and 
schizophrenia, are prognosticators of suicide 
mortality. Because much of the supporting 
evidence derives from studies of youths with 
a history of inpatient hospitalization, the im
plication is that the major factor could be the 
presence of psychosis. Ampng the affective 
disorders, this wJ)uld fu~tg.er imply that 
bipolarity in this age groups is likely to be a 
major factor (12). The addictive disorders 
may also carry a high risk value, although the 
study of these conditions has been con~ 
strained by the fact that their incidence and 
prevalence may be far more subject to socie
tal factors than seems to be the case for af
fective disorders and schizophrenia. Finally, 
data are scant on the prognostic value of 
"neurosis" or personality disorders for suicide 
in the preadult years. In no small measure, 
the relative absence of such evidence 
probably reflects long-standing debates 
about the diagnostic validity of these condi
tions in juveniles. 

Our conclusions about the risk value of 
psychiatric illness for suicide in the younger 
years is underscored by the data on the ~rog-

nos tie value of these conditions among 
adults. This body of information also sug
gests that "patienthood" is associated with 
elevated suicide rates; that the risk is probab
ly higher for previous inpatients than out
patients; and that, although the mortality 
figures even within diagnostic groups vary, 
aff~tive illness, schizophrenia, alcoholism, 
and disorders involving drug addiction 
probably carry the highest relative risk in this 
regard. 

For example, in this recent 5-year followup 
report of 4,800 consecutive, first-admission 
VA psychiatric inpatients, Porkorny (84) 
found ,a suicide rate of 279/100,000 
patients/year. In a similarly recent study, 
Mon:ison (85) estimated the suicide mor
tality among outpatients, using a large 
private practice sample (n. = 12,500); the 
overall rate was found to be 120/loo,OOOlyear. 

The rates for particular psychiatric Condi
tions are difficult to interpret because of 
their variability. The variability is especially 
evident with data that were presented in per
centages or frequencies without adjusting for 
the length of the followup. Miles (10), who, 
in his comprehensive review of this body of 
literature estimated the overall risk for 
several conditions, arrived at 
230/l00,000/year suicides for depressives; 
270/loo,OOOlyear for alcoholics; and up to a 3.:. 
fold higher suicide rate for adult opiate ad
dicts. However, the variable data bases with 
which Miles (10) had to r..ontend can be readi
ly illustrated in reference to schizophrenia. 
Recently reported suicide figures for this 
diagnosis yield rates ranging from a low of 
203/100,000/year (86) to a high of 
456/l00,OOOlyear (87). 

Given the available evidence, therefore, it is 
difficult to say whether affective illness in 
adults is associated with a lower, higher, or 
equivalent suicide risk than schizophrenia, 
for instance. However, the two most recent 
studies of unselected adult patient samples 
give every indication that different condi
tions make differential contributions to the 
cohort's overall suicide rates. In Pokorny's 
(87) sample) for example, diagnosis-specific 
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suicide rates varied from a high of 
695/100,OOO/year for ·affective disorder to a 
low of 7I/100,000/year for organic brain 
syndrome, with other conditions occupying 
the middle ranges (e.g., 187/100,000 for al
coholism). Likewise, in Morrison's adult 
outpatient series (85), the suicide rates 
ranged from 42/100,OOO/year for "unipolar' af
fective disorder, through 318/100,OOO/year for 
bipolar illness, to the peak of 4I1/100,OOO/year 
for schizophrenia. Suicide rates for "per
sonality disorders" as well as for the 
"neurosis" have been also estimated. The 
overall trends suggest that these diagnoses 
are also associated with elevated risk rates, 
although by no means as high as those cited 
above (e.g.,10,85). 

In light of the available information on the 
various disorders in adults, it is more than 
likely that the major psychiatric illnesses also 
contribute differentially to the overall rate of 
suicide among children and adolescents. 
Furthermore, the diagnostic findings in at
tempted suicide in youth point in the same 
diagnostic directions as those for completed 
suicide, except for a larger overall proportion 
of cases with "personality disorders." Given 
the diagnostic problems associated with 
these conditions, not the least of which is that 
mixed bipolar illness can be easily missed, 
even when the patient can be interviewed, it 
is not unthinkable that this could also occur 
with post-suicide diagnoses. Thus, identify
ing a group of child and adolescent suicide at
tempters who resemble suicide completers 
may be very useful, not only for therapeutic 
and preventiv~ purposes, but also because 
this population may most closely ap
proximate suicide compieters. Moreover, 
from these attempters, we could learn the 
most about the affective, cognitive, and 
biological process that characterize the 
young patients who actually do commit 
suicide. 

Some have proposed focusing on patients 
who have engaged in suicidal behavior of 
high lethality and intent, on the assumption 
that only chance circumstances allowed their 
survival; however, in adolescent and adult 

subjects, such "chance" survival may repre
sent lower intent. Although cluster analyses 
of data on adult suicidal attempters reveals a 
group who used more violent methods, with 
more intent to succeed (71), nevertheless, 
adolescents and adults with the highest intent 
are still much more likely to kill themselves, 
thereby removing themselves from prospec
tive scrutiny (64,88,89). However, in 
prepubertal children, there is a discrepancy 
between intent and lethality which makes the 
situation quite different. While suicidal idea
tion with a plan. occurs among prepubertal 
children with MDD ·almost as frequently as 
in their post-pubertal counterparts (46% vs. 
49%) (38), the suicide rate among prepuber
tal children remains quite low (3,17), in spite 
of its secular increase among adolescents and 
young adults. Prepuberhl! children's lack of 
cognitive maturity and skills necessary to 
complete suicide probably accounts for the 
low rates (3,17). Therefore, this age group 
provides the opportunity to study suicidality 
naturally untruncated by suicide completion. 
The findings reviewed earlier, showing that 
attempts before age 13 seem to carry a .bleak 
prognosis for later suicide, also suggest that 
prepubertal suicidality may be much more 
representative of completed suicides and 
deserve special study. Suicidality of very 
early onset may enable the selection for fu
ture studies of those attempters who are most 
at risk, as the closest approximation to com
pleted suicides. 

This approach would be consistent with the 
findings by one of us regarding differences in 
GH responses and REM latency, and in their 
patterns of associat~on, among suicidal and 
among nonsuicidal prepubertal children with 
major depression, ~oth during the episode 
and in the recoverY drug-free state. Such 
findings may relaJi to the evidence for the as
sociation of a functional eNS serotonin 
deficit in adult suicides (90-103), which may 
be familial (102). Furthermore, the evidence 
for familial aggregation of suicidality is also 
consistent with higher risk with earlier age of 
onset, especially if genetic factors are at least 
partially responsible for such familial trans
mission (104-106). 
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It is difficult to integrate the pertinent data 
on youths who have killed themselves with 
the information on the prognostic value of 
psychiatric illness in juveniles. In part, this is 
a consequence of the methodologic 
problems posed by the use of coroner's 
records and "psychologic autopsies." In this 
ex post facto database, probably the most 
"hard core" indicator of psychiatric illness is 
a positive history of mental health care. 
However, even those figures can be only ap
proximations of the prevalence of mental ill
ness in the cohorts because treatment is 
mediated by a variety of factors including 
recognition that a disorder exists, the 
availability of mental health treatment 
resources, awareness of such resources, and 
social influences that determine referral pat
terns. With the. above caveat in mind, we 
used known rates of treatment referrals for 
pediatric cohorts to interpret the pertinent 
data on completed suicide among youth. 

In their. review of epidemiologic studies, 
Gould and associates (89) noted that "almost 
all psychotic children and adolescents are 
known to some treatment facilitiy." But only 
approximately I percent to 49 percent of 
"maladjusted" children receive mental health 
care. If we eliminate figures that included 
treatment by general medical personnel (e.g., 
pediatricians), 30 percent is about the upper 
limit of treated cases among "maladjusted" 
youths. Turning to information about rates 
of referral, Costello (107) found that, from 
about 2 percent to 5 percent of youngs tiers 
seen by primary health care providc~rs 
(pediatricians, family practitioners) 21re 
referred to mental health specialists. She 
also estimated that 50 percent is th~ modal 
referral rate for youths who had been defini
tively identified by their health care providers 
as having a psychiatric problem. 

The reported rates of psychiatric treatment 
or contact among youths who have com
mitted suicide in the United States and 
Britain (see Table 5) therefore suggest that 
these youths were unlike normal pediatric 
populations, but similar to maladjusted or 
disturbed juveniles. That is, the portions of 
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youth suicides with known histories of 
psychiatric care--from . one-third to about 
one-half'of the samples--are far higher than 
the mental health referral rates in the general 
youth population. But the figures on the 
suicides are comparable in this regard both 
to the portion of psychiatrically identified 
cases who have been referred for treatment 
and the portion of maladjusted youths who 
actually received mental health care. 

Our conclusions must be viewed in light of 
the "methodologic" problems that confound 
a review of this body of literature. First, using 
conventional referencing methods, it is not 
possible to access every study of mentally ill 
youths that may have found suicide among' 
the sample (e.g., 7), because of the way in 
which the studies were apparently indexed. 
Second, in some of the available prospective 
studies of psychiatrically ill juveniles, the ab
sence of data on suicide could mean either 
that this outcome was Dot observed or that 
the investigators did not look for it (e.g., 
1l,IOB,I09). Third, some of the published data 
are 'inconsistent, which is most evident in 
multiple publications regarding the same 
cohort. For example, the followup time in
tervals and the sample sizes may be dis
crepant (6,74) or case frequencies with 
certain diagnoses may not exactly correspond 
(i4,16). Should it be desirable to conduct a 
meta-analysis on the reported findings; such 
methodologic issues need to be taken into ac
count. 

In summary, there is significant evidence that 
major psychiatric disorders constitute an im
portant risk factor for completed and at
tempted suicides in children and adolescents. 
The efficacious treatment and care of 
psychiatrically ill youths may be the most 
feasible way to alter their risk of suicide. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This paper will summarize the limited avail
able literature on the personality risk factors 
associated with youth suicide and will outline 
the methodological difficulties inherent in 
this line.of investigation. Personality disor
der research has recently flourished greatly 
because the Diagnostic and Statistical 
Manual ill (DSM III) provided a separate 
axis for personality diagnosis and specified 
explicit criteria defining each of the per
sonality disorders. This has led to the 
development of reliable semistructured in
terview instruments to assess personality dis
orders in adults. Preliminary findings also 
sugge..st that personality disorders may in
fluence, in i.mportant ways, the presentation, 
course, biological test resul~~, and treatment 
response of various Axis I conditions. Thus 
far, however, there has been very little sys
tematic research on personality assessment 
in chiidren and adolescents, and there are 
many inherent conceptual and practical 
obstacles to any precise determination of the 
personality risk factors for youth suicide. 

We will briefly review personality variables 
associa!ed with suicide in adults, summarize 
research on the personality variables as
sociated With, youth suicide, and outline a 
number of the pertinent methodological 
problems and' some of their possible solu-

tions. We will conclude with suggestions for 
future research, current clinical practice, and 
prevention. The most interesting question 
that emerges from this,review is the degree 
to which the personality factors that predict 
youth suicide are equivalent to factors .. hat 
also pertain to adult suicide. This question 
has important theoretical, clinical,and 
prevention implications. .. 

Personality Predictors of Adult 
SuiCide Behavior 
The two DSM III personality disorders most 
clearly associated with adult suicides, both 
c.ompleted and attempted, are the borderline 
(BPD) and the antisocial (APD) (1). Suicide 
rates for several-year followup studies of 
BPD patients are reported at 4 percent (2) 
and 7 percent (3); on a is-year followup, the 
rate was 7.5 percent (4). Several studies sug-

, gest that the comorbidity ofBPD with affec
tive and/or substance abus~ disorders results 
in particularly lethal combinations (5-7). AI.:. 
though most., self-destructive behavior in 
BPD patients is probably nonlethal in intent, 
a substantial portion of BPD patients do 
eventually die by suicide, usually in young 
adulthood. 

Reported rates of suicide attempts in APD 
individuals vary considerably (11%-46%), 
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perhaps because of differences in underlying 
base rates of APD and of suicide attempts in 
the samples studied and the fact that most 
studies did not use DSM III criteria (8-10). 
It is thus difficult to generalize the findings 
across studies. It is estimated that 5 percent 
of APD individuals eventually die by suicide 
(8-11). APD may also predict for frequent 
and recurrent attempts (12-14). These may 
occur in response to anger and. frustration in 
interpersonal relationships and in order to 
manipulate others (15,16). The comorbidity 
of APD with affective and/or substance 
abuse disorders may, as with BPD, result in 
more frequent and more lethal attempts 
(6,17,18). " 

The psychology literature has employed a 
different strategy to determine the per
sonality predictors of suicide.'· Rather thaa 
assessing the presence of a categoric;al per
sonality disorder in suicidal individuals or the 
rate of suicide in those with personality dis
order, many psychology studies have 
measured specific personality dimensions or 
traits in suicide attempters and/or com
pIeters. Attempters' and oompleters appear 
to be different in their personality and in 
other characteristics. Attempters have the 
more disturbed personality profiles and are 
also more likely to be. young, female, to lack 
an Axis I diagnosis, ~nd to commit public, im
pulsive, suicidal acts using less serious means 
(19). Most of the personality dimensions 
that have been studied apply only to suicide 
attempters and may not generalize to com
pieters. 

The following personality traits seem to be 
particularly characteristic of suicide at
tempters: aggression or hostility (20-29), im
pulsivity (30), social withdra"wal or 
interpersonal difficulties (31-37), low self-es
teem (38-45), dependency (21,26,27,46), 
hopelessI~ess (47-49), external locus of con
trol, rigid· cognitive style, and poor problem 
solving (54). The many studies thathave 
tested the abilitY of the MMPI to differen
tiate suicidal patients have been ~nconsistent 
(~S), andJhe same is true for studies of the 
association of h}'&terical traits and suicide 

/l 

(24,25,56,57,58). Studies using the E}'&enck 
. Personality Inventory fairly consistently find 

high neuroticism, psychoticism, and introver
sion scores (59-62). The major limitation of 
available personality dimension sfudies is 
that ~ach has tended to assess in isolation 
only one or a small number of dimeno;ions so 
that we don't know the degree and direction 
of convariation among them and the amount 
of total variance they explain. Dimensional 
personality trait measures may also be dif
ficult to obtain in ordinary clinical situations. 

Recently, a particularly fascinating connec
tion has emerged between the personality 
dimension of aggressive impulsivity in 
suicidal and violent individuals and the 
biological finding of low central nervous s},&
tern serotonin turnover (63-67). The as
sociation holds up in patients with impulsive 
personality disorder, even in the absence of 
an Axis I diagnosis of affective disorder 
(68,69). The serotonin d}'&function appears 
to represent more a trait than a state concii
tion (70). It has been postulated that a 
central problem in serotonergic metabolism 
may contribute to the individual's impul
sivity, aggressiveness, and suicidal potential, 
which then may be released in the presence 
of clinical depression. 

Personality Predictors of Youthful 
SuiCide 
This paper reviews the available research 
literature on personality traits and disorders 
in adolescent suicide attempters 'and com
pieters. Most of the literature on personality 
applies to suicide attempters and may not 
generalize to completers. 'The four studies 
on completed suicides in youth are retrosple.c
tive and do not utilize standardized per
sonality measures. In studies of attempted 
suicide, assessments frequently are brief and 
often are made in crisis settings. Patients in 
these studies who are not admitted to the 
hospital are difficult to follow and frequent
ly do not want to discuss their suicide at
tempt. Assessment of personality occurs at 
variable time intervals from the attempt and 
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may be confounded by the presence of an 
Axis I diagnosis and by stress. 

Very few of the studies reviewed have used 
systematic and rigorous diagnoses of per
sonality disorder since the focus of attention 
has usually been on Axis I disorders. A 
variety of different control groups have been 
used in some studies but not in others. Be
cause suicide is an event with relatively low 
frequency, there are few prospective studies 
in the literature. Furthermore, there are ex
tremely few studies of suicide attempters in a 
Population with identified personality disor
ders. This review focuses on studies using 
standardized personality measures and as
sessments with appropriate control groups. 
The most frequently used method of assess
ment has been the questionnaire, but issues 
of reliability and validity are infrequently ad
dressed, and the findings and measures have 
not been replicated in other studies (11). 

Conduct Disorder: Strictly speaking, 
childhood conduct disorders cannot be con
sidered the exact equivalent of personality 
disorder since the majority of children who 
qualify for this diagnosis do not go on to dis
play a pattern of adult categorical disorder 
(71). Nonetheless, we discuss conduct disor:
ders here because they tend to be relatively 
stable and are, by far, the sturdiest predictors 
of adult antisocial personality. The fact that 
cond!!ct disorder is a major risk factor for 
both youth suicide and for adult antisocial 
personality disorder (which itself predicts for 
adult suicide) suggests that this diagnosis 
deserves special treatment and preventive at
tention. 

Conduct disorder appears to be strongly as
sociated with both suicide (72-74) and with 
suicide attempts (75-77). Conduct disorder 
is much more cominon among male suicide 
victims, and the precipitating event for the 
episode is often a disciplinary crisis. There is 
a frequent comorbidity of conduct' disorder 
with affective, substance abuse, and border
line personality disorders, and the frequency 
and lethality of attempts increases'.With the 
degree of comorbidity. The few studies 
revi(}wed here that have systematically as-
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sessed for conduct disorder in suicidal 
youngsters are supported by the additional 
stt;dies to be reviewed soon that have found 
aggressive, impulsive, and irritable per
sonality traits to be more generally associated 
with suicide. 

Borderline Personality Disorder (BPD): 
Although the construct of borderline per
sonality disorder has not yet been carefully 
investigated or validated in adolescent 
patients~ there are several interesting 
preliminary studies suggesting that it is often 
present and can be reliably diagnosed in 
adolescent suicide attempters (78-81). It 
also appears that the comorbidity of BPD 
and other disorders in adolescents is par
ticularly likely to predict for more frequent 
and more lethal suicide attempts. Friedman 
et al. (82) found that among 76 adolescent in
patients, those who met criteria for both 
BPD and for major affective disorder were 
the most suicidal. In this same sample, 
Clarkin et al. (78) found that adolescent 
suicidal patients were equivalent to their 
adult counterparts in the prevalence of per
sonality disorders (defined by a duration 
criterion of one year). Crumley found that 
BPD was the most common personality dis
order in a group of hospitalized adolescents 
and that this diagnosis usually coexisted with 
major depression (67%) and/or substance 
abuse (77%). Alessi et al. (81) found a high 
prevalence (35%) of BPD in a sample of in
carcerated juvenile offenders who would 
presumably also meet criteria for conduct 
disorder. The BPD diagnosis strongly 
predicted for greater frequency, seriousness, 
and lethality of suicide attempts. The as
sociation between BPD and suicide held up 
in both the Friedman (82) and the Alessi (81) 
studies even when the suicide item was itself 
eliminated as a criterion for making the BPD 
diagnosis, thus removing the risk that the as
sociation was merely a tautological ·artifact 
resulting from the fact that the DSM III 
definition of BPD includes one criterion 
devoted to suicidal behavior. Pfeffer (76) 
and colleagues found that BPD was the most 
frequent diagnosis among 48 preadolescent 
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inpatients who were both assaultive and 
suicidal. 

The place of the BPD diagnosis remains con
troversial in adult psychiatry and this is even 
more the case for adolescent patients who 
h~ve received less systematic personality dis
order assessment. Nonetheless, it seems 
likely that a diagnostic construct tapping 
characterological instability usefully predicts 
for suicidal behavior and this can be reliably 
assessed fairly early in life. 

It is of great theoretical interest, and also of 
practical importance, that antisocial and bor
derline personality disorders that are most 
associated with adult suicidal behavior are 
also, in their adolescent form, (that is, con
duct disorder substituting for antisocial) the 
most common personality disorders predict
ing adolescent suicidal behavior. Moreover, 
the personality trait measures associated 
with suicide are similar in adults and adoles-

. cents. 

Personality Traits: In contrast to the rela
tive paucity of studies having systematic 
psychiatric diagnosis, a number of studies 
have focused on personality traits in suicidal 
youngsters. The personality traits most com
monly found in suicidal adolescents are 
equivalent to those found in adults and in
clude aggressiveness (83-87), irritability (89-
·92), low frustration tolerance (83,84), social 
isolation (83,87,92-98), hopelessness and 
helplessness (91,104), poor self-concept 
(90,91,99-101), sexual conflicts (93,101,102), 
poor problem solving (100,103), resentful
ness (88), and extemallocus control (105). It 
is of interest that these personality traits 
(especially aggressiveness, irritability, low 
frustration tolerance, and resentfulness) are 
fully consistent with the personality diagnos
tic categories (i.e., conduct disorder, border
line personality disorder) most often found 
in youthful suicides. 

As is the case in studies of personality dimen
sions in adults, there have been several major 
problems in studies of such dimensions in 
adolescents. Generally, a given study focuses 
on only a small number of possibly important 

dimensions so it is impossible to determine 
the. degree to which the various dimensions 
can vary. Predictors are reported to be sig
nificantly different in large groups of suicidal 
individuals' compared with nonsuicidal in
dividuals, but the absolute and comparative 
predictive powers of the variables for the in
dividual patient are not calculated. Studies 
of personality traits are usually not coor
dinated with studies of personality disorders 
so it is impossible to determine the degree to 
which these are correlated. Finally, there is 
the problem of comparison groups. Many 
studies of personality traits of suicidal in
dividuals compared them to normal controls. 
Unless subjects are equivalent in their 
psychiatric diagnosis, it is impossible to deter
mine the degree to which a given finding in 
the suicidal group is specific to suicide or 
whether it represents a trait more generally 
characteristic of psychiatric patients. 

METHODOLOGICAL ISSUES 

The Ability to Assess Personality in Youth: 
Before· we can confidently determine 
whether particular personality disorders or 
personality traits are useful predictors of 
suicide, we must address the more fundamen
tal question about the degree to which per
sonality assessment is meaningful in the 
younger age groups. How does personality 
diagnosis in children approximate that in 
adults? 

The DSM III definition of personality disor
der requires an age of onset that occurs by 
adolescence or earlier and a continuous 
course throughout most of adult life. The 
relationship of personality disorder diagnosis 
in children and adolescents to that in adults 
is addressed specifically, and in some detail, 
in the introduction to the DSM III per
sonality disorders section. It is proposed 
(without any great empirical support) that 
certain diagnostic categories from the DSM 
III Infancy, Childhood, and Adolescence sec
tion correspond to, and in effect eventually 
develop into, certain personality disorders 
(e.g. Schizoid Disorder of Childhood or 
Adolescence into Schizoid Personality Dis-
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order; Avoidant Disorder of Childhood or 
Adolescence into Avoidant Personality Dis
order; Conduct Disorder into Antisocial Per
somility Disorder; Opppsitional Disorder 
into Passive Aggressive· Personality Disor
der; and Identity Disorder into Borderline 
Personality Disorder). The presumption is 
that the childhood or adolescent condition 
will be diagnosed if the individual is under 
age 18 whenever the personality 
psychopathology has persisted at an intensity 
sufficient to meet disorder criteria. Adult 
personality disorders without a correspond
ing childhood or adolescent category (e.g., 
hystrionic or paranoid) can be applied in 
childhood or in adolescence "in those un
usual instances in which the particular traits 
appear to be stable. When this is done there 
is obviously less certainty that the personality 
disorder will persist unchanged over time." 

Indeed, there are a number of reasons to be 
concerned that personality assessment may 
be less stable over time and predictive of fu
ture behavior in younger individuals. Since 
the past is the best predictor of the future in 
most things, including behavior, it makes 
sense to assume that the more of the past one 
has available, the more accurate the predic
tion will be. One is on statistically safer 
ground predicting that an individual with 30 
previous criminal offienses by age 30 will soon 
commit more crimes than that a first offense 
at age 16 will be repeated over and over 
again. This general threat to the stability of 
personality assessment in early life is en
hanced even further by three more specific 
confounds (personality/state; per
sonality/role; and personality/developmen
tal) which are also inherent problems in adult 
personality diagnoses but become especially 
ptoblematic in assessing youths. We will dis
cuss each of these in turn. 

n is well documented that current state fac
tors in adults (particularly the presence of ac
companying mood disorder) greatly 
influence personality ratings by causing 
retrospectively distorted reporting of pre
vious behaviors. State conditions, especially 
those that are chronic, may also interact in 

complicated ways with personality function
ing; they may cause personality dysfunction 
or, conversely, personality dysfunction may 
predispose to state conditions, or, in many in
stances each may influence the other. The 
Axis I/Axis II confound presents major 
problems in adult personality disorder diag
nosis, but there are several reasons. to sup
pose that it is an even more difficult problem 
in childhood and adolescence. First, the 
various Axis I conditions have been less 
clearly and definitively described in younger 
patients and, in this age group, may be more 
likely to present in atypical or individual ways 
(perhaps influenced by developmental fac
tors). Second, children have a less extensive 
track record on which to decide whether the 
problems are more state- or more trait-re
lated. This combination of atypical Axis I 
presentations and a limited Axis II data base 
makes it dou,bly difficult to determine with 
any certainty whether a particular symptom 
or behavior (say irritability and/or poor con
duct) arises from an Axis I syndrome (e.g., 
depression) or instead represents the early 
onset of stable personality features that may 
become manifest, for example, as conduct 
diliorder or, ultimately, as antisocial per
sonality. 

The confounding of situational factors and 
personality disorders is also a problem in 
adult personality diagnosis but maybe even 
more difficult in childhood because children 
tend to be more influenced by their social en
vironment and its role expectations. For ex
ample, when a youngster presents with a 
conduct disturbance, it is difficult to deter
mine whether he is responding to a disturbed 
family environment or to peer pressure or 
whether this is the beginning of what will be
come an antisocial personality disorder. In 
the first two instances, the appropriate diag
nosis would be adjustment disorder with dis
turbance of conduct, with the expectation 
that the conduct problems will be self-limited 
if the precipitating stressors are .removed. A 
diagnosis of conduct disorder or personality 
disorder implies that the behavior is more 
specific to the individual and likely to be 
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stable and manifest across different social 
situations and role expectations. 

Developmental changes constitute the third 
specific confound complicating personality 
assessment in children and adolescents. It is 
often difficult to predict prospectively 
whether a given behavior represents a stage
specific manifestation that the child is likely 
to "grow out of' or whether it is the beginning 
of a stable and lifelong pattern of personality 
functioning. For example, as a group, adoles
cents in our society are probably more narcis
sistic, troubled by identity problems, and 
prone to conduct disturbances than they will 
be as adults. The diagnoses of narcissistic, 
borderline, or antisocial personality disorder 
therefore· will be applied prematurely and 
too liberally iftheseare based on a small slice 
of developmentally influenced adolescent 
behavior. Rather, such diagnosis should be 
based on a longer and wider strip of life ex
perience beyond the confines of the develop
mental epoch in which such behaviors are 
less pathologic and specific to the individual. 

Despite all these methodological cautions 
concerning personality diagnosis in 
childhood, there is evidence that some per
sonality characteristics conc;istent across time 
can be detected fairly early in life. A number 
of studies indicate that marked individual dif
ferences in aggression become manifest early 
in life (certainly by age 3) and remain stable 
to a degree that approximates the stability of 
the I.Q. There is also abundant evidence that 
the presence of conduct disorders in 
childhood is uniformly obtained in the his
tories of individuals who go· on to exhibit 
adult antisocial personality. (Note, however, 
that the majority of childhood. conduct disor
der youngsters do not grow up to be antiso
cial.) (106-111). These data suggest that 
although many children with conduct disor
ders "grow out" of them, many others do not. 
A childhood diagnosis of conduct disorder 
predicts both for childhood suicide and also 
for adult antisocial personality. Thus, in the 
personality areas that most reliably predict 
youthful and adult suicide, the pertinent per
sonality variables have demonstrated suffi-

cient stability to suggest the value of early 
detection, treatment, and prevention. 

The best, although par.tial, solution to the 
methodological problem raised in this sec
tion is to develop semistructured personality 
disorder interviews adapted for children and 
adolescents. This is analogous to the fairly 
recent development of specialized Axis I in
terviews adapted especially for children 
(KIDDffi SADS). It will be necessary to 
define more specifically the behavioral 
criteria for childhood personality disorder as 
this is not handled with sufficient clarity in 
DSM III. Personality assessment in children 
will always be more difficult and less predic
tive than in adults, but such assessment will 
improve as it becomes more systematic and 
as empirical data accumulate. 

Possible Relationships Between Personality 
Variables and Suicide: Establishing a cor
relational relationship between personality 
variables and suicide does not alone establish 
the direction of causality. We will discuss the 
several possible relationships that may be in
volved: 

a. Definitional overlap: suicidal behavior 
may form an inherent part of the per
sonality disorder definition, just as suicidal 
behavior is included within the definition 
for major depression. For example, DSM 
III includes reference to suicide within the 
criteria sets for both the borderline and 
hystrionic personality disorders. 
Whenever suicidal behavior is included 
within the definitional set for a disorder, it 
is inevitable that there will be some con
nection between that disorder and suicide. 
To establish that the relationship is ~eal 
and not just definitional, one must 
demonstrate empirically that the criteria 
set for the personality disorder predicts for 
suicide even when the suicide item is 
omitted. 

b. Personality disorder directly predisposes 
to suicidal behavior or to a form of suicide 
attempt (e.g., if one considers the impul~ 
sivity and aggressivity of BPD as a direct 
cause of suicidal behavior). 
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c. Personality disorders may predispose to 
Axis I disorders (e.g., depression), which 
then independently increase the risk for 
suicide. 

d. Personality disorders may exert an in
fluence on the expression of the Axis I 
condition so that the suicide risk is in
creased (e.g., most depressed patients do 
not suicide; the presence of personality 
. disorder may increase the vulnerability to 
suicide in depressed patients. 

e. Axis I conditions (e.g., depression), espe
cially in chronic presentations, may 
predispose to behaviors that are indistin
guishable from personality disorders or 
may exacerbate personality characteristics 
so that they present at the diwrder level 
and/or the combination may interact to in
crease risk for suicide. 

f. Personality traits (e.g., impUlsivity or' ag
gressivity) that cut across the categorical 
Axis II personality disorders may 
predispose to suicidal behavior. 

g. The covariation between suicide and per
sonalitrj disorders may be based on chance 
or on the covariation of each with some 
other underlying factor. 

A number of different types of studies and 
analyses are necessary to establish the nature 
of causality. The first step is to document 
that the prevalence of personality disorders 
is higher in suicidal patients compared with 
nonsuicidal patients, controlling for Axis I 
diagnosis. This would establish that there is 
a greater than baseline or chance comor
bidity. The degree of independent specific 
contribution to suicide of the pertinent per
sonality disorders (BPD and APD) can be 
determined by comparing their rates of 
suicide with those that occur in other kinds 
of personality disorder and alw comparing 
the rates that obtain for them with and 
without comorbid Axis I disorders. Studies 
should also compare that predictive power of 
the categorical DSM III disorder system with 
dimensional measures of pertinent per
sonality traits (e.g., aggressivity). 
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Attempters vs. Completers: In adults, 
suicide attempters and suicide completers 
seem to constitute two separate, but overlap
ping popUlations. A previous attempt carries 
an increased risk of eventual suicide (2% in 
one year and 10% lifetime), but attempters 
do not greatly resemble com pIeters in 

. demographic, diagnostic, or personality vari
ables. The relationship of attempters to 
completers needs to be defined for the child 
and adolescent populations. The degree to 
which data on attempters (who are much 
easier to study) can be extrapolated to com
pieters remains unclear. Moreover, the data 
gathered after a suicide attempt may not ac
curately reflect the individual's presuicidal 
functioning. Studies on personality charac
teristics in successfully completed suicides 
will have to depend upon informant methods 
of data gathering that are now being 
developed for adult personality assessment. 
Informant methods also may be very useful 
for childhood attempters who are not very 
reliable reporters of their own personality 
characteristics. 

Comparison Group Selection: Many studies 
attempting, to isolate the characteristics of 
suicidal patients compare them with normal 
controls. This is a serious methodological 
limitation, given that factors in the suicidal 
patients may be secondary to their psychiatric 
disturbance and not be particularly specific 
to, or predictive of, suicide. To relate a risk 
factor specifically to suicide, it is necessary to 
use a comparison group that is matched on 
diagnosis (as well as other possibly pertinent 
variables) so that suicide is the only uncon
trolled variable in the comparison. Risk fac
tors may vary by sex and age groups. 

Interactions with Environmental Variables: 
Personality variables usually have been con- . 
sidered in isolation from the environmental . 
variables with which they may interact in im
portant ways. Future studies will have to 
redress this simplification. It will be neces
sary not only to tap the personality variables 
and the environmental variables associated 
with suicide but also to determine the specific 
interactions between these variables that 
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heighten risk (e.g:, angry impulsivity in a bor
derline personality disorder interacting with 
the loss of love object or the conduct disor
der individual who has been caught in a mis
demeanor). 

Predictive Power: Suicide.is a rare event, is 
associated with many correlates, and may 
result from heterogeneous causes. It seems 
unlikely that any variable, or grouping ofvari
ables, will ever have a high predictive power 
for suicide, especially in cross-sectional 
evaluation. By isolating personality variables 
associated with suicide, we can probably im
prove our ability to identify a group of 
youngsters at high suicide risk who deserve 
extra treatment and preventive efforts. As
sessment is unlikely ever to be very success
ful in predicting which specific youth is at 
high risk to attempt suicide in the very near 
future. 

DISCUSSION. 

Thanks largely to the increased reliability af
forded by DSM III, personality disorder re
search in adults has recently been flourishing 
and promises to provide increasing clarity on 
the relationship of Axis I and Axis II disor
ders and in the interaction of these with 
suicidal behavior. However, the technical in
novations in personality assessment 
developed for adults have not yet been trans
lated into improved assessments of 
childhood. personality features. Although 

~. the diagnosis of personality in youngsters is 
inherently problematic in the many ways we 
have outlined, it is likely to improve greatly 
as research attention turns in this direction. 
The results of this literature review suggest 
that the personality features that predict 
youthful suicide are very closely related to 
those that are associated with su!cide in 
adults (borderline personality, conduct dis
order/antisocial personality, impulsivity, ag
gression, social withdrawal). This would 
seem to confirm the continuity of persollality 
factors throughout the life cycle as possible 
contributors to suicide risk. 

Suggestions for Current Clinical Practic~: 
Youngsters who present with conduct disor
ders and/or the impUlsivity associated with 
borderline personality disorder deserve an 
especially. thorough diagnostic evaluation 
that specifically assesses for the possible 
presence of Axis I conditions (e.g., affective 
disorder and substance abuse). Suicide risk 
and lethality appear to be highest for patients 
who present with comorbid combinations of 
Axis I and personality disorders so that ago:' 
gressive treatment of the depression and/or 
substance abuse is crucial in this group. The 
presence of specific stressors (trouble with 
the law, loss of love object) that are par
ticularly associated with suicide in per
sonality-disordered youngsters should alert 
the clinician to increased risk and provide a 
target for immediate education and interven
tion. Although effective treatments for con
duct and borderline disorders have yet to be 
documented, certain promising leads deserve 
further clinical and research attention. 

Suggestions for Prevention: Robins and 
Earls (112) have suggested a promising re
search design to test the ability of a special 
prevention strategy to reduce the incidence 
of conduct disorder. They would select a 
group of children who have at least a 50 per
cent morbid risk of developing conduct dis
order (i.e., those who have at least one 
antisocial parent). Since some of the origins 
of conduct disorder may occur earlf(prena
tal exposure to neurotoxins and distress, 
postnatal trauma and illness, and parental 
deprivation) and since the earliest manifesta
tion may occur during the 'preschool years, 
the preventive intervention would be 
designed for early delivery. The sample 
would be selected from pregnant women 
with antisocial disorder. The intervention 
aim to offset known risks for conduct disor
der by providing adequate prenatal and 
pediatric care, offering high risk infants a 
special curriculum to increase language and 
social skills, and providing training and sup
port of the parents. The research design 
would include randomization to a special 
developmental center or to a no-intervention 
control group. If the intervention were suc-
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cessful, Robins and Earls would expect sig
nificant differences to be evident by age 3 and 
tliat these would be. substantial through age 
10. Positive results detected at this point 
would presumably reduce the longer term 
risk of antisocial personality and also of 
youthful aduItsuicidt.(, although such deter
mination would require additional lon
gitudinal study. This strategy for studying the 
effects of primary prevention for conduct dis
orders would appear to be feasible, cost-ef
fective,and likely to have an impact on 
youthful suicide rates. 

Suggestions for Future Research: The most 
immediate need is to develop methods to as
sess childhood personality disorders and per
sonality traits. Available personality 
definitions and assessment instruments 
designed for adults have been developed 
only recently and must now be adapted for 
use in youngsters. The stability and pre.dic
tive power of childhood peroonality 
measures and their relation to Axis I condi
tions must be determined empirically. Once 
assessment problems have lx,;en addressed, it 
will be important to evaluate treatment and 
prevention programs. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Personality disorder diagnosis has only 
recently achieved reliability, and empirical 
studies have only just begun to demonstrate 
the predictive power of personality variables. 
Thusfar, almost all the availabl~ research has 
been conducted among adults, and we must 
recognize that. personality assessment in 
childhood and adolescence is difficult and 
subject to inherent limitations. Nonetheless, 
it is fascinating that the very same perso~ality 
variables that are associated with adult 
suicide are also associated with youth suicide, 
suggesting that preventive efforts focused Ont 

personality variables should be targeted to 
early identification, treatment and preven
tion, in high risk populations. Interventions 
that are dIective in reducing personality risk 
factors an~ likely to reduce the suicide rates, 
not only in youthful populations but also in 
these saffil~. populations as they grow older. 
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It seems crucial to develop programs of 
prevention and treatment to counteract the 
disturbing cohort effect for conduct and af
fective disorder that may be responsible for 
the increasing rate of suicide in younger age 
groups. 

Specific conclusions derived from our review 
include: 

• The personality predictors of youthful 
suicide are equivalent to the personality 
predictors of adult suicide. 

• There is stability of adolescent per
sonality diagnoses into adulthood. 

• Conduct disorder and borderline per
sonality disorder are the most important 
personality disorder risk factors for 
adolescent suicide. 

• Certain dimensional personality and cog
nitive traits (e.g., aggressivity, impul
sivity, hopelessness, social isolation) may 
be important predictors, perhaps cutting 
across categorical personality disorder 
diagnosis. 

• ThecomorbidityofAxis I and personality 
diagnosis increases the frequency and 
lethality of attempts. 

• There may be a contributory role of a 
family history of antisocial behavior, sub
stance abuse, and/or affective disorders 
to suicidal behavior. 

• Comorbidity plus family history may in
crease leth~~1ity (both through genetics 
and environmental reinforcers). 

o • There is a need for better personality 
measures and assessments for children 
and adolescents. 

• There is a need to establish whether the 
biological (particularly serotonergic) 
correlates of personality and suicidal be
havior found in adults also apply to 
adolescents. 

• It is necessary to determine how per
sonality disorder/traits interact with 
other risk factors (Le., family· history, 
biological abnormalities, lack of social 
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supports, oth<!r psychosocial risk factors, 
presence or affective disorder) to in
. crease risk for suicidal behavior. 

• Perhaps most important of all is the pos
sibility that programs of primary and 
secondary prevention that succeed in 
reducing the morbidity of personality dis
orders in the young may thereby reduce 
not only the youthful suicide rate, but 
also the rates of adult personality disor
ders and the rates of adult suicide. 
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INTRODUCTION . 

This paper reviews the relationship between 
the use and abuse of substances and adoles
cent suicidal behaviors. Before presenting 
the actual data, it is important to address 
some relevant problems of definition. 

For purposes of thiS overview, childhood and 
adolescence extend to age 24, although the 
majority of studies have focused on people 
19years old or less. Suicidal behavior can in
clude intense thoughts of wishing to be dead; 
attempts or "geStures" can relate to any level 
of deliberate self harm; while completion of 
suicide requires documentation through a 
coroner's report or interviews with "sig
nificant others." 

Alcohol and substance use connote intake of 
these drugs without associated major life 
problems (1,2). Information about use is dis
tinct from data on alcoholism or drug abuse 
which rel~te to he~vy intake of drugs or al
cohol and documentation of serious and per
sistent related life problems (1,5). 
Unfortunately, in many studies specific 
criteria are not clearly stated. 

Also of central importance to this discussion 
is the definition of psychiatric disorders. 
Many of tbeearlier studies set forth no 
rigorous criteria for the syndromes being 
described. The more rCcent investigations 
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often use the Research Diagnostic Criteria 
(RDC) or the Third Diagnostic and Statisti
cal Manual of the American Psychiatric As
sociation (DSM nI) (4,5). Reflecting these 
more rigorous and reliable classifications, 
whenever possible emphasis is placed on 
findings from current studies. 

Discussions of behavior associated with sub
stance abuse, however, must go a step further 
in classifying subjects. In the course of 
misuse of drugs or alcohol almost all types of 
behavioral aberrations can develop, includ
ing severe states of anxiety, depression, acute 
psychoses, and severe confusion (1,2,6). 
Using diagnosis to indicate prognosis and to 
help in selection of treatment, it is important 
to attempt to establish a hierarchy.of 
problems. One approach is to differentiate 
between primary and secondary illness (3,7). 
A primary psychiatric label is assigned when 
an individual fulfills criteria for that disorder 
and has no major preexisting psychiatric 
problem. An example would be an adoles
cent who met the requirements for drug 
abuse and who 'had no antisocial personality 
disorder (ASPD), major depressive disor
ders, schizophrenia, etc., prior to the onset of 
severe drug related difficulties. A secondary 
label is assigned when an individual meets 
criteria for a disorder only after another 
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major psychiatric illne~~J\~as present. An ex
ample of this phenomenon is the man or 
woman with an ASPD (e.g. the onset prior to 
the age of 15 of pervasive antisocial difficul
ties) who, at age 18, went on to develop 
severe alcohol-related life problems; this is a 
case of primary ASPD and secondary al
coholism and the prognosis is likely to be that 
of the personality disorder, not, alcoholism 
(6,8-10). 

With these caveats in mind, we tum to a dis
cussion of some risk factors associated with 
adolescent suicidal behavior. Section II 
briefly reviews the prevalence of suicide at
tempts and completions among young 
people in order to place into perspective the 
data that follow. Section III reviews the 
direct relationship between substance use or 
abuse and suicidal behavior, emphasizing the 
application to adolescents. Section IV looks 
at indirect associations between substance 
use qr abuse and suicidal behavior as they re
late to other primary diagnoses including 
ASPD, borderline personality, affective or 
depressive disorders and schizophrenia. 
This includes brief comments on the ties be
tween suicidal behavior and substance abuse 
in adolescents and family environment or 
family history of psychiatric disorders. Final
ly, Section V synthesizes the information and 
offers some clinical and research implica
tions. 

M.Schuckit: Substance Use and Abuse 

THE EPIDEMIOLOGY OF 
SUICIDE ATTEMPTS AND 
COMPLETIONS 

The following discussion distinguishes b~
tween the prevalence of suicide attempts and 
completions. Within each section, informa
tion is first given regarding rates in the 
general population, and this is followed by 
figures among adolescents. Each section 
concludes with data on changes in the rate of 
these phenomena over the years. 

Attempts 
About 10 percent (10,OOO/100,OOOlyr) or 
more of people in the general population 
reported suicidal feelings over the prior year, 
including 2.5 percent who had more intense 
thoughts (11-13). Counting all age groups, 
actual suicide attempts are observed at a rate 
between 100 and 800/100,OOO/yr, with 
women age 15 to 24 years standing out with 
the high figures shown in Table 1 (12,14,16). 
In men, the 15 to 24 year olds also 
predominate, but in each age group the ac
tual rates are about half those seen in women 
(12,14,15,17-22). 

Since the peak age for suicide attempts is be
tween 15 and 24 years old (14-19), it is not 
surprising that a number of studies have 
focused specifically on the attempt rate for 

Suicidal Behavior by Sex and Age per 100,000/yr (12-15,17,19,22,30,,31) 

ATTEMPTS COMPLETIONS 
Age Male Female Male Female 

<:15 26 92 <1 <1 

15-24 423 786 16 4 

25-44 267 598 24 10 

45-64 152 257 26 14 

65+ 70 41 33 11 

Table 1. 
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children and adolescents. Looking first at 
more anecdotal data on children who have 
s01.!ght help, it has been estimated that 3 per
cent of a ¢Dnsecutive series of young people 
coming to private practiCe or psychiatric out
patient settings had ever attempted suicide. 
The same is true for 10 percent to 30 percent 
of adolescents coming to emergency rooms, 
and the rate of attempts increases to between 
10 percent and 50 percent among young 
psychiatric inpatients (18,20-22). These 
figures are probably inflated because of the 
troubled nature of the populations observed. 

The high prevalence of suicide attempts in 
any age group, including adolescents, is not a 
new phenomenon (13,16,17,23-25). Mostof 
the literature focuses on more anecdotal 
reports; between 1972 and 1980 there was a 
5-fold increase in adolescents seen for 
suicide attempts in a Louisville, Kentucky 
psychiatric hospital (26), and an almost dou
bling of adolescent suicidal behavior was 
seen between 1970 and 1975 in a New Haven, 
Connecticut emergency r.oom (14). 

Suicide Completions 
Suicide completion is a much rarer 
phenomenon than suicide attempt. The 
ratio between the two depends upon the 
definitions used, but is at least 10 to 1 (17,27), 
and could be as high a:; 100 or more to 1 in 
some groups (28,29). There is, however, an 
important connection 'between attempts and 
completions, because as many as 50 percent 
or more of completers have attempted 
suicide in the past (27). 

As shown in Table 1, overall about 15 people 
pet 100,000 of the general populati9n died by 
suicide in 1980, with a male preponderance 
of between 20r 3 to 1, and a peak rate for 
men age 65 or older (15,30-33). As infre-:
quent as completed suicide is'in the general 
ROpulation, it is even less common among 
'a~~olescents, Howe'Ver, self-inflicted death 
h~~' long rated as .the third leading, cause of 
Il1;ortality i~. this otherwise healthy group, 
F,ts.pecially. fox-youth with histories of 
psychiatric. care (18,21,~~,35). Despite iso
lated cases of apparent short-term 

"epidemics" of suicidal behavior among 
young people (36), completed suicide is 
especially rare for children under age 15 
(15,30,35). ' 

The prevalence of suicides in the United 
States and Canada appears to have been 
stable during the 19508 (20,32). However, as 
reported for attempts, suicidal death began 
to increase in the 19608. Th.e overall rate in 
1961 was 5/100,OOOlyr for men and 1 for 
women in Alberta, Canada; almost double 
the figures from 1951 (32). Self-inflicted 
death rose to 25 and 5 for the two sexes by 
1971, on to approximately 32 and 5 by 1976 
(32). In general, the U.S. suicide rate rose 
from 5.2 to 13.3/100,0001yr from 1960 to 1980 
(31). Other investigators have also docu
mented an increase of at least two- to three
fold between 1960 and 1980(18,30,31,37,38). 

SUBSTANCE USE/MISUSE 
AND SUIClnE RISK: A DIRECT 
ASSOCIATION 

Alcohol and drug use and violent death (ac
cidents, homicide, and suicide) are potential
ly related in a number of ways (39-41). Drugs 
of abuse, especially brain depressants (e.g. 
barbiturates, antianxiety drugs, and alcohol) 
and brain stimulants (e.g. amphetamines, 
cocaine, weight reducing products) can im
pair judgment, increase leve1s of impulsivity, 
and are capable of producing severe mood 
disturbani;es, including temporary, intense 
and suicidal deyres.sions (1,6,42). Any sub
stance of abuse can also exacerbate a 
preexisting state of psychopathology, includ
ing increasing the level of hallucinations or 
delusions in psychoses, enhancing anxiety, 
and increasing levels of depression (1,6,43-
45). The following sections briefly review in
formation on the association between 
substances and suicide attempts or comple
tions in gf;fleral (Section A), as well as in 
adolescents (Section B). 
I) . 

Alcohol, Drugs, and Suicide 
Attempts: A G~neral Discussion 
One obvious association between substances 
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and suicide is the use of alcohol or drugs as 
vehicles for the suicidal act. Historically, 
drug overdoses of prescription or over-the
counter drugs have been a favored 
mechanism in suicide. attempts, especially 
overdoses with brain depr(",ssants in women 
(14,46). The use of drugs as the mechan~m 
of attempt by young people is equally strong. 
In one consecutive series of 505 adolescents 
and children seen in a pediatric emergency 
room for a suicide attempt, 88 percent had 
used drug overdose, as had 78 percent to 100 
percent of suicide attempting youth reported 
in other'samples (1,22,47-49), although some 
authors have reported lower rates (30,31). 

In any age group, intoxication with alcohol or 
drugs often immediately precedes suicidal 
behavior (17,39,50 .. 52). In some instances, 
this relates to suicide attempts amo~lg al
cohol or drug abusers, but in others it reflects 
the use of substances as part of the attempt 
itself or in an effort to "screw up enough 

,courage" to carry it out. In any event, one 
.:' study reported as many as 70 percent of male 

and 40 percent of female suicide attempters 
had consumed heavy doses of ethanol before 
the act, with average resulting blood alcohol 
concentrations (BACs) of almost 150 mil
ligrams per deciliter (mg/dL) for the men and 
over 100 mg/dL for the women (12). Alcohol 
was found to have "contributed to the death," 
through perhaps impaired judgment or exag
gerated mood swings as well as through ef
fects on vital systems, in more than half the 
autopsied cases in one study in Washington, 
D.C., and more than two-thirds of the 
suicides in another study in New York City 
(61,62). 

There is ample documentation of a high 
suicide rate among substance abusers them
selves. At entrance into an alcohol treat
ment program, at least 20 percent of 
alcoholics report histories of suicide attempts· 
(53). Prospective followup of identified al
coholics have revealed a three-fold or higher 
increased rate of suicide completion 
(41,54,55), with Miles estimating a lifetime 
rate as high as 15 percent (56). . 

The association with violent death extends to 
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drug abusers as well, with at least 15 percent 
admitting to past suicide attempts. The es
timated lifetime suicide completion rate 
among some types cf drug abusers exceeds 10 
percent (1,53,56-59), inclu4ynga four-fold in
creased rate over theik:z!Jeml population 
among amphetamine abu~l~rs, as well as a 
high of suicide amongoochine and heroin ad
dicts. Drug abusers who express extreme 
feelings of depression or hopelessness may 
be at exceptionally high risk (60). 

Considering the lifetime rate of suicide com
pletion among substance abusers, it is not 
surprising that studies of patients who have 
committed suicide have noted that a

i 
high 

proportion have a history of substance 
misuse. U~ing rigorous criteria, 20 percent to 
50 percent of suicide attempters or com
pIeters were found to be drug abusers, while 
between 15 percent and 50 percent of com
pleted suicides in several studies were al
coholics (27,33,63-68). 

In summary, from the studies in the general 
population and focusing on all ages there ap
pears to be a close relationship between al
cohol and drug use or abuse and suicide. The 
association is supported by followup studies 
of alcoholics or drug abusers, evaluations of 
the characteristics of suicide victims, and fol
lowup evaluations of psychiatric patients. 

Alcohol, Drugs, and Suicidal 
Behavior Among Adolescents 
Analyses of data for adolescents also docu
ment a close association between substances 
and suicide, as outlined in Table 2 (35,69,70). 
This conclusion is supported by studies of 
suicidal youth, evaluations of substance 
abusers~ and through observation of young 
psychiatric patients. 

Adolescents who fulfill criteria for drug 
abuse or who have relatively heavy drug in
take patterns have an increased rate of death 
overall, including high rates of suicide. A 10-
year followup of two groups of teenagers 
(one from the general population and the 
second identified because of prior drug use) 
revealed a two- to seven-fold increased death 
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rate among boys with histories of drug 
misuse, and an almost two-fold to eight-fold 
increased death rate among girls (71). Ap
proximately half of this increase in death rate 
was from suicide. 

The relationship between drugs, alcohol, and 
suicide in young people is corroborated when 
populations identified because of suicidal be
havior are evaluated. Patel reported that 
among suicide attempters age 12 to 19 years 
old, 41 percent of the boys and 19 percent of 
the girls had been drinking immediately 
before the attempt (13), and Garfinkel found 
a ten-fold higher rate of recent alcohol or 
drug use in 505 adolescent attempters than 
for controls (22). Shafii noted "frequent use 
of nonprescription drugs or alcohol" among 
70 percent of the 20 teenagers who com
mitted suicide in the Louisville area between 
1980 and 1983 (26), while almost half of the 
suicides aged 15 to 19 in Erie County, New 
York, had alcohol in their blood (50). The 
study of suicides under age 30 in San Diego 
found that more than 75 percent abused 
drugs or alcohol, including between a third 
and a half for whom these diagnoses were the 
primary illnesses (31). Among those with 
drug problems in the San Diego sample, 79 
percent had abused marijuana, 45 percent 
cocaine, 34 percent amphetamines, and 
about 25 percent each had abused opiates, 
sedatives/ hypnotics, or hallucinogens. 
There was an average of three to five sub-

stances abused per individual. 

The association between suicidal behavior 
and drugs is just as strong among adolescent 
psychiatric patients. Robbins and Alessi 
studied 33 teenage psychiatric inpatients who 
had histories of prior suicide attempts, look
ing for the relationship between alcohol or 
drug use and suicidal behavioral (18). They 
used an analysis of correlation that evaluates 
the degree to which two factors change at the 
same time (the higher the correlation, the 
greater the similarity in change). A history of 
alcohol abuse correlated with the number of 
past suicidal "gestures" at a 0.42 level 
(p<.OO1), accounting for 25 percent of the 
variance or range of the number of gestures 
in this group. Similarly, the correlation be
tween alcohol abuse and the seriousness of 
past attempts was 0.35 (p<.01), and alcohol 
problems correlated with the level of medi
cal seriousness at 0.36 (p<.01). Overall, the 
association between a history of alcohol 
abuse and the occurrence of a suicide at
tempt was 0.28 (p<.05). A history of drug 
abuse correlated with the number of suicide 
"gestures" at 0.32 (p<.05), and with the medi
cal seriousness at 0.26 (p<.05). Those 
authors conclude that "substance abuse in 
depressed adolescents appears both to in
crease the risk of multiple attempts and to 
add to the medical seriousness of the at
tempt." 

Suicidal Behavior and. Substance Abuse!n Adolescents are linked 
(13.18,22,26,30,31,50.71 ) 

Among heavy substance users: 

Among adolescent suicide attempter~: 

Among adolescent suicide comp/eters: 

Among young psychiatric patients: 

Table 2. 
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Four fold Increased suicidal death rate 

Tefl fold Increased substance use 
30 percent drank before attempt 

70 percent used drugs frequently 
50 percent had alcohol in blood 
75 percent fit criteria for: drug or 

alcohol use disorders 

Suicidal behavior and substance abuse correlate 



Several factors complicate the interpretation 
of these data. First, adolescence and early 
adulthood are ages of maximal alcohol and 
drug use (1,72-74). Second, as discussed by 
Weissman (75) people with multiple 
problems are more likely to seek care than 

- those with one problem alone. Therefore, 
1 substance users who also have depressive 
symptoms and multiple life crises are the 

I ones most likely to be identified and to be a 
part of studies. The apparent close associa
tion. between substance use and suicidal be
havior in treated groups might not 
completely generalize to substance users in 
the general population. 

In summary, there is much evidence connect
ing alcohol and drug use with suicide at
tempts and completions in both adults and 
adolescents. This includes an increased 
prevalence of alcohol and drug use prior to 
suicide attempts, a marked increase in risk for 
suicide attempts and completions among 
drug and alcohol abusers, an overrepresenta
tion of drug and alcohol abusers among 
suicide attempters, and a correlation be
tween suicide attempts and a history of drug 
or alcohol abuse among psychiatric patients. 

MORE INDIRECT EVIDENCE 
CONNECTING DRUGS AND 
ALCOHOL WITH SUICIDAL 
BEHAVIOR 
Section I described how careful psychiatric 
diagnostic labels can give important clinical 
information on a patient's probable prog
nosis and treatment needs (1,3). To meet 

. these goals, however, it is necessary to distin
guish between primary disorders and those 
illnesses that· develop only after another 
preexisting psychiatric problem was estab
lished (secondary illness). This is especially 
important for alcohol and drug abuse, be
cause the prognosis and rehabilitation needS 
can be quite different for primary and secon
dary misusers (1,6,9,45). 

This·section highlights a number of primary 
psychiatric disorders in which both suicidal 
behavior and substance abuse are common 

() 
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problems. Thus, an important association 
between substance abuse and suicidal be
havior is mediated through personality disor
ders and psychiatric illnesses that can be seen 
in adolescents and that sometimes run in 
families. 

Personality Disorders 
Over the years, attempts have been made to 
use clear-cut criteria to outline psychiatric 
disorders for which good followup data are 
available (3-5). Unfortunately, witli one or 
two exceptions, the progress for personality 
labels has been less impressive than fot the 
other categories of the DSM ill. 

Personality disorders in general are likely to 
be associated with suicidal behavior. Anec
dotally, character and behavior (or per
sonality) disorders are among the most 
frequent diagnoses for soldiers or sailors with 
suicide attempts (17,19,29,76). Among 
psychiatric patients with histories of self
harm, between 35 percent and 80 percent are 
noted to have some type of personality disor
der (21,77-79), although few studies used ob
jective criteria to identify the personality 
problem involved. 

It is probable that the specific label of the an
tisocial pe.rsonality disorder (ASPD) is close
ly tied to suicidal behavior. The diagnostic 
framework for this problem hilS changed over 
the years, evolving from the psychodynamic 
concept presented by Cleckley (80) to a more 
precise constellation of symptoms outlined 
by Robins and colleagues and adopted (with 
some modifications) by the DSM III 
(5,81,82). As presently used in most studies, 
the label of ASPD cOQ-notes an indiyidual 
with antisocial problems in multiple life areas 
beginning prior to the age of 15 and continu
ing into adulthood; these are problems that 
cannot be explained solely by alcohol or drug 
use histories. Subjectively, these individuals 
are likely to be impulsive, have difficul~ con
forming to the expectations of others and 
learning from mistakes, and show impair
ment in establishing long-term relationships. 

Approximately 80 percent ofASPD patients 
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have a history of alcohol abuse and as
sociated serious problems (6,83,84), and 
these men and women carry an elevated risk 
for drug related pathology as well (82-86). 
ASPD patients are also more likely than the 
general population to attempt and complete 
suicide (1,35,68,83). One in four have his
tory of suicide attempts, and during a 5- to 6-
year followup, 5 percent had died by suicide 
(53,87). 

Two other personality disorders appear to be 
asspciated with both substance abuse and 
suicidal behavior. First is the DSM III 
syndrome of somatization disorder that grew 
out of a concept of hysteria and Briquet's dis
ease (3,5,88,89). Patients with this disorder 
are usually women who at an early age 
develop somatic complaints in multiple body 
system, including numerous conversion 
symptoms (neurological symptoms other 
than pain with no known medical basis). 
Severe mood swings are common and suicide 
attempts occur at a much higher rate than in 
the general population (3,89,90). Women 
with this disorder may have a 15 percent 
prevalence of concomitant use of substances 
for "recreation" or use outside of normal 
prescribing practices (89). Therefore, con
sidering the relatively early age of onset, this 
may be a second example where substance 
misuse and suicidal behavior are tied 
together through a separate primary illness. 

Finally, an early onset personality disorder 
characterized by severe mood swings and an 
inability to handle life stress has been 
described as the "borderline personality" 

. (91,99). Subjectively, these patients share 
many characteristics with individuals with 
ASPD or somatization disorder, demonstrat
ing impulsiveness and frequent mood swings. 
In addition to an increased rate of suicide at
tempts, these men and women are also more 
likely than the general population to misuse 
alcohol or other drugs (93,94). . 

Major Psychiatric Disorders 
The most frequently reported diagnoses as
sociated with suicidal behavior are affective 
illnesses,uiually unipolar or bipolar major 
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depressive disorders or, in the earlier studies, 
"depressive neurosis." An affective disorder 
is seen in 50 percent to 65 percent of adult 
suicide attempters (19,20,53,100,103), as 
well as in between 55 percent and 95 percent 
of.suicide attempting adolescents and 
children (18,22,93,104). The association be
tween suicide completion and depressive ill
ness is also high for all ages, with about half 
of suicide completers noted retrospectively 
to have had major depressive disorders 
(64,101,105). Synthesizing this information, 
Miles projects that the life-time risk for com
pleted suicide among major affective disor
der patients is at least 15 percent (56). 

Another psychiatric illness with an elevated 
risk for suicide attempt and completion ap
pears to be schizophrenia. This diagnosis is 
especially important in young people be
cause the onset of the process is usually in the 
teens or twenties (3). While definitive con
clusions are jeopardized by the marked varia
tion in diagnostic criteria utilized in different 
studies, it appears that 12 percent to 15 per
cent of adolescent or adult suicide at
tempters have schizophrenia (20,21), while 3 
percent to 10 percent of suicide completers 
fulfill criteria for this disorder (64,101,105). 

This section is included both because each of 
these problems. is a risk factor in suicidal be
havior, and because secondary substance 
abuse during the course of these disorders 
can exacerbate symptoms (1,6). As many as 
two-thirds of manics and one-third of severe 
depressives escalate their drinking while ill, a 
problem that could" intensify depressed feel
ings and impUlsiveness and might increase 
suicidal behavior (45). Similarly, 
sehizophrenics who increase intake of brain 
depressants or stimulants are likely to ex
perience a worsening of their poor judgment 
and psychotic thinking (107,108). Finally, it 
is possible that heavy drinking or drug use. 
might exacerbate mood swings or intensify al
most any major medical disorder (1,109). 

Substance Misuse, SuiCidal 
Behavior and the Family 
The previous subsections have documented 1 



that few adolescents who attempt or com
plete suicide are free of major psychopathol
ogy. This finding impacts on t~o other 
observations: the high prevalence of family 
instability arid the high rate of psychiatrical
ly ill relatives among suicidal young people. 

DUring the 19708 it was common for authors 
to emphasize the observation of broken or 
chaotic homes among ,;,micidal youth 
(19,101,105). Interpersonal difficulties were 
often named as an immediate precipitant for 
suicide attempts in adolescents (19), and 
many of these young people were reported 
to have observed suicidal behavior within 
their immediate families. Indeed, there is 
evidence that self-destructive act~ run in 
families (111). For exarrJlple, one evaluation 
of 243 psychiatric inpatients concluded that 
those with a family history of suicide were 
more likely than their coevals to have them
selves attempted suicide (50 percent vs 22 
percent, p<.OOOl) (110). 

Few clinicians doubt the interaction between 
_.suicidal behavior, chaotic homes, and a fami
ly history of suicide attempts or completions. 
The causal nature of the relationship is, 
however, less obvious. Not only are most 
children raised by their parents, but they also 
get their genetic material from them. Con
sidering the close relationship between 
suicidal behavior and psychiatric illness 
described in the prior sections, if the major 
psychiatric disorders associated with suicide 
are themselves genetically influenced, then 
part of the familial nature of suicidal be
havior could relate to genetic factors increas
ing the predisposition towards similar illness 
in parents and children. 

Three of the disorders carrying the highest 
lifetime risk for suicide attempts and comple
tions do each appear to be genetically in
fluenced. The importance of biological, 
genetic factors in alcoholism is supported by 
the familial nature of this disorder, the 60 
percent to 80 percent rate of concordance for 
alcoholism in identical twins of alcoholics 
compared to a risk of approximately 30 per
cent' for the fraternal twins, as well as the 
four-fold increased risk for alcoholism in 
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sons and daughters of alcoholics adopted 
away close to birth and raised without 
Imowledge of the biological parent's problem 
(112-114). Similarly, family, twin and adop
tion stu~ies indicate that major depressive 
disorders (especially bipolar, manic depres
sive disease) are also genetically influenced 
(115,116), and the data supporting the prob
able importance of genetic factors in 
schizophrenia are equaQy impressive (116). 
For at least one of these disorders (al
coholism), the greater the number of al
coholic relatives and, the more severe their 
problem, the greater the probability of an 
earlier onset and more intense course for 
those children who develop the disorder 
(117,118). 

Thus, there is another level of association be
tween substance misuse, psychiatric disor
ders, and suicidal behavior in children and 
adolescents. Alcoholism or other illness in 
parents are relatively common findings 
among suicidal children and teenagers (110), 
it is possible that substance abuse or 
psychiatric disorders in these parents might 
have contributed to the increased rate of 
broken homes and chaotic childhood life
styles for young people; these children may 
have a high risk for early onset l)f the disor
der itself (117,118). Therefore, the suicidal 
behavior in these children may sometimes 
reflect their own early onset of illness as
sociated with disordered mood or judgment. 

In summary, substance abuse or psychiatric 
disorders in parents could contribute to the 
suicidal behavior in young people in at least 
two ways. First, some of the self-destructive 
problems in these children could have been 
influenced by the models set by the rearing 
parents, as well as the child's reaction to the 
anger (lnd frustration engendered by the be
havior of the iii parent. Second, some of the 
,]uicidal behavior observed in the children 
may reflect the inheritance of a predisposi
tion towards the genetically influenced ill
ness itself, with concomitant suicidal risk 
associated with the disorder and not just the 
specific childhood environment. 
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SUMMARY AND 
CONCLUSIONS 
This paper has presented data and also at
tempted to stimulate thought and discussion. 
The emphasis has been on the potential con
tribution of alcohol and drugs to suicidal be
havior in children and teenagers. 

There is an important relationship between 
substance use or misuse and violent behavior 
in adults. Controlled substances and/or al
cohol are frequently used as the means of at
tempting self-harm (especially among 
younger women), and alcohol is often taken 
as a prelude to the suicidal act, thus con
tributing to impaired judgment and impul
sivity. Also, the lifetime risk for completed 
suicide appears to be 15 percent among al
coholics and about 10 percent for drug 
abusers. 

It is not surprising, therefore, that the as
sociation between substance intake or abuse 
and suicidal behavior is also observed in 
adolescents. Whether studied in the general 
population or among groups in treatment, 
substance abusing young people have a sig
nificantly increased rate of self-inflicted 
death; youth identified because of their 
suicidal behavior frequently use and abuse 
nonprescription drugs and alcohol; and there 
is a close relationship between substance 
misuse patterns and the number and severity 
of suicide attempts. 

Suicidal behaviort early in life is also as
sociated with substance problems in more in
direct ways. Diagnoses such as the ASPD 
and "borderline personality" carry high risks 
for both self-harm and substance misuse. It 
is also probable that heavy drinking or drug 
use during major depressive episodes or in 
the midst of other psychiatric problems can 
exacerbate problems and might contribute to 
a suicide attempt or completion in these high 
risk individuals. A third indirect association 
between substanCe abuse and self-harm re
lates to the prqbable importance of genetic 
factors in the development of alcoholism and 
early onset psychiatric disorders. Thus, for 
example, children of alcoholiCs are more like-
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ly than the general population to observe 
suicidal behavior in their parents, more like
ly to suffer chaotic homes during childhood, 
and themselves have a genetically increased 
risk for both suicidal behavior and substance 
misuse. 

From this review it is appropriate to conclude 
that, through both direct and indirect 
mechanisms, intake and abuse of substances 
is a potentially important risk factor in 
suicidal behavior early in life. The relation
ships between these substances and self
harm is rather complex, and careful data 
collection will be required if we are to under
stand more about this clinically relevant as
sociation. 

It is possible to speculate about some of the 
clinical implications of the data reviewed in 
this paper. First, through numerous direct 
and indirect mechanisms, adolescent alcohol 
and drug abusers have an elevated risk for 
suicide attempts and completions. Second, 
wha~ever the mechanism, children of al
coholics and of patients with depressive or 
schizophrenic disorders may themselves be at 
elevated risk for suicide attempts and COlli

pletions. The same may be true for children 
of drug abusers, although less data is avail
able to substantiate that conclusion. In 
working with these families the potential 
dangers for self-harm in children should be 
reco'gnized, A third clinical implication of 
the data comes from the recognition that al
most all substances of abuse are likely to ex
acerbate preexi~ting emotional or psychiatric 
disturbances. Therefore, heavy intake of any 
of the..se controlled substances or alcohol may 
be important risk factors increasing the 
suicidlal propensity of young people in crises, 
as well as those with major psychiatric disor
ders or personality, disturbances. Efforts 
aimed at minimizing the risk for suicide 
should include educating young people and 
their families about the need to refrain from 
intake of all'substances of abuse during times 
of mood swings or anger. Finally, physicians 
must learn to be careful in prescribing 
psychotropic agents or drugs of potential 
abuse to teenagers with emotional or 



psychiatric dist~~bancesbecause there lis 
evidence that in many instances the,suicidal 
overdoses involve' prescribed drugs (119). 

The research implkations of this review are 
also apparent. Studies of suicid~l behavior in 
adolescents should rigorously document 
drug and. alcohol use patterns in the recent 
past, evaluate individuals for major primary 
and se~ondary psychiatric disorders including 
those related to substance. abuse, and docu
ment the presence of these problems in first
degree relatives. Investigators must also 
take care to not assume that an association 
between two factors (e.g., a suicide attempt 
in a child and alcoholism in a parent) proves 
that it is the disturbance in the home environ
ment that caused the attempt. While the en
vironmental stressors probably contribute 
greatly, other important avenues of influence 
must also be considered. For example, it is 
possible that children of alcoholics may 
themselves have inherited (or acquired 
through in utero damage) problems of impul
sivity, hyperactivity, or a propensity to misuse 
substances with sUQsequent mood swings, 
anger, and frustration in their own lives. 
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METHODS AS A RISK FAC10R IN YOUTH SUICIDE 

J. William Worden, Ph.D., AssiStant Professor of Psychiatry, Harvard Medical Schoo~ Boston, 
Massachusetts 

In this paper we will consider methods of 
suicide as a risk factor. Although other risk 
factors already discussed in this conference 
may be more important than methods as 
precipitants and precursors of suicidal be
havior, none is more important than methods 
when it comes to the risk of death. Some 
methods lead to almost certain death while 
other methods are more uncertain as to out
come and they portend more reversibility and 
rescuability. We have seen a recent rise in 
youth suicide, especially with regards to com
pleted suicide. Is this increase in completed 
suicide due to an overall increase in suicidal 
behavior or is it due to the fact that youths 
who engage in suicidal behavior are using 
more lethal means of self-destruction? A 
better understa,nding of methods may 
provide us with an answer to this question, as 
well as providing us further insights into the 
dynamics of youth suicide and possibly offer
ing some clues for prevention. 

How do adolescents and young adults kill 
themselves? Overall, those in the 10 to 24 
age range most frequently kill themselves by 
firearms and explosives, with guns being the 
most prominent means. The second most 
frequently used method of suicide is by hang
ing, strangulation, or suffocation. Self
poisoning by ingesting solid and liquid 
substances is the third most frequent method 
of self-destruction. (Holinger, 1978). Al
though there are few major differences in 
choice of method between black and white 
youths, there are some distinctives. Propor
tionately more black males than white males 
hang themselves or die by jumping from high 
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places or drowning, whereas relatively more 
white males use firearms or die utilizing carb
on monoxide. White females are more like
ly to hang themselves than black females. 
Overall, a higher proportion of females to 
males poison themselves irrespective of race. 
(Fredrick; 1984). It is iqteresting to note that 
suicide statistics in the United States are not 
kept for children under 10 years of age. This 
implies that suicide is not seen as an option 
for young children by those collecting such 
information. 

Paulson at UCLA disputes this fact. Study
ing children who were seen at the UCLA 
Neuropsychiatric Institute from 1970 to 
1974, Paulson found 34 children ages 4 to 12 
who demonstrated suicidal behavior--mostly 
suicide threats and attempts. The mean age 
of his sample was 8.2 years. Suicidal behavior 
in this age group involved more self-abuse 
and bodily mutilation than self-poisoning. 
Examples of self-abuse were cutting, stab- . 
bing, burning, and jumping either from high 
places or in front of moving vehicles. 
Children exhibiting the most mutilating as
saults on themselves frequently came from 
highly disorganized families and were also 
the children with the highest ideational 
violence. It is interesting to note that Paul
Son did not find significant gender differen
cesin ideational violence among his young 
subjects.. (Paulsonet al., 1978). 

Pfeffer also stu,died suicidal behavior among 
younger children. In investigating children 
ages 6 to 12 Who were inpatients in the child 
psychiatry unit of the Bronx Municipal 
Hospital and who demonstrated some type of 
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suicidal behavior, she found that jumpingwas 
. the most frequent choice of these young at
tempters. Out of the 42 subjects.in her study, 
jumping was chosen by 38 percent of the 
children. Of those remaining, 25 percent 
chose self-poisoning, 19 percent burned 
themselves, 13 percent cut themselves, and 6 
percent ran into oncoming traffic. (Pfeffer 
et al., 1979). In a subsequent study of 65 
children admitted to the child psychiatry unit 
of New York Hospital Westchester she also 
found jumping from high places to be the 
most frequent method and this was found in 
25 percent of the cases. (Pfeffer et al., 1982). 

Although jumping is a frequent method for 
these very young attempters, self-poisoning 
should not be overlooked. McIntire and 
Angle discove.red an interesting 
phenomenon when investigating reports 
from 50 poison control centers in the United 
States and the United Kingdom. In the 6 to 
10 age range, self-poisoning was more fre
quently found among males (63%) than 
females (37o/(). This is the opposite of what 
they found in' their older group of children, 
11 to 18 where self-poisoning by females far 
exceeded that by males. This same gender 
differences can be also found among adult 
self-poisoners where the number of females 
exceeds males. M;cIntire and Angle offered 
no explanation for the difference they found, 
but they did conclude from their study that 
self-poisClning in a child over the age of 6 is 
rarely accidental. (McIntire & Angle, 
1971b). It should also be noted, however, 
that completed suicide for these very young 
children is rare. 

Hawton & Goldacre studied cases of self
poisoning in a population of young people 
ages 12 to 20 years who were admitted to 
hospitals in the Oxford. area of England. 
They also noted that self-poisoning was 
higher for females than for males at all of 
these ages. (Hawton & Goldacre, 1982). It 
would have been useful if the investigators 
had included the younger children from ages 
6 to 12 in their study to see if the reverse male 
to female phenomenon that McIntire found 
could have been replicated in such a large 

sample and in another country . 

There is general agreement that incidents of 
self-poisoning become more frequent as 
children increase in age. There is less agree
ment as to what substances they ingest. Haw
ton compared adolescent self-poisoners to 
adults and found that adolescents more fre
quently ingested non-opiate analgesics and 
less frequently took psychotropic drugs. The 
use of alcohol as an adjunct factor in an over
dose was found less frequently among adoles
cents than among adults. This was especially 
true in the younger groups of children. Most 
young children tended to ingest drugs found 
,around the house rather than drugs specifi
cally prescribed for them. (Hawton, 1982). 
Hawton also found that the ingestion of 
psychotropic drugs increased as the females 
in his study became older, but the same was 
not true for the males studied. Fredrick 
(1984) reported that barbiturates and tran
quilizers were the most frequently ingested 
substances for completed suicides among 15 
to 24 yearolds in 1979. Goldney iq looking 
only at female self-poisoners ages 18 to 30 
found that anti-depressant medications were 
often ingested as overdoses. This was espe
cially true for attempts judged to be highly 
serious both from .the standpoint of medical 
lethality and the ratings from the Beck Intent 
to Die Scale which was given to these 109 
women in the study. (Goldney, 1981). One 
might conjecture that younger children are 
more likely to ingest substances found 
around the home. As children grow older 
they may be in psychiatric treatment and 
receiving medication which is available to 
them if they decide to overdose. 

The reasons given for choice of method are 
always of interest. Some suicide behavior is 
well thought out and the methods selected 
well in advance. Other suicides are impulsive 
and the person may tum to the nearest per
ceived lethal substance at hand. To the ex
tent that the choice is rational, there was an 
interesting study conducted by Marks with 
approximately 700 college students. The 
mean age of his respondents was 19.5 years. 
He asked the students to rank order nine 
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means of self-destruction according to their 
acceptability and to suggest which methods 
they thought were used most often by males, 
by females, and why. Both males and females 
in his study ranked self-poisoning as the most 
acceptable. Firearms were ranked higher by 
men than by women. Women were more 
likely than men to cite "lack of pain" as the 
reason for their choice. In citing additional 
reasons, "availability" and "knowledgeability" 
were associated with self-poisoning for 
females; with firearms. for males. Similarly, 
"efficiency" was related to self-poisoning for 
females and to firearms for males. (Marks, 
1977). 

Although self-poisoning is the frequent 
choice of the adolescent suicide attempter, it 
ranks third in the ca1:lses of suicidal deaths in 
the 10 to 24 year old population. Most young 
people who succeed in taking their own lives 
do so with guns and explosives. For young 
people ages 15 to 24 the rate of suicide by 
firearms increased 97.1 percent from 1966 to 
1975 while the rate of suicide by other means 
increased 72.4 percent for the same period. 
The significantly large increase in death by 
firearms may reflect the 14.5 percent in
crease in the availability of legal handguns 
during that same time period (Seiden & 
Freitas, 1980, Boyd, 1983). 

To what extent, then, is availability a deter
mining factor in the choice of a method of 
self-destruction? There' has been con
siderable discussion as to the availability of a 

, method, both as a determi~ant for choice and 
as a possible way to reduce suicidal behavior, 
such as gun control. Marks and Abernathy 
(1974) minimize physical availability as a 
determinant. The most available' methods 
are not those most frequently employed: For 
example, rope with which to hang oneself is 
more readily available than firearms, yet 
firearms are more frequently used. Obvious
ly, however, availability is a necessary 
precondition in the choice of a method. 

There is evidence thatwhen a certain method 
becomes unavailable some persons wishing 
to suicide will switch to another means. 
Lester and Murell (1982) found that States 
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with stricter gun-control laws had lower rates > 

of suicide by firearms but higher rates of 
suicide by other means. However, in an ear
lier report, Lester and MureH (1980) found 
that the total suicide rate was lower in States 
with stricter gun-control laws. Thus it is pos
sible that when firearms are, less available, 
persons turn to other methods which may 
leave more,time for intervention. 

Marks and Abernathy (1974), in trying to ex
plain both gender and'individual differences 

. ,in choice of method, have posited a sociocul
tural perspective of differential socialization 
which takes into account not only availability 
but several other factors which also influence 
such a choice. Marks and Abernathy 
respond negatively to what they term the 
"psychological perspective" --a perspective 
which suggests that the difference in choice 
of method solely reflects a difference in in
tent to die. This perspective implies that the 
higher incidence of handgun use in male 
suici~es indicates that males are more intent 
on killing themselves. 

Marks and Abernathy argue against this 
psychological perspective on several 
grounds. For instance, if it were correct, then 
we would expect to find different methods 
employed by female attempters than female 
completers. However, the use of poisons is 
high in both groups. Furthermore, one 
would expect those areas of the country in 
which the more deadly methods, e.g. 
firearms, are preferred to also have the 
highest suicide rates. However, such is not 
the case. 

Marks and Abernathy have identified at least 
three factors beyond availability which may 
influence the choice of a suicide method. 
The first of these is the sociocultural accept
ability of the method. Certain methods have 
greater or lesser acceptability within the in
ternalized social and cultural norms of the in
dividual, and this will be reflected in the 
choice of a method. Examples of this may be 
reflected in the distinctives mentioned ear
lier between young black and white males 
and between young black and white females. 
The second factor is the person's knowledge 
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of the methods. A person is more likely tQ 
employ a method with, which he or she is 
knowledgeable and familiar. The third fac
tor is personal or social accessibility. For ex
ample,heroin may be physically available 
from a street supplier but socially inacces
sible because of the person's social standing 
as a police officer. In this example heroin 
would be a less likely method for an overdose. 

Research by McIntosh & Santos (1982) also 
supports the idea that selection of a method 
is dependent upon a constellation of 
sociocultural factors. They found that no 
generalization could accurately describe the 
range of suicidal behavior displayed by 
various sex, racial, or ethnic groups. Al
though they did not specificaliystudy youth 
suicide. or break down their sample by age, 
their point is most applicable to our discus
sions of youth suicide in this conference. We 
must be careful not to draw overgeneralized 
conclusions about yout.h .suicide methods 
without more closely examining the various 

. sociocultural influences oli these young men 
and women and how these influences might 
differ by age, sex, social position, cultural 
background, geographical location and per
sonal history. Much more research is needed 
to understand the selection of suicide 
methods by youth. 

One important factor influencing gender 
preferences for suicide methods may be "an
ticipatory socialization." (Marks & Aber
nathy 1974). Traditionally boys have been 
exposed to and encouraged to participate in 
violent games and activities to a greater de
gree than their female counterparts. An ex
ample would be the game of cops and 
robbers. This may account, in part, for the 
greater incidence of firearm use by males. 
One could specv!ate that changing role 
definitions for women may account for the 
increase in the use of firearms in female 
suicides. It is interesting to note that the 
majority of young women in the U.S. Army 
who suicide (73%) do so predominantly with 
firearms (Datel & Jones, 1982). Taylor & 
Wicks (1980), while supporting the sociocul
tural perspective, find no evidence that cer-

tain groups of wom~n who prefer firearms to 
other methods are any more "liberated" than 
those women who prefer poison or some 
other means of self-destruction. Liberation 
is probably a poor choice of terms. Changing 
role definitions does not necessarily' imply 
liberation. Location within the social struc
ture is a better term than liberation and fits 
within the sociocultural perspt"..ctive. Chan
ges in traditional role e~tations are per
vasive in our society and its culture and this 
needs to be taken into consideration when 
explaining gender changes in patterns of 
suicidal behaviur. 

There are important implications to be 
drawn from the sociocultural perspective 
with regard to suicide methods and youth. 
The most important is the need to determine 
what sociocultural factors differentiate 
youths and adolescents from the adult 
population. Are different methods more or 
less available to youths than to adults? Are 
certain methods more culturally acceptable 
to youths? How do these sociocultural fac
tors vary by age within the youth population? 
There is no specific research in this area 
though it is clearly needed. We recommend 
research which will clearly differentiate be
tween adults and youth and carefully ex
amine the influence of sex, age, geography, 
cultural values, social status, intent to die, 
familiarity and availability of methods, and 
how these factors relate to the choice of self
destructive methods in these populations. . 

Some suicidal methods obviously carry more 
risk of death than others. Because of this, 
clinicians are apt to use nominal classifica
tions when they discuss the relative lethality 
of a suicidal act. Words like "gesture," 
"moderate lethality," and "serious suicide at
tempt" are still used when talking about a 
person's suicidal behavior. However there 
are many suicide attempts of intermediate 
lethality which cannot be dichotomized easi-
1y into "gestures" and "serious" attempts. This 
is especially true in the area of self-poison
ing. 

In 1972, Weisman and Worden developed a 
scale known as the Risk-Rescue Rating Scale 
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in an attempt to describe and quantify 
lethality in suicide attempts. (Weisman & 
Worden, 1972). This scale is based on the as
sumption that the: probability of death is sub
stantially influenced by what a person does to 
himself and the context in which he does it. 
Any suicide attempt entails a calculated risk. 
But because any attempt must also take place 
in a psychosocial context or within a specific 
set of circumstances, survival may depend 
upon the resources for rescue as well as upon 
the specific forin of the attempt. Jumping off 
a high bridge into the river beneath has 
similar risk to physical damage whether it is 
done at 3 p.m. or 3 a.m. However, rescuefac
tors are different in the early morning hours 
when it is dark and there are fewer people 
around. The Risk-Rescue Rating Scale as
sesses five faCtors of risk and five factors of 
rescue and enables the clinician or re
searcher to quantify the lethality of im
plementation in any suicide attempt. 

There are other scales similar to the Risk
Rescue that look at the relative seriousness 
of methods. Recently, Smith, Conroy, and 
Ehler at the Menninger Foundation created 
a nine-point interval scale for assessing the 
relative lethality of a suicide attempt. (Smith 
et aI., 1984). This is a well developed scale 
and their updated toxicity chart is an im
provement over the older one developed by 
Sterling-Smith and used by Weisman and 
Worden. 

The ability to quantify a suicidal act by look
ing at methods in context is valuable from 
several standpoints. First, you can compare 
one group of suicide .attempters with 
another. We know for example that young 
females more frequently use self-poisoning 
than young men, but young men do .poison 
themselves. Even though there is less self
poisoning among males, is the lethal level of 
their attempts higher than for females.? 
Using a scale like the Risk-Rescue Rating 
could help answer this. We presently know 
the. types of methods used by youth in dif
ferent age categories and the percent.age of 
use for various methods varies widely for dif
ferent age groups and possibly for youth in 

various social sub-cultures and geographic 
locations. Being able to rate methods within 
their context and to be able to scale the ob
servations would clearly aid in our attempt to 
understand youth suicide across the age 
cohorts. 

Second, such a rating scale also helps one to 
assess relative lethality for a person who has 
made multiple attempts. It is well known that 
those who have made previous attempts are 
at higher risk for completed suicide. Rating 
each attempt with the same scale enables one 
to see whether lethality is ascending, decend
ing, remaining the same, or forming some 
other pattern. In one study Worden found 
that one could predict the lethal level of sub
sequent attempts in adults by rating previous 
attempts in combination with various other 
demographic information. (Worden & 
Sterling-Smith, 1973). 

A third use for a lethality rating scale is to bet
ter understand the complex issue of intent to 
die. Measuring intent is often very difficult. 
Patients do not always give an accurate ac
count of their intent to die from an attempt. 
There are both conscious and .unconscious 
factors that lead to distortion. Patients may 
say one thing when taken to the emergency 
room and have a totally different story a day 
later. Also, ambivalence is present in most 
people trying to hurt themselves. On the ex
treme ends of the spectrum intent to die is 
rather easy to discern. The young girl who in
gests 25 aspirin and immediately tells her 
mother is clearly in the low lethal range. The 
young man who takes a·gun into the remote 
woods and shoots himself in the head is ob
viously in the high lethal range. These are 
obvious. But there is a whole range of be
haviors that fall into the middle ranges of 
lethality and using a rating scale that looks at 
methods in context would be very useful in 
future studies of youth suicide to better un
derstand the issues of intent especially in 
those falling into the middle ranges of 
lethality. 

In any discussion of youth suicide methods 
one should not overlook automobile acci
dents as suicide equivalents. In the 1970s we 
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"did a study of automobile fatalities in the 
greater Boston area under a grant from the 
Department of Transportation. One part of 
the study investigated the human factors as
sociated with these accidents. A number of 
these fatal accidents involved young drivers 
from 18 to 25 years of age. Our retrospective 
analysis, fashioned after the psychological 
autopsy, revealed a. number of probable 
suicides especially in cases involving young 
men who died in single car accidents. (Sterl
ing-Smith, 1976). 

What are the implications and recommenda
tions from our investigation into youth 
suicide methods? There are several: 

• Although the numbers may be few, 
suicide statistics should be gathered on 
children under 10 years of age. 

• In the U.S. Vital Statistics we were able 
to find methods by age and methods by 
sex but not methods by age by sex. We 
recommend that statistics be made avail
able in this fashion. 

• The extant literature on youth suicide 
with regards to method has several 
shortcomings. There is a lack of control 
studies. These are necessary so that we 
might determine more accurately to what 
extent youth suicide differs by age and 
from the adult population. 

For example, are different methods 
available to youth than adults? If so, at 
what ages and how does this discrepancy 
arise? 

• We believe that the selection of a self
destructive method depends upon a con
stellation. of sociocultural factors. 
However, just what and how these fac
tors are has not been well documented. 
There is a need for well developed 
studies that will identify what social fac
tors are influencing the choice of method 
for the youth population and how these 
factors might differ by sex, by age, and 
from the adult population. It is also im
portant, once these factors have been 
isolated to know how they might be 

changing. This would have implications 
both for prevention and for prediction of 
future trends. 

• We also believe that methods should be 
studied in context. If those who. are col
lecting data on youth suicide methods 
would use one of the existing scales that 
accounts for the context of the event, we 
would have a better grasp on the relative 
lethality for various age, sex, and ethnic 
groups as well as important distinctives 
between methods chosen by youth as 
compared to adults. This would greatly 
enhance our understanding and take us 
beyond our current state of listing 
methods only in the grossest of forms. 
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STUDY N AGES POPULATION FINDINGS 

Goldney 1981 109 18-30 Women admitted to large city - There ~ no significant correlation between age and Intent to die. (Beck Scale) 
Females general hospital fonelf-polsonlng. -There was a significant correlation between Intent to dl. and seriousn.ss of the attempt. 

- Many 01 the serious attempts Inwlved antl-depressant medlcallons. 

Hawton 50 13-18 Admlsslon,to Oxford ~raI Compared to adult self-polson ..... adolescents more frequently took I1O/H)plat. analgesiCS and 
Hospitals. less frequ.ntly took psychotropic drugs. Alcohol was 1_ related to CMlrdoses among 

adolescents than In adulls. especially In th. young.r groups. Most 0I1he drugs used wer. 
found around the house and not prescnbed specifically for the patient. 

Hawton& 682 12-20 General Hospital admlsslona. Self-polsonlng was higher for '-mal .. then for maIN. Of frequent use were analgesics and 
~ 

Goldacre 1982 OxI<>r!bhlre 1974-79 . anti-pyrellca, the use 01 VItllch Increased by age for males and decreased by age for females. ~ 
Th. use 01 psychotropic drugs Increased as th. women got old.r but such was not tru. for the 

~ males.. 

Hollnger 1978 unknown 10-24 U.S. vital :!:tl:t:ea completed Polson Gu H!!!SI!!S Firearms Other a 
10-14 5'16 0'16 48'16 47'16 3'16 a; 
15-19 13'16 ~ 19'16 155'16 3'16 .::3 
20-24 13'16 8" 111% 55'.'6 0 .. 

-The smaller number 01 seIf-polsonlng In the 10-14. may be due to lilting such behavior as ~ 'accidental.' 
-Firearms. Gu. and Hanging were used rnotIi frequently by males; self-poisoning was not .S frequently used by females. 

0 
Mcintyre & Angl. 1.103 6-18 Reports from 50 polson centers In -75" of the poisonings were suicide related. ~ 1971 (A) 35"M U.S. and U.K.. 1968-1969. -SeIf-pollOl1lng was higher among males than '-mal .. In the younger as- (6-10) but the 

85"F ord.rwas IlMIrsed In the older group (11-13). Ib 
-Self-polsonlng among blacks decreased wtth • while It Increased wtth age for caucatlans. en 
There Is speculation that the older blacks may have looked to other means than polson. Ib 

Mclntrye & Angle 1.103 6-18 Reports from 50 polson control Male'" Female" 
:0 
C;;' 1971(8) centers In U.S. and U.K. 6-10 83" 37" ::.;-1-13 31" 69% 

14-16 28" 72% ~ 17-18 39'16 61% 
-As In adults. self-poisoners are m:>re frequ.ntly '-male. 0 
-Self-poisoning In a child CMlr 6 years 01 age II rarely accldental_ 8' 
-SedalIws (barbIturales, non-barblturat ... & Tranqulllz .... ) were used most frequ.ntly by all .., 
age groups. The next moat used drug was aspirin which __ used In a quarter of all cases. 5' 

Marks 19n 800 Meanage_ College Students from South In ranldng prefenonce for method 01 suicide. both sex .. ranked self-polsonlng the most ~ M-268 19.5yrs. and Non-South desirable. Firearms Wllre ranked higher by men than women. Women WIIRI more IIksly than 
F-332 men to cite palnleunea for their choice 01 method. Men were more likely to choose methods c: 

because of their IICCIIUlblllty or efficiency. S 
I\) I I~ I 0' -'- Table 1. co Q: 
...L Q) 
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Paulson 1978 34 
1.1-23 
F-l1 

Pfeffer 1979 42 

Pfeifer at aI. 13 
1980 

Pfeffer 65 
M-48 
F-17 

Shaffer 1974 30 

Selden &.1980 unknown 

Table 1 concluded. 

AGES POPULATION 

Mean age = 8.2 }'IS. Seen at 
UCLA Neuropsychiatric 
InstHute 1970-1974 

8-12 Bronx Municipal HoapI!aI, 
Mean ege-9.0 Child Psyc. In·pallent. 

8-12 

8-12 Children admitted to the child 
psychiatry unit of New York 
Hospital, Wesichester 
March 1979-June 1981 

12-14 Completed IUlcldelln England 
& WaIM 1962-1968. 

15-24 National lIatlatlcl'n 

FINDINGS 

Documented suicide attempts Involved more sell·abuse and bodily mutilation than 
sell·polsonlng. Self-abuse Involved cutting, stabbing, bumlng and Jumping In front"of moving 
vehicles or from high places. Although there Mre no sex significant differences In Ideational 
violence, there was a significant relatlonehlp ~n family disorganization, violent Ideation, 
and a mutilating assaun. 

Jumping Ii'iU the most frequent choice' of attempl8lll (38%),,~1awd byseif-polsonlng (25%), 
bumlng (19%), cutting (13'lEo), and running Into traIIIc (S%). 

Although Jumping was the most frequent IdeaIlon or th~, only one Jumped In front of trallic. 
Of the remalnlng 12, there was 1 sell·poIlOnlng, 1 atabbIng, 2 hMglng., and 71 

.Jumping from high places was the most frequent method used and It was used In 2lI'lEo of all 
cues. 

- Most frequent method used was carbon monoxide. 
- More males than females hanged themMlvel.. 
- More females than mates used sell-poisoning. 

The rate of suIcide by firearm. Increased 97.1" from 19f18-197!5 while the rate oflUlcide by 
other means Increased 72.4'lEo for the same period. The IIgnlllcantly large IncrMM In dNth by 
firearm. may reftect the 14.5% Incr_ln the availability of IegaJ handgun. during the urne 
time period. 
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NEUROTRANSMITTER MONOAMINE METABOLITES 
IN THE CEREBROSPINAL FLUID AS RISK FACTORS 
FOR SUICIDAL BEHAVIOR 

.Marie Asberg. MD., Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Psychology, Karolinska Hospital, 
Stockholm, Sweden 

Introduction 
The idea that brain biochemistry may con
tribute to a person's decision to take his own 
life is fairly recent. In a bibliography (1) of re
search on suicide published between 1958 
and 1967, only five out of 1267 titles deal with 
biochemical subjects. Suicide has been con
ceived of as an exclusively human behavior, 
which presupposes intentionality and a con
cept of death, and whose biological back
ground is remote and irrelevant. 

Recently, however, two lines of study have 
suggested that some instances of suicidal be
havior may indeed have biological correlates, 
which obtain not only in conjunction with 
depression, but even perhaps when no 
depressive disorder is apparent. Two 
clusters of biological factors have emerged 
that tend to correlate with suicidal behavior, 
namely variables associated with a 
neurotransmitter, the monoamine serotonin 
(5-hydroxytryptamine, 5-HT), and variables 
associated with certain neuroendocrine 
functions. This paper will review the 
evidence for a relationship between 
serotonin and suicide attempts or completed 
suicide. 

Biochemical Methods 
The biochemical investigation techniques 
used in the field almost entirely derive from 
studies of depressive illness. They include 

studies of brain tissue obtained at autopsy, 
and measurements in cerebrospinal fluid 
(CSF), blood platelets and plasma, and urine. 
Monoamines and their precursors, cataboliz
ing enzymes, and degradation products have 
all been measured; and hormonal processes 
thought to be controlled by monoamine 
neurons, and the reaction of the various sys
tems to challenge, have been studied. This 
review will focus on measurements of CSF 
concentrations of monoamine metabolites, 
particularly the serotonin metabolite, 5-
bydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) and the 
dopamine metabolite, homovanillic acid 
(HVA). 

Cerebrospinal fluid 
Measurements as an Indicator of 
Brain Events 
CSF metabolite concentrations have been 
widely studied to clarify the turnover of the 
monoamines in the brain: The advantage of 
the CSF studies is that spinal fluid is com
paratively easily obtained with little discom
fort to the patient--usually by means of a 
lumbar puncture (LP), a routine procedure 
in neurological investigations. 

There are disadvantages as well. The con
centration of the metabolites of serotonin 
and dopamine, 5-HIAA and HV A, depend, 
inter alia, on the subject's sex and age (2-4), 
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and. on body height (5-7). The dependence 
on body height is presumably due to an active 
removal from the CSF of the acid metabolites 
as they flow from the brain ventricles down 
to the lumbar sac where the CSF is sampled. 
The concentrations of 5:HIAA and HV A 
decrease along the route of the CSF from the 
cerebralventricles to the lumbar sac (8-9). A 
concentration gradient is seen even within 
the small volume usually drawn at lumbar 
puncture (10-12). 

Metabolite concentrations also vary 
seasonally (7,13), and with the time of the day 
(14). Most important for clinical studies, the 
concentrations of 5-HIAA and HV A are 
drastically altered by treatment with certain 
psychotropic drugs. Many antidepressant 
treatments lower CSF 5-HIAA (4,15-19), and 
neuroleptic drugs usually increase HV A (20-
23). Some factors of importance for the con
centrations of 5-HIAA and HV A in lumbar 
CSF are summarized in Table 1. (Tables 
begin on page 207.) 

Clearly, when groups of subjects are com
pared, confounding factors must be control
led or taken into account, as their influence 
is sometimes substantial and may lead to er
roneous conclusions. Thus, if consistently 
more CSFis drawn from one group than from 
another in a comparative study, the average 
concentration of 5-HIAA and HVA will 
naturally be lower in the group from whom 
less CSF was taken. On the other hand, a 
true difference in concentration may be hid
den if, for instance, control subjects are taller 
on the average than experimental subjects. 
The difference in average CSF 5-HIAA be
tween depressed patients and healthy con
trols of equal stature, is numericc;tlly smaller 
than the difference between tall (>180 cm) 
and. short (> 160 cm) subjects, irrespective of 
whether they are healthy or depressed (7). 

The concentration of a transmitter metabo
lite in the CSF is at best an indirect measure 
of the turnover of the parent amine in the 
brain, andjt has been argued that, for ex
ample, 5-HIAA concentrations reflect 
events in the spinal cord, rather than in the 
brain (24). However, the recent finding by 
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Stanley and coworkers (25) of a strong cor
relation between 5-HIAA concentrations 
measured post mortem in the frontal brain 
cortex, and in the lumbar spinal fluid, sup
ports the contention that CSF 5-HIAA in
deed reflects brain events; interestingly, the 
correlation between HV A in brain and in 
CSF was lower and was not statistically sig~ 
nificant. 

The concentration of the acid monoamine 
metabolites in the CSF is a function not only 
of their production· rate, but also of their 
removal by an active transport mechanism 
from the cerebrospinal space. That the 
transport mechanism can, be blocked by 
means of probenecid, has been taken ad
vantage of in attempts to obtain more valid 
estimates of transmitter turnover (26). The 
probenecid technique has been described in 
detail by van Praag et a1. (28). The 
probenecid technique, while removing one 
source of error, introduces other problems, 
however., With lower concentrations of 
probenecid, the blockade of the transport 
mechanism is incomplete, and may vary 
within individuals because of differences in 
probenecid metabolism. Higher probenecid 
concentrations often cause nausea and 
vomiting, and may also alter central 
neurotransmitter turnover. 

One of the advantages with the probenecid 
technique is that concentrations of the 
monoamine metabolites are increased, which 
places less heavy demands on the analytical 
methods. With the very sensitive methods 
available today, concentrations in the 
nanomole range can be measured with satis
factory precision, and most investigators rely 
on baseline measures of the metabolites 
rather than on probenecid-induced ac
cumulation. 

Measures of SuiCidal Behavior 
In comparison with the advanced biochemi
cal methods used in the studies to be 
reviewed, the approach to measuring suicidal 
behavior has been much less sophisticated. 
The reason for this is probably that, rather 
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than being d~igned to deal with suicidal be
havior, most studies were focused on depres
sive illness and relied on procedures 
developed for measuring severity of depres
sion. Diagnostic inventodes and depression 
rating scales often contain an item dealing 
with suicidal ideation and tendencies, and 
such ratings have been used in some studies. 

In other studies, the occurrence of 'suicide 
attempts' has been related to the biological 
variables. 'While some studies use more or 
less explicit, operational definitions of the 
term suicide attempt, others do not even at
tempt a definition. Although, in very few 
studies, ratings have been made of intent and 
lethality of a suicide attempt, heuristically the 
most useful classification seems to be accord
ing to the method used in the attempt (active, 
violent, or passive, nonviolent)-- perhaps be
caus~ of its high reliability. 

The time span involved also varies from one 
study to another. Some investigators have 
considered the incidence of any suicide at-

, tempts in the patient's history, while others 
have focussed on attempts during the current 
illness episode. In the former approach, the 
biological measures are assumed to be stable 
over time, a controversial assumption which 
will be discussed later. 

Only a very few investigators have examined 
the possible predictive value of biological 
variables for ultimate suicide--under
standably so, considering the low base rate of 
suicide and the time and cost of the investiga
tion. 

None of the available studies has dealt with 
the question of youth suicide. Although 
there seems to be little reason to believe a 
priori that a correlation between a biological 
variable and suicidal behavior would be 
limited to a certain age group, the issue 
remains to be empirically examined. 

CSF 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid 
(S-HIAA) 
In a study of possible clinical correlates of 
CSF 5-HIAA in deJ1ressed patients, Asberg 

et a1. (29) unexpe<:tedly found patients with 
!low concentrations of the serotonin metabo
lite to represent an increased incidence of 
suicide attempts (defined as any deliberate, 
self-inflicted injury, regardless of the lethality 
risk involved, that the patient had thought to 
entail a death risk). 

The findings of previous research by van 
Praag and Korf (30) and Asberg and 
coworkers (4,31) (see also Gibbons and Davis 
(32» had indicated that the concentrations 
of the metabolite were bimodally distributed 
in depressed patients, suggesting the exist
ence of a biochemical subgroup of depressive 
illness characterized by disturbed serotonin 
turnover. In the study by Asberg et a1. (29), 
40 percent of the patients with low CSF 5-
HIAA concentration had attempted suicide 
during their current illness, as compared with 
15 percent in patients with normal5-HIAA 
Moreover, the attempts were of a more 
determined nature with a preference for ac
tive, violent methods in the low 5-HIAA 
patients, whereas those in the high 5-HIAA 
groups were confined to drug overdoses. 
Two deaths from suicide occurred during the 
study period, both in low 5-HIAA patients. 

The relationship between CSF 5-HIAA and 
suicidal behavior was confirmed by Agren 
(33), who studied depressed patients and 
measured suicidal behavior by means of the 
suicide behavior scales in the Schedule for 
Affective Disorder and Schizophrenia 
(SADS). These scales do not differentiate 
suicidal ideation and suic,idal acts. In the As
berg et al. (29) study, low CSF 5-HIAA was 
not correlated to suicidal ideation, only to 
suicidal acts. Argren's choice of method may 
thus have weakened the correlation, which 
nonetheless was statistically significant. 

These early studies did not take into account 
the relationship between CSF 5-HIAA and 
such interference factors as sex and body 
height. Men tend to have lower CSF 5-
HIAA concentrations than women, and they 
are also more prone to use violent methods 
if they attempt suicide. The sex factor could, 
however, be ruled out in a subsequent con
firmatory study by Traskman et al. (34), who 
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adjusted for interference factors by analysis 
of covariance'(ANCOV A). 

" 

More recently, the relationship between 5",,~ 
HIAA and suicide has been confirmed in 
Dutch depressed patients studied by van 
Praag (35), who found a highly significant in
creased incidence of suicide attempts in 
patients with ·low probenecid-induced ac
cumulation of 5-HIAA. The association be
tween 5-IllAA and a violent mode of the 
attempt was not confirmed, however. 

In a British study of depressed patients, 
Montgomery and Montgomery (36) also 
found more suicide attempts in patients with 
low CSF 5-HJAA concentrations (using the 
cut-off point between "low" and "normal" 5-
HIAA suggested by Asberg and coworkers 
(31».' . 

Among depressed patients in India, 
Palaniappan and coworkers (37) found a sig
nificant correlation between CSF 5-HJAA 
concentrations and suicidal tendencies es
timated by scores on the item Suicide in the 
Hamilton Rating Scale. A rating scale index 
of suicidal tenden.des was also used by Leck
man et at. (38), who found an association with 
5-HIAA which was confined to patients with 
disturbed reality testing. 

Banki and coworkers (39) found a relation
ship between low CSF 5-HIAA and suicide 
attempts in Hungarian female patients, a 
relationship that was confined to those who 
had used active methods. Lopez-Thor et al. 
(4) (1985) reported a relationship between 
suicide attempts and low CSF 5-HIAA in 
Spanish patients, irrespective of the method 
used in the attempt. A further confirmation 
in Swedish patients was provided by Edman 
and coworkers (41), using the same methods 
as in the original Asberg et al. (29) study. 

There are also, however, some nonconfir
matory studies. Vestergaard and coworkers 
(42) mention that among depressed patients 
studied by them, suicide and suicide attempts 
were equally frequent in individuals with low 
and high CSF 5-HIAA Since they do not 
provide any further information, their data 
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have not been included in Table 2, which 
summarized the relevant studies. 

A well-designed, nonconfirmatory study was 
performed by Roy-Byrne and coworkers 
(43), who studied American patients, most of 
them more or less treatment":resistant, 
referred to a research center specializing in 
the study of depressive disorders. No sig
nificant relationship was found between CSF 
5-HIAA and suicide attempts (over the 
individual's lifetime), possibly owing to the 
high proportion of bipolar (manic depres
sive) patients in the group. Suicidal unipolar 
patients tended to have lower CSF 5-HIAA 
than had nonsuicidal unipolars, but the num
ber of such patients was too small for statis
tical analysis. The biological correlates of 
suicidal behavior may thus differ between 
bipolar and unipolar disorders, a conclusion 
also reached by Agren (44). 

Another difference between the study of 
Roy-Byrne et al. (43) and those of Asberg et 
al. (29) and Traskman et al. (34), is that the 
former considered suicidal behavior over the 
patient's entire life span. In the Asberg et al. 
(29) study, the significant association with 
CSF 5-HIAA was restricted to suicidal be
havior during the index illness episode. The 
discrepancy suggests that CSF-IllAA values 
may not be stable over time in suicidal in
dividuals, a possibility that will be discussed 
in further detail below. 

Only about half of those who commit suicide 
are retrospectively diagnosed as having suf
fered from a depressive syndrome, as sug
gested from the thorough psychological 
autopsies performed by Beskow (45) and As
gard (in preparation). Several groups have 
studied the relatnotlShip between suicide at
tempts and CSF 5-HIAA in other diagnostic 
categories. Traskman et al. (34) found CSF 
5-HIAA concentrations to be lower in non
depressed suicide attempters (mainly 
patients with personality disorders and minor 
affective disorders). Brown et al. (46-47), 
studying two groups of men with personality 
disorders, found more subjects who had 
made a suicide attempt at some point in life 
among those with low CSF 5-HIAA 
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van Praag (48), and Ninan and coworkers 
(49),. found asiIIlilar association in 
schizophrenia. This finding is somewhat 
against the odds, considering the report by 
Sedvall and Wode-Helgodt (5) that a sub
group of schiZophrenic patients (those with 
a family history of the disorder) have abnor
mally high concentrations of the metabolite. 
Both suicide studies are well-designed with 
carefully selected, matched controls. 
Patients with a depressive disorder superim
posed on their schizophrenia were 
deliberately excluded from van Praag's (48) 
study. Royet al. (51), however, found no dif
ference in CSF 5-HIAA concentrations be
tween chronic schizophrenic subjects who 
had attempted suicide at some time during 
their life, and those who had not made such 
attempts. Lower CSF 5-HIAA concentra
tions were, however, reported in suicidal 
patients with schizophrenia than in non
matched controls by Banki et a1. (39), who 
also found similar relationships.in al
coholism and adjustment disorder. The 
bulk of the evidence would thus seem to sup
port the notion that potential for suicidal be
havior is reflected in low concentrations of 
CSF 5-HIAA-- even when no major affective 
disorder is apparent. 

CSF Concentrations of 
Homovanillic Acid (HVA) 
The average concentration of the dopamine 
metabolite,' HV A, in CSF is reduced in 
depression (52-53), and more consistently so 
than is CSF ~-HIAA, to which HV A is nev~r
theless strongly correlated. Whether the 
correlation between the two metabolites is 
due to their sharing the same transport 
mechanism, or to a functional connection be
tween the parent amines is not known. A 
functional connection would seem to be in
dicated because of the consistent finding 
that, in addition to reducing 5-HIAA, drugs 
that interfere with serotonin tumover--such 
as the antidepressants Clomipramine (54), 
zimeldine (19), and citalopram (55)--change 
HV A concentrations in CSF, while having no 
known direct effects on dopamine neurons. 

Low concentrations of HV A in suicidal 
depressed patients have been reported by 
Traskman et a1. (34), by Montgomery and 
Montgomery (36), by Palianappan (37), and 
by Roy et al. (56). In the Roy et al. (56) study 
of 27 depressed patients, the association be
tween low HV A and suicidal behavior was 
much stronger than that between 5-HIAA 
and suicide, which did not reach statistical 
significance. In his 1980 study, Agren (33) 
found no association between HV A and any 
of the SADS suicide scales. In Agren's later 
(44) and larger patient group, he reports an 
association between low HV A and the 
lethality of suicide attempts made prior to the 
current episode. 

Banki et al. (39), on the other hand, found 
suicide attempts to be less clearly related to 
HV A than to 5-HIAA. In particular, their 
depressed patients who had taken drug over
doses had significantly higher HV A than had 
nonsuicidal patients, whereas HV A was low 
in attempters who had used violent methods. 

The studies of HV A in CSF in relation to 
suicidal behavior are summarized in Table 3. 
Interestingly, none of those who have studied 
nondepressed groups have reported any as
sociation between CSF HV A and suicidal be
havior. Thus, Brown et al. (47) found no 
association in their patients with personality 
disorders. Leekman et al. (38) report no as
sociation in their diagnostically 
heterogeneous group, and Traskman et\al. 
(34) found an association only in those of 
their patients who fulfilled research criteria 
for a diagnosis of depressive illness. Ninan et 
at (57) found no association in their 
schizophrenic subjects. A possible inter
pretation of the findings would be that CSF 
concentrations of HVA are related to 
suicidal tendencies, but only in conjunction 
with a depressive illness. Studies of patients 
with bipolar depressive illness would seem to 
be particularly interesting in the context. 
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Noradrenaline and 
4-hydroxy-3-methoxy
phenylglycol (HMPG) 
In contrast to the evidenc.e relating suicide to 
serotonin, the relationship with 
noradrenaline is less cl~,"'.r. In depressed 
patients, Agren (33) reported a negative cor
relation between suicidal tendencies and the 
CSF concentration of the noradrenaline me
tabolite, 4-hydroxy-3-methoxy-phenylglycol 
(HMPG). Brown and coworkers (46) found 
a positive correlation in subjects with 'per
sonality disorders, which was not reproduced 
in their s~udy (47) of borderline patients. 

In two studies of mixed diagnostic groups, 
Ostroff and associates (58-59) measured the 
ratio between noradrenaline and adrenaline 
(the NA:A ratio) in urine .. and fou~~ a 
relationship between a low ratio and sUIcidal 
behavior. Within a group of suicide at
tempters, Prasad (60) found the NA:A ratio 
to be significantly lower in those who used 
violent methods in the attempt. 

Other Substances in the CSF: 
Cortisol- and Magnesium 
The relative robustness of the association be
tween CSF 5-HIAA and suicide tendencies 
has inspired investigators to examine the cor
relations with other biological markers than 
the amine metabolites. Traskrnan et\al. (61) 
thus measured cortisol concentrations, but 
found no abnormality in suicide attempters. 
Depressed patients, on the other hand, had 
significantly higher CSF cortisol than had 
healthy control subjects. 

Banki and coworkers (62) found a relation
ship between suicide attempts and low CSF 
concentrations of magnesium. There was a 
strong positive correlation between. CSF 
magnesium and CSF 5-HIAA. Interestmgly, 
magnesium concentrations in CSF are 
strongly correlated to CSF melatonin con
centrations (63). Melatonin in plasma may in 
turn be related to suicidal tendencies. Beck
Friis and coworkers (64) reported that noc
turnal serum melatonin concentrations, 
known to be decreased in depression (65-66), 
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were closer to normal in suicidal, than in non
suicidal depressed patients. Melatonin 
production is dependent on prevalent light
ing conditions and thought to be regulated by 
beta-adrenergic neurotransmission. 
Serotonin is a precursor of melatonin, al
though little is known of any correlation be
~i'/een the concentrations of the two 
compounds in humans. 

Post Mortem CS~ Measurements 
In Suicide Victims 
The concentrations of monoamines
(serotonin, dopamine, noradre?~line and 
adrenaline) after «Jeath by SUICide were 
measured in suboccipifal CSF by Kauert et 
a1. (57), who somewh&t')unexpectedly found 
increased serotonin concentrations in the 
suicide victims. Their finding has, however, 
received support from preliminary findings 
by Arato et al. (68), who report significantly 
higher concentrations of 5-HlAA in lumbar 
and suboccipital CSF obtained post mortem 
from suicide victims. 

The CSFautop~y studies are summarized in 
Table 4 which also contains summarie.~ of 
some st~dies of monoamines and metabolites 
in brain tissue from suicide victims. The post 
mortem CSF findings may prove crudal for 
our understanding of how alterations in 
serotonin transmission predispose to suicidal 
behaviot--that is, if they can be confirmed 
and are not due to any of the sources of error 
that mar autopsy studies of suicide victims 
(such as delay between death and discovery 
of the body, the influence of drugs, mode of 
dying and agonal state). 

Prediction of Suicide from CSF 
Measures 
Those who commit suicide and those who 
merely attempt it differ notoriously in many 
important respects, even if there is an over
lap between the two populations (69). In 
several studies, subsequent mortality from 
suicide among suicide attempters has 

- amounted to about 2 percent within a year 
after the attempt (70). Although this is a 
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co:;)Siderable increase in suicide frequency 
over that of the general population, suicide 
is a tare event even in this group. 

Estimating suicide risk so as to be able to take 
appropriate precautions is one of the most 
difficult tasks of the practicing psychiatrist, 
and many attempts have been made to create 
rating scales and inventories for the purpose. 
Most of these have not been very successful 
(71-72l\which may be due, at least partly, to 
the 10~'oase rate of suicide and other statis
tical problems (73). 

Among a well-known risk group for suicide, 
namely patients who have made a suicide at
tempt, those with low CSF 5-illAA were 10 
times more likely to die from suicide than the 
remainder (34) (see also Table 5). Royet al. 
(56) reported a relationship to exist between 
low concentrations of HV A in the CSF and 
subsequent suicide in depressed patients, 
regardless of whether previous attempts 
have been made. These findings suggest that 
inclusion of biological variables in the clini-

. cal assessment of suicide risk might increase 
its precision. 

To judge from the studies published so far, 
there is fairly consistent evidence that low 
concentrations of CSF 5-HIAA are as
sociated with an increased rate of suicide at
tempts, and may be a risk factor for suicide in 
individuals with a psychiatric history. There 
is also evidence relating low HV A concentra
tions in the CSF to suicide; although so far 
only in depressed individuals. 

Among the many questions raised by these 
findings, a few will be discussed h~re: how do 
the CSF risk factors correlate with other 
potential biological risk markers; what can be 
inferred at..>ut the processes whereby a dis
turbed serotonin system may predispose to 
suicide; and how this knowledge can be ap
plied in preventing suicide. 

Correlations Between Possible 
Biological Risk Factors 
Apart from the 5-HIAA concentrations in 
CSF, a series of biological markers related to 

serotonin have been reported to be disturbed 
in depressive illness. Among them are the 
concentrations of the precursor, tryptophan, 
in serum and its ration to other amino acids 
transported by the same mechanism (74), the 
binding of. the antidepressant drug im
ipramine to specific sites in blood platelets 
(75-76), the uptake of serotonin by the 
platelets (77-78), and the concentrations of 
serotonin in platelets and plasma. The uri
nary output of 5-mAA, on the other hand, is 
oflittle interest since it is strongly influenced 
by diet, varies from day to day, and is uncor
related to CSF 5-HIAA (79). 

So far, there are very few studies of other 
serotonin-related markers in relation to 
suicidal behavior, alid little is known of the 
interrelations between them. These 
relationships need to be clarified, both with 
a view to understanding their physiological 
significance and for practical diagnostic pur
poses. 

Interestingly, there are no clear-cut relation
ships between imipramine binding and 
serotonin uptake in depressed patients (80). 
These two possible serotonin markers may 
thus reflect different aspects of serotonin 
function. The relationships reported be
tween CSF 5-HIf\A and platelet MAO ac
tivity have not been consistent (81-82). 

Monoaminergic neurons are known to be in
volved in the chain of events resulting in the 
release of many hormones, including cortisol. 
The details of this have not yet been worked 
out, but the data from the Meltzer et al. (83) 
study of 5-hydroxytryptophan-induced 
release of cortisol strongly suggest a func
tional connection between the serotonin sys
tem and HPA axis. 

The available human data do not, however, 
show any negative correlations between 
markers of the serotonin system and the 
hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis, such as 
might be expected if they reflect an identical 
risk factor for suicide. Thus, CSF concentra
tions.of cortisol and of 5-HIAA have been 
shown to correlate positively, though weakly 
(61), or not at all (62,84). Both Carroll et al. 
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(85), and Banki and Arato (86), found a posi
tive correlation between postdexa
met:hasone cortisol and 5-HIAA. 
Inberpretation of the results of Carroll et aI. 
(85) is, however, complicated by the fact that . 
spinal fluid was drawn after the administra
tion of dexamethasone, which raises CSF 5-
HIAA concentration~ (87). 

Among other potential markers of serotonin, 
the ratio of . I-tryptophan to other neutral 
amino acids was positively correlated to 
postdexamethasone cortisol (88), whereas 
vmax of serotonin uptake into platelets 
(which is reduce in depression) tended to be 
negatively correlated to an abnormal DST 
(89). Preiiminary reports suggest that the 5 
hydroxytryptophan-induced cortisol release 
may be related to CSF 5-HIAA (90). 

Gold and coworkers (91) report an inverse 
correlation between CSF 5-HIAA con
centrations and the magnitude of the in
crease in thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) 
reaction to administration of thyrotropin 
releasing hormone (TRH). The negative 
correlation between CSF 5-HIAA and the 
TRH/fSH-test also appears in a study by 
Banki and cowotkers (39), where it is com
patible with their finding of more normal 
TRH/fSH - responses in suicidal than in non
suicidal patients. 

Stability of CSF Concentrations of 
5·HIAA over Time 
Related to the question of the usefulness of 
biological markers as risk factors for suicide, 
is their stability over extended periods. 

Unfortunately, CSF studies of recovered 
depressives are rare: Such patients ar~ often 
maintained on drugs for extended periods, 
and those who are not, even if available for 
lumbar puncture studies, may well be non
representative of the depressed population. 

A further complication in followup studies is 
that most serotonin-related variables also 
seem to vary seasonally. Seasonal rhythms 
have been shown for the serotonin. con
centration in the human hypothalamus (92), 
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for the platelet serotonin uptake (93-94), and 
for the platelet3H-imipramine binding (95-
96). There is some evidence that a seasonal 
rhythm, very similar to that observed for 
serotonin in the hypothalamus, may also exist 
for CSF 5-HIAA (7). 

The evidence from four published followup 
studies. of depressed patients· (52,97-99) is 
summarized in Table 6. 5-HL<\A concentra
tions in CSF appear to remain fairly stable 
over limited periods in normal subjects, and 
in depressed patients re-admitted for relapse 
of depression (99). Recovered depressives, 
whose concentrations are normal during ill
ness, also remain stable over prolonged 
periods, whereas in depressives with low 5-
HIAA during illness the concentration some
times increases with recovery, though it 
remains in the low range in most cases. 

A possible interpretation of available data is 
that there is a subgroup of depressed 
patients, characterized by concentrations of 
CSF 5-HIAA that are not only low but also 
less stable over time. If this type of unstable 
serotonin system is associated with an in
creased vulnerability to illness, and with a fur
ther decrease in release during illness, the 
emergence of bimodal distributions in dis
eased populations is easily explained. 

In line with the 'instability' hypothesis, are 
findings from two patients in whom repeated 
lumbar punctures were made, and who sub
sequently committed suicide (Asberg and 

. coworkers, in preparation). In both cases, 
there was a substantial reduction in CSF 5-
HIAA from one puncture to the next. The 
above-mentioned finding by Arato et a1. (68), 
of higher CSF 5-HIAA in CSF from suicide 
victims than in controls may also be in line 
with an instability hypothesis. 

Low CSF 5·HIAA - a Vulnerability 
Marker? 
Low concentrations of 5-HIAA in CSF occur 
not only in depressed and suicidal people, but 
also in perfectly healthy subjects (53). This 
suggests that low CSF 5-HIAA is not a 
marker of the state of depression, but rather 
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an indicator of vulnerability. Supporting the 
vulnerability hypothesis, van Praag and de 
Haan (100) found an increased incidence of 
depressive illness in relatives of patients with 
low CSF 5-HIAA, compared with those of 
patients with normal 5-HIAA concentra
tions. This finding is reminiscent of the ob
servation by Sedvall and coworkers (101) that 
CSF 5-HIAA concentrations were lower in 
healthy subjects with a fam.ily history of 
depressive illness than in healthy subjects 
without such antecedents. Preliminary data 
from twin studies by Sedvall and coworkers 
(102) further support familial involvement in 
CSF concentrations of the monoamine me
tabolites. 

Serotonin, Aggression and Suicide 
If serotonin transmission is permanently low 
or unstable, it is conceivable that this may be 
manifested in other ways than in suicidal ten
dencies. The often quite unpremediated, im
pulsive and violent character of.may __ oUhe __ . 
suicide attempts in low 5-HIAA patients 
gave rise to the suggestion (29) that they 
might have difficulties in controlling aggres
sive impulses. The hypothesis was supported 
by the association known to exist between ag
gression in animals, and serotonin turnover 
(summarized by Valzelli (103)), as well as the 
links between anger and suicide proposed by 
classic psychoanalytical theory (104-105). 

'Aggression' is a somewhat nebulous con
cept. The word has many meanings, and 
some aspects of aggression are hardly 
amenable to empirical study. Aggression, in 
the sense of verbal threats or violent acts 
aimed at causing injury to others or to 
oneself, has, however, been studied in 
suicidal individuals. Thus, Weissmp,n et al. 
(106), found that excessive hostility was 
characteristic of suicidal depressed patients, 
and Brown et al. (47), found more overt ag
gressive behavior in subjects who had made 
suicide attempts. 

One of the strongest predictors of suicide is 
murder. In Great Britain, a 30 percent 
suicide rate is reported among murderers 
after the act. The risk of suicide is greatest 

in those cases where the victim is a spouse 
(107). (In the United States, the suicide rate 
among murderers is lower, around 4 percent 
according to Wolfgang (108).) 

Several investigators have tested the 
hypothesis that aggression dyscontrol is the 
link between serotonin turnover and suicidal 
behavior. Brown and associates (46) foundf} 
life pattern of aggressive behavior in subjects 
with personality disorder and low CSF 5-
HIAA. 

Further support for a relationship between, 
serotonin and violence came from three 
studies of murderers. LinnoiIa and 
coworkers (109), found lower CSF 5-HIAA 
in violent offenders whose crimes were un
premediated. Lidberg et al. (110), found 
lower CSF 5-HIAA in homicide offenders 
who had killed a spouse or a lover than in 
those who had killed someone of less emo
tionalsignificance (usually a drinking buddy). 
Lidberg and coworkers (Ill) also found very 
low CSF 5-HIAA concentrations in three 
cases, where suicide attempters had killed, or 
attempted to kill, their children. 

A relationship between serotonin and ag
gressive behavior in alcoholics was also found 
by Branchey et aI. (1l2), who studied the ratio 
of tryptophan to other neutral amino acids in 
serum. They found significantly lower ratios, 
compatible with a deficiency of brain 
serotonin, in those subjects who had been ar
rested for assaultive behavior than in other 
alcoholics or in nonalcoholic controls. 

Suicide and the Biology of 
Personality , 
Interestingly, some personality features that 
seem to be prominent in patients who at
tempt suicide, are also associated with CSF 
concentrations of 5-HIAA. These per
sonality features often reflect impulsivity and 
problems in the handling of anger. Innormal 
people, low CSF 5-HIAA appears to be as
sociatedwith vitality, social dominance and 
easily aroused anger, as shown by Zucker
man et al. (82), and Schalling et al. (in 
preparation). In psychiatric patients, low 
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CSF 5-HIAA has also been associated with 
high vitality, self-reported impulsivity and 
psychopathy- related features (47,113-114), 
and with high hostility and anxiety in ratings 
based on Rorschach protocols (115). Correla
tions with HV A, when reported, are general
ly parallel those with 5-HlAA, but are 
weaker. 

Implications for Suicide Prevention 
Their association with a heightened risk of 
suicide suggests that markers of serotonin 
may be valuable in a clinical context. Low 
concentrations of CSF 5-HIAA in suicide at
tempters, for instance, were connected with 
a 20 percent mortality from suicide witbin a 
year, which suggests that the combination 
may be one of the strongest suicide predic
tors hitherto identified. The number of false 
positives is, however, still very large. 

Although it seems likely that CSF determina
tions might help in the assessment of suicide 
risk, there are problems in applying the tech
nique in a clinical setting. Owing to the many 
factors that influence CSF concentrations of 
5-HIAA and HV A, the spinal tap procedure 
must be standardized to an extent that is rare
ly practical in a busy clinic. Furthermore, the 
patients must be hospitalized overnight, and 
most difficult of all, they must have been off 
antidepressant and neuroleptic drugs, and 
lithium, for several weeks prior to the punc
ture. 

Usually, the spinal tap is easily tolerated by 
the patient, and the post LP headache that 
afflicts about a third of the subj~ts is not a 
major problem. The procedure sometimes 
appears to pose greater problems for the 
psychiatric staff, who may feel that it is too 
"medical" and out of tune with the type of 
therapeutic relationship they wish to estab
lish with the patient. 

Thus, though there is "an obvious need for 
new, more easily accessible markers of the 
state of the ser.otonin system, in centers with 
access to the relevant analytical procedures, 
routine spinal taps may nevertheless be a real 
help in clinical management. 

A better understanding of the biological and 
psychological links between serotonin turn
over and suicidal behavior might also open 
up new approaches to the prevention of 
suicide. Serotonin transmission can be con
trolled, with drugs or amino acid precursors, 
and possibly by dietary changes, and it would 
seem important to test such treatment 
regimens in patients with a high suicide 
potential. It is also possible that an increased 
understanding of the psychological processes 
that are controlled by serotonin neurons 
could be· used to develop more specific 
psychotherapeutic techniques than has 
hitherto been possible. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In a number of studies, a relationship has 
been shown to exist between low CSF con
centrations of the serotonin metabolite 5-
HIAA and an increased 'incidence of suicide 
attempts in psychiatric patients. Although 
most studies deal with depressed patients, 
there is fairly strong evidence that this 
relationship exists in other disorders as well, 
particularly in personality disorders and pos
sibly also in schizophrenia. Some reports 
suggest that bipolar (manic-depressive) dis
order may be an exception. 

Low concentrations of the dopamine meta
bolite HV A may also be associated with 
suicide attempts. Although this may to some 
extent be accounted for by its correlation 
with 5-HIAA, there is probably more to it, 
since unlike 5-HIAA, the association may be 
confined to depressive disorder. 

Both markers have been associated with an 
increased frequency of ultimate suicide, but 
there is a need for further prospective 
studies. 

Low CSF concentrations of 5-HIAA may 
reflect a low serotonin output, or possibly a 
low stability serotonin system, which may in 
turn be a vulnerability factor. In most in
dividuals with low CSF 5-HIAA, this vul
nerability will ;never be manifested in a 
suicide attempt. A suicide attempt is unlike
ly to occur unless the individual finds himself 
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in a situation which he conceives of as 
desperate, or when he is without hope for the 
future. Adverse events may have created this 
situation, or the individual's perception of 
the situation may be colored by depressive ill
ness. Previous experience of adverse events 
(e.g., during childhood) is liable to render the 
interpretation of current adversity more 
ominous. Whether this state of affairs leads 
to a suicide attempt, is to some extent deter
mined by the quality of the person's social 
support network, which may attenuate the 
effect of adverse events, or render the suffer
ings of depressive illness more tolerable. 

A low-output serotonin system (or perhaps 
even more likely, a low-stability one) might 
render an individual more vulnerable to self
destructive or impulsive action in time of 
crisis. This characteristic of the serotonin 
system may have a genetic basis, or it may be 
acquired. 

. Although little is known of the processes 
linking serotonin with suicidal behavior, 
there is some evidence that personality fea
tures such as impulsivity and difficulties in 
handling aggression may be important inter
vening variables. 

CSF measures are currently used as an aid to 
suicide risk prediction in some highly special
ized clinical settings. They appear less likeiy 
to be useful on a larger scale, because of the 
need for strict standardization of the proce
dure. An important research task would 
seem to be to identify other markers of the 
serotonin system that can be measured 
repeatedly over time in large groups of sub
jects. 

The potential for treatment and prevention 
of suicide remains to be explored. 
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v Some factors of importance for the concentrations of 5-HIAA and HVA 
measured In lumbar spinal fluid samples. 

Factor 

Subject'S age and sex (2-3,6) 

Subject's body height (5,6) 

Physical illness, e.g. Parkinson's disease (116), 
multiple sclerosis (117), adult coeliac disease 
(118) and hydrocephalus (119) 

Drug treatment (4, 15-23) 

Time of day (14) 

Time of year (7,13) 

Diet a 

Physical movement (120) 

Subject's position at lumbar puncture b 

Amount of CSF drawn (122) 

Handling and storage of samples 

Analytical method (123-125) 

Possible control measure 

Matched controls or ANCOVA 

Idem 

Physically healthy subjects 

Drug-free subjects 

Samples always drawn at the same time 

Patients and controls matched for season 

Fasting subjects or controlled diet 

Bed rest prior to lumbar puncture 

Same position always used 

Same amount always drawn 

Identification procedures for all samples 

Best available method 

a. It cannot be <:xc\ud<:d that a di<:t particularly rich (or poor) in monoamine precursors might influ<:nc<: 
th<: m<:tabolic conc<:ntrations. Thus undelWCight anorexia n<:rvosa patients haY<: significantly low<:r 
CSF S-HIAA than w<:ight-recovered and long-termwc:ight-recovc:red anorectics. (126) 

b. Sic:vt:r et .al. (10) report that th<: conc<:ntration gradi<:nt of CSF S-HIAA was cost in th<: d<:cubitus 
position. Gat<:less <:t al. (127), on the other hand, found similar gradi<:nts in sitting and lying patients. 

~------------------------------------------------------------------~~ Table 1. 
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Studies O,t'CSF S::HIAA in Relation to Suicidal Behavior "0 0 0 co ,/~.-~/, 

~ 
(;SF sampling and Confounding Q. 

Author SubJects. ;~nalysis factors Measure of suicidality Result 
S-

standardized; GC-MS a1\empted or completed suicide lOw 5-HIAA In the 15 attempters, 
Q) 

AsMrg et aI. 1978 (29) 88 hoapltallzed depresMd no! CQntroiled 

~ patl.nIS within Index 111.- epl90de partIcularly \hOM ualng violent methods 

Brown et al. 1979 (48) 22 men with peBOI14Ilty standardized; nol controlled Ilfellme hlltoty of aulclde attempt I~r 5-HIAA In the 11 aulclde attempt.rs 0 
<a disorder fluorometry 

Cit 
Agren 1980 (33) 33 d.prwsMd patients standardized; no! <:Ontrolled SAOS sulcldallty e<:ales negative correlation ~n 5-HIAA -< GC-MS and lulcldallty scores (/) .. 
Traskman et aI. 1981 (34) 30 aulclde Lttemp\ers (8 atandardlzed; controlled by ANCOVA re<:ent attempted or completed 5-HIAA lower In boIh categories of ~ mejor depressr.., 22 other GC-MS for l1ge, seK and body suicide attempters\han In l1ealthy controls (/) psychiatric disorders height 

"'" excluding schizophrenia 

6-and alcoholism), 45 
healthy controls a 

l.ec:kman et aI. 1981 (38) 132 peychlatric patients, standardized, after no! <:Ontrolled Hem lulcldalldeatlon or nurse negatr.. correlation with suicidal Ideation Q) 
MWraI diagnoses probene<:ld; ftuorometry I'8llng9Cale In the 78 psychollc patients 0 ;:, 

Brown at aI. 1982 (47) 12 patients with borderilne standardized; no! <:Ontrolled life time history of suicide attempt ~r 5-HIAA In the 5 attempters ::.<' personality disorder GC-MS 0 
Montgomery and 49 pellents with endo9*- not reported not <:Ontrolled hlltoty of sulcldat act more ailempters I!lnong patlenll with low § 
Montgomery 1982 (38) noul depression CSF5-HIAA 

van Praag 1982. (35) 203 depresMd patients standardized, after not controlled re<:ent suicide att3mpt Ilgnlficantly more lulclde attempten. 
g> 

probene<:ld; fluorometry ~ patients with low CSF 5-HIAA O· 
Palanlappen et at. 1983 40 hospitalized depressed LP procedure not fully no! controlled suicide Hem In the HamlHon negatr.. correilitlon ~ CSF et ~ 
(37) patients described; fluorometry Rating S<:&l& 5-HIAA and suicide score 

Agren 1983 (44) 110 depresMd patients standardized; GC-MS not controlled SADS sulcldallty e<:al ... lew 5-HIAA anoclated with recent or 
current sulcldat Ideation 

Table 2. 



Studies of CSF 5-HJAA in Relation to Suicidal Behavior 

CSFsampling Confounding 
Author Subjects and analysis factors Measure of suicidality Result 

Roy-Byme et a1. 1983 (43) 32 bipolar, 13 unipolar standardized; not controlled lifetime hillexy of lulclde altempt no UIOClallon with 5-H1AA In bipolar 
patients In different . fluorometry or HPLC patlenta 
phases of Illness 

van Praag 1983 (48) 10 nondepretMcI sch!zo. standardized, mlllched for age recent suicide altampt lower CSF 5-HIAA aft.,. probenecid In ~ 
phrenlcs who altempled aft.,. probenecid; and !MIX suicide altempters l:-
suicide. In response to fluorometry en 
Imperldlve hallucinations, 0-
10 nonsulcldal sch!zo. CD-
phrenk:a, 10 controls ca .. 

Banld at a1. 1984 (39) 141 t.maJe Inpatients (36 standardlztd; edJulled for age and ~t suicide lIItampt Mgalive c:oneIatIon with 5-H1AA In all 

~ depreued,48 lluorometry body height by diagnostic groups, partlculally with violent 
schizophrenic, 35 al- ANCOVA mtempls t::: 
cohollc, 24 with adJUalment a disorder; 45 previously 
reported) ==t 

III 
Nlnan at a1. 1984 (49) 8 suicidal, 8 nonsulcldaJ standardized; malched for ege, sex, lifetime hillexy of suicide altempt lower 5-HIAA In suicide altempte~ 

:::s en 
schizophrenic patient. HPLC and physical 3 characterillics 

~ Lopez-lbor et a1. 1984 (40) 21 depressed patients llandardlzed; controlled suicide lIItempl, sulcldalldeallon more altempls and higher sulcldallty .... 
fluorometry rlded on the HarnlHon Scale and acor .. In patIents with kM 5-H1AA 

~ the AMDP sysIem 

Roy at a1. 1985 (51) !54 patlenta with chronic standardized; adjusted for IIQ$ and lifetime hillexy of sulcidellltempl no difference In 5-HIAA ~n 27 :::s 
schizophrenia HPLC body height by AN- altempte~ and 27 non-aHemptera 0 

COVA III 
3 

Edman et a1. 1986 (41) 7 suicide aIt.mpt.~ with standardized; matched for sex, ege recent sulclde altempt lower 5-HIAA In altempters 5" 
various psychiatric dlsor- GC-MS and body height (I) 
dees, 7 healthy controls 

~ Roy at a1. 1986 (56) 27 depressed patients, 22 standardized; adJUlled for!MI)( and lifetime hlstexy of aulclde attempt lower HVA In the 19 altempte~ 
healthy controls HPLC ege by ANCOVA 6r 

0-
0 
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CSF sampling and Confounding fac- 0 
Author Subjects analysis tors Measure of suicidality Result ..... 

s: 
Brown et aJ. 1879 (018) 22 men with personality slandardlzed;fluorometry net controlled lifetime history of suicide attempt no correlation r.ported 1(1) 

disorder W 
Agren 1980 (33) 33 depresM<! patlen!3 standardized; GC·MS net controlled SACS sulcldallty scales no significant correlation. 0 

(iJ 
Trukma.'1 et a1. 1981 (34) 30 suicide aIlempters (8 standardized GC-MS controlled by MolCOVA recent attempted or completed lower than controls In dspreatld Sir 

major depreDlve, 22 other for age, sex and body suicide allempters, nondepr.ssed attompters -< psychiatric disorders height similar to controls 
excluding schizophrenia en-
end alcoholism), 45 heal· 

~ thy control. 
en 

I..8ckman alai. 1981 (38) 132 psychlatrfc patients, standardized after probe~; net controlled Item .ulcldalldeallon on nu .... no correlation r.ported ~ 
_raJ dlagnosas fluorometry raJlng scale 6-

Brown et a1. 1982 (47) 12 patients with borderline standardized; GC-MS net controlled IlfIIllme history of suicide IIlIempt no conelallon a 
pereonallty dlaorder (1) 

Montgomery and 49 paIlenta with en· net reported not controlled hlalory of sulcldal.ct more attempt .. among pallents with g 
Montgomery 1982 (38) dogenou. depresalon IowCSFHVA a: 
~Iappan 81 aI. 1983 040 hospitalized deprwesed LP proc«Iur. net fully not controlled suicide Hem In the Hamilton nega!""- conNtlon beIMen CSF 81 HVA c: 
(37) pallenla deacrfbed; fluorometry RIllIng Scale and suIcIde_ s: 
Agren 1983 (44) 110 depr.-d paIlenta standardized; not controlled SACS sulcldallty ecaItoa low HVA ~ed with high lethality of ~ GC-MS suicide aIIempla prior to ~ epI.ade o· 
Benld etal.l984 (39) 141 t.maIe Inpallenbl (38 alandardized; adjusted for age and rK«lI suicide attempt higher HVA fordrug owrdoee _ within 

~ deprHHd, 48 schizo.. lluorometry body height by AN- the ~ subgroup, oIherwIae no 
phr.nlc, 35 alcoholic, 24 COIlA clear cut asaoclatlon 
with adjustment dlaorder; 
45 prwvIoualy reported) 

Nlnan et aI. 1985 (57) 8 suicidal, 8 nonaulcldal standardized; malched for MlC, age lifetime hlalory 01 suicide attempt no difference In HVA belMen the two 
schizophrenic patient., HPlC and physical condition subject grOupe 
matched for age ari'd NX 

Roy 81 aI. 1985 (51) 54 patients with chronic standardized; adjusted for age and IlfIIIIme hlalory of suicide attempt no dlfler.nce In HVA belMen 27 
schizophrenia HPlC body height by Mol· attempte .. and 27 non-attempters 

COVA 

Roy 81 aI. 1988 (56) 27 depr.-d paIIenta, 22 alandardlzed; adjUtlled for NX and lifetime history of suicide attempt 10Mr 5-H1AA In the 19 attempters, although 
healthy controle HPlC age by MlCCIIA the difference _ not ataIlatIcaIly 

significant 

Table 3. 
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Some Controlled Studies of Monoamines and Their Metabolites in Br&in Tissue and Cerebrospinal Fluid from Suicide Victims 

Author Subjects Tissue Result (concentrations in suicide victims compared to controls) 

Shaw et aI. 1967 (128) 22 sulcld .. , 17 controls Hindbrain 5-HTlower 

Bourne et aI. 1968 (129) 23 sulckles, 28 controls Hindbrain 5+lT similar, 5-HIAA reduced, NA similar 

Pare et aI. 1969 (130) 28 sulcldes, 15 comrola BraJnstem, caudal., 5-HT reduced, NA and OA similar 
hypothalamus 

Lloyd et aI. 1978 (131) 7 sulcldes, 5 controla SIx raphe nuclei 5-HT I.-r In nuclol raphe doraalls and cenIraIls Imerfor, 5-H1AA similar 

Cochran et aI. 1978 (132) 19lNIcldoI, 12 controls Sowral brain _ 5-HTslmllar 

Beskow et aI. 1978 (133) 231U1ckIes, 82 controltl SewraJ brain arou 5-HT similar after adjustment for dltferonce In postmortem delay; NA, DA. 5-HIAA and HVA similar 

Owen et a/. 1983 (134) 7 sulcldes, 18 controls Frontal coI1o)( 5-H1AA similar 

KorpI et aI. 1983 (135) 30 achlzophronlcs (50 % dead froP'l Sowral brain arou 5-HT lower In hypoIhaJamusln non«hlzophronlc aulckfe vlctJml 5-HIAA and TRY similar 
lulclde), 14 nonachlzophronlc 
suicides, 29 comrols 

Kauert et aI. 1984 (67) 80 lulcldes and controls Cerebrospinal fluid 5 HT, NA, NM higher, DA and A similar 

Arato et aI. 1988 (88) Notsla/od CeroblOlplnal lIuld 5-H1AA higher 

Abbreviations: 5-HIAA = 5 hydroxyindoleacetic acid, 5-HT = 5 hydroxytryptamine (serotonin), A = adrenaline, 
DA = dopamine, HVA = homovanillic acid, NA = noradrenaline, NM = normetanephrine, TRY = tryptophan. 
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Author 

Cop~n et al. 1972 (97) 

van PraaSi 1977 (98) 

Post at al. 1980 (52) 

Traskman-Bendz et al. 
1984 (99) 

Table 6. 

Mortality from Suicide within One Year after Admission to Hospital 
in Some High Risk Groups 

Patient category 

Patients admitted to Intensive care unit after suicide attempt 

Patients ~dmitted to a psychiatric clinic after a suicide attempt. 
CSF 5-HIAA above 90 nanomol/L 

Ditto. CSF 5-HIAA below 90 nanomol/L 

Number Percentage suicides 

45 2% 

42 2% 

34 21% 

Data on suicide attempters admitted to the psychiatric department of the Karolinska Hospital derive from the 
studies by Asberg et al. (29). Traskman et al. (34). and Edman et al. (41). Data on patients admitted to the 
intensive care unit of the same hospital after a drug overdose are given for comparison. 

TableS. 

Changes In CSF S-HIAA after Recovery from Depression 

Type of 5-HIAA measure N 

Baseline 5-HIAA 8 

5-HIAA after probenecid 50 

5-HIAA after probenecid 11 

Baseline 5-HIAA 11 

Interval between 
examinations 

3-59w 

6mo 

several months 

2-7yr 

Results 

Stable over time 

2 % of patients with low CSF 5-HIAA during illness normalized; the 
rest remained stable 

Stable over time 

Increased concentrations at follow-up In patients whoso levels were 
low during illness; stable in the remainder 
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POST MaR I EM STUDIES OF SUICIDE 

Michael Stanley, Ph.D., Departments of Psychiatry and Phannacology, Columbia University 
and New York State Psychiatric Institute, New York, New York 

Suicide is a major cause of death in the 
United States for the adolescent and young 
adult population. In the 13- to 24-year age 
range, it ranks as the second leading cause of 
death. Furthermore, a dramatic increase in 
the adolescent suicide rate has occurred in 
the last 15 years. In an effort to counteract 
this growing rate, recent research has begun 
to focu') on the identification of youths "at 
risk" for suicide and prevention of suicide. 
These studies, which are few in number, have 
principally investigated personality, 
psychosocial and diagnostic factors. 
However, suicide research on adults, focus
ing on the same factors has had limited suc
cess and the suicide rates have not been 
significantly reduCed. Predictors are typical
ly overinclusive and identify many individuals 
as "at risk" who never commit suicide. Fur
thermore, the association of these predictors 
with suicide is too weak to have much utility 
in the clinical setting. Thus, the traditional 
approaches to identifying suicide risk have 
been inadequate. Therefore, while 
psychosocial and diagnostic factors are im
portant to examine in the adolescent and 
young adult population, the study of suicide 
in this age group may oonefit from an alter
native approach that takes into account 
neurochemical factors. To date, there have 
been no studies of the neurochemistry of 
suicide in adolescents. 

The purpose of this paper will be to review 
the post mortem biological findings in the 
field of suicide. This review will include criti
ques of studies that have examined enzymatic 
findings, concehtrations of biogenic amines 

and their metabolites, and the findings from 
studies that have employed the more recent
ly developed technology of receptor binding. 

The advantages of human post mortem 
neurochemical studies must be balanced 
against those disadvantages inherent in these 
investigations. In post mortem research 
numerous confounding variables may con
tribute to inconsistencies within a study or 
across studies. In this review, we will assess 
the impact of smne of these variables (e.g., 
age, post mortem interval, and regional brain 
dissection) and describe their impact on 
several of the neurochemical measures 
described. 

There are several lines of evidence thatsug
gest an as-sedation between serotonin and 
suicidal behavior (2). 

Because of the involvement of 5-HT in 
suicide and because 5-HT is a substrate for 
monoamineoxidase (MAO-A), Mann and 
Stanley (6) thought it would be of interest to 
conduct a ~st mortem study of this. enzyme 
in a series of suicide victims. 

Two previous studies had examined post 
mortem MAO activity in suicide victims. 
One study reported no differences in MAO 
activity compared with control') (7). A second 
study found reduced MAO activity in 
patients where the suicide was associated 
with alcoholism (8). Both these studies, in 
contrast to the study of Mann and Stanley 
(6), included a Significant proportion of 
patients who had died by carbon monoxide or 
drug overdose that may have altered 
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neurochemistry and employed a single sub
strate concentration, a method that is less in
formative and less sensitive than enzyme 
kinetic studie.s. 

Mann and Stanley (6) assayed MA(:>-A and 
B in the frontal cortex of 13 suicidcltand 13 
cOlltrols using labeled 5-HT and 
phenylethylamine (PEA) as substrates for 
MAO-A and B, respectively. The suicide vic
tims we studied generally died by determined 
and violent means, with the exception of one 
overdose. There were no significant dif
ferences between the suicide and control 
group with respect to factors such as age, sex 
and post mortem interval. 

The results of this kinetic study show no sig
nificant difference between the groups for 
either substrate (5-HT or PEA). There was 
a significant positive correlation between age 
and MAO-B Vmax for both groups. There 
was no correlation be~een post mortem in
terval and MAO enzyme kinetics. 

The series of suicide victims included in this 
study are distinguishable from those of other 
studies of brain MAO in as much as those 
who died by overdose were largely excluded, 
thereby avoiding the potential problem of 
drug effects contaminating the results.· 
Other studies have suggested that MAO ac
tivity was reduced in alcoholic suicides but 
not in non-alcoholic suicides (8). The data 
suggest that the reported lowered brain 
MAO activity in alcoholic suicides, if con
firmed, may be related primarily to al
coholism rather than to suicidal behavior. 

In many of the post mortem studies, which 
have measured the concentration of 5-HT or 
its principal metabolite, 5-Hydroxyin
doleacetic acid (5-HIAA), it is important to 
point out that some diagnostic information 
was available for the. suicide victims .. These 
data indicate that approximately 50 percent 
of the suicide victims were diagnosed as en
dogenously depressed: the remaining cases 
carried, a variety. of diagnoses including 
schizophrenia, personality disorders, al
coholism, and reactive depression. These 
diagnostic groupings are consistent with a 
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number of studies that have made a 
retrospective diagnostic analysis of in
dividuals who have committed suicide. (9-11). 
In general, these studies found that in addi
tion to the diagnosis of depression, in
dividuals classified as schizophrenic, 
alcoholic, and having personality disorders 
were also represented. Thus, it is of both 
theoretical and practical importance to note 
that suicide victims typically represent a diag
nostically heterogenous group of individuals. 
With regard to biochemical findings within 
this population, the diagnostic heterogeneity 
suggests that differences in neurochemistry 
may be more related to suicidal behavior 
rather than to depression per se. 

n should also be mentioned that none of the 
studies described below had youth suicide as 
their focus. . 

A total of 11 studies have investigated the 
concentration of 5-HT, 5-HIAA, or both in 
several brain regions of suicide victims (12- . 
22). In addition to measurements of the 
serotonergic system, 3 of the 11 studies also 
report findings for the noradrenergic and 
dopaminergic systems. 

With regard to findings reported for the 
serotonergic system, 7 of 11 studies have 
reported significant decreases in the levels of 
5-HT, 5-HIAA, or both. In general, 
decreases were noted in the area of the brain 
stem (Raphe Nuclei) and in other subcorti
cal nuclei (e.g., hypothalamus). Lloyd et aI. 
(15) measured 5-HT and 5-HIAA in Raphe 
Nuclei of five suicides and five controls. 
Three of the five suicides had died by drug 
overdose. They found no significant dif
ference in 5-HIAA levels between the two 
groups. There was, however,a significant 
reduction in 5-HT levels for the suicide 
group. Pare et al. (14) determined 
norepinephrine, dopamine, .S-HT, and 5-
HIAA levels in suicide victims who had died 
by carbon monoxide poisoning. They found 
no significant difference between the two 
groups for norepinephrine, dopamine, and 5-
HIAA. They did report a significant reduc
tion in brainstem levels of 5-HT, for the 
suicide group. Shaw et aI. (12) found lower 
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brainstem levels of 5-HT in suicide victims 
compared with controls, a statistically sig
nificant difference. However, it should be 
noted that about half of the suicide group 
died by barbiturate overdose and the other 
half died. by carbon monoxide poisoning. 

More recently, Korpi et al. (17) reported sig
nificant decreases in the hypothalamic con
centration of 5 .. HT of suicide victims 
compared with nonsuicide controls. Similar 
findings were reported by Gillin et al. (16). 
They noted that 5-HT levels were significant
ly lower in the hypothalamus of suicide vic
tims compared with controls. 

Three studies have reported significant 
reductions in the levels of 5-HIAA in suicide 
victims. Bourne et a1. (13) measured 
norepinephrine, 5-HT, and 5-HIAA in the 
hind-brain and found significantly lower 
levels only for 5-HIAA. Beskowet al. (18) 
measured dopamine, norepinephrine, 5-HT, 

. and 5-HIAAin brainstem areas of suicide vic
tims and controls. They noted significant 
reductions in 5-HIAA levels for the suicide 
group. The results of these studies are sum
marized in Table 1. (Tables and figures ap
pear at the end of the chapter.) 

In many of the foregoing studies, factors such 
as death by overdose or carbon monoxide 
poisoning, extensive post mortem delay, and 
lack of age-matched control groups figure 
significantly in the interpretation of these 
findings. These variables may also account in 
part for the lack of uniformity of findings 
among the post mortem studies. In addition 
to these potential sources of error, the levels 
of monoamines and their metabolites are 
known to be influenced by factors such as 
diet, acute drug use, alcohol, etc. While it is 
possible to control for the acute influence of 
these factors in CSF studies, for obvious 
reasons this is not the case in post mortem as
sessments. In an effort to minimize the im
pact of the aforementioried variable, we 
decided to examine a system--receptor bind
ing--which has been shown to be generally 
nonresponsive to these acute influences. 

Binding studies have shown that changes in 

the number of sites (or their density) can be 
induced by either chronic exposure to a 
chemical agent (e.g., antidepressants) or 
deprivation of the particular amine by its 
removal (e:g., lesioning). Recently, binding 
assays that appear to be associated with pre
(imipramine) and post-(spiroperidol) synap
tic 5-HT neurons have been developed 
(23,24). Imipramine binding sites have been 
characterized in platelets and various regions 
of the brain. Some of the experimental 
evidence linking imipramine binding with 5-
HT is that (1) radioautography studies of 3-
H imipramine binding sites show distribution 
similar to serotonergic terminals (25); (2) 
chemical and electrolytic lesions of the 
Raphe nucleus cause a significant reduction 
in serotonin level and in the number of im
ipramine binding sites (26); (3) the use of an 
irreversible ligand results in reduced 3-H im
ipramine binding and serotonin uptake (27); 
(4) the potency of antidepressant drugs to in
hibit serotonin uptake is significantly corre
lated with their potency to inhibit 3-H 
imipramine binding (28); (5) serotonin is the 
only neurotransmitter known to inhibit eH) 
imipramine binding (28,33); and (6) there is 
a similar pharmacologic profil~ between 
brain and platelet eH) imipramine binding 
sites (27). 

The clinical significance of imipramine bind
ing was provided by the studies of Langer and 
coworkers who reported decreases in the 
number of binding sites in the platelets of 
depressives (29). The combined association 
of imipramine binding with 5-HT function, as 
well as the significant reduction in binding 
density in depressives, suggested the pos
sihmty of alterations in imipramine binding in 
suicide victims. To test this hypothesis, Stan
ley et at. (30) determined imipramine binding 
in the brains of suicide victims and controls. 
Because of the problems previous research 
groups had encountered conducting post 
mortem studies, we took particular care in 
selecting cases for this study. Thus, there 
were no significant differences between the 
two groups with respect to age, sex and post 
mortem interval. The suicide victims chosen 
for this study had died in a determined man-
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ner (e.g:, gunshot ~ound, hanging, jumped 
from heIght) and, as lSthe general practice of 
these researchers, the control group was 
chosen to match for sudden and violent 
deaths. 

The findings indicated a significant reduction 
in the number of imipramine binding sites in 
frontal cortex (suicides Bmax = 330 ± 39 
fmole/mg/protein; controls Bmax = 587 ± 75 
fmole/mg/protein) with no difference in 
binding affinity (Kd) (Fig. 1). The results of 
this experiment seem to be consistent with 
the accumulating evidence suggesting the in
volvement of 5-HT in suicide. Specifically, 
reduced imipramine binding (associated with 
presynaptic terminals) may indicate reduced 
5-HT release and agree with reports of 
reduced post mortem levels of 5-HT and 5-
HIAA in suicides as well as lower !evels of 5-
HIAA in the CSF of suicide attempters. 

Since the completion of this study, there have 
been four other studies that have measured 
imipramine binding either in suicide victims 
or in depressive persons who died from 
natural causes. 

Paul and coworkers (31) measured im
ipramine binding in hypothalamic 
membranes from suicides and controls. Both 
groups were matched for age, gender, and 
post ~o~tem interval. Imipramine binding 
was slgmficantly lower in the brains of the 
suicide victims compared with controls. This 
group also measured desipramine binding in 
t~e same samples and noted no significant 
dIfference· between the suicide and control 
~roup. They interpreted this finding as argu
mg against the possibility that the reductions 
they had. o~served in imipramine binding 
could be attnbuted to a drug-induced effect. 
Perry and colleagues (32) measured im
ipramine binding in the cort~x and hip
pocampus of depressed individuals dying 
f~o~ nonsuicidal causes. They reported a 
~Igmficant red~ction in imipramine binding 
ID the depressive group relative to a non
depressed control group that had been 
matched for age, sex, and post mortem inter
v~1. Crow et a1. (20) also reported a sig
mficant decrease in imipramine binding in 

the cortex of suicide victims compared with 
controls. In contrast to the findings cited 
above, one study has reported an increase in 
imipramine binding in the brains of suicides 
compared with control (33). Possible ex
pla~ati~ns offer~ to address this discrepant 
findmg mclude smgle point analysis instead 
of saturation isotherms and inadequate 
matching of factors such as age, gender and 
post !D0rtem interval. In summary, five 
published post mortem studies have 
measur~d imipramine binding. Thus far, 
four of the five studies reported a decrease 
ini?1ipramine binding and one study found 
an mcrease. And, as was the case in those 
post mortem studies that measured levels of 
5-HT and 5-HIAA, none of the aforemen
tioned studies had youth suicide as their 
focus (2). 

In addition to assessing of post mortem 
presynaptic function of the 5-HT system in 
suicide, Stanley and Mann also measured 
p~st-syn~ptic 5-HT binding sites using 3H_ 
spI~opendol (5-HT2) (34). 5-HT2 binding in 
anlmals has been shown to change in 
response to chronic antidepressant treat
ment and lesioning of 5-HT nuclei (26,34). 

I~ this study, suicide victims were compared 
WIth controls, and, as in previous studies, 
both gro~ps were matched for age, sex,post 
mortem mterval, and suddenness of death. 
Also, care was taken to select subjects who 
had died by nonpharmacologic means. 

The study found significant increase in the 
number of 5-HT2 binding sites in the frontal 
cortex of suicide victims with no change in 
binding affinity (Fig. 2). 

Because many of the brains had also been 
~ed. in the previous report on imipramine 
bmdmg by Stanley et al. (30), the researchers 
we~e interested in assessing the degree to 
whIch these measures of receptor function 
correlated. Th~ found that the number of 
binding site ( max) for 5-HT2 and im
ipramine was negatively correlated. TIlis 
finding is of interest because it closely paral
lels the experimental observations noted in 
animal studies. Brunello et al. (26) lesioned 
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the Raphe nucleus of rats using the 5-HT 
selective neurotoxin 5,7 -dihydroxytryp
tamine. Two weeks following such lesions, 5-
~ levels were significantly reduced. The 
same researchers found significant reduc
tions in imipramine binding (associated with 
presynaptic serotonergic terminals) with sig
nificant increases in 5-HT2 binding 
(postsynaptic). They suggested that the in
crease in 5-HT2 binding might reflect a com
pensating increase in postsynaptic binding 
sites secondary to a loss of presynaptic input. 
Extrapolating to human data in suicide vic
tims where Stanley et al. observed an in
crease in postsynaptic binding sites as well as 
a decrease in presynaptic binding sites, it may 
be that the functional consequences of this 
receptor arrangement could result in an 
overall hypofunction of this system. Thus, 
reduced levels of 5-HIAA in the CSF of 
suicide attempters as well as reduced levels 
of 5-HT and 5-HIAA in the brains of suicide 
victims would be a logical consequence of a 
hypofunctioning serotonergic systems. 

Subsequent to the study done by Stanley et 
al. (34), there have been two additional 
reports of 5-HT2 binding in suicides. Owens 
et al. (19) reported an increase in 5-HT2 
binding in nonmedicated suicide victims. 
Crow and colle~gues (20) found no change in 
5-HT2 binding between suiddes and controls 
(2). 

In addition to examining serotcaetgic bind
ing sites in suicide victims, muscarinic bind
ing in this group was also measured (35). The 
rationale for this assessment was bas~d in 
part on the several lines of cholinergic sen
sitivity with affective disorders and the high 
incidence of individuals diagnosed as having 
an affective disorder who subsequently com
mit suicide. 

In this study, muscarinic binding was es
timated using the reversible antagonist 3-
quinuclindyl benzilate (QNB). Samples of 
frontal cortex from 22 suicide and 22 controls 
matched for age, gender, post mortem inter
val and suddeJiess of death were used in this 
study. As previously, care was taken to chose 
a majority of cases where the cause of death 

was nonpharmacological (3). 

Scatchard analysis of the binding data indi
cated that there were no significant differen
ces in the mean number of binding site 
(Bmax) between the two groups (suicide vic
tims, 493 fmole/mg protein, and control sub
jects, 492 fmole/mg protein) (Kd) between 
the means of the two groups (:micide victims, 
14 pM, and control subjects, 13.68 pM) (Figs. 
3 and 4). 

Correlations between Bmax or Kd and either 
the suicide victims or control subjects were 
not significantly related to factors such as age 
and interval between death and autopsy. 
However, when both groups were ,combined, 
Bmax was significantly correlated with time 
between death and autopsy (r = .35, p< .02). 

Comparisons between Bmax values of 
suicide victims who died by violent means 
(gunshot wounds, hangings, or jumping from 
height) and of controls who had died either 
by violent or nonviolent methods revealed no 
significant differences. Variations in mus
carinic cholinergic binding as a function of 
the time of day that individuals died have 
been reported (36). The Bmaxvalues for the 
combined samples (suicide victims and con
trol subjects) were examined at eight, 
separate 3-hour intervals by one-way analysis 
of variance; none of the intervals significant
ly differed from each other. 

Two other studies have estimated QNB bind
ing in suicides and controls. Kaufman et at. 
(37) determined QNB binding in three brain 
regions (including frontal cortex) in suicide 
victims and found no differences between the 
groups for any of the regions stud~ed. III con
trast to our findings and those of Kaufman's, 
Meyerson and colleagueS (33) reported a sig
nificant increase in QNB binding in the fron
tal cortex of a smalJ group of suicides not 
adequa.tely matched for factors such as age, 
sex and post mortem interval (2). 

More recently Mann et al. (38) have 
measured beta adrenergic receptors in 
suicide victims in the hope that such studies 
might indicate the functional status of central 
catecholamine neurons in suicidal behavior. 
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It has been suggested that down-regulation 
of beta adrenergic receptors may be linked 
with the therapeutic' effect of antidepres
sants and that changes in these receptors may 
also relate to the neurochemical substrate of 
suicide and depression. 

The researchers measured beta adrenergic 
receptor binding in the frontal cortex of 
suicide victims and controls using 
dihydroalphrenolol (DHA). There was a 73 
percent increase in beta adrenergic receptor 
binding in suicide victims compared with con
trols. 

In addition to this ~tudy, Zanko and Beigon 
(39) reported an increased number of bind
ing sites (Bmax) with no change in Kd in a 
small series of six suicide victims and matched 
controls. In contrast with the above studies, 
Meyerson et al. (33) reported no alteration 
in DHA binding in suicide victims. Thus, two 
of three studies measuring beta adrenergic 
receptors report an increase in binding in 
suicide victims. It should be noted that ante 
mortem use of antidepressants would not ex
plain the receptor alterations we observed: 
Data from animal studies indicates that 
chronic antidepressant treatment causes a 
down-regulation of beta adrenergic recep
tors. Findings in suicide victims studied by 
Stanleyet al. indicate alterations in receptor 
binding in the opposite direction from that 
which would be expected if drug effects had 
been present. 

Having set forth the principal neurochemical 
findings in suicide research, it is important 
also to examine some factors that may exert 
an influence on some of the measures pre
viously described in this review .. 

A preliminary analysis of 50 cases with an age 
range of 16. to 79 years revealed no significant 
relati.onship between age and 5-HT or 5-
HIAA (2). However, imipramine was posi
tively correlated with age. Severson et al. 
(40) recently published data on age effects 
and 5-HT and 5-HIAA levels as well as im
ipramine binding in human post mortem 
samples. They too noted that age did not ap
pear to influence 5-HT 9r 5-HIAA levels. 
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They also found that the ratio of 5-HIAA/5-
HT, an estimate of serotonin turnover, was 
uninfluenced by age. Severson did note a sig
nificant positive correlation between im
ipramine binding and age (range 17-100 
years). Severson's and Stanley's findings of a 
positive correlation between these variables 
is of interest because the findings are in the 
opposite direction of those reported by 
Langer and coworkers (23) for· imipramine 
binding in the platelet. Langer (23) reported 
that platelet imipramine binding decreases as 
a function of age. These discrepant findings 
are of interest because imipramine binding in 
the platelet and the brain were thought to be 
identical. Thus, findings such as these raise 
questions about the validity of peripheral 
measures as indices of central systems. A sig
nificant age-related decrease in 5-HT2 bind
ing sites in fronta~ cortex (r = -{).42, N = 34, 
P <.01) was observed in the study of Mann 
and colleagues (38). A statistically sig
nificant increase in cortical DHA binding 
with age was seen in our study (r = 0.60, N = 
19, P <.01) (38). 

Another area that also represents a potential 
problem in post mortem research .is that of 
post mortem interval (PM!) that time be
tween death and the time the brain tissue is 
removed and frozen. The human post mor
tem studies conducted by Stanley et al. (41) 
assessed the influence of post mortem inter
val on 5-HT and 5-HIAA levels. Their post 
mortem interval was approximately 15 hours 
with a range of 6 hours to 45 hours. They 
found that there was a significant positive 
correlation between frontal cortex 5-HT 
levels and PMI. No significant findings were 
noted for 5-HIAA levels with PM!. 

Severson and colleagues (40) also found that 
PMI was related to significant changes in 5-
HT levels. However, their findings were in 
the opposite direction from that which Stan
ley and colleagues (41) observed-- namely, 
they reported a significant decline in 5-HT 
with increasing PMI. One possible explana
tion for this discrepancy may be the dif
ference in the length of PM! between the two 
studies. In Stanley'S study, the PM! was ap-
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proximately 15 hours, while in Severson's 
study PMI av~raged 36 hours (in some cases 
> 72 hours). It may well be that while 5-HT 
levels appear to' rise initially with a shorter 
PMI they subsequently fall with a more ex
tensive delay ( > 1-1/2 days). In any case, pre
vious research has shown that amines, such 
as DA and 5-HT, are more sensitive to PMI 
than are their acidic·metabolites. Wilk and 
Stanley et al. (42) had previously published a 
study that assessed the influence of PMI and 
DA, DOPAC and HV A levels. They found 
that DA levels-not DOPAC or HV A
were more likely to be influenced by delay. 
Also, those same researchers published a 
similar study on the influence of PMI on 5-
HT and 5-HIAA levels. Again, in general, 
they found a significant change in 5-HT, but 
not 5-HIAA, levels. 

In contrast to variations in the concentra
tions of biogenic amines, it has been observed 
that most of the binding sites are 

. uninfluenced by post mortem interval (30). 
Thus, with the exception of QNB, which dis
played a modest decrease in binding density 
with increased post mortem delay, im
ipramine, 5-HT2, and beta adrenergic bind
ing were not affected. 

Another area of post mortem research that 
can result both in variations within and be
tween studies, is nonspecific or "regional" dis
sections. In our animal studies (43), it had 
been our practice, and that of others, to 
analyze samples taken from general areas, 
e.g., frontal cortex. It occurred to us that our 
lack of precision in dissection might account 
for some of the variability we had observed 
from time to time. 

In an attempt to investigate possible regional 
differences of 5-HT and 5-HIAA concentra
tions within the cortex, we dissected 
homogenous samples corresponding. to fron
tal, temporal, and occipital cortex. In this ex
periment, the frontal cortex showed 
significantly higher concentrations of 5-HT 
and 5-HIAA compared with temporal or oc
cipital samples. In a second experiment, 
three progressive 1 mm slices of the frontal 
cortex were examined in a rostral to caudal 

fashion for regional concentr~tion differen
ces of 5-HT and 5-HIAA levels (43). Addi
tional significant variation was noted within 
the frontal cortex with a rostral to caudal in
crease in 5-HIAA levels; 5 .. HT levels were 
consistent. Therefore, differences are found 
not only among the general areas of the cor
tex, i.e., frontal, temporal, and occipital, but 
significant differences can also be found 
within each area. 

One of the potential criticisms of post mor
tem studies is that their findings lack a proven 
clinical utility, as no means of monitoring the 
alterations reported is provided. Thus, the 
clinical significance of post mortem findings 
must be inferred. (Both the ease and correct
ness with which these inferences are drawn 
remains largely untested.) Therefore, it 
would be useful to develop a method with 
clinical application that could be used in post 
mortem studies. 

In ante mortem studies, biogenic amine me
tabolites in CSF are generally regarded as the 
best indicator of neuronal function in the 
brain. One way of testing the strength of this 
relationship is by simultaneously assessing 
the CSF and brain levels of the same meta
bolite in the same individual. 

Stanleyet al. (41) measured the acidic meta- . 
bolites 5-HIAA and HV A, the principal me
tabolites of serotonin and dopamine, 
respectively, in the lumbar CSF and brains of 
the same individuals at autopsy. The post 
mortem lumbar punctures and samples of 
frontal cortex corresponding to Brodmann's 
Area 8-9 were obtained from 48 individuals 
(37 men and 11 women). The average age 
was 37 (±2.6, S.E.) years with a range of 16 
to 78 years. The causes of death among the 
individuals in this study were generally sud
den in nature, e.g., homicides, auto accidents, 
etc. The post mortem interval between 
death and tissue collection for the individuals 
in this study ranged from 285 to 1,815 
minutes and averaged 891 ± 58 (S.E.) 
minutes. 

Lumbar CSF samples were obtained. At 
autopsy, once the organs were removed from 
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the chest and abdominal cavities, an 18 gauge 
spinal needle was inserted in the L-3, L-4 
inter space. A 10 cc syringe with a leur-lock 
stop cock was attached to the needle and 
used to withdraw samples of CSF. (Figure 5) 

The results of this study indicate the presence 
of a significant correlation between CSF and 
brain levels of 5-mAA and iIV A, r = 0.78, 
P <,,001; r = 0.35, P <.02, respectively (Figs. 
6 and 7). 

In addition to the principal aim of the project 
presented above (i.e., the assessment of the 
relationship between metabolite levels in 
CSF and brain), Stanley et a1. (41) were also 
interested in determining the degree to 
which post mortem CSF measures agreed 
with the CSF findings of ante mortem 
studies. In this regard, some of the findings 
that point out similarities between these 
results and those obtained from living in
dividuals are: (1) a significant gradient in me
tabolite. concentration in serial samples of 
CSF (Figs. 8 and 9); (2) the mean CSF con
centrations of 5-HIAA (34.4 ng/ml) and 
HV A (71.6 ng/ml); (3) a significant correla
tion between the post mortem CSF con
centrations of 5-HIAA and HV A (r = 0.69, 
P <.001) (Fig. 10); and (4) aninversecorrela
tion between body height and CSF levels of 
5-HIAA . 

Thus, the relationship between metabolite 
levels in the brain and CSF provides direct 
evidence for the validity of using these CSF 
measures as an index of brain metabolism in 
the living. Further, this methodology could 
be used to examine the interrelationship be
tween a biogenic amine or its metabolite and 
the status of the various receptors associated 
with the same neuronal system and to 
provide a means for applying post mortem 
finding to the clinical setting. 

In summary, there are several lines of 
evidence suggesting that there may be a 
neurochemical component associated with 
the act of suicide. Thus far, the post mortem 
biochemiCal evidenCe tends to support the 
hypothesis that in individuals who commit 
suicide, there is some form of serotonergic 
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dysfunction. With regard to youth suicide, it 
should be emphasized that no post mortem 
biochemical studies have been conducted on 
this age group. We are, therefore, left to 
speculate whether the alterations reported·:.ii 
adult suicide studies will also be found whc~~ 
appropriate youth suicide studies are con
ducted. As has been previously noted, some 
of the relevant neurochemical measures are 
known to be influenced by age, e.g., im
ipramine binding increases with age. There
fore, it will probably be necessary to conduct 
normative studies for many of these 
measures, either separately or in parallel with 
comparative studies of suicide victims. 

One of the frequent criticisms of biochemi
cal post mortem studies is that they fail to ob
tain diagnostic information. This 
information is critical if we hope to relate 
biochemical findings either directly to suicide 
behavior. itself or to specific diagnostic 
groups. 

It should be noted that this term "suicidal be
havior" encompasses a complex array of 
symptoms. Previous studies describing a link 
between suicidal behavior and serotonin 
have also reported an association between 
this neurotransmitter and other behaviors. 
Specifically, Brown and colleagues (44) have 
reported a significant inverse correlation be
tween individuals' history of aggressive be
havior and their CSF levels of 5-HlAA. 
Linnoila et a1. (45) found lower levels of CSF 
5-HIAA in individuals who had engaged in 
violent and impulsive acts. To the extent that 
impulsivity and aggression can be regarded as 
risk factors that have an identifiable 
biochemical substrate, it will be important for 
future studies of suicide in youth to assess the 
degree to which these behaviors are present 
in this age group. Thus, it may be possible to 
systematically construct a behavioral and 
biochemical profile to aid the clinician in 
identifying individuals at high risk of commit
ting suicide. 

Recommendations for future studies of 
youth suicide should include projects that 
will integrate biochemical and behavioral 
factol's. For post mortem research, this will 
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necesslf&:t~ interviewing next of kin to obtain 
the needed personality descriptors and diag
nostic information that can then be assessed 
in the light of neurochemical findings. The 
priority for neurochemical studies should in
itially parallel studies that have already been 
conducted in adults. In an effort to maintain 
a link between post mortem findings and the 
clinical application of such findings, inves
tigators should obtain samples of post mor
tem CSF where possible. Ante mortem 
studies should follow the same basic ap
proach as described for post mortem inves
tigations. Thus, normative behavioral! 
diagnostic and biochemical data should be 
collected together so investigators can iden
tify behaviors or clusters of behaviors that 
may correlate with biochemical findings. 

Based on the results of the studies proposed 
above, it may be important to explore the use 
of various pharmacologic probes in the treat
ment of suicidal behavior. The biochemical 
findings in suicide to date seem to' relate 
more to this specific behavior itself, rather 
than to any particular diagnostic group. 
Therefore, while it may be necessary to treat 
the symptoms associated with an individual's 
psychiatric syndrome, it may also be neces
sary to separately treat symptoms associated 
with their suicidal behavior. 
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Post Mortem Neurotransmitter· and Metabolite Studies 
in Completed Studies 

Shaw et al. (12) 

Bourne et al. (13) 

Pare et al. (14) 

Uoyd et al. (15) 

Gillin et al. (16) 

Korpi et aI. (17) 

Beskow et al. (18) 

Owens at al. (19) 

Crow et al. (20) 

Cochrane et al. (21) 

Stanley et al. (22) 

Stanley et al. (30) 

Paul et al. (31) 

Perry et al. (32) 

Crow et al. (20) 

Meyerson et al. (33) 

Stanley and Mann (34) 

Owen et al. (19) 

Crow et al. (20) 

Stanley (35) 

Kaufman et al. (37) 

Meyerson et al. (33) 

Zanko and Biegon (39) 

Mann and Stanley (6) 

Meyerson et al. (33) 

. ! 
! Bralnstem 5-HT 

! Bralnstem 5-HIM 

Bralnstem 5-HT 
, change In bralnstem 5-HIAA 

Bralnstem 5-HT 
No change in bralnstem 5-HIAA 

1 Hypothalamus 5-HT 
! Nucleus Acumbens 5-HIAA 

! Hypothalamus 5-HT 

Brain 5-HIAA 

No change In 5-HIAA levels In frontal. cortex 

No change in 5-HIAA levels In frontal cortex 

No change h'l brain 5-HT 

No change In 5-HIAA or 5-HT levels In frontal cortex 

1 3H.lmlpramlne binding In cortex 

1 3H·lmipramlne binding In brain 

1 3H·lmlpramlne binding· In cortex 

! 3H-imlpramlne binding In cortex 

t 3H.lmipramine binding In cortex 

t 5-HT 2 binding In cortex 

i 5-HT 2 binding In cortex·· 

No change In 5HT2 binding In cortex 

No change In muscarinic cholinergic receptor binding 
In cortex 

No change In muscarinic cholinergic receptor binding 

t In muscarinic cholinergic receptor binding 

f In beta receptor binding 

f In beta receptor binding 

No change In beta receptor binding 

• Depressed patients dying of natural causes 

•• Increased but not significantly 

Table 2. 
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Characteristics of Suicide Victims (n = 22) and Control Subjects (n = 22) 
Whose Death was by Nonsulcldal Means 

Time Between Number of Binding 
Age eauseof Deeth and Binding Sites A????? 

Subject (years) Sex Death Autopsy (min.) (Bmax) (K??) 
Suicide Victims 

1 46 M Hanging 1,440 191 17 
2 13 M Gunshot wound 1,140 197 15 
3 15 M Hanging 555 677 13 
4 25 M Gunshot wound 1,560 387 28 
5 33 M Gunshot wound 1,020 773 15 
6 55 M Jumping from height 1,140 388 16 
7 25 M Hanging 1,365 450 10 
8 30 M Hanging 1,320 640 11 
9 34 M Jumping from height 1,320 454 13 

10 22 M Gunshot wound 555 671 10 
11 25 M Drowning 1,005 498 8 
12 80 M Gunshot wound 1,335 555 24 
13 , 18 M Gunshot wound 1,055 505 16 
14 30 M -- Jumping from height 1,260 553 9 
15 37 M Drug overdose 795 605 11 
16 64 M Drug overdose 1,110 574 16 
17 43 M Gunshot wound 460 583 16 
18 65 M Jumping from height 1,110 406 10 
19 30 F Gunshot wound 1,290 621 12 
20 72 F Drug overdose .1,185 339 17 
21 79 F Drug overdose 1,080 543 12 
22 18 F Jumping from height 600 229 9 

Control subjects 
1 45 M Gunshot wound 1,650 232 8 
2 21 M Gunshot wound 1,205 242 17 
3 22 M Cardiovascular disease 750 735 14 
4 20 M Gunshot wound 1,570 411 23 
5 31 M Cardiovascular disease 880 423 11 
6 47 M Cardiovascular disease 1,200 526 13 
7 28 M Auto accident 735 439 8 
8 18 M Gunshot wound 805 649 19 
9 39 M Falling from height 1,245 510 11 

10 30 M Auto accident 460 527 10 
11 26 M Failing irom height 1,350 652 12 
12 53 M Cardiovascular disease 860 393 36 
13 24 M Cardiovascular disease 1,305 485 12 
14 23 M Gunshot 'wound 1,035 563 10 
15 39 M Knife wound 600 597 11 
16 40 M Gunshot wound 735 606 16 
17 33 M Gunshot wound 435 593 13 
18 82 M Failing from height 770 382 8 
19 23 F Gunshot wound 865 640 10 
20 45 F Knife wound 1,020 592 19 
21 73 F Cardiovascular disease 1,440 279 10 
22 50 F Auto accident 630 343 10 

Table 3. 

~~' 
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M.Stanley: Post Mortem Studies of Suicide 

Comparison of maximal binding of (3H) Imlprlmlne In samples of front,al 
cortex from suicide vlcltlms and control subjects. Difference In Bmax 

values Is statistically significant (p < .01) 
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5 .. HT2 binding parameters In post mortem frontal cortex from suicide 
victims and control subjects. Bmax and KcI values expressed 

as means ± S.E. p< 0.01 by Wilcoxon's test (two-tailed) for Bmax. 
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Number of binding sites (Bmax) for suicide victims (n = 22) 

800 
and control subjects (n = 22). 
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Figure 4. 
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Receptor affinities (Kd) for suicide victims (n = 22) 
and control subjects (n = 22). 
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Diagram of the procedure used to obtain CSF samples. 

Figure 5. 
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Figure 6. 
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CSF Levels of HVA vs. HVA in Cortex 
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Post Mortem CSF 5-HIAA 
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Post Mortem CSF HVA 
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HVA VS. 5-HIAA In CSF 
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THE NEUROENDOCRINE SYSTEM AND SUICIDE 

Herbert Y. Meltzer, M.D., Bond Professor of Psychiatry, Department of Psychiatry, Case 
WesternReserve University, Cleveland, Ohio 

Martin T. Lowy, Ph.D., Department of Psychiatry, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, 
Ohio 

SUMMARY 
Suicide is increased in frequency in Cushing's 
syndrome which is characterized by increased 
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis (HP A) 
activity. Several types of studies suggest in
creased HP A axis activity in depression or 

. stress may be related to increased suicidal be
havior: increased serum cortisol, increased 
24 hour urinary free cortisol and an enhanced 
5-hydroxytryptophan-induced increase in 
serum cortisol. However, these associations 
are weak and some cortisol measures do not 
relate to increased suicidal risk. The TRH
induced increase in TSH may be blunted in 
violent suicide but shows a positive relation 
to suicidal ideation. There is some evidence 
linking the HP A abnormalities and the 
blunted TSH response to serotonin, the 
neurotransmitter most closely linked to 
suicide. Suicide in adolescence may occur in 
the context of a rapidly changing and aroused 
neuroendocrine system. Hormonal markers 
of suicide risk and the role of hormones in al
tering neurotransmitter function appear to 
be worthy of further study. 

INTRODUCTION 

The endocrine system is of interest in rela
tion to suicide for a variety of reasons. An in
creased likelihood of suicide is found in some 
endocrine disorders, e.g. Cushing's 
syndrome,and during corticosteroid therapy. 

As will be reviewed, the thyroid stimulating 
hormone (TSH) response to thyrotropin
releasing hormone (TRH) and the basal 
secretion of cortisol correlate with violent 
suicide or suicidal ideation. Perhaps more 
importantly, cortisol &s well as other hor
mones can influence the activity of 
neurotransmitters such as serotonin (5-HT) 
which may have a more direct causal effect in 
suicide. Given that no one factor is likely to 
be the sole determinant of a complex be
havior such as suicide, it is important to 
develop models of thee etiology of suicide 
which integrate a variety of influences such 
as hormone secretion and neurotransmitter 
chemistry. We will attempt to do this by con
sidering the hypothalamic- pituitary-adrenal 
(HPA) axis and theserotonergicsystem, con
sidering the evidence relating both to suicide, 
and then the interaction between the two sys
tems. We will also briefly consider other hor
mones th~t may contribute to suicide 
potential and hormone challenge tests that 
may predict suicide. 

There is only minimal data concerning the 
endocrine status of adolescents who have 
made suicide attempts or putative biological 
markers of suicide in adolescents with 
psychiatric disorders. Therefore, this review 
will of necessity focus on studies in adult 
populations. How applicable these results 
are to adolescents remains to be determined. 
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In ,th~ one instance where data exists for 
adolescents and adults (the dexamethasone 
suppression test, DST), the findings are quite 
comparable. Suicide in both adolescents and 
adults often occurs as a consequence of 
major depression or schizophrenia, compli
cated by alcohol or drug abuse. Both adoles
cents and adults may suicide impulsively and 
as a consequence of severe stress. There is 
no a priori reason to consider any of these 
factors would act differentially in adoles
cents, so it is most likely relevant to the task 
of this symposium on risk factors in adoles
cent suicide to consider the data concerning 
suicide in adults. This is not to say that uni
que biological, especially endocrine, factors 
are inoperative in adolescents or that they 
are less important than those common to 
suicide in both age groups. Rather, it is our 
belief that future studies on the biology of 
adolescent suicide may well use findings in 
older adults as appropriate guidelines for re
search to determine what are the mostimpor
tant influences on adolescent suicide. 

ENDOCRINOPATHIES, 
CORTICOSTEROIDS, AND 
SUICIDE 
There are many aspects of the HP A axis 
which point toward its importance for under
standing the biological contribution to 
suicide. Six of 35 consecutive, patients with 
Cushing's syndrome, a group of disorders as
sociated with large increases in glucocor
ticoid output, were reported to have suicidal 
thOUghts and two of these made suicide at
tempts (Starkman and Schteingart, 1981). In 
another study, one of 29 cases of Cushing's 

, syndrome made a suicide attempt (Cohen, 
1980). Lewis and Smith (1983) reviewed the 
literature on exogenous corticosteroid-in
duced psychiatric syndromes and found that 
3 percent of the cases for whom outcome was 
specified committed suicide. This data 
points towards a role of corticosteroids in in
creasing vulnerability to suiCide. As will be 
discussed, this might occur because of effects 
of corticosteroids on neurotransmitter or 
neuromodulator physiology. 
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In addition to Cushing's syndrome, other en
docrine disorders, various aspects of normal 
endocrine maturation, function and decline, 
and hormones other than glucocorticoids, 
may be associated with profound affective, 
cognitive and psychomotor disturbances. 
Hypo- and hyper- thyroidism, hypocor
tisolism (Addisonian syndrome), 
hypopituitarism (Simmond's disease). hyper
pituitarism, pheochromocytoma, hypo- and 
hyperparathyroidism, hypo- a~d hyper
glycemia, pancreatitis, pancreatic carcinoma, 
androgen excess and deficiency and 
estrogen-progesterone disorders associated 
with menarche, premenstrual syndrome, oral 
contraceptives, pregnancy and the postpar
tum period may produce highly disturbing 
changes in mental status that could figure in 
an individual's ability to function adequately, 
his sense of optimism concerning the future, 
the desirability of continuing to live, thoughts 
of suicide and capacity to carry out a suicide 
attempt. It is beyond the scope of this review 
to consider these conditions in detail. They 
are adequately described, in textbooks of 
medicine and clinical endocrinology. Clear
ly, any adolescent presenting with suicidal 
ideation or a suicidal attempt should have a 
thorough medical workup to evaluate the 
possible presence of an endocrinopathy 
which might be causing symptoms that direct
ly or indirectly compromise mental status. 
Conversely, adolescents with serious en
docrinopathies such as juvenile diabetes, 
hypothyroidism or Cushing's syndrome may 
be at increased risk for suicide and a greater 
than usual index of suspicion concerning 
,suicide might be advisable in such cases until 
adequate therapy was instituted. 

TRH STIMULATION TESTAND 
SUICIDE 
A blunted TSH response to TRH «5 
uV/ml) has been reported in about 25 per
cent of depressed patients (Loosen and 
Prange, 1980). Three studies have reported 
a relation between a blunted TSH response 
and violent suicide. Eight depressed patients 
with past, and three with recent, violent 
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suicide attempts were found to have a low 
TSH response compared to patients who had 
made past (N =7) or current (N =7) non
violent suicide attempts and 26 depressed 
patients without any suicide attempts 
(F=3.46, p< ~(05) (Linkowski et aI., 1983). 
A two-way ANOV A showed a significant 
relationship of the TSH response to violence 
but not for recent vs. past attempts. Seven of 
12 patients with an absent TSH response had 
a previous history of violent suicide attempts 
compared to four of 39 patients with a maxi
mum TSH response above 1 mU/l (p <.(01). 
During a five year followup period, three 
committed suicide by violent means and one 
by overdose. All had an undetectable TSH 
response to TRH. Linkowski et al. (1984) 
subsequently reported similar findings in a 
slightly expanded sample. In agreement with 
this, Kjellman et at. (1985) reported that the 
TSH response to TRH was significantly 
lower in three depressed patients who made 
violent suicides than in 27 who had made no 
attempt or a nonviolent attempt. van Praag 
and Plutchick (1984) also report an associa
tion between violent suicide and a blunted 
TSH response to TRH. 

The possibility that a blunted TSH response 
to TRH may have long term prognostic sig
nificance for suicide is intriguing. This could 
be mediated by a relationship between the 
blunted TSH response and specific 
neurotransmitter abnormalities such as 
diminished activity in 5-HT pathways. There 
is some evidence relating the TSH response 
to TRH to the serotonergic system. 
Cyproheptadine, a 5-HT antagonist, was 
found to inhibit the TSH response to TRH in 
two studies (Ferrari et aI., 1976; Egge et at., 
1977), but not in another (Goldstein et at., 
1979). Cyproheptadine has mUltiple effects 
other than 5-HT antagonism and is not a par
ticularly potent 5-HT antagonist. Gold et at. 
(1977) found a negative relationship be
tween the TSH response and CSF 5-hydroxy
indoleacetic acid (5-HIAA), the major 
metabolite' of 5-HT in depressed patients, 
which suggests that diminished serotonergic 
activity might be associated with a larger TSH 
response. Thus, our TSH results indicating a 

positive relation between the TSH response 
to TRH and suicidal ideation are consistent 
with a relation between diminished brain 5-
HT and suicidal ideation. Krulich (1979) has 
reviewed the evidence from rodent studies 
which suggest that 5-HT may either inhibit or 
enhance TSH secretion. Krulich et a1. (1979) 
found that quipazine, a 5-HT agonist, did not 
affect the TRH-induced increase in TSH in 
the rat but quipazine and 5-HT did inhibit en
dogenous TSH secretion. The relationship 
of brain 5-HT, the TSH response to TRH, 
and suicide requires further study. In light of 
these findings, we carried out a retrospective 
analysis of the relationship between suicide 
ratings and TSH response in a group of newly 
admitted psychiatric patients to our Mental 
Health Clinical Research Center who had 
had a TRH stimulation test (500 ug in
travenously). TSH levels over the next 120 
minute period was determined by radioim
munoassay. The subjects were drug-free for 
at least 7 days and consisted of 24 depressed 
pa'tients (including six schizoaffective 
depressed, mainly affective), 13 
schizophrenic patients (including three 
sch.izoaffective depressed, mainly 
schizophrenic pa~,ients), three manic patients 
and five with miscellaneous diagnoses. 
Patients were diagnosed according to 
Research Diagnostic Criteria. Suicidal be
havior was assessed during the first week of 
hospitalization as part of the Schedule for 
Affective Disorders-Change (SADS-C) in
terview. Thirteen of the 45 patients 'admitted 
to slight or moderate suicidal ideation. Only 
two patients had made suicide attempts, not 
considered lethal in intent. There were no 
violent suicide attempts. We found a sig
nificant positive correlation between maxi
mum TSH response to TRH 
(peak-min us-baseline ) and suicide ratings 
(Spearman a-ho=0.30, N =45, p=O.044). The 
mean TSH response to TRH in this group 
was 9.8±S.D. 5.6 uU/m1. This is very similar 
to that found in 19 normal controls 8.9 ± S.D. 
7.2 uU/ml. Ten of the 45 patients (22%) had 
a blunted TSH response «5uU/ml). Of 
these, only three had any suicidal ideation, 
one mild, one slight, one moderate. Further 
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study is needed to determine if current 
suicidal? ideation is associated with a more 
robust TSH response but still within the nor
mal limits. 

There is conflicting data concerning the 
linkage between increased HP A axis activity 
and the blunted TSH response to TRH in 
depression. Kirkegaard and Carroll (1980), 
Asnis et al. (1981), Agren and Wide (1982) 
found no correlation between these two vari
ables. We found no relationship between the 
TSH and S AM. response to TRH plasma 
cortisol obtained within the same drug-free 
evaluation period that included the TRH 
stimuiation test (Spearman rho=0.061, 
N=38, p=NS). Sixteen of the 45 patients 
had also undergone other neuroendocrine 
challenge test within the same three week 
drug-free period as the TRH test, e.g., the 5-
hydroxy tryptophan-induced increase in 
serum cortisol (Meltzer et aI., 1984). We also 
examined the correlation between basal 
serum cortisol (obtained 60 minutes after 
catheter placement) and the TSH response 
in these 16 subjects. We found a highly sig
nificant negative correlation between these 
variables (Spearman rho=-0.65, N = 16, 
p=0.OO7). This is consistent with the studies 
of Loosen et al. (1978) who reported a nega
tive correlation between the TSH response 
to TRH and basal plasma cortisol just before 
a TRH infusion. The significant correlation 
between the TSH response to TRHbasal and 
basal serum cortisol levels obtained during 
the 5-HTP study may be due to lesser in
fluence of stress in the catheter study and the 
fact that both the TRH and 5-HTP studies 
were carried out at 10 AM. Basal cortisol 
levels obtained at 8 AM. may reflect the noc
turnal surge of cortisol secretion. However, 
Asnis et at. (1981) did not observe any 
relationship between the TSH response to 
TRH and multiple measures of cortisol 
secretion, including plasma cortisol levels 
before and throughout the TRH infusion. 

HYPOTHALAMIC-PITUITARY-AD 
RENAL AXIS AND SUICIDE 
The presence or absence of a relationship be~ 
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tween the TSH response to TRH and basal 
cortisol is directly relevant to consideration 
of the importance of TSH as a marker for 
suicide since there have been a variety of 
findings which indicate excessive activity of 
the HP A axis in suicide. Two early National 
Institute of Mental Health studies rc~ported 
elevated urinary 24 hour 17-hydmxycor
ticosteriod (17-0HCS) levels in depressed 
patients who suicided. The enhance.d cor
tisol secretion preceded the suicide attempts 
by several weeks (Bunney and Fawcett, 1965; 
Bunney et ai., 1969). These findings were not 
replicated in subsequent studies of four 
patients who suicided but who did not 
e:vidence elevated 24 hr 17-0HCS prior to 
suicide with the period of study ranging from 
a day to eight months prior to suicide (Levy 
and Hansen, 1969; Fink and Carpenter, 
1976). Agren and Wide (1982) found a nega
tive correlation between Medical Lethality 
of Worst Ever Suicide Attempt and 24 hr uri
nary free cortisol in 76 patients with major 
depression. Ostroff et al. (1982), however, 
did find higher 24 hr urinary cortisol levels (as 
well as lower urinary norepinephrine-to
epinephrine levels) in three of 22 subjects, 
two of whom made lethal and one a near 
lethal suicide attempt. 

In addition to urinary cortisol, which is a good 
measure of adreno-corticoid output, other 
studies have reported elevated pl~sma cor
tisol in suicide. Thus, Krieger (1974) 
reported that plasma cortisol in 13 patients 
who suicided during a two-year followup 
period (21.1 ± 5.6 ugldl) was significantly 
higher than in 39 who did not (16.5 ± 2.4 
ugldl). However, single plasma samples, 
especially those obtained by venepuncture, 
may not be an accurate measure of cortisol 
output. Venepuncture may induce stress-re
lated cortisol secretion. The results of 
Kreiger (1974) could indicate that in
dividuals who are vulnerable to suicide may 
be particularly prone to stress-induced cor
tisol secretion. 

We have recently examined plasma cortisol 
concentratiorls in relation to recent suicidal 
history (Meltzer et aI., in preparation). Basal 
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serum cortisol levels from unmedicated 
patients with major depression, mania or 
schizophrenia and normal controls who were 
part of a study of the cortisol response to 5-
hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP) (Meltzer et aI., 
1984) were analyzed. In this study, subjects 
were fasted overnight and an indwelling 
venous catheter was inserted at 9 AM. Thir
ty minutes later the first basal sample was 
withdrawn.. Other samples were drawn 15 
and 30 minutes later. The 10 AM. sample 
(To) was related to the Hamilton Depression 
Rating scale (HDRS) suicide item (0-4) and 
the SADS-C suicide item (0-6). Serum cor
tisol (To) was significantly but weakly corre
lated with the HDRS suicide item for all 
subjects (Spearman rho=0.20, N=107, 
p=O.04). This included 61 depressives, 16 
manics and 30 schizophrenics. The HDRS 
suicide rating was also correlated with To 
cortisol in the combined group of affective 
disorders (rho =0.23, N =77, p=0.05) but not 
in the depressed patients alone (rho=0.18, 
N =61, P =0.16). SADS-C suicide ratings and 
To cortisol were not significantly correlated 
in the affective disorder patients. The mag
nitude of the correlation between the HDRS 
suicide item and serum cortisol indicates only 
a small portion of the variance in suicide 
ratings can be attributed to elevated 10 AM. 
cortisol levels. However, it is possible that 
this relationship is stronger at other times of 
the day. It would be of interest to examine 
the relationship between serum cortisol be
tween 1 P.M. - 4 P.M. and suicide ratings, 

Basal Serum Cortisol In All 
Psychiatric Patients In Relation to 

Suicide Attempts 
Basal Serum 

Group N Cortisol (ugldl) 

Normals 21 11.5.±5.0* 

No Attempts 73 12.0.±5.1, 

Nonviolent 11 12.7,± 7.7 

Violent 12 13.6.±6.1 

• X,±S.D. 

Table 1. 

since cortisol secretion during this period ap
pears to best reflect 24 hour cortisol output 
(Halbreich et aI., 1982). In the 61 depressed 
patients, To cortisol was· significantly corre
lated with.the Hamilton scale ratings of help
lessness (rho =0.38, p=.003), depressed 
mood (rho =0.29, p=0.02), hopelessness 
(rho =0.27, p=0.03), paranoid symptoms 
(rho=-0.26, p=O.06) and work and activities 
(rho =0.25, p=O.06). These relationships 
are consistent with the conclusion that in
creased HP A axis activity is a state marker for 
severity of depression and as such could be 
an indicator of suicidality. This may be of 
some clinical value in patients who falsely 
deny suicidal ideation and intent. 

We have also examined the relationship be
tween basal cortisol levels and suicide at
tempts, both violent and nonviolent, 
together and separately, in these patients. 
As can be seen in Table 1, the lOAM. serum 
cortisol was not significantly different in any 
of these groups although the highest levels 
were found in the violent attempters, next in 
the nonviolent attempters and the lowest in 
the normal controls. No significant differen
ces in basal serum cortisol were found when 
the two types of attempters were combined 
and compared to nonattempters and normal 
controls (data not presented). The trends 
evident in Table 1 for all psychiatric patients 
were more prominent in just the affective dis
orders (Tablf~ 2) but these differences were 
not significari)t either. 

Basal Serum Cortisol in Affective 
Disorders in Relation to 

Suicide Attempts 
Basal Serum 

Group N Cortisol (ugldl) 

Normals 21 11.5.±5.0* 

No Attempts 55 11.7.±4.8 

Nonviolent 9 13.5.±8.4 

Violent 9 15.1.±6.4 

• X,±S.D. 

Table 2. 
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We did find a trend for serum cortisol in the 
depressed and manic patients who had made 
an attempt (14.3 ± 7.3 ugldJ, N=18) to be 
higher than that of the nonattempters (11.6 
± 4.8 ugldl, N =76, p=O.08). We examined 
whether serum cortisol levels above 20.0 
ugldl might have some value as a means of 
identifying suicide attempters but found no 
indication that was the case. Nevertheless, 
the trend in this data, considered in the con
text of the evidence for an association be
tween excessive HP A axis activity and 
suicide, suggests that it would be of interest 
to carry out a prospective study in which 
serum cortisol was monitored in adolescents 
at high risk for suicide, e.g., those adolescents 
presenting at a clinicai setting because of the 
suspicion of being suicidal or adolescent 
patients placed on suicide precautions in 
clinical or perhaps forensic settings. 

In addition to plasm~ cortisol studies, there 
has been. one study which related 
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) cortisol to suicide. 
Traskman et a1. (1980) reported no differen
ces in CSFcortisol levels in five suicidal 
patients and 14 nonsuicidal depressives. 
There was also no relationship between a his
tory of ever making a suicide attempt and 
high CSF cortisol. CSF cortisol was sig
nificantly correlated with urinary free cor
tisol (r=0.67, N=14, p<.01) which provides 
further evidence against a relationship be
tween elevated urinary free cortisol and 
suicide. Nevertheless, further studies of CSF 
cortisol and suicide, especially violent 
suicide, would be of interest. 

There have been eight published studies of 
the relationship between dexamethasone 
suppression test (DST) status at admission to 
hospital in psychiatric patients· and prior 
suicidal activity. These are summarized in 
Table 3. Five of the eight found a significant 
relationship between suicidal activity and 
nonsuppres/iion. Coryell and Schlesser 
(1981) found that all four patients who 
suidded out of a group of 205 unipolar 
depressions had been nonsuppressors. Car
toll et at. (1981) reported that all five 
melancholic suicide completers were nOD-
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suppressors whereas three completers with 
diagnoses other than major depression were 
suppressors. 

They also noted eleven other suicide at
tempters who were nons up pressors but 
failed to report how many other nonsuppres
sars were not suicidal. They proposed that 
the relationship between suicide and non
suppression waf) restricted to melancholies. 
Banki and Arato (1983) and Targum et al. 
(1983) also found evidence that nonsuppres
sion predicted suicidal activity. Robbins and 
Alessi (1985) studied 45 newly hospitalized 
adolescents, with various psychiatric disor
ders 23 of whom had attempted to commit 
suicide. Of the 39 suppressors, 17 (43.6%) 
made suicide attempts, none considered to 
have a lethal intent. However, all six nonsup
pressors had made. suicide attempts; of these, 
four were medically dangerous or lethal at
tempts. The two adolescents who had made 
nonmer,Hcally serious attempts and who were 
nonsuppressors subsequently made medical
ly serious attempts, one of whiCh was fatal. 
Thus, this study strongly supports a highlysig
nificant association of DST nonsuppression 
with lethal or pcJtentially lethal suicidal be
havior in adolescents. 

Zimmerman et at. (1986) recently reported 
no relation between suicidal ideation, serious 
suicide attempts and nonsuppression in 187 
major depressives. Brown et at. (1986) found 
no differences in the incidence of nonsup
pression in 10 recent suicide attempters, 10 
past attempters and 37 nonatterilpters. 
Moreover, nonserious suicide attempts were 
more common in suppressors than nonsup
pressors. Meltzeret at. (in preparation) have 
recently reported no relation between 
violent, nonviolent and no suicide attempts 
and nonsuppression in 55 patients with major 
affective disorder. However, there was a 
trend for suicide attempters to be nonsup
pressors (10/16, 62.5%) more commonly 
tlian nonatte'mpters (16/39, 41%) (Fisher 
exact test, p=0.085). We also found that 
Hamilton Depression Scale suicide ratings 

.. were significantly higher in nonsuppressors 
(all diagnoses) than suppressors and that 
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nonsuppressors had suicidal ideation sig
nificantly more frequently than sl;1ppressors. 
Differences in the number of days between 
the suicide attempt and the DS-T could ac
count for some of the discrepencies between 
studies. However, ~rown et at. (1986) found 
no such correlation in recent attempters. It 
is possible that the association between non
suppression and suicide may be confined to 
patients with endogenous depression as 
proposed by Carroll et al. (1981). 

In addition to these studies of the relation-' 
ship between suicidal ideation or acts and 
DST status, there are several other relevant 
reports. Two studies describe five patients 
who made suicide attempts within a few days 
of receiving dexamethasone as part of the 
DST (Beck- Freis et al., 1981; Asberg et al., 
1981). Other investigators did not confirm 
this finding (Coryell, 1982; Kronfol et al., 
1982). Yerevaniar. et al. (1983) reported an 
association between fanure of the DST to 
nmmalize aua subsequent suicide. Greden 
et al. (1980) also noted one such case. 

Although there appears to be some evidence 
supporting a relationship between the DST 
and suicide, it is important that these results 
be interpreted cautiously because of the 
e~dence that nonsuppression with the oral 1 
mg test may be related to differences in 
dexamethasone pharmacokinetics. There 
are now several studies reporting lower 
dexamethasone levels in nonsuppressors 
than suppressors (Arana et aI., 1984; Berger 
et aL, 1984; Holsboer et at, 1986; Johnson et 
al., 1985; Lowy et at, in press). Differences 
in dexamethasone levels might produce both 
false positives and false negatives. Thus, 
there could be an association between low 
plasma dexamethasone levels and suicide 
rather than nonsuppression and suicide. In 
any event, it would appear prudent to assess 
DST status j including measurement of 
dexamethasone levels, in relation to suicidal 
activity. Such studies should include post
treatment repeat DST testing and long term 
followup to assess whether nonsuppression 
does have prognostic value for suicidal risk. 

Suicide and the Dexamethasone Suppression Test 
Suicide! Suicide! 

Patient Attempt Attempt 
Authors Population Suppression NonSuppression p Comment 

Coryell and UPDep 0/109 4/9'3 0.06 1 suicidal 
Schlesser(1981) neurotic NS. 

Carroll etal MOO21 0/0 16/19 5/8 NS completers. 
(1981) Mixed 3 

Bankland Mixed 2/20 12/37 <.10 
Arato(1983) 

Targum etal UPDep 3/26 14/23 0.Q1 5 NS vs 0 S made 
(1983) subsequent attempt. 

Robbins and Adolescent. 17/22 6/6 0.01 4 NS made near lethal 
Alessi (1985) Inpatients attempts. 5 made no 

serious attempts. 

Zimmerman MOD 12/127* 2/60 NS Nonserious more 
. et al (1986) 31/127+ 5/60 0.Q1 common inS .. 

Brown et al MOD 18/37 9/20 NS 
(1986) 

Meltzer 8t al Mixed 6/29 10!26 NS 
Qn preparation) 

NS = nonsuppressor S = suppressor 
• serious suicide attempt + nonserious suicide attempt 
UP Dep .,. Unipolar depression MDD III major depressive disorder. 

'Table 3. 
iI 

; 
i 
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It appears unlikely that nonsuppression at 
admission has noteworthy significance for 
suicide but it is possible that failure to nor
malize during treatment might. We have 
demonstrated that depression and nonsup
pression may be related to glucocorticoid 
receptor subsensitivity (Gormley et aI., 
1985). These results have recently been 
replicated (Whalley et aI., 1986). These 
studies involved measurement of glucocor
ticoid receptor concentration in lym
phocytes. They could reflect similar changes 
in the HP A axis. Glucocorticoid influences 
on serotonergic neurons might mediate the 
relation between suicide and DST status. 
This will be discussf'..d subsequently. 

In addition to abnormalities in glucocorticoid 
output, we have raised the possibility that ab
normalities in glucocorticoid response may 
be a factor in major depression ~nd other 
psychiatric disorders (Lowy et aI., 1984). 
Failure to suppress cortisol after 
dexamethasone may be a special instance of 
glucocorticoid receptor (GCCR) resistance. 
The lack of stigmata of Cushing's syndrome 
in ,psychiatric patients with excessive 
glucocorticoid output suggests some GCCR 
subsensitivity. Glucocorticoid receptor 
number or affinity may change in response to 
changes in the availability of glucocorticoids, 
e.g., administration of dexamethasone (1-24 
mg)produces a decreased number of GCCR 
in lymphocytes from normal volunteers 
which can be detected as little as 12 hours 

, after first administration (Bloomfield et al:, 
1981; Schlechte et aI., 1982). GCCR down 
regulation following gluco~orticoid ~d
ministration can also occur 1ll a selective 
manner within the brain (Meany and Aitken, 
1985; Tornello et aI., 1982). Alterations in 
the level of endogenous gluoocorticoids can 
also modify GCCR number e.g., stress results 
in the decreased number of GCCR in both 
brain and liver (Loeb and Rosner, 1979; 
Sapolsky et ai., 1984). Chrousos et a1. (1983) 
has reported a familial glucocorticoid resis
tance in man characterized by a marked in
crease in serum cortisol levels, abnormal 
DST and no physical stigmata of glu~r
tiooid excess. A decreased number or affimty 
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of the GCCR in lymphocytes was observed. 

We have found decreased in vivo inhibition 
of the lymphocyte proliferative response to 
the mitogens conconavalin A (ConA) and 
phytohemaglutinin (PHA) following 1 mg 
dexamethasone in depressed patients who 
are nonsuppressors (Lowy et aI., 1984). 
Depressed patients, especially nonsuppres
sors also had lower binding of 3H-triam
cin;lone (Gormley et aI., 1985). The failure 
to suppress serum cortisol following 
dexamethasone was associated with a smaller 
decrease in GCCR content. We measured 
serum dexamethasone levels and found sig
nificant negative correlations between the 
change in the PHA response, but not in the 
ConA response (Meltzer et aI., 1984). We 
have also observed a subsensitivity of the 
lymphocytes of patients who were nonsup
pressors to the inhibitory effect of 10-9 and 
10-10M dexamethasone on the lym
phoproliferative response to ConA (~wy et 
al., in press). These concentrations of 
dexamethasone correspond to those present 
at 8 AM. after a 1 mg dose. ~e difference 
between suppressors and nonsuppressors 
was observed only with ConA, not PHA 

Because of this, we thought it wodd be im
portant to examine the relationship between 
suicide and subsensitivity to glucocorticoids 
as indicated by the in vivo responses to ConA 
and GCCR content. The presence of GCCR 
subsensitivity might counteract the effect of 
increased glucocorticoid output. The com
bination of the two factors might turn out to 
be a better predictor of suicide than 
measures of glucocorticoid output such as 
basal plasma cortisol or urinary free cortisol 
alone. We correlated Hamilton Depressicn 
Scale suicide ratings with these measures in 
unmedicated patients, the majority of whom 
met RDC for major depression. The results 
are preliminary because the number of sub
jects for whom data is available is small. We 
found no significant correlations between 
the change in the ConA and GCCR content 
following dexamethasone or basal GCCR 
concentration and the suicide rating. Since 
the group included only two subjects who had 
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?Iade a severe suicide attempt, further study 
tsoeeded to rule out a relationship between 
GCCR resistance and suicide. 

We have reported that the 5-HTP-induced 
i~c~ease in ~~rum cortisol showed a sig
mflcant posItive correlation with HDRS 
suicide ratings at admission in 24 depressed 
and manic patients and that seven patients 
who made violent attempts had a larger cor
tisol response to 5-HTP than 33 who had not 
(Meltzer et aI., 1984). We have continued 
this investigation using the same methodol- . 
ogywith the exception that L-5-HTP 100 mg 
has been substituted for D,L-5-HTP, 200 mg. 
We have now examined our data in relation 
to suicidal attempts at any tilIl.e in life with 
information from the patient and infordtants. 
As can be seen in Table 4, patients with af
fective disorders who made violent attempts 
had the highest cortisol response, followed 
by those who made no attempt, a nonviolent 
attempt, and normal controls. The violent 
attempters had a significantly greater cortisol 
response than the nonviolent attempters 
(p=O.003) and the normal controls 
(p=O.OOO8) but just failed to differ from the 
nonattempters (p=O.08). 

Glucocorticoids modulate the· biosynthesis 
and functional activity of many 
neurotransmitters and neuromodulators. 
Thus, abnormalities in the GCCR could con
tribute to some of the known biochemical 
changes associated with depression. 5-HT 
in particular, interacts with glucocorticoids i~ 

Cortisol Response to 
S-Hydroxytryptophan In Patients with 

Major Affective Disorders 

Cortisol 
Group N Response (AUC) 

Normal Controls 22 1624.±540 

No Attempt 55 2112.± 713 

NonViolent Attempt 9 1776.±1046 

Violent Attempt 9 2772.±846 

F· 6.10, df - 3,89, P - 0.0008 

Table 4. 

a variety of ways. 5-HT has a well known 
stimulatory effect on the adrenocortical sys
!em (Meltzer et aI., 1984). Glucocorticoids, 
m turn, have been shown to have a facilitory 
effect on 5-HT biosynthesis and turnover 
(Rastogi and Signhal, 1978; deKloet et al., 
1982). Glucocorticoids also modify 5-HT 
receptors (Bigeon et aI., 1985) and various 
serotonergic drugs modify GCCR (Angeluc
ci et aI., 1982; Patacchioli et aI., 1984); A 
decrease in glucocorticoid-mediated 5-HT 
synthesis due to a GCCR dysfunction could 
contribute to the postulated decreased level 
of ~ .. HT which occurs in some depressed 
patients. Recently, an association between 
the DST and platelet 5-HT uptake in 
depressed patients has been reported 
(Meltzer et aI., 1983). In addition, 
dexamethasone has been shown to directly 
modify cerebrospinal fluid levels of the 5-HT 
metabolite, 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid, in 
psychiatric patients (Banki et aI, 1983). 

Adrenalectomy increases 5-HT1 receptor 
binding in some regions of the hippocampus 
(Bigeon et aI., 1985). Adrenalectomy also 
counteracted the stimulatory effect of 
vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) on 5-HTl 
binding sites in the dorsal subiculum of the 
hippocampus, but not the inhibitory effect of . 
VIP on the 5-HT1 binding sites in the 
suprachiasmatic nucleus. Other complex in
teractions between VIP and adrenal steroids 
on 5-HTl binding were also reported (Ros
tene et aI., 1985). Adrenalectomy also in
creases brain 3H-imipramine binding (Arora 
and Meltzer, in press). Chronic cor
ticosteroid administration appears to have 
mixed effects on 5-HT function (Dickson et 
aI., 1985; Nausieda et al., 1982). 

As d!scussed elsewhere in this symposium, 5-
HT IS thought to play an integral role in the 
biology of suicide, especially violent suicide 
impulsivity or violence per se. In view of th~ 
above mentioned interactions between 5-HT 
and glucocorticoids, it will be important to 
obtain biological measures of both serotonin 
and glucocorticoid activity or function in -in
dividuals who have made suicide attempts or 
are considered high risks. Further basic re-
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search on the interaction of these two sys
tems is strongly indicated. 

CONCLUSION 
There is a possibility of neuroendocrine trait 
markers for violent or lethal suicide. A 
blunted TSH response, abnormal DST or in
creased UFC appears to be associated to 
past, current or future violent suicides. 
Similarly, the 5-HTP-induced increase in 
serum cortisol may be largest in patients who 
have made a violent suicide attempt anytime 
in life. Some, all or none of these neuroen
docrine abnormalities may relate to 
decreased brain serotonergic activity. If they 
are related to decreasedserotonergic ac
tivity, then the results would be consistent 
with a broad range of other biochemical 
studies summarized elsewhere in this report. 
Together the neuroendocrine studies sug
gest a concerted effort should be made to 
identify the abnormalities of 5-HT and the 
endocrine system in anyone who has made a 
violent suicide attempt and survived. The 
blunted TRH response may be related to in
creased HP A activity. More sophisticated 
ways of assessing increased HP A activity are 
now available to be applied to suicide re
search. A DST with measures of 
dexamethasone levels and a measure of 
glucocorticoid receptor sensitivity might 
prove a more sensitive index of suicidal ac
tivity. The 1-4 P.M. cortisol output, ACfH 
and CRF stimulation tests, measures of 
serum cortisol binding globulin and circadian 
rhythm disturbances are among the measures 
that might be evaluated. The aim of these 
studies would be to identify possibl~ biologi
cal markers and to further develop an in
tegrated neuroendocrine-neurotransmitter 
hypothesis of the etiology of suicide. For 
some biological factors that predispose to 
suicide, suicidal ideation, nonviolent, non
lethaJ intent attempts may represent a con
tinuum. For other factors there may be a 
unique association with each level of suicidal 
intent or in relation to violence. A uniform 
way of collecting and presenting data in this 
regard might be useful. Methods for quan-
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tifying duratio.~r ;~nd intensity of ideation 
might help. / 
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A.Roy: Genetics and Suicidal Behavior 

GENETICS AND SUICIDAL BEHAVIOR 

Alec Roy, M.B., Laboratory of Clinical Studies, Division of Intramural Clinical and Biological 
Research, National Institute on AlcoholAbuse and Alcoholism, Bethesda, Maryland 

There are five lines of evidence about genetic 
factors in suicide. This paper will review the 
clinical, twin, Iowa-500, Amish,and Copen
hagen adoption studies, all of which provide 
evidence about genetic factors in suicide. 
Most of these are studies of suicidal behavior 
among adults but it is likely that genetic fac
tors for suicide are similar in both adolescents 
and adults. 

CLINICAL STUDIES 

A famiiy history of suicide has been noted to 
be associated with suicidal behavior at all 
stages of the life cycle. There are five such 
studies among adolescents. In 1974 Shaffer 
(1) reported a comprehensive survey of all 31 
suicides among children aged 14 years or 
younger in England and Wales during the 
seven years from 1962 to 1968. Suicidal be
havior in a first degree relative had occurred 
in seven of these 31 youth suicides (22.6 per
cent). In four relatives this suicidal behavior 
had occurred befof'~ the child's suicide, but 
in three other cases a first degree relative at
tempted suicide after the child had com
mitted suicide. There was also a high 
incidence of depression among the first de
gree relatives (20 percent). 

In 1981 Tishler et al. (2) found that 22 per
cent of a series of 108 adolescents seen at a 
children's hospital emergency room after at
tempting suicide had a history that "at least 
one family member had exhibited suicidal be
haviorin the past." 

In 1982 Garfinkel et al. (3) reported a review 

of the hospital charts of 505 children and 
adolescents who appeared at the emergency 
room of the Hospital for Sick Children in 
Toronto between January 1, 1970, and 
January 30, 1977, and had "deliberately in
flicted self-injury with a documented con
scious desire to die from the injury." A 
control group was derived by examining the 
charts of individuals of the same sex and of a 
similar age who did not have a history of at
tempting suicide but who had been admitted 
at about the same time to the same emergen
cy room. The researchers found that sig
nificantly more of the youthful suicidal 
attempters, than their controls, had a family 
history of suicidal behavior (8.3 percent vs 1.1 
percent) (Table 1). 

Garfinkel et al. also used Weisman and 
Worden's RiskJRescue Rating Scale (4) to 
obtain ratings of severity for the adolescent's 
suicide attempts. Interestingly, they found 
that significantly more of those who had 
made serious suicide attempts had a family 
history of suicide (Table 2). 

As found in Shaffer's London study, the 
suicide attempters in Garfinkel et a1.'s study 
also had a significant excess of relatives with 
mental illness and they concluded: "A strong 
genetic loading for affective disorder in 
families of individuals who attempt suicide is 
supported by our findings of an eight times 
higher rate of suicide attempts or suicide in 
the families of the index group and an ab
sence of completed suicide in the families of 
the controls." They also noted: "Attempted 
suicide is on a continuum with completed 
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suicide,as demonstrated by the finding that 
there was no family history of completed 
suicide in the control group and that the fol
lowup mortality rate from suicide in the index 
group surpassed the death rate for the con
trols." 

In 1985 Shafii et a!. (5) reported data derived 
from psychological autopsies carried out 
after lengthy home visits with the families of 
20 children and adolescents who had com
mitted suicide in Jefferson County, Louis
ville, between January 1980 and June 1983. 
Friends and significant others were also con
tacted and three extensive questionnaires 
were completed. Shafii et a1. were able to 
match 17 of the suicide victims with controls 
drawn from among the suicide victim's 
closest friends. These controls, and their 
families, were interviewed using the same 

methodology as was used with the families of 
the suicide victims. Shafii et a1. also found 
that significantly more of the youth suicide 
victims, than controls, had a family history of 
suicide (Table 3). Again, there was a si~:_ 
nificant difference between the families o{ 
suicide victims and controls for emotional 
problems in the family. These workers con
cluded that "exposure to suicide or suicidal 
behavior of relatives and friends appears to 
be a significant factor in influencing a vul
nerable young person to commit suicide." 

In an ongoing study, Shaffer et al. (6) are per
forming extensive psychological autopsies on 
a consecutive series of youthful suicides 
under 19 years of age occurring in New York 
City. In a preliminary report of the first 52 
suicide victims studied, they noted that a sub
stantial number (20, 38 percent) had a rela-

Family History Differences Between Children and Adolescents 
Who Attempted Suicide and Controls 

Suicide Attempters Controls 
Available With Charact. Available With Charact. 

Characteristic N N % N N % 

Family History 
of mental illness 442 228 51.6 452 74 16.4 

History of 
suicide 443 37 8.3 442 5 1.1 

Suicide attempts 26 5.9 5 1.1 

Completed suicide 11 2.5 0 

Reproduced with permission of the American Journal of Psychiatry. 

Table 1. 

Variables Discriminating the Severity of 804 Suicide Attempts 
by Children and Adolescents. 

Percent of Attem~t. 
Low Danger Moderate Danger Severe Danger 

SI9nlf 

x2 df P 

122.3 1 .01 

23.95 2 .01 

Significance 

Variable (N=385) (N = 149) (N=70) ~ df P 

Family history 
of suicide 4.6 12.7 16.1 

No family history 
of suicide 95.4 87.3 83.9 13.09 4 .01 

Reproduced with permission of the American Journal of Psychiatry 

Table 2. 
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tive who had either committed or attempted 
suicide. Although cautioning that the family 
data are complex and are not yet fully ex
plored, Shaffer et a1. (7) consider that this 
aspect of these youthful suicides may repre
sent an. environmental rather than a genetic 
phenomenon; they may be imitative acts 
similar to the recently well publicized cluster
ing of teenage suicides. 

Among adults who exhibit suicidal behavior, 
there are also surprisingly few studies about 
the presence or absence of a family history of 
suicide. In an early study Farberow and 
Simon (15) reported that among 100 suicide 
victims in Vienna and Los Angeles, six had a 
parent who had killed himself, a rate more 
than 88 times the expected rate. Robins et 
al. (8) found that 11 percent of 109 suicide 
attempters had a family history of suicidal be
havior. Murphyet a1. (9) reported that one 
third of 55 callers to a suicide prevention cen
ter had a family history of suicidal behavior 
and that this was significantly more likely to 
be the case if the caller had himself at-

A.Roy: Genetics and Suicidal Behavior 

tempted suicide. Flinn and Leonard (10) 
noted that among 480 young nonpsychiatric 
subjects, those reporting their own suicidal 
behavior also reported more knowledge 
about suicidal behavior in others. 

More recently, Murphy and Wetzel (11) sys
tematically interviewed a random sample of 
all persons seen and admitted during a one
year period at the St. Louis County Hospital 
following a suicide attempt. Of the 127 
patients in the study, 14 percent gave a fami
ly history of suicide, 24 percent a family his
tory of attempted suicide, and 6 percent a 
family history of suicide threats. One or 
more of these family suicidal behaviors was 
reported by 36 percent of the suicide at
tempters. Among suicide attempters with a 
primary diagnosis of primary affective disor
der, 17 percent had a family history of suicide 
and 17 percent a family history of suicide at
tempt (Table 4). As individuals with affec
tive disorders comprise a larger proportion of 
suicides than individuals with personality dis
orders, Murphy an.d Wetzel predicted that 

Significant Differences Be'tween Children and Adoles~:ents Aged 12-19 Who Committed 
Suicide and Matched-Pair Control Subjects. 

Suicide Victims Control Subjects McNemar Test 
N=20 N=17 

Variable N % N % (dt= 1) P 

Family and environmental 
variables 

Exposure to suicide 13 65 3 18, 6.12 <.008 

Sibling's or friend's 
(attempted or completed 
suicide) 12 61 2 12 6.12 <.008 

Parent's or adult relative's 
(suicidal ideation, threats, 
or attempts of completed 

n.sa suicide) 6 30 .2 12 2.25 

Parent's emotional prol;>lems 12 60 4 24 5.14 <.02 

x2=3.3, df= 1, P<.04 
Reproduced with permission of the American Journal of Psychiatry 

Table 3. 
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more of their patients with affective disorder 
could be expeCted to present a significant 
suicide risk in the future. Therefore, they 
concluded that a "systematic family history of 
such behavior coupled with modern clinical 
diagnosis should prove useful in identifying 
those attempters at increased risk for 
suicide." 

The first study providing data about how 
commonly a family history of suicide is found 
among psychiatric patients was that of Pitts" 
and Winokur (12). They found that among . 
748 consecutive patients admitted to a hospi
tal, 37 reported a possible or definite suicide 
in a first degree relative (4.9 percent). In 25 
(68 percent) of these 37 cases the diagnosis 
was an affective disorder, and these inves
tigators noted that the statistical probability 
of this distribution occurring by chance was 
less than 0.02. When the probable diagnoses 
in the cases of the first degree relatives who 
suicided were considered, in 24 of the 37 
patient-relative pairings, both members had 
affective disorders. Pitts and Winokur es
timated that 79 percent of the suicides of the 
first degree relatives were associated with 
probable affective disorder. 

In 1983, Roy (13) reported a study of all the . 
5,845 psychiatric patients admitted to the 
Clark Institute of Psychiatry in Toronto be
tween January 1974 and June 1981. There 
were 243 inpatients with a family history of 
suicide (4.2 percent), a percentage very 
similar to the 4.9 percent reported by Pitts 
and Winokur nineteen years earlier. The 
patients with a family history of suicide were 

compared with the 5,602 inpatients without 
such a history. A family history of suicide was 
found to significantly increase the risk for an 
attempt at suicide ina wide variety of diag
nostic groups (Table 5). Almost half (48.6 
percent) of the patients with a family history 
of suicide had ~hemselves attempted suicide. 
More than half (56.4 percent) of all the 
patients with a family history of suicide had a 
primary diagnosis of an affective disorder and 
more than a third (34.6 percent) had a recur
rent unipolar or bipolar affective disorder. 

Recently Linkowski et al. (14) investigated 
past suicidal behavior and family history of 
suicide among a consecutive series of 713 
patients with affective disorder admitted 
over several years to the psychiatric depart
ment of the University of Brussels. They 
found that 123 of the depressed patients (17 
percent) had a first or second degree relative 
who had committed suicide. They also found 
that a family history of suicide significantly in
creased the probability of a suicide attempt 
among the depressed women, espe.cially the 
risk for a violent suicide attempt. Among the 
male depressives, a family history of suicide 
significantly increased the risk only for a 
violent suicide attempt (Tables 6 and 7). 
Linkowski et a1. concluded that "a positive 
family history for violent suicide should be 
considered as a strong predictor of active 
suicidal attempting behavior in major depres
sive illness." 

A famiJy history of suicide has also been 
found significantly more among psychiatric 
patients who commit suicide (16). As manic-

Family History of Suicidal Behavior by B~road Diagnostic Groups 

% with Family History of 
Diagnostic Group F Suicide Attempt Ant' 

Personality disorders 
Primary affective disorder 
Other diagnoses and none 
All patients 

56 
29 
42 

127 

20 
17 
5 

14 

-Any suicidal behavior includes suicide and attempted and threatened suicide. 
Reproduced with permission of Journal of Nervous and Mental Diaeases 

Table 4. 

34 
17 
17 
24 

46 
38 
21 
36 



depression is the psychiatric diagnosis most 
commonly found a'mong suicide Victims, it is 
not surprising to find that, across the various 
published series, approximately 10 percent of 
manic depressive patients have a family his
tory of suicide (17-20). 

A family history of suicide has also been 
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noted to be associated with suicidal behavior 
a"mong individuals in the last stages of the life 
C)icle. Batchelor and Napier (21) found that 
among 40 consecutive cases of attempted 
suicide admitted to a general hospital, aged 
60 years or over, a family history of suicide 
was present in 7 (17 percent) ofthe cases. 

A consecutive series of 5845 Inpatients IIdmltted to the Clarke Institute of Psychiatry 
between January 1974 and June 1981. Patients, by diagnostic group, who attempted 

suicide comparing those with a family history of suicide with those without such a history. 

No family 
Second- or first-degree history of 

relative suicided suicide 

No. (%) No. of No. (%) 
Diagnostic Group Attempted Attempts Attempted 

Schizophrenia 15/33 (45.4) 28 150/1114 (13.5) 
Unipolar 13/32 (41.6) 24 50/373 (13.4) 
Bipolar 22/58 (37.9) 48 56/405 (13.9) 
Depressive neurosis 26/47 (55.3) 45 221/715 (30.9) 
Personality disorder 33/48 (68.8) 89 328/1048 (31.3) 
Alcohol 3/7 (42.9) 3 42/147 (28.5) 
Others 6/18 (33.3) 16 378/1801 (21.0) 

Total 118/243 (48.6) 252 1225/5602 (21.8) 

Reproduced with permission of Archives of GenElral Psychiatry 

TableS. 

Clinical characteristics of the major depressive (MD) patients 

MD with 
past violent 

suicidal attempt 

Males Females 

BPFH+* 3 6 
FH- 10 11 

UPFH+ 4 12 
FH- 16 15 

Total 33 44 

* FH + patients with familial history of suicide 
BP = bipolar; UP = unipolar 

MD with 
past non-violent 
sulcidallttem~t 

Males Females 

0 7 
9 19 

1 19 
23 84 

33 129 

Reproduced with permiSSion of Acta Psychiatrica Scandinavica 

TableS. 

MD with 
,no suicidal 
, attempt 

Males Females 

14 14 
72 79 

16 27 
92 160 

194 280 

P 

<.0001 
<.0001 
<.0001 
<.0001 
<.0001 

NS 
NS 

<.0001 
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THE IOWA-SOO STUDY 

The Iowa-500 study is a followup study of just 
over 500 psychiatric patients consecutively 
admitted to the University of Iowa 
Psychiatric Hospital between 1934 and 1944. 
The 525patients in the study were chosen be
cause they met certain research criteria. 
They consisted of 200 schizophrenic, 100 
manic, and 225 depressed patients. They 
were compared with a control group of 16() 
psychiatrically normal individuals admitted 
to the University oflowa Hospital during the 
same period for appendectomy or herniog
raphy. Followup studies between 1972 and 
1976 revealed that 30 of these 685 subjects 
subsequently committed suicide; 29 of the 
suicides were found among the 525 
psychiatric patients and only 1 among the 160 

normal controls (5.5 percent vs 0.6 percent) 
(30). This finding is impressive evidence for 
the close association of suicide wi'th 
psychiatric disorder. 

The Iowa-500 study has yielded other infor
mative data (31) and Tsuang has recently 
reported the development of this study in 
another important direction. He and his as
sociates not only followed up the psychiatric 
patients and controls but also their first de
gree relatives (32). The first degree relatives 
were interviewed, and Tsuangwas interested 
in the ans",~ers to four questions which are 
relevant to the possible role of genetic fac
tors in suicide. These questions were: 

1. Are' relatives of patients with 
schizophrenia and affective disorders sub
ject to higher risk of suicide than relatives 

Significances and relative odds ratiOS for the comparisons tested in 
subgroups of depressive attempters and non-attempters 

Comparison* 

A Ii k 
M F M F M F 

Significance of main effect** 

Polarity n.s. 0.045 n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.021 

Family history (FH + ) n.s. 0.004 n.s. 0.0003 0.010 0.010 

Age n.s. n.s. n.s. n.S. 0.050 n.s. 

Relative odds ratio*** 

Polarity (BP vs UP) 0.65 2.43 

Family history (FH + vs FH-) 2.02 3.53 14.96 2.68 

Age, years 

31-45 vs 15-30 0.32 
46-60 vs 31-45 4.92 
>60 'liS 46-60 2.19 
>60vs 15-30 3.46 

No. of patients 260 453 260 453 66 173 

*A} Presence versus absence of any suicidal attempts; B) violent versus non-violent attempt plus no suicidal at
tempt; C) violent versus non-violent attempts. 
IV! = males; F = females 
**Allinteractlons between main effects (polarity x FH +, polarity x Age, and FH + x Age) non-significant. 
***Given only for statistically significant main effects. 
Reproduced with permission of Acta Psychiatrlca Scandlnavlca 

Table 7. 
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of nonpsychiatric control patients? 

2. Are relatives of patients with 
schizophrenia and affective disorders who 
committed suicide subject to higher risks 
of suicide than relatives of patients who 
did not commit suicide? 

3. Is the risk of suicide among relatives of 
schizophrenics different from that for 
relatives of manics and depressives? 

4. Are the suicide risks different for male and 
female relatives of patients from different 
diagnostic categories? 

The first degree relatives of the psychiatric 
patients were found to have a risk of suicide 
almost eight times greater than the risk in the 
relatives of the normal controls. When only 
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deceased relatives were considered, the rela
tives of psychiatric patients were found to 
have a risk of suicide almost six times greater 
than the risk among the deceased relatives of 
the controls (Table 8). 

Among the first degree relatives of the 
psychiatric patients, those who were the rela
tive of one of the 29 patients in the Iowa-500 
study who committed suicide themselves had 
a four times greater risk of committing 
suicide compared with the relatives of the 
patients who did not commit suicide. Among 
the deceased relatives, the suicide risk was 
three times greater (Table 9). 

Next, the individual psychiatric diagnoses 
were examined. The risk of suicide was sig-

Risk of Suicide among Relatives of Patients and Controls 

Relativesa 

Suicides 
Subjects N N % BZ MR(%) .±.SE 

Patients (N=510) 
b All relatives 3941 55 1.4 2348 2.3.±.0.3 

Deceased relatives 2294 55 2.4 1338 b 4.1.±.0.5 

Controls (N = 153) 
All relatives 1403 2 0.1 672 0.3.±.0.2 
Deceased relatives 589 2 0.3 305 0.7 ±0.5 

a. BZ = Bezugsziffer (age-adjusted size of the sample), MR = Morbidity risk. 
b. P < .01 (comparison of patients with controls). 
Reproduced with permission of Journal of Clinical Psychiatry 

Table 8. 

Risk of Suicide Among Relatives of Patients with and without Suicide 

Relatlves8 

Suicides 
Subjects N N % 

Suicide (N = 29) 
All relatives 193 9 4.7 
Deceased relatives 136 9 6.6 

No suicide (N = 481) 
All relatives 3754 46 1.2 
Deceased relatives 2158 46 2.1 

a. P<.05 (comparisons of suicide with no suicide). 
Reproduced with permission of Journal of Clinical Psychiatry 

Tablet. 

BZ MR(%) .±. SE 

114 7.9.±. 2.5a 

78 11.5 .±. 3.68 

.2234 2.1 ± 0.3 
1259 3./ .±. 0.5 
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nificantly greater among the first degree rela
tives of depressed patients than it was among 
the relatives of either schizophrenic or manic 
patients. When the relatives of patients who 
committed suicide were compared, the 
suicide risk was even higher, but it was equal
ly high among the relatives of both depressed 
and manic patients (Table 10). 

The suicide risk was also examined separate
ly for the male and female relatives of the 
psychiatric patients. In general, the suicide 
risk was higher for male first degree relatives 
than it was for females (Table 11). 

Thus, this followup of the first degree rela
tives of the subjects in the Iowa-SOO study is 

Risk of Suicide Among Living and Dead Relatives of Schizophrenics, Manics, and 
Depressives with Suicide and without Suicide. 

Suicides Relatives 
Patients N N % BZ MR(%)±SE 

Schizophrenia (S) 
Suicide (N = 8) 41 0 0.0 23 O.O±O.O 
No Suicide (N = 187) 1159 9 0.8 723 1.2'±' 0.4 
Total (N = 195) 1200 9 0.8 746 1.2±0.4 

Mania (M) 
Suicide (N = 6) 53 3 5.7 32 9.4±5.2 
No Suicide (N = 86) 748 4 0.5 426 0.9±0.5 
Total (N =92) 801 7 0.9 458 1.5.±. 0.6 

Depression (D) 
Suicide (N = 15) 99 6 6.1 59 10.2±3.9 
No Suicide (N = 208) 1847 33 1.8 1085 3.0±0.S 
Total (N=223) 1946 39 2.0 1144 3.4±0.5 

Significant comparisons are as follows: Suicide, S vs M (P< .10), S vs 0 (P< .01); 
no suicide, Svs 0 (P<.01), Mvs 0 (P<.01); and Total Svs 0 (P<.01), Mvs 0 (P<.05). 

Reproduced with permission of Journal of Clinical Psychiatry 

Table. 10. 

Risk of Suicide Among Relatives of 
Schizophrenics, Manics, and Depressives by Sex 

Suicides Relatives 
Diagnostic Group N N % BZ MR(%)±SE 

Schizophrenia 
2.5±0.8a Male relatives 601 9 1.5 359 

Female relatives 590 0 0.0 394 O.O±O.O 

Mania 
Male relatives 395 5 1.3 221 2.3.±. 1.0 
Female relatives 390 2 0.5 238 0.8±0.6 

Depression 
5.1 ±0.9a Male relatives 994 30 3.0 587 

Female relatives 921 9 1.0 568 1.6±0.5 

a. P < .01 (comparison of males and females). 
Reproduced with permit.lSlon of Journal of Clinical Psychiatry 

Table 11. 
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an important study and demonstrates that 
there are genetic factors in suicide. The main 
findings are summarized in Table 12. 

TWIN STUDIES 
Compelling evidence for the genetic trans
mission (If manic-depression and 
schizophrenia is that the concordance rate 
for these psychiatric disorders is substantial
ly higher among identical twins, who share 
the same genes, than it is among fraternal 
twins who share only 50 percent of their 
genes (22). Thus, if the propensity to com
mit suicide was genetically transmitted, con
cordance for suicide should be found more 
frequently among identical than fraternal 
twins. This was well stated by Kallman (23); 
"If hereditary factors playa decisive role we 
should find a concordant tendency to suicide 
more frequently in one-egg than in two-egg 
pairs regardless of ordinary differences in en-

. vironment. If the main emphasis is placed on 
certain constellations of nongenetic factors, 
concordance should be expected in some 
twin pairs of either type, who shared the same 
environment and responded to a similar de
g~ee of distress with the same type of 
psychosis. " 

Kallman had collected 2,500 twin index cases 
from mental institutions, TB hospitals, old 
age homes, and other parts of the population 
of New York State. In 1947, he reported that 
among this clinical material, there were 11 
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twin pairs where one twin was known to have 
committed suicide. Three of these 11 twin 
pairs were monozygotic and 8 dizygotic. In 
none of these 11 twin pairs had the other twin 
committed suicide (24). This negative find
ing let' him to conclude that "there is no 
statistical evidence for the popular notion 
that the tendency to commit suicide recurs in 
certain families as the result of a special 
hereditary trait or of a particular type of 
genetically determined personality devia
tion." 

However, 20 years later in 1967, Haberlant 
(25,26) pooled the accumulated data from 
twin studies from different COt!~,tries. By 
then, 149 sets of twins had be,en reported in 
which one twin was known to have com
mitted suicide. Among these twin pairs there 
were nine sets of twins where both twins had 
committed suicide. All of these nine twin 
pairs were iden tical twins; there was no set of 
fraternal twins concordant for suicide (Table 
13). 

Four of these nine monozygotic twin sets 
concordant for suicide came frora the Danish 
Psychiatric Twin Register and their case his
tories revealed that in three of them the twins 
were also concordant for manic-depressive 
disorder (27). In another of these nine. 
monozygotic twin sets, the twins were also 
concordant for schizophrenia. Since 
Haberlandt's review, Zair (28) has reported 
a tenth pair of identical twins who both com-

Summary of Morbidity Risks of Suicide In Patients and Relatives 

Relatives 
Patients Relatives of Suicides 

Diagnostic Group N BZ MR% N BZ MR% N BZ MR% 

Schizophrenia 8 125 6.4 9 746 1.2 0 23 0.0 

Mania 6 62 9.7 7 458 1.5 3 32 9.4 

Depression 15 173 8.7 39 1144 3.4 6 59 10.2 

Control 1 97 1.0 2 672 0.3 0 7 0.0 

BZ = Benzugsziffer (age-adjusted size of the sample) 
MR = Morbidity risk 
Reproduced with permission of Journal of Clinical Psychiatry 

Table 12. 
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mitted suicide.. Again there was an associa
tion with affective disorder as both twins had 
killed themselves during a depressive 
episode and both their parents and a 
grandmother had also been treated for 
depression. 

Approximately 1 in 250 live births is an iden
tical twin and between 0.5 and 1 percent of 
all deaths among the general population are 
due to suicide. Thus, it is somewhat surpris
ing that only 10 pairs of monozygotic twins 
concordant for suicide have been reported in 
the 173 years since the first report of suicide 
in twi~ (29). Also, in 5 of these 10 twin pairs, 
the twins were also concordant for either 
depression or schizophrenia. Thus, although 
twin data provide. evidence for the genetic 
transmission of suicide, this evidence may be 
partly confounded by the issue of the genetic 
transmission of psychiatric disorders them
selves. 

Suicide in Twins 
Number of twin pairs 

Number of where both twins Type of 
twins twin pairs committed suicide (%) 

identical 

Fraternal 

P <0.0001 

51 

98 

9* (17.7%) 

o (0%) 

* Four of these 9 sets of twins have been 
reported twice. They are Included In 
Haberlant's 1967 review(26) and have also 
been reported In detail In 1970 by Juel·Nlelsen 
and Vldebech.(27) 
Reproduced with permission of Diseases of the 
Nervous System(22) 

Table 13. 

THE AMISH STUDY 
In 1985 Egeland and Sussex (33) made their 
first report on the suicide data obtained from 
the study of affective disorders among the 
Old Order Amish community of Lancaster 
CoUIity in southeastern Pennsylvania. This 
is a continuing study into the genetics and 
course of illness of the affective disorders 
among this population (34). Suicide re
se~rch among the Amish is of great interest 
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for several reasons. They are an Anabaptist, 
nonviolent, pacifist society where there are 
no violent crimes and where there has been 
no known murder. Alcohol is prohi_?ited and 
there is no alcoholism. Also, the Amish are 
a wealthy farming community among whom 
th~r~ is no ~nemployment. Their strong 
rehglous behefs foster a tightly knit com
munity, and three generations commonly live 
together under the same roof. Family life is 
valued and divorce precluded. Social isola
tion is rare and the cohesive nature of their 
community offers social support for in
dividuals who encounter stress or adverse life 
events. Thus, several of the important social 
risk factors for suicide among individuals in 
the genetal population such as unemploy
ment, divorced or separated marital. status, 
social isolation, and alcoholism are risk fac
tors not commonly found among these 
Amish (35-38). This means that genetic fac
tors for suicide may play a larger part in 
suicides occurring among the Amish. 

Not surprisingly, suicide is a relatively rare 
event among this group of Amish. In fact 
Egeland and Sussex were only able to find 26 
suicides over the 100 years from 1880 to 1980. 
Over these 100 years the suicide rates among 
these Amish have consistently been sub$tan
tially lower than the rates for the rest of the 
United States. 

Egeland and Sussex's team used the 
Schedule for Affective Disorders and 
Schizophrenia-Lifetime Version (SADS-L). 
They conducted an average of six interviews, 
with various family members, for each of the 
26 suicide victims. A five-member 
psychiatric board used the Research Diag
n?stic Criteria (ROC) to make psychiatric 
diagnoses based on these interviews and sup
plemented by information from other sour
ces. The first important finding of the study 
was that 24 of the 26 suicide victims met RDC 
criteria for a major affective disorder. Eight 
had bi'pola~ I, four bipolar II, and 12 unipolar 
affective dISorder. A further case met the 
diagnostic criteria for a minor depression. 
Furthermore, most of the suicide victims had 
a heavy family loading for affective disorders. 
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For example, among the eight bipolar I 
suicide victims the morbidity risk for affective 
disorders among their 110 first degree relci
tives was 29 percent compared with the 1 to 
4 percent found among the general popula
tion. 

The second finding of the study was that al
most three quarters of the 26 suicide victims 
were found to cluster in four family 
pedigrees, each of which contained a heavy 
loading for affective disorders and suicide. 
Figure 1 shows a very heavy loading for affec
tive disorders in one family where there have 
been seven suicides. All seven suicide vic
tims ~ere found among individuals with 
dermite affective disorder. Figure 2 shows a 
second pedigree, also with a heavy loading 
for affective disorders, where there have 
been six suicides, five of which were found 
among individuals with definite affective dis-

S 

• Bipolar 
~. Unipolar 

.. Other Affective 

-order. 

Interestingly, the converse was not true as 
there were other family pedigrees with heavy 
loadings for affective disorder but without 
suicides. It is also of note that the morbidity 
risk for affective disorders among 170 first 
degree relatives in other bipolar I pedigrees 
without suicide was, similar to that found in 
bipolar pedigrees with suicide, also in the 20 
percent range. Thus, in this study, a familial 
loading for affective disorders was not in it
self a predictor for suicide. 

The third finding of the study was that only 
six of the 26 suicide victims (23 percent) had 
received any psychiatric treatment despite 
the fact that 24 of them had severe affective 
disorders whose natural history is usually that 
of recurrent episodes. The other 20 suicide 
victims had either never received any medi-

rn Unknown Status 
S Suicide o Total Normal 

Reproduced with permission of the Journal of the American Medical Association. 

Figure 1. 
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cal treatment for their psychiatric disorder, 
or they were seeing a family doctor at the 
time they committed suicide, or they were 
planning to seek help for themselves. 

Egeland and Sussex concluded: "Our study 
replicates findings that indicate an increased 
suicidal risk for patients with a diagnosis of 
major affective disorder and a strong family 
history of suicide." They also noted: "Bipolar 
and unipolar illness conveying a high risk as 
a diagnostic pattern in pedigrees. The num
ber not receiving adequate treatment for 
manic-depressive illness (among the 
suicides) supports the common belief that in
tervention for these patients at risk is recom
mended. It appears most warranted in those 
families in which there is a family history of 
suicide. The clustering of suicides in Amish 
pedigrees follows the distribution of affective 

II 

III 

IV 

V 

VI 

•• Bipolar 

~ Unipolar 

~ Other Affective 

illness in the kinship and suggests the role of 
inheritance. " 

DANISH-AMERICAN 
ADOPTION STUDIES 

The strongest evidence that we have for the 
presence of genetic factors in suicide comes 
from the adoption studies carried out in Den
mark by Schulsinger, Kety, Wender, and 
Rosenthal (39-41). The strength of the 
adoption strategy is that it is one of the best 
ways to tease apart "nature" from "nurture" 
issues. This is because individuals separated 
at birth, or shortly afterwards, share their 
genes~ but no subsequent environmental ex
periences, with their biological relatives. In 
contrast, adoptees share their environmental 
experiences through childhood and adoles
cence with their adopting relatives but they 

o No Disorder 

IT! Unknown Status 

S Suicide 

m Other Psychiatric Illness 

Ell Undiagnosed Psychiatric 

Ss Suspected Suicide 

a Total Normal 

Reproduced with permission of the Journal of the American Medical Association. 

Figure 2. 
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share no genes with them. 

The Psykologisk Institut-has:..a-register of the 
5,483 adoptions that occurred in greater 
Copenhagen between 1924 and 1947. A 
screening of the registers of causes of death 
revealed that 57 of these adoptees eventual
ly committed suicide. They were matched 
with adopted controls for sex, age, social class 
of the adopting parents, and time spent both 
with their biological relatives and in institu
tions before being adopted. Searches of the 
causes of death revealed that 12 of the 269 
biological relatives of these 57 adopted 
suicides had themselves committed suicide 
compared with only 2 of the 269 biological 
relatives of the 57 adopted controls. This is 
a highly significant difference for suicide be
tween the two groups of relatives (Table 14). 
None of the adopting relatives of either the 
suicide or control group had committed 
suicide. 

. Also, these striking results are of additional 
interest because the suicides were largely in
dependent of the presence of psychiatric dis
order. Schulsinger and coworkers also 
investigated whether or not the names of the 
12 biological relatives who committed suicide 
appeared on the psychiatric case registers. 
They found that 6 of these biological suicide 
relatives had had no contact with the 
psychiatric services and thus presumably did 
nol. suffer from one of the major psychiatric 
disorders commonly found among suicide 
victims--manic-depression, schizophrenia, or 

Incidence of Suicide in the Relatives 
of Adoptees Who Committed Suicide 

and Their Controls 

Biological Adoptive 
Adoptees Relatives Relatives 

57 adoptees 12 (4.5%) --.Q (0%) 
died by suicide 269 148 

57 matched -.-£ (0.7%) --.Q (0%) 
control adoptees 269 150 

P<0.01 
Reproduced with permlf),sion of Williams and 
Wilkins 

Table 14. 
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alcoholism--as these are chronic disorders 
with frequent relapses usually requiring 
psychiatric hospitalization. Schulsinger et at. 
(39) theref<?re proposed that there may be a 
genetic predisposition for suicide inde
pendent of, or additive to, the major 
psychiatric disorders associated with suicide. 

Wender et a1. (41,42) went on to study 
another group of the Danish adoptees. 
These were the 71 adoptees identified by the 
psychiatric case register as having suffered 
from an affective disorder. They were 
matched with 71 control adoptees without af
fective disorder. The results of this study 
showed that significantly more of these adop
tees with affective disorder, than their con
trols, had committed suicide. Thus this study, 
too, demonstrates that there is a genetic com
ponent to suicide (Table 15). 

Of further interest. in this study was the ex
amination of the adoptee suicide victims and 
their biological relatives by the type of affec
tive disorder suffered by the suicide victim. It 
was particularly adoptee suicide victims with 
'the diagnosis of "affect reaction" who had sig
nificantly more biological relatives who had 
committed suicide than controls. The diag
nosis of "affect reaction" is used in Denmark 
to describe an individual who has affective 
symptoms accompanying a situational crisis
-often an impulsive suicide attempt (Table 
16). These findings led Kety (42) to suggest 
that a genetic factor in suicide may be an in
ability to control impulsive behavior which 

Incidence of Suicide In the Relatives 
of Adoptees Who Have Suffered a 

Depressive Illness and Their Controls 

Biological Adoptive 
Adoptees Relatives Relatives 

71 ~doptees 15 (3./%) _1 (0.5%) 
with depression 407 187 

71 matched _1 (0.3%) 2 (0%) 
control adoptees 360 m 

P<0.01 
Published with permission of Williams and 
Wilkins ,'j 

Table 15. 
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has its effect independently of, or additively 
tb, psychiatric disorder. Psychiatric disorder, 
or environmental stress, may serve "as poten
tiating mechanisms which foster or trigger 
the impulsive behavior, directing it toward a 
suicidal outcome (42)." 

Kety (42) also noted that there has been 
much recent work on the biology of impul
sivity and that disturbances in central 
serotonin systems have been described in 
relation to suicidal behavior in personality 
disordered individuals and in patients with 
various other psychiatric disorders (reviewed 
in this volume by Asberg). In this regard it is 
noteworthy that Buchsbaum et a1. (44) found 
that significantly more college students' with 
low levels of the enzyme monoamine oxidase 
(MAO) in their blood platelets had a family 
history of suicidal behavior compared with 
students with high platelet MAO levels. This 
enzyme is involved with the metabolism of 
serotonin. Furthermore, as there is some 
evidence that lithium may be useful in impul
sive and aggressive individuals (43), Kety 
(42) also suggested that controlled trials of 
drugs acting on central serotonin system 
might be informative among patients who ex
hibit suicidal behaviors. 

SUMMARY 
Suicide, like so much else in psychiatry, tends 
to run in families. The question is what is 
being transmitted. No doubt in some youth
ful suicide victims what is transmitted is not a 
genetic factor but a psychological factor. 
The family member who has committed 
suicide may serve as a role model to identify 
with, and the option of committing suicide 
becomes one possible "solution" to in;
tolerable psychological pain. However, the 
family, twin, and adoption studies reviewed 
here show that there are genetic factors in 
suicide. In many suicide victims, these will be 
genetic factors involved in the genetic trans
mission of manic depression, schizophrenia, 
and alcoholism--the psychiatric disorders 
most commoI).ly associated with suicide. 
However, the Copenhagen adoption studies 
strongly suggest there may be a genetic fac
tor for suicide independent of, or additive to, 
the genetic transmission of psychiatric disor
der. Interestingly, support for this possibility 
comes from the recent Amish studies, which 
showed that suicide was much more likely to 
occur when an individual had genetic vul
nerabilities to both suicide and to affective 

Incidence of suicide In the biological relatives of depressive and control adoptees 

Incidence of suicide In 
DiagnOSis In Adoptee biological relatives 

Affective reaction -2 (7.6%) 
66 

Neurotic depression ~ (2.4%) 
127 

Bipolar depression ~ (5.3%) 
75 

Unipolar depression ~ (2.2%) 
139 

No mental illness _1 (0.3%) 
360 

, 'It compared with biological relatives of control adoptees with no known 
history of mental Illness 

Reproduced with permission of Williams and Wilkins 

Tlble 16. 
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SIgnificance 

P <0.0004* 

P <0.056 

P <0.0036 

P <0.06/ 



illness. 

There is a possible practical implication for 
, the prevention of youth suicide arising from 
this review. It is that an adolescent who 
develops a depressive episode, or who ex
hibits suicidal behavior, and who has a fami
ly history of suicide might be considered to be 
at risk of committing suicide. Such an in
dividual might, therefore, be more closely as
sessed and followed, particularly with a view 
to determining whether he is developing a 
recurrent affective disorder for which 
psychopharmacological intervention might 
be appropriate. 
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SUMMARY AND OVERVIEW OF .RISK FACTORS 
IN SUICIDE 
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NIH Clinical Center, Bethesda, Maryland 

Gerald L. Brown, M.D., Senior Investigator, Biological Psychiatry Branch, Intramural 
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INTRODUCTION 

This conference brings together two inde
pendent traditions in the study of suicide--

. the psychosocial and the psychiatric
biomedical. Although we focus here primari
lyon potential biological risk factors, we also 
highlight opportunities for interdisciplinary 
cooperation that could enhance scientific un
derstanding and lead to improvements in 
treatment and prevention. The educational 
efforts that we hope will grow from this con
ference should, wherever possible, be based 
on firmly established knowledge, rather than 
simply belief systems--however compelling 
they may seem. Much of the apparent dis
parity ~mong the different schools of thought 
represented at this conference might be due 
to the fact that different approaches focus on 
different populations. By and large, 
psychosocial studies have focused on in
dividuals with suicidal ideation who contact 
suicide prevention programs, whereas the 
psychiatric-biomedical studies have focused 
on actual suicides or major suicide. attempts, 
largely among individuals with a major 
psychiatric diagnosis. 

Biological investigations of suicidal behavior 
have been most active in the following areas 
of study: brain chemistry as measured 
through cerebrospinal fluid (CSF); postmor
tem analyses of tissues from individuals who 

have committed suicide; neuroendocrine 
correlates; and genetics. Each of these sub
jects has been well reviewed by the previous 
authors, Asberg (1), Stanley (2), Meltzer (3), 
and Roy and Kety (4). Rather than covering 
the same ground again, we will briefly sum
marize these excellent reviews and then add 
some comments of our own. 

CSF BIOCHEMICAL STUDIES 

Asberg reports that several studies have 
found an increased rate of suicide attempts 
in psychiatric patients with low CSF con
centr~~ions of the serotonin metabolite, 5-
hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA). Many 
of the study populations were depressed 
patients, but similar studies involving popula
tions with other psychiatric diagnoses, such 
as personality disorders (5,6) and 
schizophrenia (7,8), suggest that the associa
tion between low levels of CSF 5-HIAA and 
suicide is not confined to depression. The as
sociation may not, however, be present in 
manic-depressive patients. 

Asberg notes that evidence to dat~ also sug
gests that low concentrations of CSF 
homovanillic acid (HV A), a metabolite of 
dopamine, are associated with suicide at
tempts in depressed patients. This associa-
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tion has not been found in other psychiatric 
populations. 

• -\sberg points out that CSF metabolites are 
only indirect measures of amine turnover in 
the brain. She notes some c.onfounding in
fluences on such measures--age, sex, body 
height, concentration gradient, circadian and 
seasonal rhythms, drug effects, medical dis
eases, diet, and physical activity. 
Methodological problems include lumbar
puncture location and subject position, 
amount of CSF drawn, handling and storage, 
assay methods, and within-subject stability of 
CSF 5-HIAA Despite these problems, the 
biochemical methodology is elegant com
pared to measures of suicidal behavior. 
Among problematic methodological factors 
Asberg notes, is the lack of clear definitions 
of suicide attempt in most studies and the as
sumption made in "life history" measure-

ments o( behavior that biological systems 
remain stable over time . 

Asberg characterizes low CSF 5-HIAA as an 
indicator of vulnerability rather than as a 
marker of the state of depression. She cites 
longitudinal CSF studies as well as genetic 
evidence in support of this conclusion. 

The mechanisms by which serotonin function 
influences suicidal behavior are unknown, 
but Asberg points out that some evidence 
links impulsivity and difficulties in handling 
aggression to suicide attempts. Formula
tions of such a link come from animal studies, 
classical psycr!.oanalytic observations, and be
havioral and biochemical studies in clinical 
populations. 

Asberg suggests that including lumbar punc
tures to obtain CSF is a reasonable part of 
the clinical assessment in some psychiatric 
patients. In conclusion, she proposes a 

Self-Rated Childhood Problems and CSF S-Hydroxy Indoleacetic 
Acid (S-HIAA) Levels of 12 Male Patients with 

Borderline Personality Disorder<' 
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model of interaction between biological vul
nerability and psychiatric symptoms (e.g., 

, depression), psychological factors, adverse 
environmental occurrences, and childhood 
history. 

Of most interest to us is the factor that im
plies a trait, a relatively stable characteristic 
that changes little; if at all, with clinical con
dition, in contrast to the factor that changes . 
with clinical state. Our data (5,6,9) show that 
young adults with a history of aggressive and 
impulsive behavior (including a childhood 
history) have low levels of CSF 5-HIAA 
Such evidence suggests that these behaviors 
reflect, in part, certain trait characteristics, 
which may be relatively independent of 
changing environments and personal 
relationships. More ambiguous are data 
linking CSF 5-HlAA levels to Asberg's 
categories of nonviolent and violent suicide, 
the latter usually associated with the lowest 
levels of CSF 5-HIAA Is the violent be
havior a reflection of an isolated state or is it 
one episode in a long-time history of similar 
behavior, not all of which may have been self
destructive or suicidal? 

Some studies indicate that young children 
have higher levels of CSF 5-HIAA than do 
adults. It is unclear whether this difference 
relates to the observatimis that serious 
suicidal behaviors are more common j:n 
adults and adolescents than in youIilg 
children. In our replication study, young' 
adults and late adolescents with the lowest 
levels of CSF 5-HIAA had childhood his
tories that included many affective-impulsive 
symptoms, but no reported incidence of 
childhood suicidal attempts. (Figure 1) 

POSTMORTEM STUDIES 
Stanley reviews postmortem studies of 
biogenic amines, their metabolites and en
zymes, and receptor binding. He points out 
that available information indicates that 
suicide victims are diagnostically 
heterogenous, so that differences in 
neurochemistry found at autopsy may be 
more related to suicidal behavior than to 

depression per se. He also cautions that 
none of the postmortem studies he reviews 
focus on youth. 

Postmortem enzyme studies of suicide reveal 
no consistent patterns. Stanley'S own group 
found no differences between suicidal sub
jects and controls in either the A or B forms 
of monoamine oxidase (MAO). Previous 
findings of lowered brain MAO activity 
among suicide victims may have been related 
to alcoholism. 

Earlier studies of serotonin and its metabo
lite 5-HIAA generally found decreased levels 
in subcortical nuclei, including the 
hypothalamus and parts of the brain stem. 
Some of the variability in these studies is un
doubtedlydue to confounding variables, such 
as manner of death (e.g., drug overdose), and 
the extent of delay between death and autop
sy ("postmortem interval"). 

Receptor-binding studies may be less in
fluenced by these variables. Stanley's group 
controlled for age, sex, and postmortem in
lterval, as well as the manner of death, which 
ill each case was sudden and violent. They 
found significantly fewer imipramine-bind
ing sites in the frontal cortex of suicide vic
tims, a finding consistent with the association 
between suicide and low central serotonin 
function since imipramine binding is a 
marker for presynaptic serotonin nerve ter
minals. Of the four other imipramine-bind
ing studies published, three have replicated 
the findings of Stanley and his colleagues. 
However, generalizing from these results in 
adults to suicide in the young is risky because 
some relevant neurochemical measures, such 
as imipramine binding, are known to be in
fluenced by age. Thus, Stanley's calI for 
studies of young people, both normal con
trols and suicide victims, is well taken. He' 
points to the need for better diagnostic infor
mation and greater specificity in reporting re
lated aggressive, violent, and impulsive 
behavior. He closes by suggesting a be
havioral-biochemical profile to help 
clinicians identify patients at high risk for 
suicide. 
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Issues that seem important to us include the 
fact that subjects in most postmortem studies 
of serotonin (5-HT) and its metabolite (5-
HIAA) are predominantly depressed 
patients. None of the reports indicate any at
tempt to determine a history of aggressive be
haviors. This absence of data on 
aggressive-impulsive behavior in completed 
suicides seems especially to highlight the im
portance of collecting careful psychological 
autopsy data in conjunction with the biologi
cal assessments in postmortem studies. 

A curious discrepancy is apparent in this 
literature~ The lowered 5-HT functioning in 
the frontal cortex suggested by receptor 
studies has not been subjected to postmor
tem analysis, which is so aptly suited to 
anatomical localization. Older studies have, 
however, shown lower levels of 5-HT and/or 
5-HIAA in the midbrain-brainstem area, the 
nucleus acumbens, and hypothalamic area, 
the latter of which has also been shown to 
have increased 5-HT presynaptic receptor 
changes (10,11,12). These apparent incon
sistencies may be clarified as postmortem and 
receptor studies move beyond the prelimi
nary stage. Catecholamine neurotransmit
ter-metabolite studies are not consistent and 
relevant receptor data are lacking; the same 
can be said for the cholinergic systems. 

NEUROENDOCRINE STUDIES 
A link between suicide and hormonal 
functioning is strongly suggested by the 
suicidal behavior of individuals with en
docrinopathies, particularly .Cushing's 
syndrome. In his review of endocrine abnor
malities in suicide, Meltzer suggests that they 
may serve as weak markers for suicide, but 
further research is more likely to show their 
role in influencing neurotransmission, which 
in tum may be more directly associated with 
causal factors. 

Although urinary corticosteroids were the 
Qriginal biological variable associated specifi
cally with suicidal behavior (13), plasma and 
CSF studies are still too few to warrant any 
conclusion. An association between 
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dexamethasone suppression test (DST) non
suppression and suicidal behavior seemed to 
be positive in earlier studies, but more recent 
studies bring this association into question. 
Some earlier indications that the administra
tion of the test dose of dexamethasone might 
increase the risk of suicidal behavior seem 
not to be borne out in the more recent 
analyses. 

Meltzer discusses new work on glucocor
ticoid-receptor-resistance (GCCR) studies. 
In an earlier report, he indicated that the 
plasma 5-hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP)-in
duced cortisol response was negatively corre
lated with CSF 5-HIAA; such a correlation 
might link the urinary and plasma cortisol 
findings with CSF 5-HIAA in suicidal 
patients. In ongoing studies of patients with 
major affective disorders, the elevated cor
tisol response to 5-HTP seems particularly 
linked to a history of violent suicide attempts. 

Early studies in patients with histories of 
violent suicidal attempts showed a blunted 
thyroid-stimulated-hormone (TSH) 
response to thyrotropin-releasing hormone 
(TRH); more recent work, including some of 
Meltzer's, does not always confirm the early 
reports, however. Evidence that the TSH 
response is negatively related to CSF 5-
HIAA is consistent with a relationship be
tween low levels of brain serotonin and 
suicidal ideation, which had been shown to 
be positively reIated to the TSH response. 

It seems particularly important to us that con
tinued efforts be made to integrate the 
neuroendocrine and the 5-HT data. Animal 
studies indicate that increased plasma cor
tisol decreases 5-HT synthesis in the CNS via 
activation of liver tryptophan hydroxylase, 
which shifts peripheral tryptophan to the 
kynurenine pathway from its availability to 
the CNS for 5-HT synthesis (14). Humans 
with carcinoid syndrome (5-HT-secreting 
tumors in the small intestine) are often 
depressed, insomniac, and irritable, if not 
overtly aggressive; they may have a decreased 
5-HT synthesis in the CNS secondary to 
decreased availability of the precursor, tryp
tophan. If so, the treatment of these patients 
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with para-chlorophenylalanine (PCP A), a 5-
HTsynthesis inhibitor that crosses the blood
brain barrier (12), might be expected to 
. worsen their CNS symptoms, as has been 
reported (15,16). 

GENETIC STUDIES 
Roy and Kety point out that suicidal behavior 
and depression are common in first-degree 
relatives of children and adolescents who 
commit suicide--both before and after the 
suicide. A significantly higher rate of 
psychiatric illness has also been found. In his 
ongoing study, Shaffer has found that 38 per
cent of suicidal adolescents have a family his
tory of suicide. Increased incidence of 
suicidal behavior has also been shown in rela
tives of suicidal adults; a recent, controlled 
study found that among 127 'patients ad
mitted to a hospital following suicide at
tempts, 24 percent gave a family history of 
suicide attempts. Psychiatric diagnoses com
monly associated with a family history of 
suicide are personality disorders and affec
tive illness, especially manic-depressive ill
ness. 

The familial association with suicidal be
havior is clear enough, but it begs the ques
tion of its source--in psychosocial or 
biomedical-genetic factors or some combina
tion of them. First one must know what is 
transmitted: is it suicide per se, a vulnerable 
personality (i.e., aggressive/impulsive), or an 
illness (i.e., affective disorder)? Secondly, 
one must know whether proneness to suicide 
is transmitted genetically or environmentally 
through learning. 

Twin and adoption studies address both of 
these questions. Evidence from all the twin 
studies together appears to show a genetic 
vulnerability both toward suicidal behavior 
and severe mental illness. 

The Danish adoption study provides espe
cially strong evidence for a genetic factor in 
suicide, and further, the data indicate that 
this genetic vuinerabilityto suicide can be in
herited independently of overt psychiatric ill
ness. Among the adoptees who committed 
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suicide, half had a major psychiatric illness 
among their biological first-degree relatives; 
the remaiI;tder had family histories of suicide 
without a major psychiatric diagnosis but 
often with a history of aggressiverImpulsive 
symptoms. Psych!atric and/or suicidal his
tories were virtually absent ,among the adop
tive families or their relatives. The Amish 
study has shown that a heavy loading for af
fective disorder and for suicide can be some
what independent of each other. 

It seems to us particularly important to pur
sue the identification or clarification or pos
sible biological differences within special 
families or populations with known, 
epidemiologically characterized behavioral 
vulnerabilities .. An example of such work is 
the ongoing attempt to clarify how 
chromosome 11 may be related to the occur
rence of affective disorders (and possibly to 
suicidal behavior) in the Amish population, 
and whether this finding can be characterized 
in other populations. Clearly, genetic factors 
are involved in suicidal behavior, but that is 
not to say that environmental (learning) fac
tors are not operating. 

RESEARCH STRATEGIES 
Before proposing research strategies, we will 
briefly summarize the five categories of risk 
factors that ought to be considered. 

Behavior 
Longitudinal history from childhood to the 
present. As noted above, not only does a his
tory of aggressive and impulsive behavior 
seem to be associated with vulnerability to 
suicide, but affective or impulsive symptoms 
in childhood are related to low levels of CSF 
5-HIM in adolescence, which in turn is as
sociated with increased suicidal behavior. In 
addition, differences in drug states may be 
relevant to behavioral predispositions. The 
natural history of an illness should also be 
taken into account; for example, manic
depressive illness--a condith,m with a high 
risk for suicide--has been hypothesized to 
begin when a genetic vulnerability interacY.8 
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witW l~n environmental stressor, and once 
such" an interaction begins, it takes on a life 
of its own, eventually requiring little environ

. mental stress to produce recurrences. 

Agg~SSiOD history. The single best predic
tor for aggressive behavior is a history of such 
behavior, just as the best single predictor for 
suicidal behavior is a history of it (17,18). 

Family History 
The data reviewed here make a strong case 
for the importance of assessing family history 
of both suicidal and aggressive-impulsive
violent behaviors as well as of psychiatric ill
nesses. 

Psychiatric History and Diagnoses 
The evidence further argues for determining 
whether a psychiatric illness is present in in
dividuals who are prone to self-destructive 
behavior. Indeed, the number of individuals 
who actually kill themselves in the absence of 
a psychiatric illness would appear quite low. 
As noted earlier, the psychosocial focus of 
the suicide prevention movement has 
primarily derived its experience from work
ing with people who threaten or attempt 
suicide, while the clinical-medical focus on 
suicide as an integral part of major psychiatric 
illness has primarily derived its experience 
from working with patients with completed 
or nearly completed suicide. Although the 
domains of attempters and compieters do 
overlap somewhat, by and large they repre
sent different populations (19). The major 
affective illn.esses, particularly manic-depres
sive illness,alcoholism, schizophrenia, and 
other psychoses all have substantially higher 
associations wi~h suicidal behavior than one 
would expect for a normal population. In
dividuals suffering from these major 
psychiatric disturbances make up the 
majQrity of completed suicides. To this we 
can now add that the risk is increased when 
one of these disorders occurs in an individual 
with aggressiv~/impulsive "personality" traits. 

, On a practical level, a proper diagnosis can 
lead to appropriate treatment fot the specific 
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disorder, and indeed we believe that this will 
tum out to be the single best approach to 
preventing actual suicides . 

Medical History 
The presence of a major medical illness is a 
risk factor for suicide. In addition, some 
specific medical disorders have been as
sociated with a higher incidence of suicidal or 
aggressive behavior. Most are associated 
with disturbances in corticosteroid or 
serotonin metabolism. They include: 

• Endocrinopathies, particularly Cushing's 
syndrome (corticosteroids). 

• Metabolic disorder;S~ i.e., carcinoid 
syndrome (serotonin), Lesch-Nyhan 
syndrome (serotonin alteration and ag
gress~ve behavior (20), incidence of 
suicide is unknown). 

• Neurological disor~ers, i.e., Parkinson's 
disease (21,22) and epilepsy (low CSF 5-
HIAA) (23,24) and Gilles de la Tourette 
syndrome (sometimes associated with 
low CSF 5-HIAA and, often, aggressive 
behavior (25), but incidence of suicide in 
unknown). 

Biological Parameters 
In the future, we should do studies to clarify 
the seasonality of suicide (26), receptor 
studies in vivo, controlled pharmacological 
studies of suicidal and aggressive behaviors, 
and seriously consider doing lumbar punc
tures as part of the psychiatric assessment in 
some patients. Very few of such studies are 
being done now. The development of a clini
cal-risk profile for suicidal behavior might be 
very useful to clinicians. An important and 
unanswered clinical-scientific question re
lated to the biological factors that may con
tribute to th~ high inCidence of suicide in 
manic-depressive illness, given the fact that 
the association between low levels of the 
serotonin metabolite and a history of suicide, 
consistent across a wide variety of disorders, 
does not hold for manic-depressive patients. 
Nevertheless, the tripartite relationship be
tween suicide, aggression, and affective ill-
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ness remains an important cornerstone on 
which to build further understanding. 
(Figure 2) 

-One of our stated goals in the introduction 
was to promote and foster interdisciplinary 
collaboration and mutual cooperation in the 
pursuit of scientific knowledge in the service 
of public health. Some of the areas of re
search most likely to support such a·goal in
clude: 

• Genetic research, especially of special 
popUlations (e.g., Amish, Indians, 
Greenlanders, Hungarians), offers op
portunities for further dissection of 
genetic and environmental factors. 

• Much' could be gained from pursuing 
psychological-autopsy data with the 
same methodological vigor that has been 
applied to the biological postmortem 
studies. In such studies we need to assign , 
as much importance to measures of "per-

sonality" dimensions as we do to formal 
psychiatric diagnoses. In this regard, we 
should evaluate the relaVonship be
tween formal psychiatric profiles--e.g., 
sensation-seeking (27)--and rele~ant 
biological measures. 

• Longitudinal studies are particularly im
portant if we are to tease apart whether 
some behaviors are strongly dependent 
upon an environmental stimulus or 
whether some individuals tend to repeat 
the same kinds of behaviors independent 
of a particular environment. The state 
vs. trait issues cannot be confidently 
elaborated without such studies. 

• Powerful statistical methods should fol
low well thoughtout hypotheses rather 
than blindly applied in the hope of un
covering significant associations among 
large samples. When such findings do 
occur, they must be replicated with a 
fresh sample. 

15% OF AFFECTIVE DISORDER PATIENTS DIE BY SUICIDE 

60"80% OF SUICIDES HAVE AFFECTIVE DISORDER 
! • 

Figure 2. 
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• Few studies have examined the impor
tance of drug, states as predispositions to 
suicidal behavior. 

SUMMARY 

Certain principles should underlie our at
tempts to make a significant and meaningful 
difference in dealing with the major public 
health problem of suicidal behavior, par
ticularly in youth. Recommendations receiv
ing the highest priority should be based on 
sound, scientific data. Second priority should 
be assigned to activities that will promote the 
development of-needed data (e.g., well-con
trolled epidemiological studies). For ser
vices, the highest priority should go to 
programs that provide direct treatment to 
high-risk individuals--those with a psychiatric 
or medical disurder known to be associated 
with a high rate of completed suicide (as dis
tinct from suicidal ideation), those who have 
made previous suicidal attempts, and those 
with a strong family history of suicidal be
havior. Obviously, preference must be given 
to treatments for which efficacy is based on 
actual data, rather than impressions or 
hopes. 
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To help in detecting stock market fraud, the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police (RCMP) 
has developed a computer program called 
Stock Market Analysis for Reconstructing 
Trades (SMART). The system eliminates 
much of the work in looking for market 
manipulations. 

Sergeant George Gunn, a member of the 
Mounties' commercial unit in Toronto, 
believes SMART is unique to the RCMP, 
but said it will be made available to 
regulators and police officers both inside 
and outside Canada. 

SMART analyzes thousands of stock 
market trades faster and more efficiently 
that any human investigator, Gunn said. He· 
said investigating commercial crime and 
stock-related fraud in particular is difficult 
and often unrewarding because offenders 
use the interconnected high-tech wizardry 
of the international financial markets to 
cover their tracks. Investigators, trying to 
follow paper trails, have lagged behind. 

SMART is designed to close that gap. 
"It will make life a lot easier," Gunn said. 
"Quite literally, it will revolutionize our 
investigations in this area." 

SMART was developed by four RCMP 
computer programmers in Ottawa using 
principles supplied by Gunn after he spent 
18 months analyzing trades in a mutual 
fund fraud case. Gunn said SMART would 
have taken a week to do the same research. 

S.M.A.R.T. 
by Alan Harman, International Editor 

"This revolutionized what we've done in 
the past. It's a way of using what informa
tion is at our disposal to get more investiga
tions done," he said. 

Before SMART, the RCMP opened a 
stock investigation by seizing the records of 
brokers, especially the trading tickets, the 
broker's record of customer orders, when 
such paper records had not "disappeared." 
The documents were then examined for 
manipulated opening and closing prices, 
trading by or between related companies, 
people or trusts, and mUltiple accounts at 
one or a number of brokerages. It was a 
time-consuming operation. 

However, this information is also k~pt by 
many brokers on IBM computer tape-and 
this is where SMART comes into play. The 
program searches through the brokers' 
tapes looking for anything-from a particu
lar name or account, to finding who opened 
or closed a particular stock. Because some 
Canadian brokers do not use IBM record
keeping, the Mounties have asked Cana
dian regulators for assistance in requiring 
brokers to have their computer records 
compatible with SMART. 

But before evidence generated by 
SMART is used widely in the courts it will 
have to proven. Presently there is a question 
whether the courts will accept computer
generated evidence. The RCMP hopes the 
courts will accept information generated by 

SMART without insisting on seeing the 
actual paper order tickets. It is expected it 
will be three years before there is a final 
ruling. 

Even if the courts reject the SMART
generated evidence, the program will still 
show investigators where to look in the 
paper records for the evidence they need. 

qunn said one problem for investigators 
is that many victims of stock fraud never 
realize that crime was the reason they lost 
mopey. '~When you're an investor on a 
speculative market, you know you're in
vesting in speCUlative Issues that are based 
on a hope and a dream," he said. "So when 
a share price falls, many investors don't 
suspect manipUlation. They think, 'there 
was 110 goid in them thar hills,' and don't 
realize they were suckered." 

The basiC modus operandi of a stock 
manipulator is to gain control of a com
pany, and then manipulate trading of its 
shares to make unsuspecting investors 
believe the share price will continue its 
climb. Usually, this is done by using many 
trading accounts at a number of brokerages 
to manipulate opening and closing prices as 
well as daily high and low prices and 
trading volumes. 

"A good manipulation will not send the 
stock straight through the roof," Gunn said. 
"There will be peaks and valleys arranged 
to escape notice of the stock exchanges, 
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which have parameters for tracing stock 
activity. " 

In the "blow-off" stage ofthe manipula
tion, the manipulator dumps his stock as the 
shares peak in price, takes his profit and 
disappears. Gunn said he had spoken to 
investors who, even after a case had gone to 
court, didn't realize they had been taken. 
"That makes the job of investigating 
stock-related crime difficult because, with
out an obvious victim, it's hard to spot a 
crime, let alone catch the criminal." 

Then there's the problem of the victim 
who knows he's been taken, but refuses to 
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complain-people who invest through a 
Swiss account, for example, that has money 
not declared to tax authorities. Gunn said 
the internationalization of business can be a 
problem for investigators, but jurisdictions 
that shelter transactions are often unattrac
tive to the manipulator because they are 
unstable. 

For those who think stock manipulation 
is a victimless crime, Gunn said its long
term effect is to scare away small investors 
and hurt the ability of companies to attract 
new capital. "Manipulation results in dam
age to the integrity of the marketplace, to 

the public confidence and to the market's 
effectiveness in allocating financial re
sources," he said. 

"It is a predatory crime, often not known 
to the victim. Fraud all too often masquer
ades as high risk venture capital with the 
victim totally unaware he was suckered." 

Gunn believes there's plenty of stock 
fraud for SMART to detect. When he was 
on the drug squad it was estimated 10% of 
dealers were prosecuted. "I don't see any 
reason to change my position from drugs to 
stock fraud," he said. L&O 
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Police Officer's Guide 
by Bill Clede 
Stackpole Books, 1990 
$19.951$26.95 in Canada; 240 pp. 
From the origins of police and principles of 
the criminal justice system, to the personal 
and professional skills, and weapons one 
uses, Clede provides an inside look at law 
enforcement that's valuable for rookie and 
veteran alike. Virtually aU subjects covered 
in recruit academy, and many that aren't, 
are included in this book. 

Tim Dees of the Reno, NV, police said, 
"It's a fine overview of police work 
generally, and gives some much-deserved 
attention to the lesser-known aspects of law 
enforcement, such as railroad police, con
servation officers, and canine operations." 

Police Officer's Guide is divided into 
five sections: Background, Principles, 
Skills, On the Street, and Weapons. Appen
dices give information on federal agencies, 
helpful agencies, and associations of inter
est to police officers. 

Its purpose is to present an understanding 
of the profession, skills needed to succeed, 
and options one might use to fulfill the 
responsibilities of the job. It also gives you 
an understanding of concerns usually not 
covered in recruit academy, such as other 
police services, family problems, and ca
reer concerns. It explains the judicial and 
penal systems, then provides an overview 
of everything you need to know to advance, 
and survive, in the police profession. 

If you are considering a law enforcement 
career, or if it has been a while since you 
completed the academy, this book will 
introduce you to concepts you never knew 
or long since forgot. Larry Welch, associate 
director of the Kansas Law Enforcement 
Training Center, calls it, "the easiest-to
read, most complete law enforcement guide 
I've seen in years." 

Police Officer's Guide is available 

through local bookstores. It may be ordered 
direct from the publisher by calling 1-800-
READ-NOW, or by calling Police Book
shelf 1-800-624-9049 . 

Tactical Shotgun Techniques 
Video Productions, Inc., 2437 Albany Ave., 
West Hartford, CT 061I7 
$44.50; 43 minutes 
Reviewed by Bill Clede "". 
The shotgun is now a patrol, rather than 
special purpose, weapon. Shotgun training 
is improving and new techniques developed 
by training counselors are trying to reach 
instructors, but too few have learned them. 
You can see these new techniques ex
plained and demonstrated in a new 43-
minute video featuring the famous Jeff 
Cooper. It was shot at his American Pistol 
Institute in Paulden, AZ. 

Right up front, the video makes a point of 
the versatility of the shotgun, identifies the . 
parts of the gun, and hammers home the 
safety rules. The stance and how to mount 
the gun are explained. Then the video 
shows the ready positions, high and low. It 
emphasizes cycling tht: action immediately 
after you've shot it, and to combat load as 
many shells as you fired. 

But marksmanship and gun handling are 
only two points in the triad of combat 
shooting. The third is "mind set," what 
Cooper calls being ready for a confronta
tion, being able to react when you must. 
The video explains two different sling 
carries. It covers the half-step. Then all of 
the elements covered previously are em
ployed in tactical scenarios. 

What would normally be a dry lecture is 
condensed and effectively presented. Stu
dents could go straight to the range after 
viewing this interesting video and better 
understand what is being taught. No video 
can replace hands-on practice, but this 
video can help improve comprehension. 




